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Plenary meetings

1. Opening of the session by the Chairman of the delegation of
the United Republic of Tanzania (item l).

2. Minute of silent prayer or meditation (item 2).

3. Credentials of representatives to the thfuty-fifth session of the
General Assembly (item 3):

(a) Appointment of the members of the Credentials Com-
mittee;

(b) Report of the Credentials Committee.

4. Election of the President of the General Assembly (item 4).

5. Election of the officers of the Main Committees (item 5).

6. Election of the Vice-Presidents of the General Assemblv
(item 6).

7. Notification by the Secretary4eneral under Article 12, pan-
graph2, of the Charter of the United Nations (item 7).

8. Adoption of the agenda and organization of work (item 8):

(a) Report of the General Committee;

(b) Report of lhe Ad Hoc Committee on Subsidiary Organs.

9. General debate (item 9).

10. Report of the Secretary-General on the work of the Oreaniza-
tion (item 10).

ll. Report ofthe Security Council (item 11).

12. Report of the Economic and Social Council (chapters I, XXX
and XXXVIf (item 12).r

13. Report of the International Court ofJustice (item 13).

14. Report ofthe International Atomic Energy Agency (item 14).2

15. Elections to fill vacancies in principal organs (item 15):

(a) Election of five non-permanent members of the Security
Council;

(b) Election of eighteen members of the Economic and Social
Council.

16. Elections to fill vacancies in subsidiary crgans and other
clcctions (item 16):

(a) Election of fifteen members of the Industdal Develooment
Board;

(b) Election of nineteen members of the Governing Council of
the United Nations Environment Proqramme:

Election of twelve members of the World Food Council;

Election of seven members of the Committee for Pro-
gramme and Co-ordination;

(e) Election of the members of the Board of Governors of the
United Nations Special Fund for Land-locked Developing
Countries;

(f) Election of the Executive Director of the United Nations
Environment Prosramme.

I Chapter XXX has been referred also to the Second and Fourth
Committees and chapter XXXVII has been referred also to the
Second, Third and Fifth Committees.

2 The General Assembly decided that the televant paragraphs of
the annual report of the International Atomic Energy Agency
(,41351365) should be drawn to the attention of the First
Committee in connexion with its consideration of item 48.

(c)

(d)

18.

t7. Appointments to fill vacancies in subsidiary organs and other
appointments (item I 7): 3

(h) Appointment of a member of the Joint Inspection Unit;

(i) Appointment of the United Nations Commissioner for
Namibia;

() Confirmation of the appointment of the Executive Di.
rector of the United Nations Special Fund for Land-locked
Developing Countries.

Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Inde-
pendence to Colonial Countries and Peoples (item 18):q

(a) Report of the Special Committee on the Situation with
regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and
Peoples;

(b) Report of the Secretary-General.

Admission of new Members to the United Nations (item 19).

Third United i\,lations Conference on the I-aw of the Sea (item
20).

Cooperation between the United Nations and the Organization
of African Unity: report of the Secretary-General (item 2l).

22. The situation in Kampuchea: report of the Secretary-General
(item 22).

Question of Palestine: report of the Committee on the Exercise
of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People (item 24).

Question of the Comorian island of Mayotte: report of the
Secretary-General (item 25).

25. The situation in the Middle East: report of the Secretary-
General (item 26).

Question of Namibia (item 27):s

(a) Report of the Special Committee on the Situation with
regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and
Peoples;

(b) Report of the lJnited Nations Council for Namibia.

Policies of apartheid of the Government of South Africa (item
281 o

(a) Report of the Special Committee agatnst Apartheid;

(b) Report of the Ad l1oc Committee on the Drafting of an
Interna tional Convention against A Wr th erid in Sports;

(c) Reports of the Sedetaiy4eneral.

Question of equitable representation on and increase in the
membership of the Security Council (item 30).

3 For subitems (a) to (g), see "Fifth Committee", item 14,
4 The General Assembly decided to refer to the Fourth Committee

all the chapters of the report of the Special Committee (A135123)
relating to specific Territories so that the Assembly might deal in
plenary meeting with the question of the implementation of the
Declaration as a whole. The Assembly also decided that a special
plenary meeting would be held during its thirty-fifth session to
commemorate the twentieth anniversary of the Declaration,

5 The General Assembly decided to consider this item directly in
plenary meeting on the understanding that hearings of organizations
concerned would be held in the Fourth Committee.

6 The General Assembly decided to consider this item directly in
plenary meeting on the understanding that the representatives of the
Organization of African Unity and of national liberation movements
recognized by the Organization of African Unity would be
permitted to participate in the discussion in plenary meeting and
that organizations having a special interest in the question would be
permitted to be heard by the Special Political Committee.

19.

20.

21.

z).

ai

26.

27.

28.
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29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34"

35.

36.

DraftWorld Charter for Nature (item 113).7

Observer status for the Asian-African Legal Consultative
Committee in the General Assembly (item 1 15)"

The situation in Afghanistan and its implications for inter-
national peace and security (item 116).

Observer status for the Latin American Economic System in
the General Assembly (item 117).

Cooperation between the United Nations and the Islamic
Conference (item 118).

Question of peace, stability and co-operation in South-East
Asia (item 119).

Historical responsibility of States for the preservation of nature
for present and future generations (item 120)"7

Deveiopment and international economic co-operation (item
6 1):

(fl Natural resources: reports of the Secretary4eneral.s

First Committee

1. Economic and social consequences of the armaments race and
its extremely harmful effects on world peace and security
(item 31).

2. Reduction of military budgets (item 32):

(a) Report of the Disarmament Commission;

(b) Report of the Secretary-General.

3, Implementation of General Assembly resolution 34171 con-
cerning the signature and ratification of Additional Protocol I
of the Treaty tbr the Prohibition of Nuclear Weapons in Latin
America (Treaty of Tlatelolco) (item 33).

4. Chemical and bacteriological (biological) weapons: report of
the Committee on Disarmament (item 34)"

5. Implementation of General Assembly resolution 34173: rcpofi
of the Committee on Disarmament (item 35).

6. Declaration of the 1980s as the Second Disarmament Decade;
report of the Disarmament Commission (item 36).

7" Implementation of the Declaration on the Denuclearization of
Africa: report of the Secretary-General (item 37),

8. Establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the region of
the Middle East (item 38).

7 The General Assembly decided to consider items I 13 and l2O as
separate items in the course of the same debate.

8 The General Assembly decided that. while the subitem had been
referred to the Second Committee:

(a) fne ceremony to launch formally the International Drinking
WaterSupply and Sanitation Decade would be held in plenary
meeting on 10 November 1980;

(b) The heads of United Nations speciali:ed agencies or bodies
which are directly concerned with the subject matter would
be authorized to address the Assembly on that occasion.

9.

10.

11.

12.

tJ.

Establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in South Asia:
report of the Secretary-General (item 39).

Prohibition of the development and manufacture of new types
of weapons of mass destruction and new systems of such
weapons: report of the Committee on Disarmament (item 40)"

Implementation of the Declaration of the Indian Ocean as a
Zone of Peace: report of ttre Ad Hoc Committee on the Indian
Ocean (item 41)"

World Disarmament Conference: report of the Ad Hoc
Committee on the World Disarmament Conference (item42).

United Nations Conference on Prohibitions or Restrictions of
Use of Certain Conventional Weapons Which May Be Deemed
to Be Excessively Injurious or to Have Indiscriminate Effects:
report of the Conference (item 43).

R.eview of the implementation of the recommendations and
decisions adopted by the General Assembiy at its tenth special
session (item 44):

(a) Report of the Cornmittee on Disarmament;

(b) Report of the Disarmament Commission;

(c) Preparations for the second special session of the General
Assembly devoted to disarmament;

(d) paragraph 125 of the Final Document of the Tenth Special
Session:

(i) Report of the Committee on Disarmament;

(ii) Report of the Disarmament Commission;

(e) Implementation of the recommendations and decisions of
the tenth special session;

(0 United Nations programme of fellowships on disarmament;
report of the Secretary-General;

(g) Non-use of nuclear weapons and prevention gf nuclear
war: report of the committee on Disafrnament;

(h) Disarmament Week: report of the Secretary-General;

(i) Nuclear weapons in all aspects: teport of the Committee
on Disarmament;

0') Programme of research and studies on disarmament: report
of the Secretary-General;

(k) United Nations studies on disarmament: report of the
Secretary-General.

Conclusion of an international convention on the strengthening
of the security of non-nuclear-weapon States against the use or
threat of use of nuclear weapons: report of the Committee on
Disarmament (item 45).

Conclusion of an international conventron to assute non-
nuclear-weapon States against the use or thteat of use of
nuclear weapons: report of the Committee on Disarmament
(item 46).

Strengthening of the security of r'on-nuclear-weapon States:
report of the Committee on Disarmament (item 4'7).

General and complete disarmanent (item 48):z

(a) Report of thc Committee on Disarmament;

(b) Study on nuclear weapons: report of the Secretary-
General;

(c) Study on all the aspects of regional disarmament;

(d) Review of the membership of the Committee onDisarma-
ment: report of the Committee on Disarmament;

(e) Study on the relationship between disarmament and
intemational security: report of the Secretaly4eneral;

14.

15.

16.

t'7.

18.
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19.

20.

(f) Prohibition of the development, production, stockpiling
and use of radiological weapons: report of the Committee
on Disarmament;

(g) Confidence-building measures: report of the Secrctary-
General;

(h) Non-stationing of nuclear weapons on the territories of
States where there are no such weapons at present: report
of the Secretary-General;

(i) Strateeic arms limitation talks.

Israeli nuclear armament: report of the Secretary-General
(item 49).

Review of the implementation of the Declaration on the
Strengthening of International Security (item 50):

(a) Implementation of the Declaration: rcport of the Secre-
tary-General;

(b) Non-interference in the internal affairs of States.

Sp ec iol Polit ical Committ e e

Effects of atomic radiation: repod of the United Nations
Scientific Committee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation
(item 52).

United Nations Relief and Works Agency for palestine Rei'-
ugees in the Near East (item 53):

(a) Report of the Commissioner4eneral;

(b) Report of the Working Group on the Financing of the
United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Falestine
Refugees in the Near East;

(c) Report of the United Nations Conciliation Commission for
Palestine:

(d) Reports of the Secretary-General.

Comprehensive review of the whole qucstion ofpeace-keeping
operations in all their aspects: report of the Special Committee
on Peace-keeping Operations (item 54).

4. International cooperation in the peaceful uses
(item 55):

of outer space

z.

1

3.

5"

(a) Report of the Committee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer
Space;

(b) Report of the Preparatory Committee for the Second
United Nations Conference on the Exploration and peace-
ful Uses ofOuter Space.

Preparation of an intemational convention on principlcs
governing the use by States of artificial earth sateliites for
direct television broadcasting: report of the Committee on the
Peaceful Uses of Outer Space (item 56).

Report of the Special Committee to Investigate Israeli practrces
Affecting the Human Rights of the Population of thc Occupied
Tcrritories (item 57).

Question of the Malagasy islands of Glorieuses, Juan de Nova,
Europa and Bassas da India: report of the Secretary{eneral
(item 58).

5.

8. Questions relating to information (item 59):

(a) Report of the Committee on Information;

(b) Report of the Secretary{eneral;

(c) Report of the DirectorCeneral of the United Nations
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization;

(d) Co-operation and assistance in the application and im-
provement of national information and mass communica-
tion systems for social progress and development: report
of the DirectcrCeneral of the United Nations Educational.
Scientific and Cultural Organization.

9. Question of the composition of the relevant organs of the
United Nations (item 60).

10. Policies of apartheid of the Government of South Africa (item
28):a

(a) Report of the Special Committee against Apartheid;

(b) Report of the Ad lloc Committee on the Drafting of an
Irrternational Convention agunst Apartheld in Sports;

ii:) Reports of ihe Secretary-General.

Second Committee

1. Report of the E.conomic and Social Council (chapters II to
XVII, XXVIII to XXX, XXXI, XXXII, XXXV and XXXVII)
(item 12).e

2" Development and international economic co-operation
(item 61):

(a) International development strategy;

(b) Charter of Economic Rights and,Duties of States.

(c) Trade and development:

(i) Report of the Trade and Development Board;

(ii) Reports of the Secretary-General;

(d) Industrialization:

(i) Report of the Third General Conference of the United
Nations Industrial Development Organization ;

(ii) Report of the Industrial Development Board;

(e) Science and technology for development: report of the
Intergovernmental Committee on Science and Technolosv
for Development;

(t) Naturai resources: reports of the Secretary-General;8

(g) Food problems: report of the World Food Council:

9 The chapters of the report listed below have been referred also
to plenary meetings and to the Third, Fourth and Fifth Committees
as follows:

(a) Chapter XXXIII . Third Committee
(b) Chapters III, V to VIII, XI to

XVII and XXIX Fiith Committee
Chapter XXX . . Plenary meetings and

Fourth Committee
Chapters II and XXVIII Third and Fifth Committees
Chapter XXXVII plenary meetings and

Third and Fifth
Committees

(c)

(d)
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Financial, monetary and related matters: report of the
Secretary-General;

Economic and technical ccoperation among developing
countries: report of the high-level meeting on the review of
technical co-operation among developing countries;

Restructuring of the economic and social sectors of the
United Nations system: reports of the Secretary-General;

(k) Environment:

(i) Report of the Governing Council of the United
Nations Environment Programme ;

(ii) Reports of the Secretary-General;

(l) IIuman setllcments.
(i) Report of the Commission on Flurnan Settlerirents.

(ii) Report of the Secretary4eneral;

(m) Effective mobilization and integration of women in de-
velopment: report of the Secretary-General;

(n) Examination of long-term trends in economic develop-
ment: report of the Secretary-General;

(o) United Nations Special Fund;

(p) United Nations Conference on New and Renewable
Sources of Energy:

(i) Report of the Preparatory Committee for the United
Nations Conference on New and Renewable Sources
oi Energy;

(ii) Reports of the Secretary-General;

(q) United Nations Conference on the Least Developed Coun-
tries: report of the Preparatory Committee for the United
Nations Clonference on the Least Developed Countries.

3. Operational activities for developrnc.r':t {iierr 62);

(a) Comprehensive policy revielv o-l ili-.:i.jtia)nai activities of
the United Nations system: report of the Secretary-
General;

(b) United Nations Development Programme: report of the
Secretary-General;

(c) United Nations Capital Development Fund;

(d) United Nations Revolving Fund for Natural Resources
Exploration;

(e) United Nations Fund for Population Activities: report of
the Secretary-General;

(f) United Nations Volunteers programme;

(g) United Nations Special Fund for Land-locked Developing
Countries;

(h) United Nations Children's Fund;

(i) World Food Programme;

() Technical co-operation activities undertaken by the S*r:r*
tary4eneral.

Training and research (item 63):

(a) United Nations Institute for
of the Executive Director;

(b) United Nations University:
United Nations University ;

(c) University for Peace: report

Training and Rescaich: :report

report of the Council of the

of the Secretary-General.

5. Special economic and disaster relief assistance (item 64):

(a) Office of the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator:
repolt of the Secretary-General;

(b) Special economic assistance programmes: reports of the
Secretary-General;

(h)

(D

()

+.

2.

l.

7.

5.

(c) Impiementation of the medium-term and long-term re-
covery and rehabilitation programme in the Sudano-
Sahelian region: report of the Secretary-General.

Third Committee

Report of the Economic and Social Council (chapters II, XVIil
to XXVIII, XXKII, XXXN and XXXVII) (item 12).ro

Crime prevention and control (item 65):

(a) Capital punishment: report of the Sixth United Nations
Congress on the Prevention of Crime and Treatment of
Offenders:

(b) Sixth lJnited Nations Congress on the Prevention of Crime
and the Treatment of Offenders;

(c) Implementation of the conclusion of the Fifth United
Nations Congress on the Prevention of Crime and the
Treatment of Offenders: report of the Secretary-General.

Adverse consequences for the enjoyment of human rights of
political, military, economic and other forms of assistance
given to colonial and racist r6gimes in southern Africa
(item 66).

Implementation of the Programme for the Decade for Action
to Combat Racism and Racial Discrimination: report of the
Secretary-General (item 67).

Elimination of all forms of religious intolerance (item 68).

International Youth Year: Participation, Development, Peace:

report ofthe Secretary-General (item 69).

Preservation and further development of cultural values,
including the protection, restitution and retum of cultural and
artistic property (item 70).

Problems of the elderly and the aged: report of the Secretary-
General (item 71).

Human rights and scientific and technological developments
ttcm'12),
Question of a convention on the rights of the child (item 73).

Second Committee
Fifth Committee
Second and Fifth Com-

mittees
Plenary meetings and
Second arid Fifth Com-

mittees

3.

4.

6.

8.

o

10.

11. Elimination of al1 forms of racial discrimination (item 74):

(a) Report of the Committee on the Elimination of Racial
Discrimination;

Future mectings of the Committee on the Elimination of
Racial Discrimination: report of the Secretary-General;

Status of the International Convention on the Elimination
of All Forms of Racial Discrimination: report of the
Secretary-Generai;

10 The chapters of the report listed below have been referred also
to plenary meetings and to the Second and Fifth Committees as
follows:

(a) ChapterXXXIII. . .
(b) Chapters XVIII to XXII and XXVI
(c) Chapters II and XXVIII

(d) Chapter XXXVII

(b)

(c)
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l.

(d) Status of the International Convention on the Suppression
and Punishment of the Crime of Apartheld: report of the
Secretary-General.

Importance of the universal realization of the right of peoples
to self-determination and of the speedy granting of inde-
pendence to colonial countries and peoples for the effective
guarantee and observance of human rights: report of the
Secretary-General (item 75).

International Covenants on Human Rights (item 76):

(a) Report of the Human Rights Committee ;

(b) Future meetings of the Human Rights Committee: report
of the Secretary-Genral :

(c) Status of the International Covenant on Economic, Social
and Cultural Rights, the International Covenant on Civil
and Political Rights and the Optional Protocol to the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rishts:
report of the Secretary-General.

Alternative approaches and ways and means within the United
Nations system for improving the effective enjoyment of
human rights and fundamental freedoms: reports of the
Secretary-General (item 77).

Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees:
report of the High Cominissioner (item 78).

International Year of Disabled Penons: :eport of the Secre-
tary-General (item 79).

United Nations Decade for Women: Equality, Development
and Peace (item 80):

(a) World Conference of the United Nations Decade for
Womeni

(b) Voluntary Fund for the United Nations Decade for
Women: report of the Secretary-General;

(c) International Research and Training Institute for the
Advancement of Women: report of the Secretary-General.

Policies and progiammes relating to youth: report of the
Secretary-General (item 8 I ).

Torture and other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or
punishment (item 82):

(a) Questionnaire on the Declaration on the Protection of A11
Persons from Being Subjected to Torture and Other Cruel,
Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment: report
of the Secretary-General;

(b) Unilateral declarations by Member States against torture
and other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or
punishment: report of the Secretary-General;

(c) Draft Code of Medical Ethics: report of the Secretary-
General;

(d) Draft body of principles for the protection of all persons
under any form of detention or imprisonment: report of
the SecretaTy€eneral.

Status of the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of
Discrimination against Women: report of the Secretary-General
(item 83).

Fourth Committee

Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories transmitted
under Article 73 e of the Charter of the United Nations (item
84):

(a) Report of the Secretary4eneral;

5.

(b) Report of the Special Committee on the Situation with
regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the
Granting of Iridependence to Colonial Countries and
Peoples.

Question of East Timor (item 85):

(a) Report of the Special Committee on the Situation $/ith
regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and
Peoples;

(b) Report of the Secretary-General.

Activities of foreign economic and other interests which are
impeding the implementation of the Declaration on the
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples in
Namibia and in all other Territories under colonial domination
and effods to eliminate coloniilism, apartheid and racial
discrimination in southern Africa: report of the Special
Committee on the Situation with regard to the Implementation
of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to
Colonial Countries and Peoples (item 86).

Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Inde-
pendence to Colonial Countries and Peoples by the specialized
agencies and the international institutions associated with the
United Nations (item 87):

(a) Report of the Special Committee on the Situation with
regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and
Peoples;

(b) Report of the SecretaryGeneral,

Report of the Economic and Social Council (chapter XXX)
(item 12).tt

United Nations Educational and Training Programme for
Southern Africa: report of the Secretary-General (item 88).

7. Offers by Member States of study and training facilities for
inhabitants of Non-Self-Governing Territories: report of the
Secretary-General (item 89).

8. Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Inde-
pendence to Colonial Countries and Peoples (item 18):a

(a) Report of the Special Committee on the Situation with
regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and
Peoples;

(b) Report of the Secretary-Gcneral.

9. Question of Namibia (item 27): s

(a) Report of the Special Committee on the Situation with
regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and
Peoples;

(b) Report of the United Nations Council for Namibia.

I I Chapter XXX has been referred also to plenary meetings and
the Second Committee.

2.

3.

t4.

15.

t6.

t7.

18.

19.

20.
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Fifth Committee

1. Financial reports and accounts, and reports of the Board of
Auditors (item 90):

(a) United Nations;

(b) United Nations Development Programme;

(c) United Nafions Children's Fund;

(d) United Nations Relief and Works Agency for.Palestine
Refugees in the Near East;

(e) United Nations Institute for Training and Research;

(l) Voluntary funds administered by the United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees ;

(g) F'und of the United Nations Environment Programme;

(h) United Nations Fund for Population Activities;

(i) United Nations Habitat and Human Settlements Foun-
dation.

2. Programme budget for the biennium 1980-1981 (item 91).

3. Medium-term plan for the period of 1980-1983 (item 92).

4. Financial emergency of the United Nations: report of the
Negotiating Committee on the Financial Emergency of thc
United Nations (item 93).

5. Administrative and budgetary co-ordination of the United
Nations with the specialized agencies and the Intemational
Atomic Energy Agency (item 94):

(a) Administrative budgets of the specialized agencies and of
the International Atomic Energy Agency: report of the
Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary
Questions;

(b) Impact of inflation on the budgets ofthe organizations of
the United Nations system: report of the Secretary-
General.

6. Joint Inspection Unit: repofis of the Joint Inspection Unit
(item 95).

?. Pattern of conferences: report of the Committee on Con-
ferences (item 96).

8. Scale of assessments fot the apportionment of the expenses of
the United Nations: report of the Comrnittee on Contributions
(item 97).

9, Personnel questions (item 98):

(a) Composition of the Secretariat: report of the Secretary-
General;

(b) Other personnel questions: reports of the Secretary-
General.

10. Report of the International Civil Service Commission (item
99).

11. United Nations pension system (item 100):

(a) Report of the United Nations Joint Staff Pension Board;

(b) Report of the Secretary-General.

12. Financing of the United Nations peace-keeping forces in the
Middle East (item 101):

(a) United Nations Disengagement Observer Force: report of
the Secretary-General;

(b) United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon: report oj r, .

Secretary-General;

(c) Review of the rates of reimbursement to the Gove rnments
of troop-contributing States: report of the Secretary-General.

13. Report of the Economic and Social Council (chapters II, III, V
to VIII, XI to XXII, XXVI, XXVIII, XXIX, XXXVI and
XXXVII) (item 12).12

14. Appointments to fill vacancies in subsidiary organs and other
appointments (item 17): I 3

(a) Appointment of six membets of the Advisory Committee
on Administrative and Budgetary Questions;

(b) Appointment of six members of the Committee on
Contributions;

(c) Appointment of a member of the Board of Auditors;

(d) Confirmation of the appointment of three members of the
Invcstments Committee;

(e) Appointment of two members of the United Nations
Administrative Tribunal;

(O International Civil Sewice Commission:

(i) Appointment of six members of the Commission;

(ii) Designation of the Chairman of the Commission;

(g) Appointment of the members of the Committec on
Conferences.

Sixth Committee

1. Draft Code of Ofl-ences against the Peace and Security of
Mankind: report of the Secretary-General (item 102).

2. Consideration of the draft articles on most-favoured-nation
clauses: report of the Sccretary-General (item 103).

3. Review of the multilateral treaty-making process: report of the
Secretary-General (item 104).

4. Report of the Special Committee on Enhancing thc Effec-
tivencss of the Principle of Non-Use of Force in International
Relations (item 105).

12 The chapters of the report listed below have been referred also
to plenary meetings and to the Second and Third Committees as

follows:

(a) Chapters III, V to Vtr1I, XI to
XVIIandXXIX .... SecondrJcmmittee

(b) Chapters XVIII to XXII and XXVI Third Committee
tc) Chapiers II and XXVIII Second and Third Com-

mittees
(d) ChapterXXXVlr ..... Plenarymeetingsand

Second and Third Com-
mittees

13 For subitems (h) to (j), see "Plenary meetings", item 1?.
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6.

7.

8.

5, Report of the International Law Commission on the work of
its thirty-sccond session (item 106).

11.

i
i i?

11,

Resolutions adopted by the United Nations Conference on the
Representation of States in Their Relations with International
Organizations (item 1 12):

(a) Rcsolutiorr relatir.rg to the observcr status of nationa-l
libcration movements recognized by thc Organization of
African lJnity and/or by the League of Arab Statcs;

(b) Rcsolution relating to the application ofthe Convention in
future activities of international organizations.

Drafting of an international convention against the recruit-
ment, usc, financing and training ofmcrcenaries: report ofthe
Secrctary-General ( item 29).

Peaceful settlement of disputes bctlveen States: report of the
Secretary-Gcneral (item 5 1).

Consideration of effective measurcs to enhance the protection,
securitl' and safetl. of diplomatic and consular missions and
representatives (item 1 14).

Report of the United Nations Commission on International
Trade Law on the work of its thirtecnth session (item 107).

Report of the Special Committee on thc Charter of tbe United
Nations and on thc Strengthening of the Role of the
Organization (itcm 1 08).

Report of the Committee on Rclations with the Host Country
(item 109).

Registration and publication of treatics and international
agreements pursuant to .Article 102 of the Chartei ol the
United Nations; report of the Secretary-General (item 1 10).

Consoiidation and progressive development of thc principles
and norms ol international economic law relating in particuiar
to the legal aspects of the nelv international cconomic order:
report of the Secretary-General (item 1 1 1).

10.
14.

Publishe<i at Headquarters, New York
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ALLOCATION OF AGENDA ITEMS FOR THE THIRTY-FIFTH REGULAR SESSION
OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Addendum

l. At its 20th plenary meeting, on 2 October 1980, the General Assembly decided, on the
recommendation of the General Committee (Al35l250lAdd.l, para. 1), to add the following item to the
list of items allocated to the First Committee:

21. Urgent measures for reducing the danger ofwar (item 121).

2. At the same meeting, the General Assembly decided, on the recommendation of the General Committee
(Al35l250lAdd.l, para.2), to add the followingitem to the list of items allocatedtotheSpecialPolitical
Committee:

11.. International co-operation to avelt new flows of refugees
(item 122).
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ALLOCATION OF AGENDA ITEMS FOR THE THIRTY-FIFTH REGULAR SESSION
OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Addendum

At its 36th plenary meeting, on 15 October 1980, the General Assembly decided, on the
recommendation of the General Committee (Al35l250lAdd.2, para.2 (b)), to add the following item to
the list of items considered directly in plenary meeting:

37. Launching of global negotiations on intemational economic
co-operation for development (item 123).

80-245s6
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ALLOCATION OF AGENDA ITEMS FOR THE THIRTY.FIFTH REGULAR SESSION
OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Addendum

At its 8lst plenary meeting, on 4 December 1980, the General Assembly decided (see Al35 1244) to add
to the list of items considered directly in plenary meeting the following subitem under agenda item 15
(Elections to fill vacancies in principal organs):

(c) Election of two members of the International Court ofJustice:

(i) Vacancy caused by the death of Judge Richard R" Baxter;

(ii) Vacancy caused by the death ofJudge Salah El Dine Tarazi.

80-33012
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THE SITUATION IN KAI'4PUCHEA

Letter dated f9 May 1980 f?om the Pernanent Representative of Viet Nam
to the Unitbd Nations addressed to the Seeretary-General

f have the honour to transnit to you herevith, for yor:r infornation, the text
entitled, "Assistance provid.ed by the Socialist Republ-ic of Viet Nam to the Peoplefs
Republic of Kampuchea in the years ot :-979 and 1980" and kindly request you to have
this letter and. its enclosure circul-ated as an official d"ocument of the General
Asserrbly und.er item 22 of the preliminary list.

(signed ) HA vAN LAU
Permanent Representative of

the Soeialist Republic of Viet Nam
to the United" Nations

x A/3r/50.
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ANNEX

ASSISTANCE PROVTDED BI TI{E SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIET NA}'I

TO TI]E PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF KAMPUOJEA IN TI{E YEARS OF

1979 and 1980

T9T9

Slnce the overthrcn of the Pol Pot, - Ieng Sary genocidal r€gime

by the Kanpuctrean people, Vlet Nan althougfr stlll facing many dlfficulties
as a result of decades of foreign ltars of aggressicnr on her soil has

extended to the Karnpudtean people a ccmprehenslve and dlversified
assistance. That assistance ls not only funneled vla centraL services or

ministrles but also by Vlet Nam prrcvinces to their slster counter-parts

in Kampuchea.

fte 1979 asslstance consisted of:

1. Hellef, rehabilltation of production in food and foodsLuff:

- Over 1401000 tons of rellef rice, short-terr and lcng-Lerrn rlce
seeds, corn seeds.

- Dozens of tons of nrt and vegetable seeds, mlllions of cassava

saplings, t€n thcrrsands of plgs and po:liry.

- Agrlcultural inplenents suctr as small-slze tractons, faruing toolst
fertllizer, insecticlde. Irr additlcn, groups of tractor wor{<ers and

farnrers r+er.e also sent to the sisterhood provlnces in Karnpuchear helplng
plcn and plant thorsands of hectares of 1and.

2. hrbllc health:

- Helping r€stor€ and bulld tens of provincial or city hospitals
affording more than 31000 beds, tens of dlstrict infimaries wrth orrer

600 beds, hurdreds of vlllage dlspensarles and other srnall medical stations.
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Provide medicaL instrurnents, hundreds of tons of medicine, sugar and ml1k.

- Send more than 400 medical wor{<ers or:t of them nearly 200 wer.e

doctors to hospitals, lnfirmaries, base-Ievel medical teams.

3. Hehabilitgti.on of t,ransport and cornnrunicatlons

- Send cadres and workerc to help unload gpods; mobilize tens of
thousands of means to ship supplies provided by other countnies, international
organizations ln transit to Kampuchea; helping shifb supplies frrcm Phncm

Penh, Kong Pong San, Pochentong porLs to the prrovinces, restor.e and repair
roads, bridges and a number of airfields.

- Train and set up a truck transport company wlth more than 300

tn:cks and their drivers.

- Restore Korg Pong Son Phncm Penh and a number of sma1I ports,
dredge Mekong river.

- Restor"e Phncm Penh - Kang Porg Scm and Phnsn Penh - Battambang

rallways.

- Restore Pochentong international airport and sore air-strips
ln provinces.

4. Educatiotr, lnformation and cultur"e

- Help train 141000 teacher.s needed for 2r4fr schools wlth a totaL
of 9001000 pupils.

- Pr.ovide for the flrst scltool year '1979-1980 dozens of tons of paper,
800r0O0 notebooks, huridreds of tlrousands of text-books and other sctrool
material.

- Set up 15 blg and medium-slze radlo statiorrs, flve noblle stations;
provide over 51000 radlo seLs and instal networ{< of lelephone and

teleconmunlcaticns for a number of cities and provlnces. 
/...
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!. ResLoration of industry

- Help survey morre than 60 plants ln Phncm Penh, of them 34 have been

put into operaticn, Help provinces put lnto fl:nction pcerer water,
engineerlng repair planti, farming tools rnanufactures and handicraft
wor{<shops.

5. Rehabllitation of flshenr

- Tens of thousands of tons of fishing nets and equiprnents.

- HeJ-p organize thousands of production teams and thotsands of
manpo!,rer for flshing.

7. Goods

- M?* than 2 miLliqr meters of fabric.

- More than 51000 bicycles.

- More than 400,000 cod<lng potsr millions of bo.r1s, sodpr tcrl,rcIs,
need1es...

8. Prrovislon of experts and techniclars

- Send a gr"eat number of experts and. techniciars to all serrrlces at the
central and provincial levels.

;

Because of its peculiar character, the above-said asslstance ln many

cases cannot be estimated in cash. The assistance tn 1979 inklnd or the
like alone is estinated apprv:<inately at an amannt equlnalent to us$ 56
mtlllon.
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1980

Viet Namts assisLance to Kampuchea in 1980 ls of the sarne nature as

in 1979 but in greater artoutlt lncluding 10,000 tons of rice seeds for
the ccming crop. It is estlmated roughly at an anount equivalent to
U.S.$ 62 miIllon.
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THE S]TUATIO}I IN KAI,PUCHEA

Letter dated 9 lvlay 19BO from the Permanent Representative of Hungarl
to the United. Nations ad.dressed to the Secretary-General

I have the honour to inform you that the Hungarian People?s Republic has so far
rendered. the following humanitarian assistance to Kampuchea:

In L9T9: \5 mill-ion forints of government assistance.

In 19BO: 2, mil-lion forints of government assistance;
2 million forints of assistance by the Hungarian Red Crossl

2 million forints of assistance by the X4inistry of Foreign Affairs;
5 million forints of assistance by the ltrational- Council- of Hungarian

Trade Unions;

5 mil-J-ion forints of assistance by the Hungarian Solidarity
Conrnittee;

l-0 raillion forints of assistance by the Hungarian National Youth
Cornmittee through a Fund. for the fnternational Year of the Child."

Hungary has thus provid.ed assistance in the total arnount of th mill-ion forints,
mostly in food, medicine and. textil-es.

Furthermore, a five-member Hungarian medical- team has been vorking since
February 1980 in the hospital of Kompong Speu, r.rnder the aegis of the International
Red. Cross. This team is to be replaced. by another team of Hungarian doctors in
May 1P80.

x A/3r/50.
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Beyoncl the channels of bilateraf aid, ilungary has also given 5 million forints
lo UilIC.r-F from the Fund for Sol-iclarity with Chil-dren in the hope that part of this
sun can be utilized for relief operations to improve the situation of children in
Kainpuchea.

I kindl;' recluest you, i.r. Secretary-General , to heve the above data published.
as an official document of the General- Assernbly under iter. 22 of the prelirainary
fIJ U.

(Signea) Imre HOLLAI
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OTPICE OF Ti]}] UI.TITED i'iATIOi'IS i{IGH CO}O'IrSSIOIIER
FOR REFUGENS

!ettef.--{e!SA-19.Jel-L9*BO from the Permaneq! Repres ent at ivq
of the*Qry;i!p$_S!g!e"--g{-$4erica to the United ilations

t,Ciressed to the Secrcte"ry*3'eneral

I voul-d like to transmit for your information and. that of all States t"ienbers
of the United. Nations the enclosed. statement of t]+ l4ay 198C by the Presiden'i; of
the Unitecl States trn Cubarr refugee policy.

T reouest tf:nf mw lat.f.er and its enc'losure be cireufated. as an official+rvassvvv::jvrlJ

doeument of the Genc-ral Assembly under iten T8 of the prelirninary list.

(Sisne4) Donald F. l4cHIlIFY

" A/35/r0.
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STATEI4ENT BY THE PRNSTDENT

ON CUBAN RNFL]GEE POLICY

I would like to make a statement to you and to the
nation about the extremely critical probr-m with the
cuban citizens who are escaping from their country and
coming to our shores in a very haphazard and dangerous
way. Tens of thousands of Cubans are fleeing the
repression of the Castro regime under chaotic andperilous conditions.

Castro himself has refused to permit them a safe
and orderly passage to the united states and to other
countries who are also wirling to receive them. Repeatedinternational efforts to resolve this crisis have blen
rejected or ignored by the Cuban government. At 1east
seven peopre have died on the high seas. The responsibi"tj"tyfor those deaths and the threat of further loss oi l-iferests on the shoulders of Fidel Castro, who has so far
refused to cooperate with uso with those escapihg his
regimer or with other countrj-es in establj.shing a legal
and orderly procedure for dealing with this cuban problem.

fn keeping with the laws and traditions of our owncountry, the United States has provided a safe haven
for many of these people who have arrived on our shores.
since the beginning of this crisis we have been operating
under three basic principles. First, to treat the
escaping Cubans with decency, fairness, and humanity;
second, to observe and to enforce the existing United
States law; and third, to work with other"countries and
with international organizations to develop an orderly
and legal solution to this very painful human dilemma.
That is still- our fundamental approach.

But now we must take additi.onal steps to end Cuba's
inhumane actions and to Lrring safety and order to a
process that continues to threaten lives. Therefore
we will implemerrt a five-point program to permit safe
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and orderly passage from Cuba, for those people who
sought freedom in the U.S. fnterest Section in Havana
first of all; for political prisoners who have been held
by Castro for many years; for those who sought a haven
of freedom in the Peruvian embassy, some of whom are
still being held there; and for close famil)'members of:
Cuban-Amerieans who live in this country an<l who have
permanent resident status. Those four: caLegories will
be given priority in their authorization to come to our:
country.

Firstr w€ are ready to start an airLift and a
sealift for these screened and qualified people to eome
to our country, and for no other escapees from Cuba.
We will provide this airlift and sealift to our cr:untry
and to other countries as well, just as soon asi the
Cubans accept this offer. The U.S. Government vril.l have
an aircraft ready and will inrnediateJ-y charter ships,
one of which will. be stan<ling by in Key West. to lrring
the first group of Cubans, after they are screenetl, to
our country. These ships and the Key West p1-anes will
be ready to go to Cuba to receive properly screened
Cubans for entry to the Unj-ted States and to otht--r
countries, to help in their resettlement.

To insure legality and order, a1I people will have
to be sereened before departure from Cuba. We will wcrk
with the Congress, the Cuban-American community,
interested nations and the Cuban government to determine
the total nurnber of people that we will receive, both
on a monthJ-y basis and during the next L2 months.

Second, t"omorrow we will open a family registration
center -i.n Miami, and later perhaps i.n other cofirmunities,
to begin receiving the names of per:ple who are eligible
for immigration to our nation because they are close
members of Cuban-American families who have permanent
residence here.

Third, the Coast Guard is now conmunicating with
al} hroats which are en route to Cuba and those in lvlariel
Harbor in Cuba, to urge them to return to ther Unit.ed
States without acceptinE additional passenqers. No new
trips to Cr.lba by these unar.rthorized boats should be
started, Those who comply wi.th tiris request or command
will have nothing to fear from the law, but we will
insure that t-he law is obeyed. Persons who violate this
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requirement, and who violate U.S" immigration custom
laws by traveling to Cuba to pick up additional passengel:s,
will be subject to civil fines and to criminal
prosecution. Furthermore, boats used to bring people:
unlawfully to this country will be seized. f have
directed the various law enforcemenL agencies to take
additiclnal steps as necessary to assure that this
policy and the law are obeyed.

Fourth, in an unprecedented and irresponsible act,
Castro has taken hardened criminals out of pri.son and
forced some of the boat owners whcl h;rve gone to Cuba
from our country to bring these criminals back to the
United States. Thus far over 400 such per$ons have been
detained. I have instructed the Attorney General to
commence exclusion proceedings immediately for these
criminals and others who represent any danger to our
country. We wilI ask also appropriate international
agencies to negotiate their return to Cuba.

These steps are fully consistent with the consensus
which was reached by 22 nations and seven international
organizations in the lian Jose conference on May thc Bth
this last week. In addition, the Secretary of State wil]
continue consultation with other nations to determine
additional steps that the internat.ional community can
take to resolve this problem. We will seek the help
of the United Nations, the Organization of American
States, and other international organizations as wel1.

The Cuban-American community has, of course,
contributed much to Miami, to Florida, and to our own
country. f respect the deep desire to reunite divided
families. fn the interest of that great and valiant
ethnic community, and in the interest of our countryr
we will continue to work closely with the Cuban-American
community to bring about a safe and orderly resolution
of this crisis.

I continue to be greatly concerned about the
treatment of Haitians who have also come to this country
recently on small L:oats. t have instructdd all appropriaLe
Federal agencies to treat the Haitians now here in the
same, exact, humane manner as we treat Cubans and others
who seek asylum in this country, our laws never contem-
plated and do not adequately provide for people coming
to our shores directly for asylum the way the Cubans ernd
the Haitians have done recently.
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r will work crosely with the congress to formulate
a ronq term sorution to this prolrlem, and to deter:minethe legal status of the i:oat people once this current
emergency is under control.
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ELECTIO}] OF SEVET{ }4E}IIBERS OF TI{E CO}!}{TTTEX
YOR PROGRA].4}.fl A}TD CO-ORDINATION

itlote by the Secretary-General

1. In accord.ance r'rith paragraph 7 of the terns of reference of the Comnittee for
Prograrirne and. Co*ordination (Economic and. Social Council- resol-ution 2OOB (f,X) of
1l+ l'tay 1976, annex), the members of the Conrmittee are nominated. by the Economic
and Social- Council and. elected bv the General Assembfy for a term of three years.

2. The merrbership of tl:e Committee in lgBO is as foflor.rs:

Ar3entinar*fi'* Befgiumrx'* Btazil-rx Burund.i rx Costa Ricarrrx'x Francerx**
Ghanarv'Ind.iarx fndonesiar* Japanr* Kenyarx 1Torvayrfrtl Paliistanr,'.lt Romaniar*x.
Srrdqn i(lf,:",. rFrr' -r' .luuqolrr rrrurt sd. ancl Tobago:x'rr gtrton of Soviet Socialist Republicsr*iir'" United.
Kingd.on of Great Britain and l:lorthern frel-andrtiti United. Republic of Tanzania)i:r,!il
United States of Arnericav'")3li and Yrlo'oslarrin-it*

ti' Term of office expires on 3l_ December 1980.i3i.i Term of office expires on 3l_ December lg8l .':ix't! Term of office expires on 3l December Ig82.

3. The General- Assembly, at its th.irty-fifth sessiono vill therefore be cal-l-ed.
upon to elect seven members, on the nomination of the Economic and Social Council,
to fill the vacancies in the Committee for Prograrune and Co-ordination which r,rill-
occur as a result of the expiration of the terms of office of Brazil-, Burund"i,
Ghana, India, Ind,onesiao Japan and Kenya. fn accord-ance i^rith paragraph 7 of the
terrns of reference of the Conmittee, the vacancies are to be fil]ed as fol-l-or"rs :

x A/35/ro.
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Three menbers frorn African States I

Three rnembers from Asian States;
One menber from Latin American States.

)+. By its d-ecision IIBO/LZL of 1 rray 1980, the Economic and. Social Council
nominated. the follor^ring seven Member States for election by the General Assembly
at its thirty-fifth session, for a term of three years, beginning on

5 ^ ar1 January 19Ul-: BraziL, India, Japan, liorocco, Philippines, Senegal and United
Republic of Cameroon.
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REVIEW OF TI{E IMPLEMEI(TATION OF THE RTSOI\4I,mIDATIONS

AIID DECISIONS ADOPTED BY TIIE GENERAL ASSE'IIBLY AT ITS
TMITH SPECIAL SESSION

United Nations studies on disarmanent

Report of the Secretary-General

With reference to General Assenbly decision 3\/\22 of 11 December 1979, t]ne
Seeretary-Genera1 has the honour to transmit herewith to the Assenbly the study
on a comprehensive nuclear-test ban, which vas prepared in the Secretariat with the
assistance of four consultant experts. Pursuant to the above-mentioned clecision of
the Asserobly, this report was submitted. to the Coumittee on Disarma,ment in
April 1980 (cDl86).

x A/35/ro.
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The subject of this report is a. qu-estion of the highest priority on the
clisarmament agend.a. Over the years, I have stressed repeated.ly the vital iroportance
of a general and complete test ban as an lndispensable first step towards halting
the nuclear-arms rac€.

TJre present report was prepared. pursuant to General Assembly decision 14/422,
adopted. on 11 lecernber 1979, which read.s as foLlorvsl

'rThe General AssembLy requested the Secretary-General to prepare a stud.y on
the question of a comprehensive nuclear test ban recommended by the
Advisory Boarcl on lisarmarnent Studies and. by the Secretary-General irinself
ancl that the stucly shouliL include the chapters or sections described in
para8raph 14 of the report of the Secretary-GeneralrJ shoulcl be conpleted
in time to be transrnitted. to the Conmittee on Disarrna.ment in the spring of
1980r as indlcated in the same paragraph, and shoulC be carriecl out in
accord.ance "dth the proced.ure described. in paragraph 15 of the
Secretary-General I s report. fl

fn accordance with that cl.ecision, f appcinted l{r. Alessandro Corradini,
former Director and Deputy to the Assistant Secretary-C,enera1, Centre for Disanaament,
united. idations; 1'1r. willian Epstein, professor, carlton university, ottawa;
Mr. Jozef Goldblat, ?he Senior l{ember of the Research Staff, Stockholm International
Peace Research Institute, and- Mr. Kashi Prasad. Jain, Director, Disarmanent, Ivlinistry
of External- Relations, Ner,r Delhi, to carry out the study.

In proposing that a stucly should. be macle on the sr'-bject of a nuclear test ban,
the Advisory Board. on Disarmament Studies recomnended" that it should. oonsist of an
introduetionr a brief background summary, a"n analytical sunmary of the negotiations
which led' to the Treaty Ba"nning Nuelear hleapon Tests in the Atuosphere, in outer
Space and llnder Water (partial test-ban Treaty); the partial-test ban Treaty and the
Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of lfuclear Weaponsl proceedings in the Conference of
the Conmittee on Disarmament and the Committee on Disawrament; three-Power
negotiations; rnajor unresolved. issues; and conclusions. There should be appendices
on present nuclear arsenals, nuclear-weapon tests from 1945 to 1961 and nuclear-
weapon tests frcn 1965 to 1979.

in my report to the General Assembly, I pointecl out that although the matter
harl been the subject of much stud.y in the past, I felt that any measures rrrhich might
contribute to the conclusion of an agreement lrere r.rel-cone.

y t/t+/sae
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f lvish to express my appreciation to the erperts for their valuabfe

contributions ancl I hope that the report r.rill be useful to the Committee in its work.

At the same time f am aware that the subject of a comp:rehensive nuclear te3t ba.n

has a variety of i.nterrelated aspects on r'rhich there are nany d.ifferent views.

The successful conclusi.on of the negotiations nold in progress is of cruciaf
irnportance to the solution of the prrcblem, I, therefore, ur€€ the three nuclear-
lIea'pon States involved in those negotiations to use their best endeavours to achieve

positive results soon.

In my first statement to the Conference of the Cornnittee on Disa:ma,ment, in
L972t I stated. the belief that all the technical and scientific aspects of the
problen had been so fu1ly explored that only a political- decision was necessary ih
order to achieve a€reement. I still hold that belief. fhe problem can and should

be solved now. I share the conviction expressed in the Final Document adopted by

the General Assernbly at its tenth special session, that the cessation of nuclear-
weapon testing by all States within the franework of an effective nuclear
disa:mament process wou1d. be in the interest of rnankind.

Kurt ltraldheim
Secre tary-General
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I]{TRO}UCTIOi{

L. i.ro cther quec',;ion ir: the field of ciisarrnancni l:as been thc subject of so much

interrrational concern, d.i scussJ-on, stucty and negctiation as that of stopping
nuclear-r.leapon te sts.
2, The ccnplete cessation of nuelear-r*eapon tests is a prime objcctive of the
United. r\aticns in the field of d.isarmament. ft has been considered evcr since 1954,
trhen Prime l"Iinister JawaharLal i'hllru appe4led fcr a I'stand"stil1 agreenentil i-n

respeet of nuclear erplosicns. Ii has been a separate agend-a iiem of the
General- Assembly each ycar since I)57. The General Asserably has ad.opted some three
d'ozen resolutions calling fcr an enC to nuclear-r,reapon testing, far more than on

any othcr issue of clisarmament.

3. The question has been the subject of cl-eliberations and negotiations in the
Disarnament Commission and -rn i-ts fi-ve-Por,,'er Sub-Comnittee, in tire three-Power
Conference on the liscontinuance of Nuclear \^,Ieapon Tests, in the Eig:hteen-Nation
Comrnittee on Disarmanent, i-n the Conference of the Committce on Disarnanent (CC,D)

and', since 1979t in the Committee .on Disarmament. Trilateral negotiations arnong

the Unicn of Sorriet Socialist Republics, the Unitecl Kingdom of Great Britain and

lforthern freland ancl the United States of America have also been proceeding since
1977, in private.

4. After the eoneLusion of the Treaty Banning }iucLear ldeapon Tests in the
Atmosphere, in Cuter S;oace anri Under l,trater (tne partial test-ban Treaty) in l)6J,
efforts were agai.n rlirecte,l torrrards achi.eving a conprehensive test ban.

5, Despite persistent urging by non-nuelear-r.reapon States in every session of
the General Asserably and in the negotiaiing bocU-es, and. the t1e termination expressed
by the United- l{ations that the cessation of all nuclear-weapon testing was a natter
of the rthighest priority", all efforts have thus far been unsuccessf,ul, and testing
continues unabated..
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I. SA|KCACITD SUMMASY

5, Many avenues have been explored a.nd Sreat ingenuity clisple"yed in effcrts to

achieve a comprehensj-ve test ban. The prcposals put f'rrward at one tine or
another included various forrne of suspensiin of teeting; uniJ-atcral and agrecd

rnoratoria on testing; a "threshold" abcve r,rhich a"11 unriorgcund tcsts wcul-d be

banned wiih or r^lithcut a:noratc::-iun; e pragressirre lewering cf the ihreshoLd as

verification techniques irnprcved; and j-nterin neasures to reduce ihe number and

magnitude of tests and tc phase them o',-r'c. A number cf prcpesals were also
considered as regards verificaticn. They includeJ the use cf autematic seismic

stations ("black boxes"); a liil-i.ted and variable rLurnber ^f cn-si-tc inspections;
verification by challengel a cernmi-ssicn of scienilsts lossibly from ncn-aligned
ccuntri-es to ccnsider ar::bigr:ous events; and a, ttdetection cl-uh" for the
international eXCh"nrrc af soir:mi. inforrnat.ion, Thcse effortri have pr6duced no

scl-ution.

7, fmespective of efforts to achierre a6;reeinen'c cn 3 corprehensi.re test ban or
pending such ag?eement, +uhe Generai Assenbly repeatedl-y called fcr an immediate

suspension cf nuclear testin6r.
8. Some countries nainiained that existing techniques of verification were

adequate and that no ir:ternational in,qpecticn was required,
9, Some other countries questinned 'ihe arjeqr;acy rf existing verif:r-catlon
techniques for small. unierground explcsions. They also doubteC whether those
techniques could detect and identify underground cxpiosicns conducted -i-n "b-ig hcles"
or caverns or in soft aIlu.riiim, that is, i-n ccnditrr:ns that rvould have a muff]ing or

"decouplinC'effect on se-;-snic si6urals. They rnainta:i.necl tha'c cn-site inspections
were necessary. It was even suggested that a serj-es cf underground tests could be

so pro€Fralrmed as to stinrrrlaie an earthqualce and its aftershoclcs cr that tests could
be so timed as to be hidden by aetual earthquake;.
lO. Most other eountries believed thcse poss:-l.i1iti-es to be so remote as to be of
rninor sigrrificance. }Ih:'-le a fer^r such snall-scale underground tes'bs might escape

identification, they would be cf littlc or no importarice for weapons develcpment.
fn order to achieve an impcrtant advance or advantage in bhat respect, a serics of
tests would be required arrcl the possibilj-ties of such a series escaping detection
vere veary small.
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11. fn additior: to cther argurnenis fol endin5: nu-olear-weapon tests, it was

alsc arg:eo that continued testlng increasec the danger of the spread of
nuclear lreapcns to other countries.
I2' Or'er the years non-nrte'lcar-wcapon States have increasingly questioncC
whether there was sufficient dr:teminaticn tc -nring aboui a cessation cf
nuciear-weapon tostin6. The $Sgii, the Llnitcd Kingdcrn .r,nd the Uniteo States,
for their part, repeatedli' reaffirmed thci:: intenticn to achievc a cornprehensive
test ban, but their pcsitions as bo vrhen testing ;houid stcp an<i as tr: the
extent ,':f verification requircd nel,el: coincrcrcd.
11. A r.umber cf r:a'uionai anc'l intema,c-i-onai scier:tific studies and neetings
of er_nerts estaiilisherj .that inodern tech:,relcgy ocuicj ensrure that all underground
tesis could bc detected and ident:'-fied, except fnr these having a very 1ow
yio1.d of a few kilotons. ft 'rra.s doubtful, hcwever, rnhether the threshcld cf
detection could ever be iowered tc zerc so that, al-l- snall unclerground tests
withr:ut exception ccuLd be nonitored wi:*hout any possibrlity cf error.
l4, ft was in the lighi of these circurnstances ihat the Secretary-General has,
over the year$, emphasized the inportance ire attaches tc a comprehensive test
ban and to itcr roLe in the efforts to halt the ::ucLcar-arrns race. In his
messa€Ie to the L972 session of the Conference cf ihe Conmi-ttec on Disarnament,
the first staten:cnt hc rna-de cn thc subject, he surveyed the prcblems and the
significance of a conprehensive test han, The text of' his remarks is contained
in appendlx A.

ry, As a result cf the failuro to stcp nuclear's/eapon testi.ng, rnairy States
became disillusioned and incrcasingly disccntente<i. I,Ion-r:uclear weapon States
in general came to regard tha achievemeni of a conprchcnsive tcst ban as a
litmus test of the detcrmination of the nucl-cal-weapcn States to halt the
anns xace.
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II. NEG0TLtTIOI:{S LtlA}I}lG T0 TIS PARTIAT IEST-3AN TnEATf

1. Ne;rotiations frcm 1955 to 1962

15. The developrnent of thermonuclear lreapons in the early ]950s spprrecl d.emands

for the cessation of aLl nuclear-r'leapon tests. There rvas also gror+ing concern,
indeed ala:m, throuEhout the r.rorld. about the clacgerous effects of radioactive
fal"l-out frorn nuclear-test explosi.cns. On, the initiative of fndia., the
General Assenblyr'in 1955, established a Scientific Committee on the Effects
of Atornic Radiation to stud.y and r:epcrt or-, )n" short-term. and long-terrn effects
of rad.iation upon man ancl iris envi-ronnen'b.J tjre Conmittee continues its r*ork

and submits period.ic reports to the General Assernbly.

17, The question of a test ban i.ras actively discussed. in the Disarrnanent Conmissi.on,

in its Lond.on Sub-Conrmittee meetingsl fron L)JJ 1;o 1957t and in the

General Assenbly. Tire '!'Iestern ?or.rers insisted that a test ban rnust be part
of a comprehensive progTe;nme of rl.isarmament ,.,lith aclequate supervision. The

Soviet Unionr in L)JJ, callecl for an early ancl separate agreement suspencling

or barucing all tests, r.rith essentially only national supervi.sicn or moni.tcring.
18. fn June r'957 t the USSI fr:r:naIly proposecl agreement on the imne<liate

cessation of all atonj-c and hyd.rogen tests, 5-f only for a period of tr,ro or
three yearsl as well as the establishment of an internationaL cornmj.ssj-on to
supervise the ag.reernent and the establisirment, on a basis of reciprocity, of

al
control posts.g The l,.trestern ?or.rers rnaintainecll lrowever, that an;' ternporary

suspension of tests must be linked to the cessation of prod.irction of fissiona.ble
materi.al for weapons purposes.

l-9. The increasing rriorld:-r+iile concern about the effects of radioactive
fall-out r'ras evialenced by a d.eputation of scientists 1ed. by Linus Pauling
whichr in January L957 t presented. to the Secretary-Genera.l a petition signed.

by !rO0O scientists, including many Nobel laureatese from {J countriese urgin6
than an internatlonal agreement to stop the testin< cf r-uclear bcmbs 'tbe
rnatle now ! tr .

20. In April I95Bt Chedrman l0rruschev r,rrote to Presid.ent Eisenhor,rer cl.ra'.rring

attention to a d.ecision of the Sovie b Government tc encl nuclear testing ancl-

calling on the Westerrr ?ouers bo c1o tire same, but reservin6:'the right to
resu[le testing if the r,/esrtern ?or,'ers tested.. Faifure to achieve a rnutual

suspension led. to tire resumption of testing by bctir sides.

l. ..
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2I . I'olloviing a United. Sl;a"tes Drcposal and an exche,nge of letters by

President Eisenirci.rer and Chairnan l(hluschev, it tras aEreed that a. conference

of experts frcm ,:' igirt ccuntrier; (Canad:r, Czech:s1ovaltia, i'r':lnce, PolanC,

Romania, t}:e TJSSit, the Uniteo i"ingdcm and the Unitecl States) be convened to

study tire pcssiirility c,f d.etecting viclaticns cf a pcssible agreement cn tire
suspension of nuclear tcstl.
22, The Conference cf Experl;.r nei; in Geneva fron l- J',r11' 1e 21 AuSust 1!!B and

subnitterl a unaninous repolt, in vrhicir the experts concluried theLt it uas

technrcally feasible io este.bLish an effective controL system tirat could. cletect

ancl iclentify nu-clear explosioirs, inclucLing lorr-yie )-iL explosicns of' frcn 1 to
! kilotons. Some 20 to 10'1 eerthqua,kerr each year rr'o;-l-d be ind.istingtrishable
fron unclerground- bests of I i:ilctcns and ''roi"L1c1 Teqrlire on-site inspection.
Larger tests coultl be rnonitcrecl b;i technical rneans set .up in a uorld-rride
netrrorlt of sone 160 to !-/.) lani-basecl control posts and a.bout 1O shi-os.

2t. The USSR;.the Unitecl i(iniicion ani the United States agreed. to begin
negotiations in Geneva on l1 Cctcber 1958 in an eifort to reach agreemen't on
:: troatrr fnr *ho fliggsptinuance of nuclear-\{eapon tests on the bbsis of the
experts? reporb. France stated- tirat it ivould not sign e. test-ban t?ea"ty

unless the treaty rrl€1'€ &cconpanied by other measures of d.isarrna^nent.

24, The three Povrers agreed unil.a.terally to suspend. nuclea.r tests about the
tirne of the begiruring cf the Conference on the liscontinuance cf lluclear
!treapon Tests and continued such su-spensions on a voluntary basis.. In the

zl
neantime, France cond"ucted- rts fi::st nucr-ear explc,sion in 795J.!
25. Early in tire Conference cn the Discontinuance of itluclear ltreapcn Tests
(January f959), the Unitecl i(ingd.om and tire United. States dropped their:
insistence that a test ban shoul ,cl be linlced to other disa::narnent nieasures ancl

agreecl that the ban,'ioul-r1 d-epei,ci" sole1y on effective control. 'That llas regardeal

as an irnp:rtant step fo-r",ra::rl . Tirereafter, tl're quesiion of verifj-dation became

the rnain issue of the ne.3otj.a.tions.

26. In the spring of L)j), the United- States relised technicai questions about
the aciectuacy of tire llJB expeltst report. It maintained that ner.i seisnic d.ata

indicated tirat the nrulber of earthqual<es e:r.ch year, inclistinguishable from

l-kiloton nuclear explosi-ons, r.ror-r1rl be lidme lr5OO instead of the 20 tc lOJ

rnentionecl by the experts. lIcreltr,er, cleep'unclergrounci. explosions in large
cavities wou.kl be les,g eesil:,' cletectecl .

1.."
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27 , The Conference on the Disccntinu.ance of lTuclear lfcapcn Tests rnad"e

considerable progress on many iscues ,:f subste"nce ancL cn the broad outlines of
a control orga.nization, aithough clifferences rcrna.inecl concerning the conposition
of the control- cornnission ;rnd its operati-on. Secause of ilisagreernent concerrning

the identifice-tion o:i nnJ.ergrounC tel:ts, the partics agreeci iiret a tree.ty shoulcl

ban all tests in the atmo.spirere, in cuter space and uncier vaterr, unclergrou-nd

tests above a seisrnic t]:reshc]d cf 4.7, r.ioul,l- a.lso ]:e banned. anC tirere ,.rcul.J.

be a. rnoratorium on aL1 testin5 l:eLcr.r tlrat threshoLd fc.r three years; subject
to the institution of a prograrlme to improve detection proceclures. The USSR

proposed. a quota of three on-site inspections each yeer, but t]:e United. Iiingd.om

and the United States prcposed a slidin6: scale of fron 12 to 20 annual on-site
inspections.
28. During 196I , politica.l rela.tions betr,,ieen tire tr+o sides ileteriora,tedr and

the conference became d.ead.lockecl . The Soviet Unicn stated that i-t coulcl not

igncre that Francer'as a I'{ATO rreinber, could. irnprove the nucfear capabilities
of the alLiance by contimred. testing. It proposed" that either a test-ban
treaty be conclud.ed. on the basis of the USSI. proposals, rrhich ruere again based

on the previous position that nationaL neans cf verification'were sufficient,
or the question be consici.eretl vitnin the context of general and conplete'
disarrnament. [he United. ISng&crrr and t]re Uniteci States rnaintained that the

Soviet proposals ior a treat;' lrere unacceptable a.s they anounted to self
inspectionz and that to mergc the tesFban issue l.rith general and complete

disannanent ruould |tclTor,rn itrr.
29. t)n JO /.rugust 796I, the Soviet Uhion announced th:rt it uculd resume testing
and d.id so on the follorring' ciay; all but one of iis tests were conducted in the

,l
atmosphere.g The Unitecl States and the United. I(ing'tlonr proposecl ,:n j September

that all atrnospheric tests bei 'end-ed r^ri'bhout any reclui-renent for internationa,l
controL. On 1l Septernber, the lJnited States resurned testing undergrou-nd an<1e

later, in the atmosphere.

tO. The Conference on the Discontinuance of 'iiluclear l,ieapon Tests rnet briefly
towards the end of 1!51 but rnacle no progress ancl finall.,i ad.journed. j-n

January 1962. At the La,st session, the USSF. restatecl its opposition to any

international controL "rhile the arrns race continued., on the ground.s tnat such

1...
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contrcl could serve as a rneans of espionage. It prcposed a clraft treaty
prcvid.iqg for a ban on.111 tests in the atnosphere, outer space ancl r-rncler

r^rater, to be supervisec by na.ticnaL near.l; of d.etectien, rvi h a moratorium cn

und.erground tests un'uiL a control systern had been clevelcped. as part of the

system tor control over general a.nd. ccrnplete ,-lisarrna,nent. The United I(ingd.cm

and. the Uni-ted. States rejected the Soviet argunents and d.raft treatyo and

declared that a.n uncont:rolleC- riroratcrirrn on und.ergrounci tests tias unaccepta.ble.

Thus eniled r,il-iat iucl appea.re;i tc be a hopeful ancl encouraging eiiort to acirieve
a comprehensive test-ban treaty.
2. llesotiations fron 1962-t_96j

tI, When the Eighteen-I'lation Conrrnittee cn Disarmament (EmC) convenecl in .

Geneva in i{arch r)52 to consid.er the question of general and ccmp}ete
d.isa:manent ancl aLso ccl1atere.1 neasures, it created. a Sub-Conmittee composeC

of the same three nucLear Poi,rers to consicler the nuclear-test ban. Their
initial positions tuere substaniially the sane as they had been at the end of
tlre Conference on the Disconti.nuance of lluclear'l,treapon Tests. An important
new developnento however, hacl tal<en place. Ej.ght non-a1igned. States -- 3razi] l
Burmar Egfptr Ethiopia, India., I'texico, Nigeria and Sweden -- had becone rnenbers

of the new rnultilateral negotiating body, tlre ENDC. These States stressecl.that
a test ban was also their concern, ancl they played. an active and moderating role.
12. fn orcler to breal< the continuing cLeadlockrrthe eight non-ah-gned. nenbers
presen'beC. a join: memorand.run on 10 Aprii 1962.4 The memo:::andum suggested
the establishnent cf a. purely scientific ancl non-political systqm for
observation and control of a test ban, based. on existing netrrorhs of
observatj-on posts and. institution,s, tcgether iuith ner,i posts as agreed-. An"
international comrnission of highl)r qualifiecl scientists, possibly from
non-aligned. countries, r.rc)uld receive anC process alL rrata receiveci from tire
obserrtation pr:sts anrl reporb on a.ny nuclear explosion or "suspicious eventrl
after examination of al-] arr.'ai1ai:l-e data. Parties; tc the treat;r rr'ou1c1 be

obligateC tc furnisir the conr::issj-cn wj-th the facts necessary to establish the
natu-re of any srrspi.cious anci significant event, and j'c,culd inviterrthe comnission
to visit their territo::ies a"nrlor the site of the tlou-btful event. The conrqissicrr
wou-l-d. report i-ts conelusions to the parties.
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72 mh^ 'i^ih+ '^rlrora.ndum l-cd to considcra.blc d-j-$cussicn. iilhc USSR int:rprcted. th:-/ ). rrru Lrvrt j u rrrs

mcnorrnd"um e.s suggcsting cn-sitc inepccti(,an only cn ;r. \r;lunt".ry br-sis. Thc

Unitcd Kingdom rni. thc LTnrtcd Sta.t,rs, on tirc oth,.r hl:rd, int'rprot^cl it rs leying
d-ourn e. mand.a.tory oblige.tion for on-sitr. inspection.

J4. In lugust 1952, thc Unitcd" Str.tcs r,nd thc Unitca liingfron submittcd two

alterna.tivc draft trcatics. Onc r'ras fo::,r. ccnprcirc.nsivc icst ban b,r"scd on the
principle of compulsory on-sitc inspcctions bul: involving m unspccifrcd snc.Iler
nurnber then thc 12 to 20 prcviously pronos:d-. Th: oth:r rlri.ft trcaty r,;e-s for a

pa:rtiaI tcst be.n linitcd to thr thrcc rrnon cont::crr;rs.ii,]tr onrrironaents -- the

atmosph:rc, ou-tcr spac3 and und-er l^ratcr -- 'lr:ithout internaticnal v,:rifica.tion,
Thc trpo Powcrs str.t--tl , hovevl,r, chc.t thcy woul-d- not occcpt in rny forn en uncontrollcd
moratorium on und.crground. tcsts. Thcy proposcd 1 Jmua.r;. I)6J as thc cut-off de.tc

for tcsts undcr oithcr thc conprchcnsiv.: or thc pr.rtie-l d.ra.fi tr:e.ty.
35. The USSR rcjccted. both draft treaties -- the conprchcnsivc cnc because it
provided. for cornpulscry on-sitc inspcction, and thc pertia.f onr; b.-.cnusc it cxcluded

und.crground. tcsts.
16. Somc non-a.1igncd. nenbcrs of thc EIIDC urg;d. that thc scicntific comrnission

cnvisagcd. in thcir joint mcmoreJrclum should bc sct up inmcd"iatr-'1y on an intcrirn basis,
accompeaicd by a suspcnsicn of und.erground. tcsts for a. l-imitcd period of tirnc, If
auy pa.rty rnrcre to rcfuse a. requcst from the ccnrmissicn for on-sitc inspcction to
id.entify a. suspi-cious seismic cr/crrtr thc comnission wou1d. arltornatice.lly relca.se
n*hnr n.t{-inc frn11 thC intCfiil i..l-1.iiligCl,-;flt.

t7. In Dcccrnbcr':)62, thc USSR propos:d. .:ra-t t'uo or thrcc a.;tomatic scismic
stations (blaclr boxes), in a.ddition to cxisting nationr.l mce^ns of seismic dctection,
be'cste.blishccl in thc territorics of ea.c;h of thc thrce nuclcar Pow.--rs and some a.Iso

in neighbouring countrics. fhesc ble.ck boxcs coul-d- pc.riodica.lly bc carricd. to thc

intcrna.tionel comnission by na.tional pcrsonncl, but riith th,: participa.tlon of staff
of the Commission.

38. Thc Unitcd. Statcs consid.ered. that blacl< boxcs could. bc e" uscful arljunct to
ma:rncd dcteqtion stations but thet lntcrnationc.lly ma:rncC. stations e:nd on-sitc
inspe ctions woul-d. still bc rcqrrired.

39. The Gencral Asscmbly 1n }Iovcr,ib;r l)62 adoptocl tr.lo resofutions on a. test ban.

The first wa.s a j'l Povrcr d.re.ft i.rhich cond.cnncd all nucl-ea,r-h'ea.pon tests lyrd a"skcd

that they ceasc by l Januery I)6J, rnd. cndorscrl thc ..:-ght-ne.tion joint mcnoriJrdum

of 16 hpril 7)62 a.s a br.sis for nclrotiation; if no agrccncnt r.ras rce.chcd by

1Ja.::uary I9(t5, j-t rccomncnd.ccl e,n irimcclir.tc agl:ccmcnt prohibiting tests in the

a,tmosphcrc, in outor sp.ce t:nd irnd"i-r i.rati;r, e.cconpe.ni,:d b;. i3 .intcrim arri.ngcncnt
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suspcnd.ing all unrlcrground tcstsl tr.lcing as a ba.sis thc ;ight-na,tion joint
mcrnorerclun, with a'. vion to provi..ling ad"rqua.to ..ssuraJrcr:s of clctection arrd

id.cntificr-tion. Tirc sccond. rcsolution 1r&s a tinited l(ingrlou nnd Unitod. Stc.tes draft
ca.lling sinply for tlt concl,usion of n comprehcnsive tost-ban trca.ty e.t en cerly
da.tc with offcctive intcmr.ticnol v.:,rification.
40, luring l-951 , in thc a.ftcrnath of 'thc Cuban rrndssilc crisisrr, pri.vr.te te.Iks took
place bctvccn the USSR ard th,--. tlnitcd. Ste.tos on r. tcst ben.

4I. At tho rccon'.rcned. 1!5J scsslon of thc EI,IDC, thc d-iscussions conccntre.ted on n.

conpr:hensivc tu'st barr. 46:recncnt cmcr6ictl" on thc folloiring princi3rlcs:
(a.) utilization of nr.tiona.1ly nanncd e.ncl- controllcd scismic stntions for d.etccting
lnd id.cntifying soismic cv,:ntst (b) insta.llr.tion of autonr.tic (unmamed) scisnic
ste,tions on thc territorics of nu.chr.r Forvcrs rnd r.djaccnt countrics, on thc
und.crstand.inE that dcli-vcry aJrd- rcmorrr.l of oquipncnt nnd:rccorcls uould be carried out
with the pnrticipa.tj-on of scmL'forcign pcrsonncl; end (c) m rnnuaL quota of on-sitc
inspcctions to d.ctcrninc tlrc ne,ture of susp.icious evcnts.
42. Ther-: r'rr.s clisagrccnent, howc.ver, on th.l nunber of rltonr.tic seismj.c stetions --
thc US$R proposed thrcc pnd thc ttnitcd Statcs sevcn. Thcrc wr-s also disagrceuent on

the nunbcr of unua,l on-sito inspi-.ctions -- thc LiSSR proposed fgom tr^ro to thrcc, end

thc Unitcd. Sta.tcs proposcd from eiglit to tcn but latcr rcd.uccd thc figure to scven.

4t. On 10 June I)5J, thrcc non-aligncd menbcrs of tlic ENDC -- EEJrpt, Ethiopir. and
Nigaria -- subnittud. a joint rncmoraJrdum suggcstin5: tha.t for thc tinrc bcing ilthree,

four or so tn ly i.'ffcctive inspcctions a ycr.r, or (irr r.dcqua.tely propcrtioncd. figurrc.
sprci:.d' ovcr nol'c yeaJsfl, might,lispcl nutue]- suspicions cnd fa.cilita.tc a4recrcr+.U
Thcy also consid.ered. +uhat diroct te.lks bctr,reen the Foreign llinisters or hccCs of
Govcrnnent of tirc nucl:ar Por,r,lrs could provc of 5rrca,t value in reaching a solution.
44. Also on 10 Junc, it r'r,:.s unounced. that the USSR, thc Unitcd Kingd.om and thc
Unitod States had agrcod to hold. tr.lks in rnid.-July on thc cessation of nucLca.r testg.
On 2 July, the Soviet Union statcd that insistenco of thc United Statos .nd tbe
Unitecl Kingdorn on on-site inspcctionr: nadr en undcr5round. test ba":r impossiblc;
the USSR r.ras tr*'-refore prcpeJcd. to sign r. limitcd trcr.ty banning.tcsts in thc
thrce non-controvcrsinl cnvironncnts in thc r,tuospherc, in outcr spr,cc altd undar
lretcr. It e.1sc lritlrclrclr its prlvious ricna.:rd thet a pariial tcst barr bc e.ccompa.:ricd

by a rnorr,torium on unclcr6round. t;'sting.
45, Tho trila.tcral ncgotiation.s bcgan in l'{cscow on 1! JuLy 1961 md r:nd.cd. on

2J JuLy, irhcn thc tcxt of thc trcaty r,res initillcd., Th'-: Trer.ttr' wr.s signcd. on

I -f:ugust by thc Forcign ll-i-n1s1.t" of thc thrcc partics s"nal we.s opcncd. for signature
in thc capitl,ls of cach of tlii, thrce rroriginal partics" as thcy a.re ca11ed in the
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Tree.ty. (For tirc tcxt of thc Trcaty, soc a.ppcnd.ix 3). Tli, Trcr.t;' cntcrcd into force

on 10 October 1963, l-Ip to thc prcsent, 110 Statcs havc b:conc pa.rtics to thc Trcaty;
two nuclca,r-wcepon Statcs, China r.nC. Franc , eJc c,r:tong thosc th.r.t hi,vo not edhercd" to
the Troa"ty. (tr'or thc list of signltorics md. pa.rtics, see e.ppcnd.ix C).

46. The comrnitrnent of th:C threc originr.l p:,rtics to pursuc r. coinprchcnsive tcst ban

is containcd. in the proe,nblc end in a.rticlc T of th,; Trcr.ttr". Thc rclcvmt portion of
thc proa,nblc rcads as follovs:

rrSceking to aohicvc thc d.iscontinumcc of aJ-l trst c:qplosions of nucleal
lles,pons for all tinc, dctc:rincd. to continuc ncgotio.tions to this cnd.r e.nd.

d.csiring to put en cncl to the conte.nination of mdrf s ':nvironmcnt by rn.Jioactive

subgt,mccg ...t|
Articlo f rcads as follows;

rr1. Each of thc Partics to this Trca.ty und.crte,lccs to prohibitr to prcvcnt,

and not to carry out i""ntr" nuclcu wea.pon test crqplosion, or eny othc-r nueLeat

erplosion, at eny placc uncl.er its jurisrLiction or control;

"(a) in thc atmosphcrc; beyond. its lirnj.ts; including outcr sps.cei or undcr

watcr, includ.ing tcrritoriel ua,tcrs or high scesi or

"(t) in any other cnvironmont if such,-'rplosion causes rad.ioe.ctivc dobris to
bc present outsidc thc territorial lirnits cf thc Sta.tc unctcr vhosc jurisd.iction
or control such erplosion is cond.uctcd.. It is unrlcrstood in this cbnnoxion

that thc provisi.ons of this subparagreph nrc without ?rcjud.ice to thc

concluslon of a. trca.ty rcsulting in thc pcrrnc.:rcnt br":rning of aL1 nuclca.r tcst
e:rplosions, i::cluding a"11 such cxplos-'.ons und;rground, thc conclusion of whi.ch,

as thc Partics havc statcd. in thc Prca.nblc to tl,is Trcr.tyr thcy scek to

achieve.
tt2, Ea.ch of thc Pertics to this freaty und.crtol<cs furthcrmorc to rcfrain fron
cerusing, cncoure,4:ingr or in ary we"y pa.rticipa,ting: i.n, the cerrying out of any

nuclcar wce,pon tcst cxplosion, or .J$r cther nuclcg cxplosion, an;ruhcrc I'lhich

woufd takc placc in rny of thc cnvironrnents dcscribccl, or havc thc effect
refcrrcd. to in parag:raph 1 of this Articlc.rl

47. Thc partia.l tcst-br:r Trca.ty wr'.s thc first intcrnational r4recncnt of world

wide scopc rcechcd in thc ficld. of nuclcar-n.r"ms linitr,tion. It r'ras ha,ilcd as an

evcnt of historic significancc tha.t rqould. bcgin to curb thc nuclce"r iJms racc.

It greatly contributcd. to rcd.ucing radio.:.ctivc pollution. It brought e.bout soric

relcxa.tion of intcrn.r,tiona,l tcns.ion. It also hclpcd. to crcatc a clinatc that

facilitatcd ncgotia.tions for othcr trcatics in th-. ficld of nuclcar e.rnrs limite.tiont
includ.ing the non-prolifcration Trea.ty.

/...
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43. By I)6J, thc USSR and thc Unitcd Str.tes ha.ci. a.lrcrdy ce"rricd out cxtcnsive
serics of tcsts in thc r,tnosphcrc and li:ncw that tcstin6r undcrground, which r,rould bc

continueclr could provid.e most of thc informa"tion rcguircd for furthcr nuclea:r-wcapon

d.cvcloprcnt. Tha.t fr.,cil-ita.tcdl to a lergc cxtcnt, tirc conclusion of thc partieJ
tost-ban Treaty.
49, fn practicc, thc partial tcst-ben Trcr.ty d.id. not slov clown thc nuclct"r-eflns
rc.cc l-.nongthc major nucLcu Powcrs, exccpt to thc cxtcnt thr.t it ple,ced tcchniceJ
constra,ints on thc urdcrground. tcstin6: of lergc thcrrnonucloa.r wcr,pons.

50. ffter thc sj-gning of thc Trcaty, the ratc of tcsting:, in fa.ct, increa.secl .

0f 1'221 nuclc,tr crplosions :reported to hr.vc bccn cond.uctcd bctwccn 1945 and 1979,
zlBS lrcro cnrricd. out 1n the 18 yc,nrs preccd.ing thc conclusion of the Trcaty, irld
733 in thc 16 yctrs aftcr thc signing of thc Trcr.ty. flrus, thc ratc of tcstir4: was,

on a.versEcr 45 pcr yer,r eftcr thc Trca.ty r.s conprlrcd to 2J pcr ycrr beforc it.
The thrcc, nucl..:r.r Por,rcrs pr.rty to thc partie.l tcst-ba: Treaty, nancly, the USSR,

the Unitcd. Kingdon md thc'Unitcd. Statcs, account for rnorc tharr !O per ccnt of all
nuclca.r cxploslons (sc-,c ,lpp".ndix D).
51 . Dcspitc thc connitncnt to pursuc a. cornprchcnsive test br;r, no a.ctual
ncgotiations took place for e decrde,
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III. TRUAIY ON THE NON-PROTItr'ERATION OF I{UCIEAR UE.APONS

52. The question of a conprehensive test ban rrras one of the issues raised in
connexion with the negotiations for the non-proliferation Treaty. fhe question

arose becartse of the demands of the non-nuclear-r,reapon States that the nuclear
Povrers nust provid.e sorne bind.ing und.ertakings to nake rapid substantial prog:ress

tovard.s nuclear d.isa:manent. A resolution of that question was regarded as one of
the necessary elenents of air acceptable balance of the nutual responsibilities and.

obligations of the nuclear-treapon and non-nuclear-r{eapon States.

51. The text of the non-proliferation Treaty contains the follor.ring preambular
paragraph;

trBecalling the rletermination expressed by ttre Pa.rties to the 1!6] Treaty
banning nuclear neapon tests in the atrnosphere, in outer space and

under r'rater in i-ts Preamble to seek to achieve the cliscontinuence of
all test explosions for aLl tjme and to continue negotiations to this endrr.

and article VI, r.,rhich reads;

"Each of the Parties to the Treaty und.ertalces to purzue negotiations
in good faith on effective measures:relating to cessation of the

nuclear atns raee at an ea.r1y date and to nuclear disa:ma,nent and on

a- treaty on general and. complete disamanrent under strict and effective
internatioiral controf rr .

fhe conrnitnent to negotiate a cessation of the nuclear-atus ?ace obviously
includes the achievenent of a comprehensive test ban.
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ri. DiilrsiinATror{s AtrD Nrc0fraTroNs (196J_rg7g)
1. Genere.] Asserebly resoLutions

54. Ihe ccssatisn of nuclear:-r.reapoil tests, as a separa.tc agenda 1ten, has beeir-

dcbated- by the General Asscmbly since 1!!-l--longer tha.n a,ny other disa:rnament
qne stioir,

55, From 1!!B to I)l), the General Assembly adoptecl 15 rrc.solutions dealilp- rvith
exclusi'rcly r,lith the cessat-ror: of nuclear-rleapon tes,c{ of these, 26 yere

acloptecl. after the concl-usioir of"tirc'partial test-ban Treaty in August I96i.
56. f:he General Assembly resolutioirs d-eal riith rrarious a.spccts of the question of
the oessaiion of nuclea:r-'.rcanoir tests. rir particular, -i;he Assembly

(") Ur5eci that a]l nuclear neapon tests be suspende<] in all onviron-menttil
(r) Repeateclly condemned, all nucLear-rrcapon tests|/
(") CaLled for i;he'highest priorl-ty" to bc giveir to the achievemeut of a

conprehensive test Aor#/
(a) CalLed on a.l-l- S'lc-tes to bccone partics to the partial test-ban Treatfy

and-r laterr rerleatedly called,upon all States not yet parties to thc Tr.eaty 'r'o

aclhere to -i-t rrithcu'u dclay;J2/ lt aLso stresscd. the lrrgency of briirgin"t to a

ha1'c all atmospherlc 'testiirg of trucl-ear ,.*po,r*rI/
(") Called oir the EMC (j-ater the CCIr) tc,, continue ri.ith a sense of urgency

negotiations to ach-ieve a conpreheirsive test ban;14/
(f) $et a. d.eaciline (5 Augu.st 1973, i.e., the tenth anniversary of the si6n-in6

of the partial test bair treaty) for the haltin6 of aLl-.nuclear-weapon tests;
subsequently, after the c]-ate in question had Doss€clr it urged the Gove::rrnents of
the nuclear-lleapon States to bring to e. halt vithout clela-y all nuc;Iear-vreapon tests,
eit-her through a pemallel-b agrcemeirt or thrcugh unila.teral or a.greed moratoria*7

(g) RequestecL the CCD to submit "specia"l- repcrts,;onjts deliberations on
the question of e. nuc-'t-ear-test tan*/

(tr) Unclerlineci the resironsJ.bility of the iruclear-veapoir States 'to achieve
a nuclear-'cest ban a,nc1 o:r oecasj-on, stressed., in particular, thc responsibility in
thi-s regard of the three nuclear Porrcrs lfiich were parties to the partial
test-ban Treaty ancL thc non-proliferatior. Treetyfl/
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(i) Cal}ed for isnedia'ce unila.tera.l or negotiated neasures of restraint
that uoulcl suspend nuclea.r-uea.pon testi.ng or Limit or reduce the size and nunber

df nuclear-\reapor tests, pendj.ng the entry into force of a comprehensivc

test ban;€/
'ra/

(i) Called for intenr.ationaf eo-operation in tlre field of seismic cletectionrs
including the provision of specific inforna.tion iir the ccnte::t of a" trorld-trid.e

exchange of scrsmological data#/
(k) Expressecl- the convictj-cn that, r.rhaiever might be the diffcreirces on the

questioir of verificationr.rtf"o l.ras no valid. reasc:'r for delayiirg the conclusion of
a cornprehensive test ban.g
57. In 1977, follordng the initiation of ncgotiations on a comprehensive text bart

arnong the USSR, the Unitccl l(-li:-ldonr ancl the United States, the General Assembly noted

that fact rrith satisfaction ancl requested the CCD to ta-ke up the ag:eecl te;:t resulting
from the tripart:-te negotrations, r.rith a vierr to the subrniss.io:: of a draft t:reaty

to the General Assembly a'r. j.ts specia.l session d-evoted to Crlsazrnanent (tenth

spcc:a.l session).9
58. Subscquently, :'.i:1978, thc General .Assembly erpressecl its regret that a draft
t::eaty had not yet been concluded.; urged the threc negotia.ting Potrers to exlpedite

their negotiations, rrith a. vier.r to bringing thern to a pcsit-irre conclusion; and

requested the Committee on Disarmament to talcc up immediately f5s text that l.rcruld

result from the negotiat.r.ons, vith a. vierr to the sul:missicn a.s soon as possible of
a dra,ft treaty to a" resume<l th:i.rty-third session of the General Assenbly.s

59. Thcn, in 1979, the Gencfai Assembly re:'Lterated its 6',rave concern that
nuolear-rreapon testing continue<1 unabated against the r.lj-shes of the overvhelming

majority of, l.{enber States; reaffirrned- its coirviction'bhat a treaty to a,chieve the

prohibition of all nucfea-r-test c:ryLosions by alL states for all- time uas a natter
of the highest priority; expressed j-ts conviction'Lhat progr€ss in the negotiations
by the Comnittee on Disarrnament op sr-rch a treaty l"tas a vital element for the

prevention of both vertj-eal ancl horizontal proliferation of nuclear weapons and

would, contribute to the halting of the anns race and. the achievement of nuclear

disarrnament; requested the Comnittee oir Disatmament to initiate negotiations
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on such a' treaty as a matter of the irighest priori-+,y; a.ncl cal1ec1 on1he three
negotratlng Povrers to brrng their negctia.tions to e positi-ve conclusion in time
for consid'eration during the 1!80 sessiol of thc Corunitiee on Disar:nam"nt.4/
50. In spite of al] these ac.Lious b), thc General Acsembly, incfuct--i-ng the adoption
of seven resoluiions cond.ernning uuclear-lreapon tcsts ancl just as nony:reauesting that
the highest prior'i-ty be given to a conprehensj-ve test ban, the interlational
community is still rraiting for the cornprehensive test-bai: Treaty. Testiiig is
eontinuing notrrithstancf ing 24 rcsolutions urging tha.t all- nucLear-vreapoir tests
be suspended. j-n all- environments.
2.

5l' After the tripartite conference on thc Discontj-nuance of Nuclear r,,.Ieapon Tests
came to an end ear]y i-n I)62, the ta.slt of seeki-ng agreement on a comprehensive
test ban felL mainly on the IJNDC. Every year from'1962 to l97B the comm-i.ttee
consid'ered tlre question of a comprehensive test ban anci regularly renorted to the
General Assenbly. Tn adclitioir, specJ.al reports on the subject r.rere submitted by
the Conmittee in I97o, 197l-, L)lJ and, L974t iir response to requests of the Assembly.
62' rn its report d'ated J Septernber I)6J, the Conrnittee exnressed satisfaction
trith the conclusion of the partral test-ban Treat1, aircl {;r,rith.the aims proclaimecl
by the negotiati.irg parties in the preamble of the treatyr.4./
61 ' During the five years betrreen the si5lning of tirc partial test-ban Treaty in
1!6J and the signinE of the non-irroriferat-ion Treaty -in 1!58, there rras r1o
significant movement by the nuclear-r.reapon States to modify thej-r long-held
positions on an underground- test ban. Tb,e Unitect States anct the Unrted Kingc.om
aclcrovled'gecl' that some prog"ess hacl been made in the technique of detect-ton ancl
j'd'entification of seismrc events, but not enough to elininate tire neecl for
on-site i-nspections. fhey ue:re preparecl- to cliscuss ilre irossibilit.y of accepting
a sslalLer numbcr of on-site j-nqnections than the scr;en pcr year previously proposed
but dict not suggest any neu number. The ussR continued to rnsist that no on-site
inspections lrere necessary and that nationa] d-etcctioir systems rrere adequate
anclt in effect, withdrcrt its previous offer of from tlro or three on-s-ite inspections
per year.
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64. The US$' contjaued. to rrrge,a ban on r.udergrourd tests above a threshold of

seimic nagnitude 4.7r, with a voluntary ncratoriun on tests below that threshold.

The United States contjnued to reject an unverified naratorir.u in any fofln.

6j. Chjna corducted its fiist nuclear-weapon test in October 1964, thue bqsouing

the fifth nuclear-weapon State. The event provlded the occasion for nany

United. Nations Members to criticize not only the testing in the atnosphere by Cllina

ard France but the continued r:nd.ergrourd testipg by the USSRr the United Kingdom

and the United States. It uas also observed that r.indergror.rnd. e:cplosi.ons had,not

been legalized by their exclusion fron the Partial test-ban Treaty.

66. At the EI{DC session in L964, the eight notrcIiE3eil nenbers subnitted a joi.nt

r"ro""oOr-d in which they reca1led. that in resolut ion 1762 a (nirr) tUe

General Assembly had. eonlenned. all nuclear-r,veapon tests. They appreciated the fact
that there r^rere differences aeong the nuclear*weapon Powers on the question of
verification of r:nd.ergrourd tests, but they d.id. not consjder such obstacles to be

insumountabLe ard suggested that an exchar:ge of scientific or other infor"nation

among the nucLear-!,eapon Portrers leading to arr inprovenent ef deteotion arld

iclentification techniques ruould. faclLltate the achievenent of a conprehensive test
ban.

67. At the ENDC session in 1965t Sweden fo::oa1J.y proposed international
co-operation in the detection of urdergrounrl explosions by the exchange of sei"sic
d.ata (the 'rd.etection,club"). The eight nokal+gned. rnenbers of the ENDC sutmittett

a joint r"ro"*rd*3 jn wirich they ealled for ihe jnrnediate suspension of all
nuclear-weapon tesls in all environnents and stressed the .arlvantages that would

accrue fron j.:aternational co-eperation in the field. of seiscnic d.etection.

68. The followir€ ;1ear Sueden proposed a systen of rrverification by challengell

orrrinspection by j-:rvrtationrr, whereby a party to a conprehensive test ban

suspected" of a violation could provide infornation axd invite iaspectlon either on

its own initiative or on request; faj-h.rre to do so lrould entitLe other parties to
withdraw froni the treaty. 

cnt69. The efuht non-aligned. members a6ain subnitted.. a joint nenora^niurY stressittg
that a conprehensive test ban uould be an effective. non-proliferation neastre
naki-ug the developnent of nuclear $eapons by non-nuclear-rrcapon States practioally
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iltpossible ard would inhibit the development of new nuclear r,reapons. On

verification, the nemcrandum set forth the guggsstions already presented
inrd.ivid.ually by various ncn-aIigned. mernbers, for instar:ce the idea of a threshold.
treaty and the p::posal of verification by rhallenge, and o:rce again called on the
nuclear-vreapon States to tLiseontinue tests pending the conclusj-on of a

comprehensive test ban.

70. During the period. beginning in 1965, the question of non-proliferaticn of
nuclear I'teapons emerged. as the d.ominant i-ssue in the fielo of d.isarraa.nent, and. both
the General Assembly anrl the ENDC d.evoted rnost of their ti-me and. attention to it.
Nevertheless, as has alread)'been noted., the o.uestion ef a conprehensive test ban
beca.ne one of the issues raised ih that connexion.

7]-. In 1!68, the ENDC adopted. for the first tjme a provisional agenda. Cessation
of nuclear tests was mentioned.'first among the measures to be d.iscussed under the
first agerda item, i.e., measures relating to the cessation of the nuclear-arns
raee ancl nuclear d"isa:rnnent.

72. In a new joint menorand-ul rH in. eight non-aligned nenbers of the ENDC

d.eplored- the high frequency and increasing yields of u:rd.erground testing, r,rhich
they felt were giving impetus to the a;rms race. Jn the question of verification,
they stressed that there had been consiclerable progress in regarnd to the techniques
of verification of an und.ergror.rd. test ban ancl suggested. that efforts should be nade
to pronote an I'organized. international exchange of seisni-c d.atarry which lould.
provid.e a better technieal basis for national eval_uation of und.erground. events.
They also und.erlined. the neecl for a u:riversal and comprehensive solution of the
problen of nuclear explosions for peacefu-r- purposes in the context of a
eomprehensive test ban.

73. At the Conference of Non-Nuclear-tr/eapon States, he1d. in 1g68, a resolution wa6

adopted. requesting the General Assembly to recommend. that the ENDC begin, not later
than March 1969, negotiations for the conclusion of a comprehensive test ban as a
natter of high priority.
74' At the 1!6! session of the EI{DC, Swed"en submitteC a uorking paper srrggesting
posslble provisrons to:u^ treaty of unljmited. d.r-rration banning und.erground.
nuclear-weapon tests.J Eaeh party r,rould unclertake to co-operate j-n good. faith
in an effective international exchange of seignological data in order to facilitate
the d.otec'l;-i-o'i" id.entification and location of urd.erground. events, as well as to
co-opelate in the clarification of any unidentified. seisnic event. In that
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connexion, any party could invite inspection on its territory, in the manner

prescribed. by the invit!:g party. InSr party could bring to the attenticn'of the

Secwity Cor.mcil or the other partres to the treaty the fact that a party had.

failed. to co-operate in the clarificatrcrn of a particuLar cvent. A separate

international agreenent r^iou1d be negotj-ated to regulate the question of nuclear

explosions for peaceful purposes.

75. The Swed.ish rmrking, paper r,ras l.reIconed. by the najority of the Committee menberst

includirg al-1 of the non-alignecl members, but both the USSR and. the United. States

had reservations on the proposals for verification.
76, The r,,rorking paper vas revj-sed. by Slreclen in i-.97i' .il In the revised version

it uas envisaged that the treaty r,lould" become fu1ly operative after a transitional
period to be negotiated, dwing which nuclear-l,reapon test erp1o6:ons ruould be

phased. out in accorclance nith the provisions laid down in a protocol anne:ced. to the

treaty. NucLear explosions for peaceful purposes uculd be carried out in
conformity with the provisions of another protocol.

77, Those proposals net r.iith no jrnned.iate response on the part of the

nucl,ear-r.reapon members of the CCD, vho continued. to maj.:ntain their respective

positions on verj-fication.
?8. Sgajn in 1!11, a joint memorandum was subnitted- by nine members (3ulrna, Egy?t,

Ethiopia, Mexico, Iforocco, Nj.geria, Pakistan, St.red.en'and .Yugoslavia) of the

Group of 12 of the ggA.X/ The memorarr.:lllp)J majrtained that sufficient progress

had been made in the field of seisrnology to permit resolution of the verification
problen on the basis of national means of detection, supplemented by interna;tional

eo-operation ano procedures. Such a systen, coupled with a lrithdrawal clause and

provisions for periodic revierrr conferences, should ensure the required lcve1 of
deterrence against clardestjle testing. The memoranclr.m afso cal]-ed on the

nuclear-weapon States to submit their otm proposals with regard to a comprehensive

test ban, so that pr:rposeful negotiati.ons could be imoediately wdertakeno

79. Jn 1971 and. subsequent years, the CCD gave increased. attention to the

question of international co-operation in the exchange of seismic data. Tl1e

question was debated. in plenary neetings, as well as in informal neetj-ngs with

the participation of experts, a practice to which the CCD resolted repeatedlSr

throughout its existence.
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B0' At a special nreeting of the CCD held on the occasion of the tenth anniversary
of the partial test-ban Treaty, nearly all speakers und.erlined the irnportance of
the Treaty and the need. to complete it with an underground test ban. The three
nuclear-r'reapon ?owers, in particularl stressed. the role that the Treaty had played.
in red'ucj-ng rorld tbnsions, curbing nuclear-a:srs proliferation and pronoting a::ns
ljnitation measures. At the sane tjme, menbers of the Group of 12 of the CCD,

supported by a nrmber of I'Iestern countries, expressed. strong d.issatisfaction tSat
the connitnent of the Treaty to seek to achj-eve the discontinuance of all
nuclear-weapon tests hacl not been fulfillecl, and. several of them specifically
expressed. concern that such failure coulC underrnine the viability of the
Non-Proliferation Treaty.
81' over the Jreallor both the USSR. and. the united. states had repeatedly stated. that
a conprehensive solution should be founci. to the problem of undergror.rnd. testing.
Then, on I July I974t the USSR and the United. States signed. the Treaty on the
hrnitation of Underground. Nuclear lleapon Tests, cornnonly referred. to as the
threshold. test-ban rreaty,fu' * *n" preanble to the treaty, the t1ro parties
recalled the d.eterrrination expressecl in the partial test-ban Treaty to seek to
achieve the d.iscontinuance of all test erplosions of nuclear weapons for all tine
and reaffi:crred. thejr aclherence to the objectives and principles of that Treaty.
They also noted' that the ad.optioa of measures for the fmther linnitation of
urderground nucfear weapon tests r,rould. contribute to the achievenent of those
objectives anl roculd. meet the interests of strengthening peace and the further
relaxation of interr:ational tension.
82' Urrler the thresholcl test-ban Treaty, the USSR and the United. States urdertook
not to carry out, beginnLry 3r Plareh 1976, any underground nucl-ear-lreapon test
having a yield. in excess of 1!o kilotons arnl to cond"uct all pernitted tests so1e1y
within specified testing areas. tlach party i.puld. usc the national technical lteans
of verification at its disposal and r,ras und.er the obligation not to interfere r.rith
the neans of verjfication of the other party. [he parties also agreed. to exchange
infomation necessary to inprove the assessnents of the yield.s of explosions.
83. The treaty ruas not in force by 3L i{arch 1976, the agreed. cut-off d.ate, and.
has not entered. into force subsequently, but the parties stated. that they wou1d.
observe the linitation d.r:rirg the pre-ratification period..
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94.. In acld.ition to the lii:rii placecl on the size of undergrouncl tests, each party
cottunitted itseLf to restrict the nur:ber of tests to a|tninimunrr. Hoveverr the

rate of testing activities has not dirrinishecl (see appendix D).
85. Although d-ata necessary :*o tl-:sid,n tvcc.i)ons iliih a, yieIcl nuch higherrthan the

110-lti1oton thresholcl can be obtainecl froni tests belou that thresholdr":'zr tbe

significance of the thresilold- test-ban Treaty consists nainly in that it r:ay make

nore conplicated. the cleveloiuent of new high-yielcl warheads..

86. fr the CCD several uernbers welcoiired- thc thresholtl- test-ban Treaty as a stgp

towarrls a couprehensive test ban. On the other hand, nan)r nenbers pointecl out

that the 1l0-kiloton yield. threshold was so high (approxiraateltr' 10 ti:les the yielcl
of the Hj-roshj:la bomb) that the lir,ritation would not contrj.brrte to the cessation

of the nuclea::-a:rts xace. Moreover, thq thresholcl exceedecl by many ti:nes the

leve1 of versification capabi-lity. It l,as generally adrnittecl that detection and

i.d.enti-fcatj-on of nuclear e:ry1osions of much l-ower size was possible. Furthqrmoret

it uas pointed. out that the very concept of a threshold. test-ban, which presunes

the continuation of testing, rras not in consonance with the objective of a

conrprehenaive test ban,

87. The provisions of the Treaty did not extend to unclergrouncl nuclear erplosions
for peaceful purposes. Since the parties consid-erecl that such explosions could

not be d-istiaguished fron a ctj.stance fron .tests serving military purposes, and since

the infon:rati.on to be provid.ecl under the Treaty was not neant for nonitoring the

size of exploslons cond.ucted. outsicle the d.esignatecl weapon-test sites, the USSR

ancl the United. Stl tes clecided to uork out a separate agreerceirt for unclerground

explosions for peaceful purposes.

BB. On 28 YIay I)15, the tr^ro Powers signed the Treaty on Und.ergrounil Nuclear

Explosions for P"":?ld PunDoses, colauonly referred to as the peaceful rn:.cLear

explosions Treaty.2V the Treaty regulates tire erplosions whiah nay be caniecl
out by the USffi and the United" States outsid.e their nuclear-weapon test sites
and whigh may, therefore, be presuled. to be for peaceful purposes. To ensure

that explosions announced. as peaeeftd- should not provid.e ileapon-related benefits
that were not obtainable frora wea!)on testing tisitecl by the threshold.test-bart
Treaty, tlie new Treaty establisheql the same yie1c1 threshold. for erplosions for
peaceful applications as had been laposed on weapon tests, nanely, llo kilotons.
The restriction, applies to indivj-d.ual erqplosionsl but a group erpl-osion nright exoeecl

the llO-Iciloton lirnit and reach an aggregate yield as high as. 1500 lcilotons, or
one-and-one-hal-f ruegatons, if i-t,l.ras, carriecl out in such a way that ind.ividual
e:cplosj-ons in the group could- be iclentified ancl their yeilcls dete::ainecl to be no

more than 110 kilotons.
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89. In ihecking cor:rpliance uith the peaceful nuclear explosions Treat;r, the
parties uould use national technieal neans of verificatj.on. They r,rere also
^la'l i ..^J 1-^ ^-.-^-1 -- ^ ^ ^1-orrrl-6:eo- rc surply each cther with releva:rt j.nfcrrration. 3ut, in aclciition, in
certaj-n srrecj-fi-ec1 circr:nstances, observers of the verifying parf uou]cl be given
access to the site of the ex5;losj_on.

90, The parties agreerl that the peaceful nucLear e:rplosions freaty coulcl not be

terralnatecl so long as the thresholcl test-ban Treaty r,ras in fcrce, since it is an
essentj.al courplenent to the latter.
9I , h the ueantilte, in l.Ia;, L975, the first Re,",j.eir Conference of the parties to
the Treaty on the tlon-proliferation of }Iuc1ear \Ieapons, in its Final Declaration,
affinued the detenninati.on, expressecl- in the partial test-t:an Treaty ancl reiterated.
in the non-proliferati.on Treaty, to achieve the cl-iscontj.nuance of all test erplosions
of nuclear ueapons for al-I tiile. The Conference also er.irressecl the hope that the.
nuclear-weapon States parties to the non-proliferation Treaty- wouLcl take the 1ead.
ancl rnake every effort to reach an early solution of thc technicaL anc political
difficulties relating to the conclusion of an effective conprehensive test ban.
92' In I975t for the first ti:rre since 1962, one of the nucLear-rreapon States, the
USffi, proposecl a clraft treat}r on the ilcomplete ancl general prohibition of nuclear_
l{eapon testsrt. The clraft treaty, i,r'hioh rrras su'ouaitted to the General Assembly,
provideid for prohibition of unlj:iritect cluration of alL nuclear-weapon tests in all
enviroruaents. It further providecl that al-l nuclear-r"reapon States must ratify the
treaty l:efore its er:try i-nto force. As regarcis verificatj-on, the relevant
provi-sions of the ureaty were to be based on rrnational technical means of control?r,
i.e., there would. be no on-site inspection. They containecl, horvever, undertakings
of the parties to co-operate in an internationa] e:rchange of seisiaic data and. to
consult and make inquiries, as well as a proced.ure for lod.ging conplaints with the
security counciL in the case of a suspectecr viorati.o'.
91. Tn I977t the USffi subilitted to the CCD its I)lJ cbaft treat;r, together with
an amendment (submitted- to the risser:rbly in, 1g75) provid.ing for on-site inspections

-.- / a
by invitation rmcler certain 'on91116n".--Ll

94. Subsequently, Sweden al,so introclucecl a draft treatyil:/ with possible
transitional arrangements perrcritting tl:e trvo major nuclear-weapon Powers to phase
out their testing ovef a Li-urited pe::ioc-1. of time. On verificaticn, the d.raft
envisagecl'the establishnent of a consultative corulittee of parties to the treaty to
clarify a.nbiguous events. The clraft also proviclecl for the withd:awal of any party
if all nuclear it{eapon Powers llacl not aclhered- to it uithin a specific pericd.
Sweden uxged that a worlci.ng group be set up at an early rlate tc negotiate a concrete
agreement on the nntter.
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95, In 1976, the CCD aclopted. a, proposal to establi-sh the Acl Hoc Group of Soientific
sdlrerts to Uonsider International Co-operative l.'ieasures to Detect ancl l4eintify

Seislq:lc Events. The Group he1cl. its first ileeting itt 1976 ancl is continuing Lts

rdork. In 1978, the Group subnltted- a conprehensive report to the CCDrat

re.cbunenctrng the establislunent of a gtobal netr,rorl< of seisr.tological statidns and

the carr1ring out of practical exercise to test the proposed netn'rork. The CCD,

after considering the report, deciclccl that the Ag li*. Group should continue rts
uori< and study tlle scientific and rnethodological principles of the possible

e:perirrren.tal test of a global networlc of, seisutolog:ical stations of the trincl which

night be established in future for the inte:rrational Oxchange of seisr:rological data

gnd.er a treaty prohibiting' nuclear-weapon tcsts, as welf as under a irrotocol d-ea'ling

with tests for peaceful .purf)oses which woulcl be a.n integral part of 'ttrre treaty.
In L979t the $!@ Group subnitted a second report on the subject.'lV

96, kt 1977t the USSR' and the Uni.ted States, after pretri.ilinaty bilateral tallist
i-nforned the CCD that the Unitecl ifingd.orir wou1c1 join uittr them in negptiations on

a comprehensj.ve test-ban agreeinent. The United. States stressecl the't, if such

agreement was.reached-n the Coralittee could- then begin to play an irnpo::tant role in
the el-aboratj.on of an appropriate international trea.tv. The -United States added

the vieu that, 'lhile it woulc1 be easier tc reach a broacl agreement after the

nuclear-veapon Powers hacl first succeeclecl in bridging their tliffcrences on the

subject, inforrnal cliscussions in the Coranittee could be useful in the $eantiJ0e.

97, Or the occasion of the special session of the General Assenrbly clevoted to

disainrarnent, in I97St the CCD, at the request of the General Aeeenil?1yr'subnitted a

special report on the state of the various cjrestions under consicleraticn iry the

Coruirittee, includ.ing the question of a ooraprehensive nuclear.ateet ban.-ry fn

the reportl the CCD statecl that "the Cormritteets higirest priorit;r renains the

conclusron of a comprehensive nucleat-test bantt.

98. At the special session, the Mer:nbers of the Unitecl ltrations, in the Final Docunrent

of the session, recognizecl- that the cessatj.on of nuclear-l{eapon testing woufcl nake

an ilaportant contribution to the goal of end.ing the qualitative inprovenent of

nuclear lreapons ancl the development of new types of such weaponsr andr of preventing

the prolifera.tion of nucl-ear l,ireapons. In that contextl t&e General Asserinbly stated

that ttre tripartite negotiations in progress on a conprehensive nuclear-test bai:

should be concfuded urgently ancl that all efforts should. lrc nade by the negotiating

parties to achieve an agreenent rvhich, following General Asseiubly endorsenentr coulcl

attract the uid.est possible adherence. fn that context, various viei/,s l,ere

erpressecl by non-nuclear-weapon States that, pencling the conclusion of such a treaQr,
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the uorlcl counrunity would be encouragect if all the nuclear-weapon States ref::ainecl
from testLng nuclear weapons. A few corrntries expressecl resewations cn soue
aspects of that part of the Final Docranent.

99. China.s.tatecl that it found. those parts of the Final Docunent d.ealing with
the rtso-calledt total prohibition of nuclear testct, totally unacceptairle. Li}cer,lise,
France clissocia.tecl itself frora the 1d.ea that the cessation of nuclear tests woulcl
rnake a signiflcant contribution to the prevention of the production of new types
of weapons and the proliferation of nuclear treaDons. In its vievo the two nost
heayiily a]3|ed. For'rers hac1, as a result of nr.merous tests, accululated sufficient
data to nalie a4y cpalitative iaprovements they r:dght ilesire, witlout carryisg
out ner',r tests.
100. The Disarrna,ment Cor:rnission, as establishec'L by the special session of the
General Asseubl;r d.evotecl to disamament, at its first substantive session in 1979,
elaborated the elements of a comprehensive progratrrtre of disarna^nent and mentioned.
a nuclea:r-test ban first in the rist of measures of the prograritme!

101. The Coruittee on Disa::rm,ment, the d.isannanent negotiating bocly, also he1cl

its first session in 1979, Its agend.a for the session also listed- first the
question of a nuclear-test ban.

102. The latest resolution of the General Assenbly on the subiecr*/ oontains the
following two provisions :

"U]e General Asseotbly,
ll aaa

"4, Reoues-bs the Coruaittee on Disamament to initiate negotiations
on such a treafur, as a ntter of the highest prioritlr;

tt5. .9!111s urton the,three negotiating nuclear*weapon States to use
their best encleavouxs to bring their negotiations to a positive concLusion
in tine for consicleration during the next ses'sion of the Connittee on

Disa:rruauent.
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v. TRTIATERAI I{EGgH4qIll'it 0N A C0}{PXEHEllg![rE.mST_ &tN

10J. Following bilateral consultations between the Soviet Union arrl the

Urritecl States in June \977 on the subject of a test tian, trilateral
negotiations, in rlhich the Unitecl Z'ingdon joined rn#Eon in July of tlrat year

for the achievement of a conrprehensive test ban.M Several rouncls of these

talks have since taken place, the latest of rvhich opened in Geneva on

4 Febnrary L980.

104. The trilateral negotiations are private, and official inforuatiorl in
regard to them is based on the progress reports that have been provitlecl frorl
trrne to time to the multilateral negotiating body by the United lGngclon on

behalf of the three negotiating parties. Three such reports have been

presentecl so far; on 15 }tarch 19?8, B August 1978 ancl J1 July ]:979,M
105. The folloring points have emergec'l frorn thbse reports concernin6 tire

substance of the negotiations:
(") The trilateral negotiations rrere ained at'aehieving a treaty

prohibiting nuclear-veapon tests in alL environnents ancl a protocol covering

nuclear extrllosions for peaceful pu:lposesr which lroulcl be an integra.l part of

the treaty,
(b) There vras agreenent that the treaty should provide for verification

by national technical means ancl for the possibility of on-site inspection.
(") fhe USSR, the United Kingclon ancl the United States shareci the uiciely

held viev that an international exchange of seisrnic data woulcl play a najor role

in verification of compliance r,rith the treaty. They consic"erecl that all
parties to the treaty should have the.right to participate ancl to receive

seisnig data provided by the internatiorral exchange, whether or not they

contributed seismic stations to the g1oba1 netvrork, They agreed tha.t the

guidelines for setting up and mnning the international seisuic exchange should

be laid dorvn in an annex to tlae treaty, ancl that the cletailecl organizational
and procedr:ral arrangements for irnq:lementing the international- exchange should

be worked out after the entry into force of the treaty. The recomt'lendations of

the {l@ Group of Scientific Experts to Consirter fnternational Co-operative

l,{easures to Detec! ancl. Identify Seisniic Events r.rould, in large De4su1€1

infl-uence the tray in which the exchange of seismic clata r.ras irqlenented in
practice. The negotiating parties considered that a comnittee of e:cperts

drawn fron the parties to the treaty shoulcl be establisirecl- to assist in the

i"urplenentation of the exchange.

(0) It uas envisagecl that after a certain period the parties to the

treaty r';ould r'rish to holcl a conference to reviel,r its operation.
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106' Concerning the progress of the negotiations, the United Kingclom stated",
in the 1!l! report, that a- large measure of agreement had alreacly been reached
betlreen the three negotiating parrti-es. It also pointed. out that although
there l'Jas agreelilent on the nain elemen-ls of verification, negotia.tions uere
sti1l proceeding on the c1etailecl arrerngernents. The United l6ngdorn.stated
that verification ltas a complex subject, involving rnany technical issues that
requirerl tine to negotiate. The three negotiating partners recognized the
legitimate interest of the Coinrnitiee on Disarnament in the ecirliest conpl-etion
of, tbe oogotiations -- ancl ilie calls to ihat effect j-n successi',re
General Assenbly resolutions, as uell as in the Final Document of the tenth
special session of the Gencra.l lissenbly. They vere deternined to achieve an
agreenent trhich ltould rneet interna.,tionaL expectations anci attract the videst
possible aclherence.

1OJ. In acldition to presenti'ng joi-nt progress reports, the three negotiating
parties have comrnented inilividually on the state of the trilqteral negotiations
in the Conference of the Comr:rittee on Disaruanent, in the Conmittee on
Disannament ancl in the General Assernbly.
108. fhe USSR sta'ted th;Lt in the course of the negotiations it had zuggested. a
nuntber of constructive steps uith respect to the issues that presented. the
greatest difficulty, in orc1er to bring the rnatter to a speed.y and successful
concLusi-on. rt had agreecr. to 'erification on a voluntary basisl to a
moratorium on peacefu.l nucl-ear e:<-plosions and to the entry into force of the
treaty -- even if initially not al-l tire five nuclear powers becarne parties to it.
The Soviet Unicn consiclered tirat an ear-l-y conclusion of a treaty and. its entry
into force r'roulcl contribute to the cessati"on of the nucLear anns race and. trould
create the conclitiont' necessary for a transi-tion to n1cLear rl.isarma.nenf ,lS/
109' The United lftn6c1om statect th;rt its objective rras to achieve a conprehensive
tes'b-ban treaty t'rliich uoulcl be non-cliscrigrinatory in that it troult'r. bern nucLear
errplosions Qy all parties, nuclear-vreallon ancl non-nuclear-ueapon States alilce.
It also noted that agreenent in principle haci been rearchecl on nrany of the
najor issues in ihe negoti-ations, including the key point that the treaty shouLcl
be genuinely conprehensive. /{1thou6il much progress hacl been rnade, there uere
sti1l difficurt problems, particul.rly concerning verification. The
United lHngdonr believed that arlequate '",erifj.cartion measnres r.rere need.ecl to
provicle the necessary conficlence in regard to cornpliance r.rith the treatyrs
obligations. f'b rvas deterninect to uake every effort to bring to a successful-
and early conclusj-on a viable aind fair treaty v.rhich r.rouki attract the aclherence
of as many states as possible, both nuclear ancr non-nu"r.^r.fl
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110. the Unitecl States pointed out that the treaty th.rt rras being negotiated

woulj be of fixecl ciuration. It stated its deterrninaticn to bring the ongoing

nepiotiations to an earhr and suciessfuf conclusion but ernpliasizecl that if a

conprehensive ;r:st-ban treaty r.ras to s rve its objectiver effectively, it must

provicle for rneasures ca',rabl-e cf promoting confi-dence that 1ts provisions were

being faithfully implenenteti. In 'uh:',t respect, er significe.nt nurnber of

critical questions rernained to be resolvecl . 'Ihe UniteiL Sta-tes pointecl' out

that innovative co-operative neasures r'loul-rl be requireci, as thc neSotiating

parties hrrcl recognized, 1'.lorl; t+as continuing on tha.t and otirer aspects brt a'

number of problens harc', been less susceptlble to prompt solution than the

United States had. hopecl . It unclerstood the strong interest of the entire r'iorId

conmunity in the success of the negotiations l:r.rt ',ras ccnvinceii tho.t the only

practical neans of achieving the common objective of a conprehenslve test ban

was for the Unitecl Kingclour, the Soviet Union and the United States to continue

their efforts to resol-ve the remaining differences in their negotiation".:J'l
111-. The initiation of the trilateral negotiations in 1977 r,ias generally

welcomed, and the USSR, the United l(ingdom ancl the Uniteii States ttere urgecl to

bring then to a speedy concJusion anci subrnit a draft treaty to the C@, Uith a

view to the elaboration of a generally acceptable treaty. In the following

years, there l.ras increasing cl.issatisfaction at the fact that no clraft trei::ty

hacl emergecl. for considerati-on in the negotiating bocly ancl tlute consequentlyl

it herd not been possible to initiate multilateral negotiations on thc question

that harcl for long been a rne'tter of the highest priorit;" lfany countries rrere

also rlisappointecl at the general nature of the infcrrnation provided by the three

Powers and called for more precise inclication of the progress of the

negotiations and of the areas r'lhere agreeuent her.c1 yet to be reerched.

112. There have been a nurnber of conments on some of the requirernents a treaty

uould have to meet to be generally acceptable antl effectiVe. For instancer it
has been held that the treaty shoulcl be truly cornprehcnsive in scope r lrithout

any loopholes; that it shoulcl provicie for the participation of all parties in
the verification process; that a1f nucfear-rreapon States should becorne parties to

the treatyi ancl that provision should be made for its autonatic prolongationt

uith the usual cll.',r.re fcr',,1i'ihl'l-'.;al. .i,i: thi:: c1':-:1t tho r.it,::l- in';r-.:::csts of a

party were beinpg threatenecl.

11J. Fo11or,.ring tire 1979 joint prosxests report, man)r States arguecl that

negotiations in tllc Connittee on Disarnan:ent should not alait the subnission of

an agreed text by the USSR, the Unj-teci l0ngciom and the Unitec'l States. The

Group of 21 of the Comr:ritiee on Disarma^ntrN in its statenent on the conclusion
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of the Committeets 1979 sessJ-on, heltl ttr;it there r"ras no justification to clelay
any further the initj.ation of concrete negotiations in the Conmittee on a
comprehensive test ban anr-l caL.l-ed for such negotiations to start at the
beginning of the 1!BO session as the item of highest priorLty,M
114. That sense of urgency in regaril to a comprehensi-ve test ban, unc'!er1a.y
General Assentbly resolution ru/A3?,, by uhicir the Assernbly urgeci the Comnittee on
Disa:nanent to proceed r'rithout any further delay to substantivc negotiations
on the priority questions on its agencla a.nd invitecj Conrnittee nembers
invohred in separate negotiations on specif.ic priority cuestions of
disarrnanent to rnice evelXr effort to achieve a positi,.,e ccnclusion of hose
negotiations l'rithout further delay for submission to the Committee ancl,
failing that, to subnit to the Comrnittee a fuIl report on the status of their
separate negotiations and results achievecl so far, in orcler to contribute most
directly to the negotiations in the Connittee as envisaged in the resolution.

/...
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VI. TID UAJOII UBBSOIVTD ISSUES

1L5. The obstacl-es to effective neEotiations anongthe USSR1 the United ifingd.on

and the United. States on a coulprehensive test ban seened" to have been reoovccl in
;1977, r.rhen those States agreod. that on-site inspectibn to verify cornpliance r'rith the

treaty night be carriecl out under certa.in circurnstances, that explosion*s for
peacefuL puryoses r,rould. be coverecl by a protocol uhich r'rould- be an integral part cf

the treatyr md that participation of all nuclea:pr,reapon Poners vould not be

reguired for the treaty to enter into force. iTeverthelessr the trilatcral tallcs on

a cornprehensive test berr, vhich have norr been going on for nearly three yearsr 'have

not as yet pucceededr in fo:nulating a treaty text r,rhich could be submitted- to th6

Comrittee on Disa.:marsent for liultilateral consicleration. The major unresolved

issues, together gith possible solutions, are revj-eyed below.

1I5. In considering those issues, it shoulcl be noted first that various reasons have

been adducecl to justify the continuation of nuclea:r-veapon testing. Anong tbose

nost often propounded is that test er.plosions are necessary to uaintain confidence

in the reliability of the stoclqrilecl treapons. In repl-y to this contentionr highly

qualified viegs ha,ve been aclvanced" to the effect tha"t the state of stockpiLed

nuclear r{eapons g€rr be checked vithout nuclear testing.S/ Even assuuing that the

nuclear rreapons lrere zubject to detcrioration, an;r such rleterio::ation rroukl affect

the arsenals of all nuclear-r'reapon Por'rers. Ir,ioreover, er.perts rrho have stud'ied the

problen consider that the less confidence__ttrere is in nuclear weaponsr the less

ruould. be the tenptation to rely on thern.S
I. Verificatic:: of tlre conprehensive t.::st bart

1L?. The problerns of verification of a comprehensive test ban necesgariLy differ in

iuportant respects fron those of the partial test-ban Treaty. The partial test-ban

Treaty vhich prol::ibits nuclear testing'in three environments-in the atnosphere, in

orter space a;1d r:ndeyr.rater-did not set up any nechanisn to check lrhether the

connnj-tnents of the Parties r.rere being coraplied r,rith. The nucleas-l'reaPon States

parties were satisfied that each could nonitor the te:rns of, the Treaty unilaterally;

using its or,n: national neans of verifieation, trltile other parties r'rere also

oonfident that a violation i"rould not renain w,rdetected.
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LL8. Any presuned gains fron clanclestine.atro.oepheric e:iryLosions Bay turn out to
be relativcly smal). trhen conparccl to ilre cost of conceaLnent anri the risk of
d'etection. Actually, since tho Parties are pcrmitted. to test r.md.ergrouncl, t5ere
appears to bo no reason fol violating ilre partial test-bail freaty.
11!. Becc.use it is diffiorlt to predict precisely thc yiolC of nuclear r::qllosions
and' because of the arlditional clifficulties of verificatioit of explosions neat the
threshold^ level, a thrbshold- tesi ban posos manJr norLl lrroblens for obscrvance and.

verification than a conprehensive tcst bo.:r.

l'20; under a cornprehonsivd tcot ban, secret unc'r-er€roulrl. testin3: nay provide a
military advantaCe 'bo a violator, anii- it may not be possible to obtain, ilirough the
partiesr otm means alone, a.ssut'altcc the.t tlre prohibition is beilg obgerved., hovision
for verification by both nationa.l and. international qeans must, therefore, be. nadle
in a treaty banning all und.ergrounr.L nuclear tests.

(") Seisnic nronitorinir
121. It is nor'r gclrcrally reco6nizccl thai seismological neans a.re a nost effective
form of verj-fication anc'L that they can provici.e cl-eterrence against clanclestine
'rrndergrorrncl nuclear tests. Thorefore, vhatevcr add.itional nethods might be useil.by
ind'iviclual nations, seisnolog:lca,I verifioation rrill constitute the principal
conponent of a global eontrol system for an underground test ban. h 1!f6, the
Conference of the Comnittee on Disarrnanent (ccn) estab.l-ished. ilre /rd. IIoc Group of
Scientific E:rperts to Consid-cr International- Co-operativc lieasures to Detect and
Id.entify Seisnaic Events.
122. kL its repo::t orfl thc Acl IIcc Group has su6rgestecl the ilrese neasures should" ,

incLud'e a aystenatic inprovcment of proced.ures at seisnofogical stations aror.md. the
globbr an international exchange of seisnic data over the globa1 telesouqunications
systen of the'llorld iieteorological Or4anizatLon (mio), eurd the processj.ng of the
data at specia"l international cl-ata centres for use by participating States,
123. In particular, the Group of Bxperts eonsiaered 'b5at a seismol.ogical
verifiiatron syotem should. cooprisc a.bout !o g'1obal1y d.istributed. teleseisnio
stations, selected. in accorrlance r.lith seisnolofical requirementsn ,and tlrat there
should be routine reportinE by these s'bations of basic paranctors of cl.etecterl
seismic signals, ag tte1l as tra^nsraission of d.ata in response to requests for
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adciitiorral information rcgazding evcnts of particular interest. International

centrcs vould- rcccivc the d.ata ncntionecl a,bovel a,ne,Lysc thor:c clata in accoxlancc

lrilh agree<l proccclures in orrlerbo cstimate Locationl rna.E:rituclc a^nd ct-cpth of

seisnic evcnts; associate icl-c.niifica.ticn p,are.rnctcrs with those cvents; c'l-istributo

conpilations of tire conl:lete rcsuLtc; of thoscl a,nalyscse and act as a d-a"ti. banl:.

124. DetaiLs rcmain to be uorltcd- out to reird.cr the proposcci scisrrdc ne'ultorli

operati.ve. Thosc incLuclil tlrc clistributicn of stabions; particularly in bhc

southern henisphcrc, equipnen'b for r-'lata. i,eguisition a.ni. tle.ta cor'rnr:nictttions

fa,cilitres.
12!. Accord.ing to sond sorr::cesl iire cnvisa,led nei;uorl: of s:ta.ticnc vould be capai:le

cf cletecting and loca.iirrg in the USSII anC. the Unitecl- States seismic cvents of a'

magnitucle correspond.ing to that of a fu-LLy coirtaiirecl- nt.'.clear. explosion i.n hard roclc

r.;ith a yield. of about one kiloton Ti:['. The capai:iLity for obtaining cla,ta for
distinguisfuing e:rplosions from-earthqualiec (and not morely tietecting ancl locating

thero) uoulcl bc sone',rhat less.H
I25. As inclica.ted carl-ierl the parties to the trilateral negotiations stated tlra'b

the $!!g G.rouprs recouncn0ations r.roulc.e ilin large measurerr; influence the lray in

which the exchange of cl.ata among all the partic.s to the comprehensive test ban r'tas

impleuented in practice. They a.lso cxprossecl the viav that a conmittee of erlpert's

d.rar.m from the pa,rties to the treaty shoulci be establiehed- to assLst in the
E,' I

implementation of the exchaneQ.4

12?. As a suppLenent to the gLobaL seismic netuorkl the U$SR9 the United' IGngdom

and the Unitec1 States are reporterl to be negntiatin4r aclditional arrangEments to

neet their verification require&ontsr Thesc arrangcments trould apparentLy consist

mainly in the esta'blishment of internal, so-callccl national seisrfic stations Q'lSS1t

r*hich vould. havb internaiional nsp""t".ry
128. The national seisuric stations, vhich are still in tlre stage of dcvelopmentt

r.rou1c1 be advanced., tanpen-proof stationse nationally r:larEled1 as opposecl to the

autonatic blach boxes proposecl in prerrious yearsr anci the clata" raconled by theut

vould. be transniitbcL outsid-e tho host eor:ntry continuousLy ancl directly.
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129. It is r:nclerstoocl that the.national seisrnic stations r.rould help louer the
detection threshoLc'l-. rf properly clistributed., they ,ould also provid.e
supplenentary ic'l-entification clata for monitoring earthquaices, thus contributing to
a nore conficlent id'entification of seisrnic events d-etected by a g1obal netr,rork,
r'\rrthermore, the national seisuic stations could. serve to deter cvasion if placed
in areas Uhose geological stnrcture night be consj-derecl suitable for conclucting
cLandestine tests,.d such areas exist, for instance, in the ussn and the
United 31^1"".5!
130' Questions relating to the instnunentation of the netional. seisnic stations,
their number and location in each of the negotiating Sta.te#/, proced.ures for their
emplacement and' nnaintenancer as ruelL as tho transmission of clata, are to be solvecl.

(b) On-site inspection
151' The need for on-site inspection is being urged. on the ground that although the
global seisnic netvorli can lxovide a high d.egree of confidence that a conprehensive
test ban i's not being violated., there may sti11 be a fer.r events of rrncertai.n origin.
lfhen the globaI seisraic netr.rorl; is supplenented r'rith national seisni.c stations,
satellite observation, electronic and other nea.ns of info:mation gathering (r.drich
c€un even detect preparations for tests), the need for on-sj.te inspection you14 be
further red.uced'. Aubiguous events could also be clarified. by thc provision of
seismic clata fron stations not belonging to the global netr^rork, as 1rel1 as other
info:rnation.
152. The partners in the triPrartite negotiations have agreed. on flre possibility of
having on-site inspecti.on,U T+ is und.erstood that such inspection r.rou16 be
conducted. on a volwrtary or ttchal-lenee' basis and that a case would ha,ve to be nad.e
not only for a challengro but for a rejectlqn.6O/
133. Tt is rvorth noting that rron-site observationrr r,ras agreecl, upon in the 11gTG

peacefirl nuclear erplosions Treaty betrleen the USSR and. the United. States, lrhj.ch
has not entered' into force. A protocol to that Treaty contains detailed provisions
regulating the nuraber of observers, the geographical extent of their access, their
equipnent, reiorrls and inm:nities. [hese provisions miglrt be useful in corurexion
r^rith the nodalities of on-site inspection for a comprehensive test ban.
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(") Partig+lgjion .

U4. Various States have expressed the vi-ew that it would be necessar;r to ensure

that atl parties tc a comprehensive test ban have the possibility to participate

in the verificat:.on process as envisaged in the Final Docunent of the special

session of the General Assernbiy.

L3r" L prob)-em.whiclr al.:.ses is whether the verification arrangerlents which are

being negoi;iaie6'by the USSF? the United. Ki4gdom and the United States will be

reserved solely for bhe three Powers, on the basis of reciprocityt cr
ilrnultilateralizedir to include other parti-es, both nuclear-weapon and n.on-nuclear-

weapon States A11 States have an in.terest in effective verifj-cation, bui the

nuclear-weapon Sta'tes have a special in.terest in monitoring each other'

Consequently, problems concerning the application of the whole verification system

will arise, particularly for the nuclear-weapon States, if China snd. France decide

to participate in the comprehensive test ban.

IJ6. Anong the specific questions that might arise is whether anJr other Statesr in

ad.d.ition to the USSR, the United. Kingd.om and the United Statesl would. be required

to set up national seismic stations; whether the data fron national seismic

stations would be generalty available; and whether on-site inspections on the

territories of the three great Powers would be conducted with the participation of

other States as weII.
1l?. The three negotiating parties have stated that they consider that all parties

to the Treaty should have the right to participate in and to receive seisnic data

provided. by the international excharige, whether or not they contribute seismic

stations to the global network"

lJB. The relation between the arrangements that are being.negotiated trilaterally
and those in which all parties to the treaty would participate, will have to be

rirorkecl out. Some experts feel that if there are to be verification arrangements

va).id only for the USSR, ihe United Kingdom and the United. States I ed separate

fron the veritication system valid- for all, it would faeilitate early a€reement if
negotiations for rrultilateral arrangements were initj-ated as scon as possible'

2" .Scope of the cornprehepsive test Lan
(") Pgagefgl lLyclear-explosions

I39. The participants in the tripartite negotiations have aEreed that a treaty

prohibiting weapon tests would. be accompanied" by a protocolr as an integra3' part of

the treaty, covering peaceful nuclear explosion.s. The two documents would be of

the same duration" [hus, in practice, the conprehensive test ban that is being

negoti-ated would cover all nuclear explosions.
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140. For several Statese includ.ing the three negotiating parties, there is a problem
of conpatibility of such a conp::ehensj.ve coverage with the non-proliferation freatye
which contaixs arr obligation to ensure that ttpotentialr benefits from angr peaceful
application of nuclear explosions should be mad.e available to non-nuslear-weapon
States parties to the non-proJ.iferation Treaty, as well as with the 1975 peaceful
nuclear explosions Treatyr which regulates the Soviet and the United. States
peaceful explosions. Howeverl there seenu to be a consensus arnor€ the negotiati:rg
Powers that a.s )-ong as peaceful progrannles can be used. to obtajt weapon-related
info::riationr it wiLl be inpossible to separate nucLear-weapon testing fron peaceful
nuclear explosions. Different problens will arise in the ca.se of non-nucLear-weapon
states that are not parties to the non-proliferation Tbeaty.

(b) Laboratory tests
141' It rnay be argued that in ord.er to be effective, a comprehensive test ban should
cover all exp).osions without exception, including laboratory.tests. On the other
handr'it can be contended. that a cornprehensj-ve'test ban could not cover laboratory
tests because they are contained and not verifiabler and also because some of them
may be useful for various peacefirl purposes, includinE the d.evelopment of new

sources of energy. Such tests corJ.d, for exa,nple, consist of extremely low-yield
rrnucrear experi"mentsrtl or the so-calred. inertial confinenent fusion.
1{2. Extremely low-yield nuclear experirnents could involve an explosion of a device
which may have charaeteristics of a nuclear explosive d.evice but uses fissile
materj-al of a,n a,nount or kind. that prod.uces only a fractj.on of the yield. of the
chemical explosion that sets off the release of the nuclear enersr. Itre qLrestion is
whether such a test, which could. be conducted. in a containment facility at a
laboratoryl shoulct be considered. a nucrear-weapon test expro rion.fl
14J. The iJlertiaL confinement concept is to use lasers or other high-power sources
to heat and cornpress snall pellets containing fusionable fuel (deuterium and.

tritium). ff a properJ.y shaped pulse of sufficient energy can be del-ivered. to the
pelIet, the density and tentperature ma,y become high enor.rgh for fusion.9 1tris
would" b'e a laboratory nuclear exp).oslon of ti:ry proportions,
144, It will be recaLled that in 1975t during'the first non-proliferation Treaty
Review conference, the united. statesl respond.inE to a qrestion asked. by
Swj-tzerland. about the J.egal-ity of contarned the::nonuclear nnicro e:rplosions for
peaceful puxposes, nade t^tre folIorying statement:
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'rA question has been raised l^rith ::cspect to energy sources, cf a.

kind on, which research has been reported, invol.ving nuclear reactions
initiated in rqillineter-sized pellets of f.is;iona}le and./or fusionable

material by. lasers or by energetic beams of particles, in which the

energy releasesl while extrenrcly rapi-dr. are designed to ber .:na will bet

nond,estructi'v'ely contained. within a suitabl-e vessel. On the basis oi our

present und-erstanding of this type of energy scurcee wh.icl: is stiil a.t an

early stage of research, lre heve ccnclucled. that ii cloes nci constitute a

nuclear explosive o"ev-i-ce '';ithin tire rnearrlng of tire non-prolif'eration
rTrrar+.rr nr rrneLs1f,4ftings in I.AEA Safcguards A6'reements a4aj-ns'b diversionaavewr 

',../

tn nnrr n:r n1 o q.7 pxn'l os i vo fl r,vi Ce . ltJ/
u4!rvv+

The abqve interpretatj-on wls supported. aL thc Conl'erence by the United. Kingdom.

fhe USSR did not conrnent.

145. Recently, the United Stetes stated. thaib it dio not anticipate that inertial
sonfj-nement fu.sion re search would -be constrained uncler the prospective lirnited

duration comprehensive test 6611.-! The tochnalogy in question rnay have both

civilian and militartr. applice.tlons, !:*t, new weepons designs t'cannot be based on

laser fusion experimentation 61fqnsrr.'9

3. DUJ:allon of the comprehenslve test ba^i:

1Al T+ L^^ ^'r--^.-,r+u, rv 'ao arv,o;r,5 been.:rssumed that a comprehensive test ban. would be of indefinite
duration. However, in recent years, e comprehensive test ban of fixecl duration has

56/been d-iscussedrJ anci there are indi-cations that the conprehensive test biur now
aa /

berqg negotiated. trila.terally may be linited. to three years.V A review conference
/^-l

of the parties is envisaged. to bc helcl before' the expiration of the treaty'g It
has been suggested, that such a conference could Ciscuss the possible extension of

a^ /n\t /the treaty.g It can. be assuned- th;:,t the protocol to the treaty, covering peaceful

nuclear explosions, would be subject to the sarne treatment as the treaty itself.
1.1?. As regard-s the cluration of the comprehensive test ban, thr: treaty should firlfil
the pledge includ.ed. in the partial rest ban Treaty, and reiterated in the non-

proliferation Treaty, "to achieve the d.iecontinuance of all test explosions of

nucLear lreaporls for alL tjJae.tr

148. Accord-ing to sone views, a conprehensive test ba,n of short duration would

create a problem with respect to r,rre adherence of non-nuclear-weapon States t

particularly for parties to the non-prolj-reration Treaty, which have renounced the

possession of nuclear weapons and" other nuclear explosive devicesforalonglerperiod.
I49. Resunption of tests u.pon the e::pirat-ion of a shor-b-lived conprehensive test
ban might be a serious setback to tlie cause of arrns limitr-Ltion arcl disarmarjient.

1)0. Fin.a1ly, whatever the forn:.at of the comprehensive test ban, the existing
cornmitments and. the conti-nued. operation of the partial test-bar Treaty would need

to bc :r:'surcrl so tha"t thr,: r:roh:i-'!-.i-bions containccl i:r t]rab Treety ia,111 end.ure.
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.-cgrtc.r-ugJg![].
151. A urain objective of all efforts of the llnitetl }lations in the fielcl of
d'isarnament has been to halt and reverse the nuclear-o.f,lls race, to stop the
prtcluction of nuclear weapons and, to achieve their. eventual elinina,tron.
!J2' In this conuexion, a conprehenstve test ban is regarcleci as flre first and
mosi urgent step tot'ardsr a cessation of tlro ntrclear-arns race, i.n particul.ar,
as regarrls its qu"alitative aspects.
IlJ' over the ;rears, enonnous efforts lrave been j.:ovested in achj.evj-ng a ceesatj.on
of all nuclear-rreap'on tests by aL1 States for a1l tj-ne. Tlrese efforts have
occupied the unj.ntermpted a.ttention of the liercbers of the Unitecr Naiions for a
long'er period. of time than any other disannar:eent issue.
154' The trilateral negotiations have now been gojng on for nearly three years,
while in the Connittee on Dj.saraanent negotiationc have stilI not eonmenced.
In order to bring the achievement of a conprehensive test ban nearer to
realization, nuch nore intensive negotiatlons are essential, Verification of
conpriance no longer seems, to be an obctacle to reaching a6reenent.
155. I conprehensive test ban coulcl serve as an inportant measure of
non-proriferation of nucLear vreapons, both vertical and horizontal.
L56' A comprehensive test ban would have a najor a:ms li.nitation inpact in that
it would raake ii difficult, if not i.r:npossible, for the nuclear-we4pon States
parties tc the treaty to clevelop ner.r clesigns of nucLear vreapons and. woulil also
pJ-ace constraints on the nod.ification of existing weapon designs.
I57. I' conprehensive test ban r,oultl also place constraints on the further spread.
of nucLear weapons by preventi"ng nuclear explosions, althot€h a test explosion
nay not be absolutely essential for constmcting a simple fission d.evice.
Il8' fn the view of the p,arties to the non-proliferation Treaty, a comprehensive
test ban rvould reinforce the Treaty bJ, denonstrating the ar.rareness of the major
nucloar Powers of the legal obligation under tlre Treaty I'to pnrsue negotiatioirs
in good faith on effective meabures reJ.ating to cessation of the nuolear anns
race at an earLy d.atert.

159. ftre a:ms limitati.on benefits of a comprehensive test 'ban could be enhanced.,
and the channels of arms conpetition amon€ the great Por,rcrs further narrowed., if
the conprehensive test ban r'rere follovrecl blr restrictj.ons on the qualitative
improvement of nuclear d-el,iver.;' vehicles.
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150. To achieve lts purlnse, the comprehensive test ban nust.be such os to.

enilure. llith the passa€e of t!ne, even non-parties to the comprehensive tes'b

ba.n nay feel inhibited. fron errga€ing in nriclear-t'reapon testingr,
151.. A pe::nanent cessati.on of all nuclear-veapon tests has long been d-eroanded

by the vlorld conrounity and" its achj.evennent vlould. be an event of great
international inportance.
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A. EXC;RPT FROI'T Ti]E STATEI\A}IT OF TIfl SECN3TAN.Y.GE}MPdI TO TI]!]
CO}iF,]RXNCE OP TI{E COI.II'IITIEE O]f DISAXITA],IE1{T O}I 29 FEBTUAiTY T972,

R]i],ATI}IG TO A COI\IPFXI{NNSIVX Tj]S[ 3A1V

I believe that all the technical ancl scientlfic aspects of the problen have

been so fully explorecJ- tint on1)' a political decision is novr nocessary in ordef
to achieve final agreement, There is an increasing conviction anong tire natj.ons
of the lvorld that an und-erground. tes;'i; ban is the slngle nost important measure,

and- perhaps the only feasible one in the near future, to hal-'u the nuclear anns

Tace, a.t least r'rith regarcl- to itt qualitative aspects. There is a groling
be}ief that an a.greenent to halt all unclergrouncl- testing would fa.cilitate the

achievemetrt of agreencents at SALT and- rnight afso lrave a beneficiaf effect on

the possibiLities of haltinE all tests in all envi-ronraents by everyone. It is
ny firrn beLief that the sorry tale of lost opportunities that ha.ve existed in
the past shoulcl not be repeatecl ancl that 'bhe o;uestion. can ancl shculd- be sol-ved.

now.

l,ihile I recognize that d.ifferences of vievrs still remain concerning the

effectlveness of seismic metl.:ods of cLeiection ancl irlentification of underground

nuclear tests, experts of ihe iriglrest stanc'l.ing believe that it is possible to
i-dentify al-I such explocions d.olvrr to tl:e level of a few l;ilotons. nven if a few

such tests coulcl be cond.ucted clandestinely, it is most irnlikell'. that a series
of sueh tests could. escape <]etection. I'Ioreover, it may be questioned- 

',.rhe 
ther

there are any important strateEic reasons for continuing such tests or, indeed,
whether there woirld 'be much rnilitary sig;:ificance to tests of sr.rch sr,rall.

nagnitud,e.

'vrlhen one takes into account the e:risting neans of verification by seisnic
and. other method.s, and the possibilities proviclerl by international procedures of
verificati.on su-ch as consul-tation, inquiry and rvhat has come to be linor'r:t as
I'verification by challenEe" orrti.nspecti-on by invitati-onr', it is d"ifficult to
understand further c1e1ay in achievir\q e,.greement on an und.ergrouncl 'best ban.

In the light of aLl these consid.erations, I share the inescapable

conclusion that the potentj-al risks of contj-nuing unclerground nucLear vJeapon

tests would far outweigh any possible rislrs frora encling such tests.
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rTrha urirla.nro4d impa,tience and_ clissatisfactj.On Of tl.:e non-nUclear_\^ieapOn

States with the failure of the nuclear Powers to stop nuclear-lreapon tests

[has been] clearly clenonstraiei". . . .,

A comprehensive test-ban treaty irould strengthen ihe Treaty on the

Non-Proliferation of }trucl-ear ileapons ... It rrouLd. irc a ma jo:: step toi"'arcls

halting vrhat has been.ca.lled-'r','ertic.a1 proliferationnr tha.t is the further
sophistication and deplopnent of nirclear r'reapons, ancl '.vou-lcl also s'brengthen

the resolvo of potential nuclear-vleapon S'ta.tes not io acclulre nuclear l'Jeapons

and thereby help to prevent the I'horizonta"l proliferationr! of su-ch',reapons.

On the other ha::d-, if nucicar-ireapoiL'r;ests u3, tire ii-"1cfe3,r I'ovrers contimer the

future credibility and perhap:r even tire viability of the non-p?oliferation
treaty achieved after such painstalting effort na}/ be jeopardized' r neecl not

describe the greatly increased- <largers 'ohat rrould confront the rrcr1d in such

event.
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3. NNEATY 3A}INI}IG NUCIEAR }'EAPONS TESTS IN Ti{E
An4osPI{EnE, ]N oUTER SPACE AND mrDER W TER

The Goverrunents of the Uni-ted States of Arnerica, the United Kingdom of
Great Sritain ano Northern froland. anl r,ite Union of Sovi-et Socialist Republics,
hereinafter referred to as the "Original Pa.rtiesrt,

Proclainlng as their principal aim the specdiest possible achievenent of
an agreelnbnt oh general and conp.lete disarmarnent under strict international
control-'in accordartce with the objectives of the United ltrations which rvould put
an end' to the alrnaments race and eliminate the incentlve to the production and

testing of all kinls of weapons, includj-ng nuclear weapons,

Seeking to achieve the discontinuance of all test explosions of nuclear
weapons for al-I time, dete::nined to continue negotiations to this end, and

desiring to put an end to the contanination of nan's environnent by radioactive
substances,

Have agreed as fo1lows:

Article T

1. Each of the Parties to this Treaty undertakes to prohibit, to prevent,
and not to carry out argr nuclear weapon test explosion, or any other nuclear
explosion, at any place under its jurisdiction or control:

(") in the atnosphere; beyond its limits, including outer spacei or
under water, i.ncluding territorial waters or high seasi or

(l) in arry other environment if such explosion causes radioactive debris
to be present outside the terntorial li.r:i-ts of the State r::rder whose jurisdiction
or eontroL such explosj-on j-s cotiJucted. It is understood in this connexj.on
that the provisions of this subparagraph are without prejudice to the conclusion
of a treaty resulting in the perrnanent banning of alt nuclear test explosions,
including all such explosions undcrground, the conclusion of which, as the parties
have stated in the heamble to this Treaty, they seek to achieve.

2, Each of the Parties to this Treaty undertakes furtherrnore to refrain
fron eausing, encouragingr or in any way participating in, the carrying out of
argr nuclear wes.porr test explosion, or any other nuclear explosion, anyr+here which
would take place in any of the environments described, or have the effect referred
to, in paragraph 1 of this Article.

Article If
1. Ary Party nay propose arnendrnents to this Treaty. The text of argr

proposed arnendnent shal1 be subnrittcd to the Dcpositary Governrnents vhich shall
circulate it to all Partics to this Treaty. Thereafter, 5-f requested to clo so
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by onc-third or nicrc of thc Par:ics, thc )aposi.i;ary Govcrnmcnis shall- convene a

conference, to which thcy shaIl rnvitc all thc Partics, to consider such

amendment.

2, :\:ry amendment to thj-s lrcrty nust i:c epprcvcri L.y a najcrity of the
votes of all the Parties tc this Treaty, including thc votes of ail of the
Origrnal Parties. Thc anendmcnt shal-l anter into ftcc for aLl Partics upon

thc deposit of instrunenis of ratificatj-cn by a najority of all the Partics,
including thc instrunenis of ratification of all- cfthe Origrnal Parties.

Articie III
1. This Treaty shal1 bc open to all Statas lor signature. Any State

whreh does not sign this Treaty before its ontry into force in accqrdancc with
paragraph J of this Article raay accede to it at any time.

2, [h1s Treaty shaL1 be subject to ratification b;r signatory States.
Instruments of ratification and instrurncnts of acccssion ohall be depositcd with
the Governrnents of thc Original Partcs -- the United States of Arnerica, the
United Kingdom of Great Sritain and Northern lrcland, and thc Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics -- vhich arc hercby designated the lcpositary Governmcnts.

1. This Trcaty shal-l enter into force after its ratificati-on by all the
Original Parties and thc deposit of their instn:ments cf ratification.

4. For States whose instruments of ratification er acccssj-on are deposited
subsequent to the cr:.try into forcc of this Trcaty, it sha1l enter into forcc on

the clate of the deposit of theJ.r instrunonts of ratificaticn or accession.

5. The Depcsitary Govcrnrnents shal1 prcmptly inform all signatory and

acceding States of the date of each signature, the date of dcposit of each
instmment of ratrfication ofa^nd acccssion to this Treaty, the date of its entry
i-nto force, and the data of receipt of any requests fcr ccn-fcrences or other
notices.

6. This Treaty sha1l be registered by ihe Dcpositary Governments pursuant
to Article 102 of tho Charter of thc rJnitcd llations.

/rrticlc W
This Treaty sha1l be of unlinitcd duration,
Each Party shall in excrcising rts national sovereignty have the right to

withdrar,r fron the Treaty if it decides ttrat extraordinary evenis related to the
subject matter of this Preaty, have jeopardized the suprernc interests of its
country. ft shall give noticc of such withdrawal to all other Parties to the
Treaty threc months in advancc,
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Article V

This Treatyr of which the English and Russian tcxts are equa1.Ly authentic'

shaLl be itepsitotl ln the archives of, thc Dcposita.:ry Governncnts. Duly

certifieil copies of this Treaty sha}I bo iransnittcd by the Depositazy

Govenrnents to the C'ovennents of the signatory ancl acceding States.

IN WfTlmSS I,ISREOF the unilersigned, ttuLy authorizcd, have sig4ed

this Treaty.
DONE in trlplicato at the clty of Moscon tha fifth dlay of August'

one thousand nine hurdred and sirty-th1pg.
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SIGiIIITORIES TO m TREATY &'!I'lNn[G ]fUCIJEin
ATMOSPHERE, fN OtnEn SP/iCE f.IID UIfDEn WATER

Signed by thc Union of Soyict Socialist Republics, 'the Unftcd Kingdom of
Great. Fritain and. Northern lrcland and tl* United. Statcs of iinerica at }'Icscow:

I August I!6]
Opencd. for signaturc at Lendon, I'{oscow and. Washington: 8 irugust I!6i
brtered ilto forcc: l0 Cctob,:r I95J

The Depositary Governncnts: Union of Sovict Socialist Republics, United Kingdon of
Great'Britain and Northcrn lrelena and UniteC States of ;'i,ncrica

(i) Signatures affixcd on thc original cf the'frcaty djpdsited. uith thl'

Govemmcnts of the; Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (M),

United. Kingd.om of Great Fritain and. Northern Ircland (l), a.na

United. States of Aricrica (1'I).

(ii) Instnrn.:nts of ratifj-cation, accession (a) or succeseion (s) d.cposited.

with the C,ovcrnnents of the: Union of Soviet Socrar.rist Republics (M),

United Kin6$on cf Great rritain and Northc:n Irelanrt (i,)r ana

Uniteri. States of /rnrerica (W).

C. LIST 0F PAMTIES .liND
I,IEI\PON TESTS IN Ti{E

State

Afghenistan ............

Algeria ................

Argentira ........ r,. ...

Australia ......

Austria ......r.........

Saha,uas ................

Selgiun . ro........ o....

Denja (lalomey) ........

(i) sienature (ii) Deoosit

(i't) ! irug!,st L96, -- 23 l[arc]n L964
(t ) 8 Ausust I96J L2 llarc}. L964
(w) 8 r\ugust 1!5J Lj Marc}, L954

(lt) tg ,iusust I!5J
(l) r+ Aueust r95l
(w) ra August r!6J
(t'{) 9 Auen-rst }961
(i,) p ,lugust I!6J
(w) 8 riugust It6J
(t{) 8 August I!6J }2'Novcnbet L961
(t ) 8 riugust I!5J 12 iVoverabev L963
(W) 8 ,'.ugust I96J 12 l{ovenber L951

(u) rt septenber l!5J 17 July 1964
(l) tz septenber 1!61 17 JuIy 1954
(w) rr Septe';rber l!61 17 JuLy 1954

(u) - t6'July'r975 (s) 
.(t,) - IJ iiugust 1975 (s)

(w) - rJ Ausrst 1976 (s) ll
(M) I iiusust I!6J l'March 1956
(t ) 8 i\ugust I!6J I March 1966
(w) B August 1!6J I March 1956

(tt) ! october 1!6J 2J Decerirber L964
(t ) J Septenbcr L96, 22 jvpriL L965
(r) 27 August 195] 15 Decenber L964
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State
DL,,+^*Jtt4 u@t a a a a a a a a a a .

Solivia .....r..........

Sotswana ...............

3razil ...........,...r.

3ulgaria .., r......... ..

D,,*^uvLLlLQ .. a... a.. t a.

Sunu:d.i ................

Syelon:ssian SSR .......

Carneroon, United.
Republic of

Canada

Cape Verd.e ..... r.......

Central .i'frican Seprrt lic

Chad. .............

UN]-IE

Colombia ........t......

Costa Rica ..... r. ,.....

(i) Simature
(u)
(r)
(w)

(u) zo Scptenber 1!6J
(l) er August 1!6J
(w) I August 1!5J
(u)
(t )
(lI)
(U) ! i,ugust 1!5J
(t) B August I!51
(w) B August 1!6J
(u) B /iugust 1!5J
(t) B rtugust I!6J
(1'rl) 8 Augusi t!5J
(u) r+ nugust 1!5J
(r) t+ irusust I!5J
(w) r+ .iugust I!5J
(u) J(

(r) ',+

(w) { october I!6J
(M) I october t!6J
(t) *(w) *
(M) tr

(t) 6 Septernber I96J
lW) 27 irugust I!5J
(M) B Ausust l!6J
(t) 8 ,l,ugust I96J
(W) 8 August 1!5J
(u)
(r,)
(w)

( r'r)
(t)
(w)

(tt) ',t

(t ) r(

(w) z5 /rugust I!5J
(u) ! .A.ugust 1!5J
(t) ) .i.usast L)6J
(tr') B /rugust I!6J
(tt) te August t!5J
(l) 20 /rugust 1!6J
(w) r.5 i.ugust t!5J

Itq 4 August r!6J
(t) ) iusast, L)6J
(W) i, ,'iugust I!5J

(ii) DqpoSit
JT

J(

June 1!18 (a)

August I!51
Jenuary L)56
Aueust 1955

January I!@ (")
February I!.68 (")
ivlarch tg6 (s) J/
Decenber l-954
Itarch L)6J
JanaatA L)5J

Ilcvember I!5J
Decenber I!6J
Novenrber I!61
Noverirber 195l
Novenfter Il5J
Novenrber I95J

:

15 Decembey 1961
Jf

tf

tanuitt'tg6+
January L)5Q
January' I)6!
october t979 G)

2l Septcnrber 1955 (a)
2{ Ausust L965 G)
22 December L964 G)

l(
)e

I March I!5J
l(

6'October 1!51
Jf

;
.,(

Io JuIy I!5/

T

4f

5
1At+
4

t5
At

tq

2L
a

'I 5

't 5

za
28

I
DA



State

Clpnrs ..................

Czechoslovalcia .....t...

Denmark ................

Doninican Republic .....

Ecuad.or ...............o.

Eapt (uln) .... r. o.,...

El Salvad.o! .........,.,

EthiOpia ...... o.. or....

F$i

Finland. r...............

Gabon ................ r.

Gar-:tbia . .. . . . ... . . . . . r . .

German Denocratic
Republic

Ge:many, Fcderal
Republic of

Ghana ..................

Gregce .............. r..

August J.l'5J
/iugust Il5J
Aueust 1951

Aueust l96J'
/rugust 1!5J
irug.rst 1l5J

August I95J
irugust, l!5J
,\ugust I!5J
Septenber t!5!
Septenber l!5J
Septcnber L95J

October I95J
october 196J
September I96J

August l95J
irugust I!6J
/rugust 1!5J

August 195J
riugust 1!5J
August t95J
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(ii) Deeosit

2I'April 1955
15 iipril 1955
7 rw L965

October l!5J
October 1961
October tl5J
J'enuaxV 1964
January 1!6{
Januaqf 1964

June 1954
June 1954
Jury 1954

14
L4
I7
L5
L5
L5

,
IB
22

r4
r4
18

9
9
9

I
I

tL
27

9

18
I8
18

b
I
L1

U

U

I9
L7
I6

I

I

27

I
R

8

2t
22
2l

(i)
(u)

t*i
(u)
(t )
(w)

(u)

til
(u)
(t )
(u)

ItI

Iil
tfl
(w)

(u)
(t )
(w)

(u)
( t,)
(w)

(u)
(r)
(l./)

(m)

t*l
(M)
(r)
(v)

til
(u)
( r,)
(w)

iil
(u)

t*l

Sisrature

-

U Nbvbr:rber L954
B }fay 1964
6 tw 1964

10'Janirary L964 2/
10 January 1964
10 January L954 2/
9 Fbbi"tlary 1965
J Decenber 1t5{
I Decenrber 1954

:
I! September L951
9 Aueust 1953

9 August 195J

e n.,eu]t rgol
I .irugust 1!5J
8 August l!5J

tf
JT

I0 Septeulber L961

e i,oguJt rlel
IF

I! iiugust 1!5J
It ,iugust I!5J
I! ;iugust I!5]
I irueust l95J
{ Septenber L961
! irugust It6J
! irugust I!6J
! August I!6J
B /rugust I!5J

JuIy L97z (s)
JuIy 1972 (s)
JuLv L972 (r) U
January 1964
January L964
January 1954

9 tlarc}. 1964
4 NIarc}- L964

20 Febnrarv 1954

2?'Apiil 1955 (s)
6 ltav t955 G)

z7 ,rrpril tg6S G) !/
l0 Dec6dber L961*

Deccnbcr L964 2/.
Decenbcr 1954 1/
May 1955
lfovenber l95l
January 1954

Dccenrber
December
December

t96t
Lg5,
tg6,
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State

Guatenala ...i..........

Guinea Bissau .... o.....

Haiti ..................

Honduras

ifungAry ................

Icgland. .,.,.. r..,......

IJlclia . . . . . . . o . . . . . . .:. . .

Ind,ongsia ....... r r.. r..

Iran . o....... a.. a..o....

Iraq ......o............

Irgland .................

Israel ..........,...r..

Italy ..................

fvory Coast

(i) s+qelure
(M) .'r

[#] ,, sepienber r!53

(ii) Deeosit
*
J6

5 January L954 4/
20 August t976 (a)

2 Decenber I!5{
2 October It5{.

2J October L)6J
2L October L963
22 October L96J

29 LpriL L964
2) LprIL L)6{
29 ],pril. 1964

I{ October 1!6J
1O October It6J
18 Octcber I!5J
QO Januar:y L)64,
I I'tIair 1964

2l January I)64,

J Deger,rbcr I!6{
l0 Novenber 1964.
I Decenrber 1954

20 Decer,rbey L951
I8 }ecenber L963
18 ltccenrber 1961

I Jartualy L)6{
LJ Jxruary L)6(
L5 Jenuary L964

IO Dccenber 1954
10 Deccnber L964
I0 Decenbcr L964

if
Jf

I Fcbmary 1!61

:

(M)
(t)
(w)

(u)
(t)
(w)

(M)
( t,)
(.^')

(M)
(t)
(w)

(u)
(r)
(!i)
(M)
(i,)
(r+)

(n)
(r)
(w)

(M)
(r)
(u)

(u)
(r)
(w)

(u)

t*]

tf]
(w)

tfi
(w)

(r{)
( t,)
(w)

trj
(w)

:
{-
ti

) Octobet I)6J
16 l.ugust ,1!5J
1! ii.ugust 1p5]
B .i.ugust I!6J
B i'ugust I!51
8 itugust I!6J
B .,1.ugust lp5J

12 iiugust I!6J
12 August 1!6J
12 .lugust I!6]
8 riugust l!61
8 .iugust I!6J
8 irugust l!6J

2J Lugast I)6J
2J !;ugast L)6J
2l nugust l!6J
I iiugust 1961
B .irugust tt5J
I rl,ugust l!51

13 tiugust 196J
Il r'rugust 1!5J
IJ iiugust 1!5J

! .i-ugust 1!6J
8 .,Lugust 1!5J
Liugust t!51
8 i'ugust ltSJ
I irugust 1!5J
B irupsst 1!6J

8 i\ugust 1!5J
I .'rugust 1!6J
8 .{iugust I!5J

-x

Jf

I Septenrber L96J

,6

J6

5 Wy L96t,
5 YIa;r L964
5 Ma{ L964

L3
Lt
Lt

i:,ugust 1p6J
irugust 1!6J
:iugust 1!5J

Janaica ...r.......,....



Sta.t.e

Japarr ..... r..... r......

Jord,an .................

Kcnya.......,

Korea, Rcpublic 4f .....

Ifuwait ...........o.....

I€os . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Lgbanon .... r. o..... | '..

tibgria .............t..

Libyan iirab Janahiriya
(t itya)

Lurrer:bourg ......... r....

Madagascar o r. r. r o.... r.

Malalli ..................

l"lalaysia (Fed.eration
of l,lalaya)

MaIi .o.........

Malta ............... !r.

Mauritania ......... r...o

(i) Sir,graturc

(m) t4. .Jruf,ust
(t) i4 -:I61ust
(u) r4 .rrrgust

(ti) i9 rl^ug:st
(i,) rz *-tigtlsr,l
(t+) r.t .i.u6rst

\961
L961
!961

Lg61
L96,t
L?61'

(M)
(r)
(v)
(l'r) r,-

(l) ie ;"ugust 1!61
(u) lo ;;ugusi i!6'J
(u) eo i.ugust ).96J
(t ) zo ,'.ugust 196J
(u) zo iiugust ll6J
(M) re Jiusust 1!61
(r) lz ,iugust 196J
(w) rz ^ugust I!5J
(tt) r1 ;iugust 1!5J
(i,) il August t95,
(w) re riugust It6J
(t't) zl nugust I!61
(l) t0 .iue'ust I96J
(W) s .lugust 1951

(u) re i.ugust t95l
(r) 9 i,ugtst L961
(I'i) 16 ,tugust 195J

(u) rf 3cpternbcr-r!61
(l) il iiugust I!5i
(}I) J Septer.rber L961

(u) *
(t) tt
(u) zl Scptenbcr I!5J
(u)
(t)
(1'J)

(u) ar irugust 1!6J
(l) re irugttst Li6J
(w) 8 ^i,ugust I96t E /
(Yt) zl r'ugust 1!5J
(t) zl /rugust 196J
(w) zl iiusust 1!61

(u)
(r)
(w)

(u) 8 october l95J
(l) rZ september 1!5J
(w) rl Scpternber tt6J
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(ii) Dcposit\'_
Il J'one 1!6ri
15 June 1964
i! Jtinc t!5u1.

L964
i964

1a 6. A.

10 J:lrr.c t965
r^/'.-j.lr.JIUi(r IyO)

il Junc 1965

:
2! Novenrbev 196'i
I Deccnbcr l!5ri

2! lrlovember L964

28 irpril 1954.
1l ;"pril l!6ri
6 .l'priL 1964

I JuLy
2) Itlay
10 J-'r.Iy

t:]
(")

t

24 July to,64 2/.
2;t JuIy L96/t 5/
17'jun,: 1965 6/
2L I1aJ L965
20 liay 1965 5/
7 ,rpril 1955

10 Fcbruary 1965
12 Fcbruary 1965

4 Jvr'e 1965
20 w L965
14 Mw L965

16 Jwte L964
22 tla{ L964
L9 YIe,y L964

,6

15 JuIy I96s

LO Febnra:y 1955
10 Febyuary 1955
10 February l-965

,t
,s

L5 Mareh L965

26 Nover,rbcr 1954 (s)
J January 1955 (s)

16 Nover,rber L964 G) L/
L5 JuLy L954.
16 JuIy 1954
16 Jury 1964

I'l ,,
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lburitius ....... ... .. .. (lt)
(t)
(w)

State

Mexico .................

Mongolia, Peoplers
Republic of

a a a a. a aa a a a a a a a o

Nepal ............'.....

Netherland.s . or o........

New Zealand. ............

Nj.caragua ... ... .. ......

Niger .....o.or.........

Nigg.ria ... o........... o

Nomay . ...... r.........

PaJcistan ...r. o.........

Panana

Paraguay .......... r....

Pe:r:, ...................

?hilippines . r r o........

(i) si$ature (ii) Deeogit

2l Deccrnber L961
2f December L961
2J December L953

I November I96J
7 Novernber I95l

*
February 1!55

.^/a!'cDr:ualy fyoo
Febmary I!65
Octobcr I!5{
Obtober Il6{
October 1954

J.{ Septenrber L954
14 Sbptemb er $6{ I /.
tz! Septemb er L964 B /
15 October I96J
10 October I95J
1O 0ctober 195J

26 Februaxy L965
26'January 1955
25 February 1965

JuLy 1964
JuLy. L954
JuLy L954

February 1t5J
Febmary I!6J
tr'ebruary I!6J

2I November 1951
2l Novenrber 1961
2I November L961

24'Februaw L966

/,ugust 1964
irui4rst 1!62]
JuIy 1964

i'ebrualTr ryob
l{ovember 1955
Novembcr L955 2/

:
B riugust
8 /'ugust
I /rugrst

I /rug.tst
B /rugust

tt

2J .i'ugust
J0 iiugust
2J /iugust

25 August
25 /iugust
JO i.ugust

JO April i959 (s)
l-2 I'Iay 1969 (s)
J0 liprit tg6g (s) e /

I8
I

2L

7
7
7

(u)

t*]
(u)

t*]

tfi
(w)

Iri
(u) e(t) 9(w) e

ti] 3
(w) 8

irl ii
(w) il

4

6

9

17

28

2.i
24[tI

tfi
(u)

til

2L
4

20

U

10
'l 5

.te

tf
(u)
(r)
(w) zo

ir] ii
(w) ri
(vr) zt
(t') zl
(w) zt
(u) r+(r) I
(w) I

L95t
t9'5t
L953

Lg5,
196t

rg5,
1957
Lg5,

196t
195t
L96t

iiugust I!5J
i\ugust 1t5J
:1,ugust t!5J
i'rugust I!5J
rugust 1!5J
August I!5J
August 195,
iiugust IISJ
/iugust 1!6J

)F

September 1961
Septenber I!5J

(u) t+ i'rugust I!5J
(r) r+ r'iugust I!5]
(w) t+ Ausust I!5J

JO i,ugust 1957
2 Septeurber I96t
4 Septenbev L96J

9 August r95J
9 /rusust I95t
! /rugust f!51

Septenber 1!61

/rugust I!6J
Aueust 196]
/rugust I!5J
August I!5J
;lugust' L96t
August 3-!6J

i'ugust. 1!6J
/rug\rst t!5J
i.ugust I!5J

*
t(
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state (i) signature (ii) DcPosit

Poland ..,... ....... .. . . (rs) B iiugust t!6J L/, oclobev L961

il) s ,'ruirst I95l I/r Octobcr l95J
(u) B -ulust 1!5J Ll, octobcr L961

Portugar ...,.... ..... .. tf] g oct;ber rg6l :
(w) 9 octobr-'r r96J

Romania . ........ .. .... . (u) B irugust I!6J 12 Decembet t993- 
iii a ;*il"t rgel 12 Decenbet L961
(t) 8 ,'ulrst 196l 12 DecentbeY L965

Rr,varrda................. tfl ; l: l:;:il:iJrirr9t
iwl rg septetnber I!61 2l Deceraber L961

samoa (westcrn) ........ tf] i B:;ffi:iiili ,3 i*#?A t)rglz,(t) 6 seitenlcr L951 LJ Januata L)5J

Sarr l{arjno ......,...... (u) 24 Septenb er L96i 2J Novenbel .ry6q(i) to seitenber I!5J 1 JILY t964
(wi iZ septenber l96J 9 JurY 1964

senegar ................ [t] ,? SlJ?iiil.iufiu, 'e ffi ii\r
iw) zo seitcnter r95, 2 J.ufrre L)6{

Sierra Leone........... (U) ! SeptcrnbetL96-i 2! /ipril L95! ..
ii,i 2 scitcntcv L96i 2t Febnrary 1954
(w) ri Scitenbcr 1961 4 rularun L95tt

singapore ...... tT] - LiIui{iZ? f:j .tti - iz t"tv va (") tol
sornalia ................ (t't) tg iiugust r!61

(i,) -)+

(w) rl ,',ugust I!5J

South Africa ......... .. (fq) ' 22 Novernber 196J

ill : l3 3:ni:; i3:i
spain """"""""" lii to;,ue;st r96J rT loceluer !9la

(w) rj ;'uiu.st I!61 IJ Dcccnbcr L)6t,

sri ranka (ceyron) ..... 
fy\ Zt filffil i3:i l; $:i#:# lAEi
(w) zz,:'ugust r!6J 5 Fcbruary 196'1'

sud.arr ........ .. r.. ..... (u) ! itugust 1!6J 2E lIarch L966
(ti g ,irir:st rg6l !, \Iarch L966
(wi 9 iuud:usi L961 '\ Marun 1966

swazirand ttl _ z3 
tffi, 

rirr|u rli,(w) - 29 t{aY r)6) la)

(")
(")
(u)
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Statc (i) sia:a.ture
(U) rZ ,',rrgast t!6J
(t) 12 iiugust tp6J
(W) i2 ^ugust I!6J

Srvitzcrlani- . ... .. ... . .. (ti) Z5 .l,ugusi )_!6J

lL) 26 ,'.ustist i!5J
\W) 26 i.ri6ust I!6J

sYrian *rab Rcpublic .. 
ttj

Tanzami-a, Unit-'d
R:rnrrlr'i in nf
-!vy4v *:v vr

(Tanganylka)

(M)

tii
....... (M)

t*]

!] ,^.ugust I!61
L) ltagast Lj6J
IJ i,ugast L)6j
20 Septcnber I)5J
16 Scptcnber L961
i8 Scptcnbcr l)6J
B i.ugust 1!6J
8 .i,ugust 1!5j
B i^ugust I!5J

'F18 Scptenbq L963

-
IJ /iugust 1!61
12 ;ru6ust 1!6J
12 X,ugust 1!5J

IJ r'iugust I!5J
12 ;'^ugust 1!61
I riugust I!6J
t ,lugust 1!6J
! ..ugust I!51
9 ;,ugasr L963

2) itugtts'c L)5J
29 Lugust L963

I Octcbcr 1951
.tf

*
5 Lu#st L961

,(
s

I .rugust L!5J
x
t(

,rugust l!5J
.)t

It

*
,f

,'iugust i-!5J

1+ i \ n^*^^.1 +\4rl rvvvpru

! Dccer:bcr I!5J
! Dcconrber l!61
! Decer,:ber l!5J

1/ +ro d3nuary tyb;i
L6 Janue.ry I)5ti
L6 January L)51,

r+r .jrlnc lyb1l.
I J'rnc I!6{
I June 1!6;i

?f

6 Febraa.ry L)611

2I November L961
I! Noveubcr L951
2! Novcraber I96J

.;€

, ^ /-t'w Lyo)
ltay 1965
r \ ^ /?dunc ryo)

I Jpry !!5!
B Jury 1!6!
B JuLy L965

JT

24 YIirch 1964
2 i'pril L954

December 1!5J
-x

,F

0ctobor 1!5J
Octobcr I"!6]
ucrooer Lyb,

October 196J
{xtoocr 1)6J
October I!6J
October I96J
October L)6J
October I!6J

Thailand

Union of Scviet
Socialist Rcpublics

United. Kingd.or:i of
Great Sritain and
Northern lreland lt/

United States of
Aneri-ca

Togo . ............ (U)

t*i
Tonga . .. . .... .. ..... ... (u)

t*]
Trinidad enit robago ... . 

tf]
(v)

1\rnisia ... . ..... . 
tf]
(u)

rurkey ................. 
tfi
(w)

ugand.a .,. r.. ......... i. 
iil]
(w)

Ukralnian SSR .,........ 
tfJ
(}i)

tfl
(w)

(tt)
(t)
(l'I)

(M)
(r)
(l'r)

J Decenber 1!52|

22 Jwte 1971 (s)
J July 19'iI (s)
J JuIy tglt (s) !/
6 ,iueust 1964-

L5'Juiy I)6-,1,
L4 JuLy L964

26
26'
t

to

IO
10
10

IO
'ln

IO
I t'r

Upper Volta . ....... r... (M)
(r)
(r,r) ,o



State

Uruguay ................

Vcnezuela ......

fviet Na,r:r, Republic
of South] 12/

Yenen, j'rab Republic of

Yencn, Pcoplers
Dernocratic Republic of

Yugoslavia ........ r....

ZaLre (Congo,
Dernocratic Republic of)

Zanbi-l ............,....

(i) Sinrature
(tt) z7 Septc-r.rber 1!5J
(t) zl Septenber I!5J
(u) rz .i.ueust I95J

(u) r5 irusust 1!6J
(r) zo !,asast 1963
(l,i) ie ;iug'rst 1!6J

(u) .'.

(r) *
(lI) r octobcr 196J

(iq) rl /.usust L!6J(r) 'r
(w) 6 Septei.rber L96J
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(ii) Deqosit
*

2J Fcbntazy L)5)
_f

22 February L)6J
1 ltarc]n L965

29 ltarch L965

:

:

I Jrxre L979 G)

3L Jenuary 1954
15 Jar:uary 1954
1 i.,pril 196/,

2B October 1955

It January 1965 (s)
B February 1955 (q)

II January tg55 G) L/

(m)
( i,)
(w)

(M) B irug:st
(l) B ,".ugust
(w) B iiugust
(ri) rz /^usust
(I) ! irugust
(ll) ! ,,ugust

(M)
(t )
(w)

L96J
L>o)
'l oA?

1961
Lg51
L96t

- The action has not bcen talcen.
rF The action has not been takcn vith this Deposita.ry.

I/ Succeed.ed. to tho Treaty by virture cf thc ratifica.tion of the United Kingdora.

2/ tlitn the folrowing stater:ent:
trfn transnitting this jnstmnent thc ,"rnbassador of the

United ^rab Republic, on behalf of his Govern::rent, wishes to express the
following rese:pation: The ra"tification by the Govemment of thc
United. iirab Republic of this Trcaiy docs not nean or irrply any recognition
of Israel or anJr Treaty Relations with fsrael.rl

2/ Witn the follovrin6 clcclaration:
ItThc a"forenentioned Treaty is alsc applicable jn tan4 Serlin with

effect fror:r the clate cn rftich it enters inlo force in iFfeaeral Rcpublic
of Gen:rarry, talring jlto a"ccor:nt thc rights and responsibili-lies of the
.'illicd- authorities ar:d the por+crs they retain in thc fielcls of
disarrnanent and denilitarizati-on. rl
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!/ \lith thc follorring statenent:

'tThe signing, apptova.I, ratiiication and. application by the
Govcrnnent of Guatenala of the Treaty banning nirblclr'i.tapon tests in
the atnosl:herc, i.n outer spacc a,r.r]- undsr watcr docs not inply that the
Rcpublic of Guatcr.rala" accorris rccognition a"s a sovereign State to any
territory or rccognition as a legal governncnt to'any rdg:.inc which it
d.oes not at present recognize. Nor clocs it imply thc cstablisl-ment or
res'boration of C.iplcnertic rclations with those countries with vhich such
rclations are not at prescnt naintained.It

2/ ttitl, thc following statencnt:
ItThr: ratification by thc Govcrnncnt of Kcrca of thc said Tr€aty does

not 1n any ltay rrean or inply the recogni'r;ion of any territory or.r6gine
rvhich has not been rccognizcd. by the Republic of Korea as a State or
Govemnont. tr

the Govamnent of thc Statc of
and ratificati.on of thc said.
rccognition of.Israel, nor does

thc Convcntion in respect of the

6/ Wittt the following statenent:
r'trr ratifying the said. Convention,

Ifuuait takes thc vj.cvr that its signaturo
Convention d-ocs not jn aury vay ir:rply its
it oblig.e it to apply thc provisions of
said country.'

I'The Govcrnnent of thc State of iGl,ait wi.shes further to ind.icate
that its undcrstandiag d.cscribctl abovc is in conformity vith the general
naan*ia^lrcruLru(., cxisting jJl Kuwait rcgarding signaturc, ratification or
acccssion to a Convention of which a country not recognized by lGrwait is
a party.'l

1,./ tt a note to the Secretary of Stato d.atcri ]O i.pril 1959 Mauritius stated
the follouing:

"The Govcrnncnt of Dlauritius declaros that it considcrs itself
bouncl ... [und.cr the freaty] as fron thc l2th March, L9@, thc date on
which lule;u":itius accedcd. to lirclepend.cnce. rl

g/ natification by the lrlethcrland.s is in rcspect of the Kingdon in E\rrope,
Surinamc and. the NctherLend.s .intilLes.

2/ Witln the following statenent:

'rlrt dcpositing thc saicl jnstnl:rent, the Ptrilippine Governnent would
Iike to stata that ratifica.tion of the $reaty should. not be constncd. as
including or ir:rplylng rocognition by the Philippjncs of any State or
Government party tc the Treaty which has not hcretofo:re been recognized. by
thc Philippires. "

l-O/ Succecd.cd to the lreaty by virtue of thc ratification of the Fecleration of
Malaysia.

_ fl/ Statenent communicated. on 2f i,ugust L961 to all States recognized. by the
Unitccl Kingdor.r:

rrThe Governnent of thc United. Kingdon wish to recal-I thcir vicw that
if a r6gine is not rccognizecl by thc Goverment of a State, neither
signaturc nor thc dcposit of any instlruricnt by it, nor notification of any
of those acts trj-Il bring abcut recognition ol that r6gir:re by any other State.'r

- L2/ Thc Denocratic Rcpublic of Viet l{an iurd. the Rcpublic of South Viet i{anr (thc
latter of which rcplaccd thc Rcpublic of Viet l{an) uniled on 2 JuLy L9T6 to
constitute the Socialist Rcpublic of Vict l{ar,'r. rit thc tiirc of preparing thispublication no inciication had been reccivcd frour the Governncnt of the
Socialist Rcpublic of Viet Nan regarrling its position uith respect to a possiblc
successlon.
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D. NUCIAAR UCpi,oSIot{S rRoI{ Ig45 lO 196' AND FROM 1g5J TO IgTg

Dnta on nuclear explosions is availabLe from a number of sources, maj-nIy non-
official. A compilation pf these data...has..be.en.presented.Sy" the Stoskholm
International Peace Besearch Institute (Sffnf ) in the SIPRI ye_a.rloo5 of tdorld Arnament
and.'Disannag-enl (f9Oo). That YearLook provices the follouing figures for nuclear
explosions between 15 July 1945 and Jl Decenber L979 (the aate for 1979 is narked
by SfPRf as being prelirnina.ry) I

r. 16 July 1945 - 5August r)51 $he signi.ngof the partial test ban Treaty).

USA USSN
291 t54

UK France
238

Total
48B

II. 5 Ar€ust l96t - JI December t9'19
a atmosphere
u underground

USA USSR

Year
France China fndiaUK

au Total

t953 o

L964 o

t965 o

Lg66 o

1967 o

1g5B o

7959 o

t97o o

197r o

t972 0

L97t o

L974 0

t975 o

Lg76 o

L977 o

L97B 0

t979 o

t4
28

29

40

29

t9
28

t3

15

11

9

J-O

1tr

t2
L2

15

0

0

0

0

n

0

0

0

o

0

n

o

o

0

0

o

o

o

5

t

I

,
q

1
I

o

o

0

1

0

n

'tq

t9
44

64

AO

58

45
tr,4

40

42

11

4A

54

4r

t5

5'

oo0
601
901

15OO
15OO
r300
1500
12CO
tgoo
2200
14oo
1901
15OO
L70r.
1600
27oz
280 1

1

,T
i1+r
t,
vz
o1
01
oL

o2
n1

01
20
47
61
72
9o

n

U

't

n

IU
'ln

1n

o0
rII. t5 Jrily ry4j - Jt December L979

USA

55t
USSR

426

UK

to

France

86

Cluina

25

fndia
I

Total

1 ?_2I
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E. PNEffi{T TTUCI.,EAR ARffiMIS

Strateg*c nuclear forces of the USSR and. the United, States
(") Delivery ve;:.icles:

taunchers of ICBlls

Fixecl launohers of ICBMs

Lraunchers of ICBlis equippe<I with MIRVs

Iaunchers of SISI{s

Launchers of SLBI'I.s equipped uith I'tIRVs

Hearry bonbers

Heavy bombers equipped for cnrise missiles
capable of a range in excess of 6OO liilouneters

Ileavy bombers equipped. only for ASBI,{s

equipped uith I,IIRVs
,,ilt /I{uclear varheads as of 1 January 198H

+t/
USSH

iF*
United,.StateJ

Lro54

lro54
550

656

496

571

e

o

0

o

9r2oo

1,i98
608

950

L44

t56

o

\J

ASBI'{s

ASBMS

(ut

Total uarhead.s on bombers and nissiles 51000

(Cti.ciat Unitect States estinates)
-;i>+x /Strategic nuclear forces of China, France and the United KlngdonJ

China: ICDII: 2 CSS-] (fimiteA ranee)
IRBM: 5G.7o cSS-2

URBI.{r 4,{;-^5O CSS-I

Aircraf t: about 90 1b-15 rnediun bonbers

y Stateurent of d.ata on the numbers of strategic offensive axms as of the
d.ate of signature of the Treaty on the Linitation of Strategic Qffensive A:nns
(sli,t rr), cD/29.

Stoclctrolm International Peace Research l:stitute (Sffnf).
the International Institute for Strategic Stud.ies, @

vw
1a7o_1a8.0
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France: slBi'i; 64 in 4 ssBN, each uith 15 I,I-20 nissires
(z wittr 15 t'{-4 builciing).
f83li: 18 in 2 squad.rons, each wiflr 9 SSBS S_2 nisslles
(beincr replaceci by S-; ) .
Aircraft:

3ombers: 5 so.uad.rons vith jj llirage IVA

Tanl<ers; J squac,i.rons vith 1l_ KC_1]F'
Reserve: 16 l'tirage rvA (incruc"ing 12 reconnaissance)

United' Kingd'omr SIEI{: r! Resolution SS31[, ei:.c]r r,'ith 16 Fcraris :l) missiles.
3allistic I'iissile Darly l/arning System station a,; Fylingd.ales
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5/

s/
]J

Notes

y Resolution 9tl $) of J December 1955.

il Official Records of the Disarmainent Corornission. Supplement for Januazrr

Y Resor.utions 2828 ii (nwr) , 29:,4 c (roffu) , 1o7B * (:xrrrr) , 1257 (rcrx),
1465 (W.), tL/66. Prior to 1961, the General Assembly had adopted
resolution IT62 i\ (nrff) on the same subject.

Resolutions 2914 r (nrvrr), lro1l c (rcrvrrr), 1257 (nrrx), 1466 (:oor),
1r/66, ,1/60, i4/7i.
Resolutj.on 1910 (XWII).

Resolution t179 GrY) of 20 Novenber 1959,

Resolution I6t2 ()fn) of 2l October L961.

a[Dcl28.

ENDC/g4.

[he ]5 resolutions carqr the following nr::nbers: 1252 (XIII) of
r| November L958i 1179 (Xn ) of 20 Ncvember I959i 1402 (XrV) of
21 Novenber t959, 1577 

'(ru) 
ana 1578 (l$) of 20 Deoember I96Qi 1912 (lrW)

of 27 october t96li l.64e (xvr) of- 5 Novembe:: 1951 t 7649 (:rvf) of
8 November 1951; 1162 Ii and 3 (xuff) of 5 Novenber I)52; 1910 (X\rIII) of
2J Novernbet 1961; 2OJ2 (W) of J Decenber 1955; 2f6t (fir) of ! Deoenber 1966;
2141 (XXIL) of 19 December 1967; 2455 (ffiITI) of 20 De cenber 1968;
2604 I\ and 3 (xrv) of 16 Deccnber I969t 2651 !' and 3 (torv) of 7 December 1970i
2J28 it, 3 and C (yJ(vf ) of 16 December t97I; 29rtt I\, 3 and C ()OOffI) of
2! November t972, ?ioTB /i and B ()ornrr) of 6 December rgTji j2j7 (m]jf-) ot
p December I97/,; 1466 (w.) and. J47B (torx) of 11 December I975i 1L/66 ot
1O Deeember l-976 and 1t/a9 of 14 Deccmber I976i 3z/lA of 12 December I977i
51/60 and 11/7I C of 14 Deccnber t97B; 14/71 of 11 December 1979,

Resolutions 2932 (lx), 2r5, ()trr), 2j4j (:onr), 2455 (lCXrIr),
26048 (:mrv), 266j r'(xrv),'z6ze r (lxur), 2szs c (:orvr), 2954 a ()oflru),
29148 (nrvrr), 3078 r ()cKvrrr), 1257 (xxnc), 1455 (w.), tt/66, 72/78,
11/60, 71/71. c, 14n1. Prior to t96.3, the General Assi-.mbly had adopted
resolutions rzJ2l (xrrr), r4oz A and r (xw), :-577 (xu), 1548 (wI) and
l-752 it (Xrff) on the saine subject.

e/

rel

LV

J2/ (ncrv),
(:orurrr),

Resolutions 2oj2 (rot), 2r6j (wr), 2141 (ncrr), 2455 (ncrrr), 26043
265t8 (mv),zszl c (:owr),29J4,r (nrvrr),291,4 B (lorwr), toTBB
t?_57 (ffiIJ'"), t!,55 (xxx) , 3L/56.

!1/ Resolutions 2828 a (lxvr), 29341 (rconr), zgj4 3 ()orruI), 10781 (nnnrr),
7257 Qxrx),
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Resolutions 1!10 (xrrrr), zotz (w.), ztel (ptr), 2j!,i (nrrr), 2455 (nrrr),
26048 (lxrv), 265j 8 ()ocv), zB2B c (lorur), 29j4 a (rcnrrr), 3o7B r (ncvrrr),
jzjT (firx), j4ee (nor), jt/65, 52/78, tt/6o, t/,/13.

Resolutions 2B2B I (:ocrr), 2914 c (:uvrf), 1a78 a ()(Xvrrr).

Resolutions z5o4 r (ncrv),2661r (ncv),2914 r (rrvrr),3078 n (nrvrrr).

Resolutions 2B2B r (rcrvr) , zB2B c (ncrrr) , 293t, r (xxvrr) , 1o7B a (;orvrrr),
nr7 (wrx), ruee (nrx), tt/66, jz/78, tj/6o, j4/11.

Resolutions 2828 C l)(xirr) and. Z)JQ r (XXVfr;.

Resolutions zoJ2 (n), zrgl (xxr), z1/rj (rrrr), 2455 (:orrrr), 2828 c (:onn),
z9t+ (wvrr), l+/tl.
Resolutions 2601+ a (xxfv) and. 256J.f (rcrv).

Resclutions 2934 c (:owfr) , 3a7B n (xXvfff).

Resolution 32/78,

Resolution 1t/6O.

Resolution J4/1J.

tr/54ee, nc/zoa.

nmn /r ,r n4ruvt L.f ).

nmc/rlg.

NDC/U7.

rrtve/T>.

wnc/242,

mmc/1.',e.

[he Group of 12 of the CC consisted of lirgentina, Brazil, Bu:rta, EgJrptt
Ethiopia, India, Mexico, Morocco, Nigeria, Pakistan, Sweden and Ytrgos1avi.a.

ccD/554.

ccD/4r:-.

Effects of a conprehensive test ban treaty on United States national seorllitv
interests, Report of the Panel on the strategic arrns limitation talks and
the connrehensive test
of NuCteir Enermr-suUcomnittes of the Connnittee on lrmea Ser:vices. 'Hodse of
Representatives. with dissenting and supplementarT_v:Le]Uq. Ninety-fifth Congresst

LY

!5/
al
1B/

!2/

n/
n/
22/

s/
4/
u/
26/

gJ

zel

22/

jy
N
iu
ji/
N
15/

Second Session.n, f l C"tot"". 1978, H.A.S.C. No. -tl-p"O, United States.Government
Printing Office, vtrashington, D.C.,1978, p, i-3. ,(Clt.ea hcreinafter as ry
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15/ 'ttltt/t25.

jil c@/525.

fi/ ccn/5ze anct Rev.l.

1y CCn/15e and AdrI.I.

N cD/tr.

E/ offioial Reoords of the GeneraL Aesembly. fenth Special Session,

hesolution t4ht of LI Decenber l-979,

ccD/w.75o.

ccD/PtI.TBo t ccD/w,798; and cD/w,46.

e/
a2/

44/

la!,lran, O. ancl IexaeLscn, F.r-Elsevler Scientifio hrblishing

cD/W.46, F.Io.

1977, Monitoring Nuclear E:cplosions t
C'dnpany, .fimsterdan.

!j/ x/s-to/w.57 t/13/w/at t/c.t/t /w,7i tt/c,thy/w.ai arid a/w.r5.

e/ {s-to/w.tt,i i,/tt/w.ro; ir/c.1- /11/w.tz. i'/c.t/rtt/pv.6r and cD/w.2,

lf/ rr/s-ro/nr.z7 i tt/c,r/tl/w.a; t/c.t/5t/w,t2i cD/w.ri; and cD/w.rt

N 1lhe Group of 2L of the Connittee on Disalrrranoent consists of ,tl-geria,
Argentina, Brazil, 3urna, Cuba, Egrpt, Ethiopia, Intlia, Indonesiar hanr
Kenya, MexLoo, Morocco, Nigeria, Pakietan, Penr, Sri Lankar Swedent
Venezuela, Yugoslavia and Zaire.

42J @/5o.

2/ Effeots ive test ban trea d States
on tne stra

te11

ongress, Second ion,
I{..{'.S.C. No. !!-8!t

D.C.r 1978, pp, ltt
United Sta

The Test Ban, SIERI Research Report, Stockfioln Peace Research Institutet
Stockholn, October 1971.

ccD/558 and C9/ry5,

United $tates Goveznrnent Printing
and 181. (citea hereina^fter ae

5J/ Effects of a oonpreheneive tesrt ban treatl gn United States national;eeouritv
interegts. Report. D.20.
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5s/ Dahlnan,0. Israelson, U., 1980,
Test

Institute, l-n.
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a Cor

Stoc.

ons f
ence Researah

5f/ Evernden, J.F., r'Study of Seisnclogrcal Evasionrr. Part I. General Disaussionof Various Evasion Schenes. Bulleti",of !h" Sei ,VoI. 55, pp. 2\J-2SO; and I n extent of
present eapabilities for cletccting anrf determining the nature of undergrognri
events, before the Subconrnittee on Research, Deveiopnent ancl Radiation of theJoint Comnittee on i,tonic Enerry, Congress of the Unitea $tates, Ninety-second
Congress, First Session, 2? ana 28 Octobcrt i'97l., United States'Govermnent
Printing Office, Washing:bon, D.C., pp. 17-67.

59/ According tc press reports, 10 stations would be instalLed. in the USSR andthe sance nunber in the United States. See Internetional ileralcl lribwre.
5 October 1978, pp. 1-2.

cD/W.16, p.Io.5y
se/

5l

g

fects test
and I

on United S

Herbert York and G. ^iillen Greb, fhe Cor.rprehensive Nuclear Test Banr
Discussion Paper No. Bz!, Californ ignPolicy, Santa Monica, Celifcrnia, Jur,e 1979, pp. 40-41.

Fiscal Year 1!80: irns control inpact statenents. Stateurents submitted
the congress by trre 16 of the fr:ms control
li??"T"g"nt ,lct, 95th ccngress, First session, Joint connittee print,
United States Government Frinting Office, llashing:bon, D.C. , 1979, p.2!,6.

Docunent Wrl/coll-rr/c . IT /SR. 9 .

tr'iscal Year 1980t ;nns contrcl inpgg!-€tatenel$, gg.li!. , ?.2,i9.
Charles Gilbert, Deputy Director, EP,D/r Division of }tilitary Applications,
quoted by Robert Gillete in frle,ser Fusion: l,n Enerry option, but weapons
Sirnrlation is First.t' Scicnce, Vo1. l_BO, :i llpril tgll,
cD/w.4, p.zt.

lhe gonsgquencgs of a Comirrehensive Test Ban Treaty. Report of
senator newev p. Bartlet{ to-t unrted states

i-yia' 
-

united states Governrnent Printing offioe, Inlashington, D.c. , ]-979, p.lJ.
Ct/w.r,6. p.9.

m/w.t7 t pp, 6-7 .
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY SECURITY COUNCIL

Thirty-fifth session Thirty-fifth year
Item 50 of the preliminary list*
REVIEW OF THE IIVIPLEMENTATION OF THE DECI,ARATION

ON TTIE STPSNGTHENING OF INTERNATIONAL SECURITY

Letter dated 20 May 1980 from the Permanent Representative of Viet Nam

to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General

I have the honour to transmit lo you, for your information, the note
dated 17 May 1980 sent by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Socialist Republic
of Viet Nam to the Chinese Embassy in Hanoi concerning the Chinese encroachments at
the northern border on land and air space of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam'
and kindly request Your Excellency to have this letter and its enclosure circulated
as an official document of the General Assembly, under item 50 of the preliminary
list, and of the Security Council.

(Signed) HA VAN LAU

Permanent Representative of the
Socialist Republic of Viet Nan

to the United Nations

* A/35/50.

80-L276s 72228 (E)
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The German Denrocratic Republ-ic favours all efforts aimed. at increasing
assistance and relief to the suffering Iiampuchean people. It rejects, however,
n'l I sttemn-Fa +^ interfere in the internal affairs of the people?s Republic of
Iiampuchea r.md-er the pretext of hurnanitarian assistance.

For al-l- those who are really interested in increasing assistance to the
Kampuchean people, there exist large possibilities of ptorriair.g such aicl throughthe already existing channels " Also the id.ea of hol-ding an iniernational
conference which vould truly by of a humanitarian character and vith the aim of
making together further contributions to assist the Ka.mnrrchesn .eople woul_d raise
no objections. 

rrwrr r.^vrrv."tr .,

f hindly ask you to have this letter circu]-ated. as an official document ofthe thirty:fifth session of the General Assembly und-er itert L2 of the oret irniner-
IiSt. 

or nrDsllual urusl f UCtiI I4 Or __rru-rr-..I

(Sienee) Siegfried ZACHMANN
Ambassad.or Extraord.inary and

Plenipotentiary
Charg6 d'Affaires a.i.
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Thirty-fifth session
ftems 12 and. 22 of the preliminary listx

REPOKT OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOC]AL COUNC]L

THE SITUATION IN KAMPUCHEA

Letter datgd 22 May l-980 from the Pernanent Representative of Viet Nam
to tne UniteA nations a

I have the honour to forvard- herewith, for your information, a report by the
Kampuchean News Agency (SPK) on the meeting of the Cornrnittee for Reception and
Distribution of Humanitarian Aid heJ-d on t6 May fgBO to reviev its work and d.ecide
on nev measures to expedite this task in the coming period, and I kindly request
Your Excellency to have this letter and its enclosure circulated as an official
d.ocument of the General- Assembly under items l-2 and 22 of the preliminary list.

(SigneA) HA VAN LAU
Permanent Representative of
the Socialist Republic of

Viet Nam to the United. Nations

x Al3r150.

Bn-r 2or I
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Ai[NEX

KTT{PUCHEAN AIil RECEYTIOIT ANCI DISTRINUTION

COTLMITTEE IIFIFTS

TIANOI VNA MAY 2O.-
%uchean ceufl.ittee for Receptjon and DistriDut lon of
f,urnanJtarlan lld net La^$t f'ri<lay (16 Uay J98O) to ravjcl* jts r*or* and

declde on n€H measures to expedjte tlri.$ tas,k in tlt€ co/fling period,
tlc Xrnpuclarn lleerr Agency SPi( rcJ2orts.

f&e CommJttea noted that the .inlrortent and tlnelg ald f,rant

ylct l$&er, tle SovJet UnJon and otlcn rocidJist and non sociafJst
oountrJes , trzd varlous Jnter.natJona.I aid atganlaatjons has lrelped

t(aapuchca Daslca.llg rcpuJse t}lc fanlae lef,t Dy tlte Fo.l Por regJrnc.

trt sc:ressed che need to im4trove contlnuaJ-ly t}e reception and

dJstrilutJon of aid, ln particuJat of tood and ricc seeds, in ordcr co

attaln t}re target of one and a half nllljon hectarcs of cuftje.tcd area

ln 7980.

The Connittee reported ti.t in 7979 yjet ltan ajd to Xanrpuciea

anounted to 56 mjlljon U.S. dollars for t}le reseoratjon of agriculture,
srnjtatjon facil,itles, cdunun ication and transport, industtg, fisherg
and otJ:er seryices"

In 198O te figure is expccted to rjse to 62 nillion U.S. doll.ar

Soviet aid amounts to -l3il

),l2r0Aptons of food, l3OtOQ) tons of
420 notot vehjcJes, etc.

rniJljon U.5. dollars including
fue7, 8 niTf ian rnecres of textile,

Ltos has suppJied 500 tons of rjce and otier goods"

8u79aria has donated 1I,8lO tons of netchandjses; tlungaty,.137
Mongolta, TT tons; Poland,254 tons; Czechosfovakia, l3J tons fthe -ldtcer
has pranJsed to give 6O ntlllonCzechaslovaJ<crorns votth of ajd in 7980);

the 6. D"R. , {lJ tons ; India. l.,OO4 ton.s.
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Internatlonal orgarr j zat j ons ;

UNICEF? CICRT PAI'[, FAQ: 82,463 tonsi OXFNa: 17,31.7 tons;
llotld Vjsjon: 272 Cons; CCE - CCA: 5,A5A ; CrtS - ARR/(: 965 ten:;;

inerlcan frjends .Scrvjce Conunjtcee: an etmount of drugs, nedical
agulprnent and otAer necessjtiesi French PeopJe's Re-l iet: 46 tons;
Frcnch Conr$"rttee for rtfedical and Sanicary Aici: 259 tons.. CLDST: : 2,)57

tons, Japan * ,K*rnpuchrpa fr.{cndsDip Associatjcm: I tons; Jdparrcse

Co,rununjst Party.' 26 tons; flllegatidn Red Cross.' J3 tons; I|II'F'SAKTION

VIET NAiI (fRG); loo tons; Viet lJarn t'raternltg (France): 5Q tons;

ferre des hoffnes fFrince ): 42 cons.

Jn addjtJon, aid has al,so Deen received ftatn humanitariarr

agencjes and jndlvJduaJs in various countrles.

Spealing at t}re close of the neeting, the Ciajrnan ot the

CqrmJttee for Receptjon and DlstrilutTon of llunanjtarjan Ajd sincereTg

tlranted the donors rhat he sald, have nade precious contrjlutions to

help the Xarnpuc}€cn pcapJe surrrount djfficultles caused bg the PoL pot

teglne. Ife also ertended rcrrn tianks to a.ll those who have joined the

Xanrpucfrean pcop.la ln dcnouncJng t}te manoeuvres of t}le imperialists and

Jnt€rnatjona.l, reactJonaries ajmed at distortjng realJties in X;anpuchea,

slardering the revofutJonaty pouet and using the 'iutnanjtarjan aid' ]abel
to Jnterfere ln tlr€ lntema.l aff,alrs of Kanpuchea./.
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TMPLEI\MNTATTON OF THE DNCI,ARAT]ON ON THE GRANTING
OF IISDEPENDENCE TO COLONTAL COUIVTRIES fu\TD PEOPLES

Letter clated 23 May lgBO from the Permanent Representative of
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United. Nations

addressed to the Secretary-General

f have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text of the message of
congratulation addressed by L" I. Brezhnev, General Secretary of the Central-
Conatittee of the Commr,rnist Party of the Soviet Union and Chairman of the Presidium
of the Supreme Soviet of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, to the States
and. peoples of Africa on the oceasion of Africa Liberation Day.

I shoul-d be grateful if you vould" have this message eircul-ated. as an offieial
General A.ssembry document under item fB of the preliminary 1ist.

(signeo) o. TRoYANOVSKY

{" A/35/50"

Bo-13092
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Message of eongratulation to the States and peopl-es
of Africa on the occasion of Africa Liberation Day

On behalf of the Presidir:m of the Supreme Soviet of the USSR, the Government
of the Soviet Union and the Soviet people and on my own behalf, I extend heartfelt
congratulations to the Govern:nents and. peoples of the African States on the
occasion of Africa Liberation Day.

Thic rraqr has been marked. by an Outstand"ing Success for the national
liberation movement of the peoples of Africa: as a result of long years of
sel-fless struggle by the patriotic forces of Zimbabwe against colonial, racist
oppression, the people of that country have won their independ.ence. A new State,
*1ra Ran':rlr'l in nr Zimbabwe, has appeared on the map of the world." A major step has
been taken tovards finally freeing Africa from the shackl-es of racism and
coLonialism.

Tlra nann]- of the Soviet Union also confid.ently await the triumph of the just
cause of the liberation of Namibia, whose people are valiantly fighting for
freed-om and independence under the l-ead.ership of SI^IAPO, their recognized. vanguard".
The most shameful- phenomenon of our time, apartheid in the Republic of South
afrinq r.ri'll a1c6 ipsvitably be done avay with" The historic Decl-aration on the
c\rqn+ino ^r rh^6pend.ence to Colonial- Countries and" Peoples, adopted by the United-
]\Tqiinnc in loKA on the initiative of the Soviet Union, must be fuJ-l-y implemented,LL2 12 vv

with no exceptions of any kind.. That is history's command-!

Consistently giving effect to the precepts of the great Lenin, the Soviet
State wil-l- continue to support the anti-colonial, anti-racist liberation struggle
of the peoples of Africa"

rFlra inAon--d.ent countries of Africa must vage a difficul-t battle with
inperialism in order to accomplish the task of el-iminating the legacy of
colonialism in every sphere of fife. Imperialism is making every effort to haft
tho Arvrna^ nannlgst march tovard,s progress and prosperity and to fasten upon them
the chains of neo-colonial-ism. The inperial-ist monopolies are continuing to
plund,er the natural vealth of Africa and. are bl-ocking the rcstructuring of
international economic relations on a d-emocratic. equitable basis.

The Soviet Union has always been and" continues to be on the side of the
African States in their struggle against the forces of imperialism and reaction.

The Soviet Union maintains solid.arity with the Organization of African Unity
in its activities aimed at d.eveloping good.-neighbourly relations on the African
continent and. at the peaceful solution of d"isputes and conflicts whose roots lie
in the colonial- past. IiIe favour unity among the ind.ependent countries of Africa
and friendship and co-operation betveen them in the interests of their peoples and
of the common struggle against inrperialism, col_onial-ism and racism.
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The time is past when Africa vas merely an object of exploitation and rivalry
by the colonial Powers. Its voice, raised. in defence of the peace, freed.om and
ind"ependence of peoples, notr rings out loudly when pressing problems of
international life are being solved". That fact is particularly important today
when the international situation is being seriously exacerbated and tension is
again being whipped. up. There are some political figures vho seek to arrogate to
themselves the right to proclaim certain regions of the vorl-d as a zone of "vitaf
interests" for their countries, who resort to crude blackmail and who threaten to
use milj.tary force and in some places try to put those threats into practice. A

direct challenge to Africa is posed. by the attempts of imperialism to estabLish
new military bases on African soiJ- and. to drag the countries of Africa into its
dangerous ad.ventures in ord.er to d.ivert them from the solution of the truly
important problems which affect the vital interests of their peoples.

The rol-e played by the independent countries of Africa in the struggle for
lasting peace on earth and. for international security is greatJ-y appreciated. in
the Soviet Union. The present situation requires that all peace-loving States,
great and smal-.l- alike, make an even more vigorous effort to thwart the d-esigns of
the opponents of d.6tente and prevent the imperialists from interfering in the
affairs of other States

I wish the peoples of Africa success in the struggle for the final-
elimination of the vestiges of col-onia].ism, raeism and apartheid. and. for peace'
freedom and social progress"

L. BREZHI{EV
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REPORT OF THE COM\T]TTEE ON RELATIONS I,IITH THE HOST COUNTRY

Note verbale d.ated- 19 l.{ay l-980 from the Permanent Mission of Afghanistan
to the United Nations ad"dressed to the Secretary-General

The Permanent lrlission of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan to the United"
l\T:tinne nraqontq its compliments to the Secretary-General- of the United, Nations andYrvvvlrvv

has the honour to inform him that l4r. Gholam Mohamnad Hakim, who is assigned to be
a member of the Afghan Mission to the United. Nations, has appJ-ied to the United
States Consulate in Frankfurt for a visa to enter the United. States, but the
Consulate in Frankfurt has refused. to issue 1'4r. Hakim the required. visa pending
instructions from l'Iashineton.

On some other previous occasions some United States missions abroad. had taken
the same discriminatory measures with regard. to the entry of Afghan official-s such
as diplomatic members of the Permanent Mission of the Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan to the United. i{ations" This Mission, in a previous note (4/35/82),
exnrasscd its depn n.)n.pr"n ehnrrt the abOVe-mentiOned meaSUfeS tO the SeCretafy*!^yreeuvu fuu uvey

General of the United. Nations and requested him to take appropriate steps to avoid.
the continuity of such actions by the United- States authorities, the
representatives of the host country of the United. Nations 

"

lTnr.rattor i n-- our surprise and- regret the United, States authorities still
continue to create obstacles in the way of Afghan officials traveffing to New York
for the assumption of their d"uties in the Permanent }4ission of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan to the United, lTations "

The Permanent l{ission of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistsn to the United-
ldations once again has the honour to request the Secretary-General of the United.
Nations to take aopropriate measures in order to correct this inadmissible
situation 

"

The Permanent Mission of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan to the United
Nations reouests thp Seeretarw-General of the United. Nations to have this note
circulatecl as an official document of the General Assembly und.er itern 110 of the
nral i rni nr rrr I i ef.

x A/3>/50"

Bo*13114
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Letter dated. 22 1'4ay t9B0 from the Permanent Representative
of Turkey to the United Nations add.ressed. to the Secretary-

General

I have the honour to enclose herewith a l-etter dated 22 May tgBO aaaressgd.
you by l4r. Nail Atalay, the representative of the Turkish Fed,erated. State of
Kibris.

f should be grateful if this letter vere circulated- as a d.ocument of the
General Assembly, under item 23 of the preliminary list, and of the Security
Council-.

l^. -\(Siened) Orhan ERALP
Ambassa<lor

Permanent Rer:resentative

GENERA], ASSEMBLY
Thirty-fifth session
Ttem 2? of the nreliminanr liet|r4vvru LJ vf ef rlrlrrsruy JrD u

QUESTTON OF CYPRUS

x A/35 /ro.

80-13158

SECURITY COUNCTL
Thi rtrr-fi fth rraqr
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Letter dated 22 ltlay f9B0 from Mr. Nail Atal-ay
to the Secretary-General

I have the honour to attach herewith a letter d-ated, 5 Uay 1980 aaaressed. to
you by His Excel-lency Dr" Kenan Atakol, I{inister for Foreign Affairs, Defence
and Tourism of the T\rrkish Federated" State of Kibris.

I shoul-d be grateful if this letter vere circulated. as a d-ocirment of the
General Assembly, uncler iten 23 of the preliminary list, and of the Security
Councif.

( signed,) Nait- ATALAY
Representative of the

Turkish Federated State
of Kibris
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APPENDTX

Letter d.ated. 6 May 1980 from l'4r. Kenan Atakol
to the Secretary-General

I have the honour to bring to your attention another recent attempt by the
Greek Cwnrr'nt nrlministration to curtail- the freedom of travel- of the T\rrkish people
of Cyprus, by preventing, through d.evious means, the aircraft rented by the Turkish
Cypriot Airlines from Sobel-Air of Belgir:n from having flights to and from the
Thrkish Fed-erated. State of Kibris. ft is without doubt that with this recent
atternpt the Greek Cypriot side is aiming at one of the vital areas of the Turkish
Crrrrrint pnnnomrr that of transportation, and is end.eavouring to d.eal a fatal- blowvJ L/r +v u vvvrrvluJ t
f 

^ 
1t

As f have indicated on earlier occasions, such d,estructive activities, which
are part of the over-all economic embargo being imposed- on the Turkish Cypriot
neon]e hw the Greek Cwnriot side since lQTl+- are in utter violation of the Denktas-vvr! vJ v !/ |

Kyprianou agreement of t9 May 1979, point 6 of which states that the two sid.es would.:

tt... abstain from any action which might jeopardize the outcome of the talks,
and special inportance wil1- be given to initial practical measures by both
sides to promote good viIl, mutual confidence and. the :eturn to normal
conditionsrr .

Whereas the Turkish Cypriot people have exercised. utmost care not to harm the
prospects for the resumption of the talks and. have shown the necessary goodwill
aimed- at reconciliation between the two peoples of Cyprus, the Greek Cypriot side
has unfortunately been bent on destroying the Turkish Cypriot people politically
and economicallyo in spite of the above-mentioned agreement. Your Excellency will
appreciate that in these eircumstances chances for the resumption of the talks are
imnsired - for it hes beeome werv cfear from this recent move what intentions the
Greek Cypriot side harbours tor,rard.s the Turkish Cypriots and towards reaching a
peacefuJ- solution in Cyprus.

fhe Turkish Cypriot sid.e protests this provocative action in the strongest
terms and wishes to point out to the Greek Cypriot sid.e that, in the face of this
inhuman attitud-e, it will have to reassess its losition vis-i-vis this party so

as to defend. its existence and. legitimate rights in Cyprus.

( qi onarl ) Kennn ATAKOL\ urFrtrvu / rrvrrulr .*ffif 
"t.r for Foreign Affairs,
Defence and Tourism
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REPORT OF THE SECUR]TY COUNCIL

Letter d.ated. l-9 May 1980 from the Charg6 d'Affaires a.i. of
the Permanent it{ission of Afghanistan to the United Nations

ad.dressed. to the Secretary-General_

f have the honour to transmit to you herewith the statement of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan and to request you to have the encl-osed text and this
l-etter circul-ated as an officia] d.ocument of the Genera] Assembly under iten ll- of
the preliminary list"

l^. -\(Sisned) l'{" Farid ZARIF
Charsb d-rAffaires

"t+ s/JJ / Jo .

8o-r3rzr-
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AIqITEX

gTATEMENT

OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THE DEI'IOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF AFGHANISTAN

The US and British lnperlaList cLrcles, Chinese chauvinlsm
and their lackeys belonging to world reaetion by util-izing bases inAfghanLstants neighbourlng terrLtories contLnue thelr undeclaredlrar against the people of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan.
Jg,ininS together 1n a reactionary a1I-iance, these forces resort toall efforts wlth a view to dlsturbing the peaceful lives of the Af-ghans. They do not feel ashamed of uslng any means in order toachieve their vile ends, not refraining from any base and filthy
method condemned by world pub'lic opinlon, the UN and all democratlc
countries. As shown by recent facts, they also use, in their armed
struggle against DRA, dreadefuL savage chemLcal weapons against an
independent state, a member of the UN and the Non-aligned Movement.

The DRA Government brLngs to Lhe attentioa of the Moslem people
of Afghanistan, all nations and natlonal progresslve forces and it"t""of the world that on March 25, 1980, the DRA armed forces patrols
in a clash wiped out a subversl-ve band sent from abroad but its armsselzed on the sPot included hand grenades containing poison gaso
Manufact.ured by the US, these cause lmmediate polsoning anong humanswith its after-effects remaining ln the environment for quite some
time. The DRA Governmeot, has got irref utabl-e evidence l-ndicating
that those hand grenades were made avallabIe to a subversive band
sent into DRA from abroad and the band i-ncluded foreign military
personnel.

The Afghan Government expresses its preparednesa to carry out,together with authorlzed representatives of lnteroational community
a number of tests on these US-nade hand grenades and the use thereof,supplles to bands of mercenaries sent into Afghanistan fron abroad.

The DRA Government deems lt necessary to point out that, as
has been proved clear1y, the US has.used on a vlde scale varlous kindsof chemical weapons during its crLminal war in Vietnam despite pro-tests by l-nternatlonal- circles, ktlling civi lians and serdouoLy
damagl-ng the envlronment. As i" knownl it ls not accidental that sometime ago the maes medLa in the US controlled by the CIA and the pen-
tagonr raised a hue and cry aa lf a polsonous cheurical ls used inAfghanistin against the subversLve bands. Further, the US and otirerWestern Press clal-m that the f-irnlted Soviet nilitary contingents.stationed ln our country at the request of the Afghan Government lnaccord with the provisions of internatlonal lav and of the UN Charter
have resorted to the use of chemLcal weapons agalnst the clviliane,This clairn has been nothing but a shameful 1ie and slander. I{ow inthe light of the recent facts, the object this hullabaloo has been
made clear and that is to cover up thelr own crlmlnal ac't,a through
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absurd and groundl-ess claims. The DRA Government expressing lts
profound lndlgnatl-on and resentment against the sending lnto our
country of nlercenary bands and arming them with chemical weaporrs by
l-nternati-onal lmperialism and regional reaction and sErongly protests
the use of these \{eapons against civilLan which constitutes an uo-
precendented savage act.

The DRA Government draws the attention of the governments of
neighbouring countries which made available thelr territories for
subversi.ve activitles by others against peace-loving Afghanistan
to this fact that by allowing US espionage agencLes and deploying che-
mical weapons on their soil rvith which the bandists, saboteurs and
terrorLsts are arrned agalnst Afghanistan, they are taking on their
shoulders very heavy responsibllities indeed.

The DRA Goveroment asks all democratic states, national Prog-
ressive movenents and the entire human society to condemn the cri-
mina1 acts of US inperialist clrcles ln Afghanistan and t.hus prevent
from the J-rnplementation of their vile designs on the Democratic Re-
pub1lc of AfghanLstan.
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REPORT CiI l.firI ECOr.'[O},JIC AI\ID SOCTAL COUI{CIL

Ti^+ ^IIU Ug verbal-g datsd-_ ?3 :::a:,:f !)p-q frqq tbq Peqtr,**Sn!1*Pre _re53q!-a!-i€ofH to the l-Ieited. Nations ad,dressed to the Secretarv*General

The Per"rnanent Representative of the Hunga.rian Peoolets Republic to the
Ltnibed- Nations presents hj-s co,iQlinrents to the Secretary.,Genera-l- of the United
Liations and., with reference to the Secretary--General-es telegram received- on
l0 r'e.;'1930, has the honour to inform irim of the position of the Government of
the llungarian Peoplers Republic on tne interrrational i{eetinq on llumanitarian
Assis-bance and Re-iief to the Kamt:uchean peonle.

The Government of 'che Hr-urgarian People?s Repurblic has a.lways consid.ered
assistancc to tlte long sufferin', I(anpuchean oeople s.s a c:tuestion of primary
irtportarlce. fi-, a.cccrdance rrith its possibilities, it has allrays striven to
contribute to the implementation of objectives ained. at the reconstruction of
Iia::qluchea and the improveincnt of the living cond"itions of the i(ampuchean people 

"
The l-etter of the Pernrairent Representative of the Hr-rngarian Peoplees Republic to
the United l\lations dated. g l\lay ]930 (A/3r/251t) contained detailed information to
this effect. The lir-urgar:lan Governnent intends to pursue -i;h.is assistance in the
futrrre as rrell-"

The Governrnent of the Hunp.arian people's Rcoublic - as was already pointeo
orit cluring the first regular session of lgBO of the nconomi-c and" Social Council *
holds tirat the eristing charrnels of assistance arid- relief provided. to I{ampuchea,
as r'rell as the condi'bions of reception arrd d-istribution, a,re ad.equa.te for future
lrractical arraneierlents concernin.3 assistance and. retief " At the same tirne, it
follol"s ruith synxrathy efforts tovards increasing hr.unanitarian assistance and
relief. It cannot, however, take part in t,he vork of an international meeting
which has been convened, r'rithout appropriately tahing into account al-1 circunstances
and rritirout unambiguously ensurin5l that the meetin;1 irou-lcl- really serve the
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nrocl-aimeo, hurnanitariau goals. Tnerefore, the Govern"Lent of the Hunc,arian
Peoplef s Republic has d.ecideci not to be representeci a"t the international neeting
to be convenecL at Geneva on 26 i:,.ay 1!80"

The Pernanent Fepresentative of the llun3arian Peop]ets Republic to ihe
United, l{atio.:.s liindly requests the Secretary-'Genera} of the United- i{ations to
have this letter circulatecl as a document of the General Assembly und-er item l-2
of tire prelirninarlr list"
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REPORT 0F THI nCONOlifC AlrD SOCIAL COUr{CfL

$9!_e= yql!a1e*.9gbe3_ 23 r'rg]a l98O*f?om the permanent nerresenrsi,i rre
q{ Pi,l?"d rN" lrrq u"i A;##ru;;ff".

The Permanent Representative of the Polish People?s ilepublic to the United
l\Tations presents his cornpliinents to the Secretary-"General of the United i'tations
and, in reply to -r,he note of the Secretary*General (SC 5TO KAivlp) dated.
9 May l-980, has the honour to inform him of the follo'in;.;.

The Governrnent of tire Polish People's ilepublic has already) on numerous
occasions, submitted- information about j.ts assistaitce to 'che l(ampuchean nation"

The aid given by Polanct iras, -rmtil now, reached, the amount of T0 nillion
zlotys 

"

Rendering hr::nanitarian assistance 'bo the people of liampuchea in food,
mecl,icines" medical- equipment, cl-othing and different t).,0es of consumer products
as vel-l- as aeans of transportation, Poland. rer:ains in d.irect contact vith the
Government and the proper authorities of the People?s Republic of l(alpuchea" Inour opinion" the bil-ateral channel is the most proper and. effective of all fornsin r,rhich the assistance is being reird_ere-i.

Poland- appreciates all ini-biatives to rend.er the greatest and most effective
international humanitarian assistance and real-izes the importance of tnat coming:to Kainpuchea through the interned_iar]r of the agencies of the UniteO, lVations
systern" As is l<nolrn, this aid is urgently needed" by Kampuchea" I,le are not
opposed to such international efforts as woul-iL be ainecl at real- riiobilization ofthe worfd- communitlt for the cause of assistance. However, such actions cannotby any means be usec, against the legitirnate Governirr.ent of Kani-pucnea"

*\ A/3r/ro "
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Tire Governnent of the Polisir People?s Republic has reasons to state that
the afor"esaid, card-inal prj.nciple was not.r,aken as a 1,u-id,eline at the time r'rhen
:iconomic and- Soci.al- Council resolution lt30/23 iras acropted. The premises of this
resolution clo not 3ive the guara"ntee that the Conference irill be held in a

lenuinel;- hunanitaria'r snirit. i.oreover, -Lhey envisa.-e discussinF, ques-r,ions
rel ateC exclusively to tirc corpetence of the Karrrpuchean Governr'rent without the
renresenta t.i rre o' f.h'i q r"nrrrrtnr hr-i n - nresenf. tl:na-narava l-ha caygynment Of the
Fol-ish People'gs Republic d,oes not consider it possible to tal.,e part in the l.4eeting
on llumanii;arian Assistance and- Rel-ief to the,I{ampuchean People scheduled to be
held- on lu 3y l!,UO .rt, Ceneva"

The Pe::r:ranent llepresen-bative of the Polish Peoplers Republic to the Unitecl
:latioris requests that tlLis note, cor.lLaining uhe renl; to'Lire invitation. be
cl-istributed- as a cl-ocunent of the Cerieral Assembiy under i'uen 12 of 'uhe prelinrinary
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Note verbale d.atec,
of Czechoslovakia

REPORT 0F THE ECOIYOI4TC AI,]D SOCIAL COUIICIL

from the Permanent esentative
United. llations essed" to the

Secreta,ry-Gener-al

The Permanent Representative of the Czechosl-ovak Socialist Republic to theUnited l\Tations presents his conpliments to the Secretary-General- of the UnitedNations and, with reference to the Secretary-General-'s ielegran d.ated q M"y i9go,has the honour to ad.vise h:l.m of the fol-lor,ring in connexion ri.tr, tne invitation toattend the lt{eeting on Humanitarian Assistance and. Relief to the Kampuchean people,
to be held at Geneva on 26 and ZT l,iay 1p80.

The Czechoslovak Socialist Republic fully endorses all genuine efforts toprovid-e the most effective hurnanitarian assisi.n"u and relief to the liamnrrehean
nonn-l a *lrra"^L 1^i I ^+^-^^fvLvyr\ urrrv*ti:r t-'il-ateral and multilateral channel s r,rith n rricr.r to redrcsei nr; th
immpnqo rrrnoco ^-;:::^;: ;;: :::-i:*:::*--, 

Lrrclt'rs4Jr wrurr 4 v{rv/ uv rLqr-o>r1;1; u11€,ru*!'D- uqru46c ua.us€d to the people and. the economy of that country by the formeranti-populaz' genociclal r6gime. For its pa.rt, the Czechoslovak Social-ist Republic,together r'iith other socialist countries, continues to provicle consid.erable freeassistance to the Kampuchean people. For the year 1980, the Government of theCzechoslovali Socialist Republ-ic decid.ed to provide assistance to the people's
Republic of Kai:rpuchea in the amount of 50 ,oittion cror/ns, rnrhich will be used. forthe purchase of grain, trucks, mobile cranes, med.icaments, med.ical- equipment,textiles' €tc" This assista.nce is in ad.dition to an earlier grant to the peopJ_ers
Republic of Kanpuchea to the value of ,5 million cro.!.rns extended. tolrard.s the endof last year.

As r"'ras enphasized- in the statement dated. 5 IIay 1980 by the Ministry of ForeignAffairs of the Peoplets Republic of lia-mpuehea (a/Zf/ztg), irru reception and.d'istribution of this humanitarian aic]- grantecl by socialist countries as r,rell asthat providecl by the international- corn-rnunity had been conducted. normally and. hadrecord'ed encouraging results. The experience so far has thus shornrn that the
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n.'iqtinr menhina-rr i c frrl'l rr crriia.}" l a fnn fl.ro nvan*inr nf frrrf herua err vf rltJ necessary

assistance to the lia"npuchean peopl-e by all interested countries ancl , rloreovere
there is no ob;ection to the irolding of an internationaf neeting tthich, in a
trul;'humanitarinn spirit, r,rould have the ain of mobilizing a.d.d.itional- assistance
anc.l- relief to the lianpuchean people.

Holrever, the meeting scned-uled- to taL.ie pl-ace at Geneva on 25 and 27 i\{ay l-980
pursues quite d-ifferent {"oals, as is apparent from the statenents mad.e by some of
its initiators. The convening of the meeting is motivated not by humanitarian
but by political objectives. ft is a cl-ear attempt to discusse uncler the pretext
of huranitarien aid, outrstions that fall excl-usively vithin the competence of the
Government of the Peoplees Republic of l(ampuchea and to cl-o so vitirout the
participation of its representatives. ft is an obvious attempt at gross
interference in the internal affairs of a sovereign State" the Peoplets Republic
of Kampuchea.

For the above-stated- reasons, the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic r,rill not
n:rtir-innte in f ho n'l ennpd nnnfal6'ngg.

The Pernanent Representative of the Czechoslovak Socialist RepubLic to the
United. ltTa.tions has the honour to request the Secretary-General- to he.ve this note
circula,tecl as a d.ocument of the General- Assenbly under itern 12 of the preliminary
II- U.
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Thirty-fifth session
ftem l-05 of the preJ-iminary list*

REPORT OF THE SPECIAL COI4i{TTTIE ON ENHAI\CING THE EFFECTIVNI{ESS OI' THE
PRIiTCIPLE OF lilON-USE 0f' FOFCI| IN I,\TERNATIONAL RILATIOI\TS

Letter d.ated 2f l'lay 19BO from the' Permanent, Representat.ive of fraq
to the United" i[ations addressed to *uhe Spcretary-Genera1

Upon instructions frorn_ my Government, f have the ironour to transmit to you
the text of confessions made by one of the elements of an Iranian el-ient party,
the so-cafl-ed Al-Darawa Party, r,rhich rroves very clearly how agents of that party
planned to transform lraq into a plrsian province as rrcfl- as planning so many
criminal- acts against the rraqi masses and their lead.ership.

f r,rould like this note together with the text concerned- to be circul-ated. und.er
item l-06 of the pretiminary tist.

(Sisnea) sal-ah o. AL-ALI
Permanent Representative

x A/35/50.
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ANNEX

Grave Confessions by one of the

elements of a Client Party , the so-calIed. al-Dataaa Party.

How the agents planned to transform fraq into
Persian Province

One of the leaders of the client al-Darawa Party
revealed the liaison of that suspicious group with the

regime of the racist Persian Khomeni and his criminal
schemings against our masses and their giant revol-ution
under the leadership of the party of the Arab revolution
the Arab Baath Socialist party .

Agent Abdul Ameer Hameed a1-Mansouri taLked. in his
confessions shown by Baghdad r.v. on 24th April ,198o of the

decisi-ons of the Qum-based racist Persians reflectlng their
vicious dreems and hallucinations to convert rraq into a

Persian Province, thereby demonstrating their d.eep-rooted

ennity to the Arab nation and revolutionary lraq .

Mansouri also talked of the dirty subversive nethod.s

used by the agents of al--Dat awa Party such as the hurling
of explosive materials on the Llasses during religious and

natioaal occasions and temorising people attending prayers

at Mosques .
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The ap,ent also tal-ked. about the instructions issued

by the Persian Lead.ership of the client a]-Dai awa Party

through the broad-casting stations of the racist Kroneni

regime. The instructions ca1led for following up the racist
programmes broadcast by those stations , among which were

instructions to manuf,acture loca1 bombs and use then in
subversion and the ki-lIing of innocent citizens .

The agent revealed" that the client franian regime

opened special- centres along the Iranian - Iraqi Frontiers

to provide al-Datawa Party gangs with arms and money

and facilitate their entry into and departurefrom fran .

Agent Abdul Ameer Hameed al-Mansouri also talked

about the erime of throwing nitric acj-d on the faces of

people attending pr.ryers and mixing poisons with the food'

and water prepared for visitors of the holy shrines to

shalce the citizens confidence in our' country and vigilant
security forces and spread chaos in the country . Agent

Mansouri saj-d that the aim behind these acts was to keep

the citizens away from gatherings and demo-.strations and

apread runours that the popularity of the Arab Baath

Socialist Party had dropped .

The agent explained the nethods used by the renegade

al-Darawa Party and its linlcs with racj-st Iranian regime

and the racist Persian Orientation of that client Party

and its liaison with the racist, imperialist agents

mesting in Qum .
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Agent Mansouri elaborated. on the noney vrhich nembcrs

of the client a1-Datawa Party used to recei-ve from thc
racist Khomeni rigine to facilitate the implementation
of their crininal schemings . The agent refemed_ to the
one million Dinars which the securit.v forces found. out in
one of the hideouts of the agents, the menbers of the
so-cal-led a1-Da'awa Party , who masquerade behind rslara o

Agent Mansouri also e>rplained the cooperation between

the traitorous al-Datawa party and. the previous shahrs

regi-rae to implenent all the old and new persian scheraings

directed against rraq, the Arab Baath socialist party , and_

the r\rab nation .

The Agent talked about the telegrams exchanged between

llohamned Baqir aI-sadr, one of al-Datawa leaders, and. the
new shah represented by Khomeni. The agent said. that the

relations between al-Darawa-vlirny party and the Khoneni

regime were consolidated after the overthrow of the shah .
Baghdad T.V. presented specimens of the tools and.

instruments used by the traitorous a1-Datawa party to
cany out their crimes . These tools instruments were

captured by the securi-ty forces in the hideouts of the
Khomeni inp rrialist and Zionist agents -{.nong the instruments
were d.ifferent types of machine-Guns, Bonbs, Poisons
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and

Quantities
regime in

other kinds of weapons

of ammunition sent to
Iran .

in addition to large

then by the client
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THE SITT]ATTON IN KAI'{PUCHEA

Letter d.ated a/ 
^" - ^6^2b lt{ay l-91J0 fron the Permanent Representative

of Viet ltTam the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General-

f have the honour to forward herewith, for your information, the Decl-aration,
dated 20 l.1lay I98D, issued. by the Tnternational Conference in Support of the
Kampuchean People hel-d in Phnom Penh and kindly request you to have this letter
and its enclosure circulated. as an official document of the General- Assenbly
und.er :-tem ?2 of the prel-iminary 1ist.

( siened ) HA vAl't LAU
Permanent Repres entative

of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam

to the United, lilations

x A/35 /50 .
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ANNEX

DEC].ARA']'TON
jssued Dg tlre InternationaL Conference )n Support ot

Xhe l(<tmpuchean Peop)e

On the injtjatjve of xhe Horld Peace Councif, an incernational.
conference rras heTd on l4ag 20th in Fhnom Penh, Capital of the peop)e's
RepuD-lic of Kanpuchea to reaff irn the rnjl jcalt so-Ijdarit! artd aL7-round
suppo.rt of the forces of nationai independence, democracy, y>eace and
socjaf progress, and of tJ:e justice-foving socia-l actjvjsts throughout
the vorl.d to the Xa;npuchean peop)e, victins of Pol Pot - feng Sarg - /Orieu
Sarnphan utterl.y ruti-less genocidal cligue and, of t]:e Chinese great-nation
expansionism and iegernonism, theg have now returned fron deaxh back to life
under tJre leadership of the Karnpuchean United front fot National. SaLvation
and tlre People 's Revo-lutionarg Council. of Kampuchea.

The representatiees fron varjous socja-l strata, political )eanings,
intetnational. organizations, from different continenxs are extremeTg sbocked
and indignant at tie genocidaT crines, second to none in historg,
connitted bg xhe Pol. Pot - Ieng Sarg - Khieu Sarnpian c1 ique- l-o)Towing che
tlaoist pattern and undet t}re direct guidance of the Ciinese advisers, the
Pol Pot - feng Sarg - K}jeu Sanphan c)igue killed some three nilLion
Kanpuchean people, regardTess of sex and age, theg a-lso rnassacred nany
foreign residents in Kanpuchea, a7) nankind cannot forgive tbose rnass
kjl.lers vho destroged xhe Angkor civilization and-opposed internationa) law.

The Conference watnTg hajls the gctung Peop)e 's RepubJic of Kat,puchea
botn on Januarg 7Xh.L97g, after so nang dags of strugglerof sacrifices
and lrardships, the Katnpuchean Steop)e stood up rnassivelg and Luried for ever
tlre rnost bruta-l regine in Kampuchea,s historg rigged up bTood-tlirstg
fascists su.bservient to Beijing expansiortist /regentonism, Hjth tne great
victorg of Januarg, tlte Kampuchean people have regajned t}e right to
Jive, to be a man, the rig}t to free movemenx, to faniTg reunion, to
educatjon, to hea)th care and other freedom and democratic rights,
incTuding t}e greatest of all. j.e. the right to De master of their
Hotherland.

The de)egates to xhe Conference are greaxTg noved and happg at t}re
achievements. scored in just over a gear .by the Kampuchean peop)e in alL
fjeJds : economic, poTiticar, culturai and sociaT- ?hese achievements
are just a beginning but of extreneTg great significance, these are Spring
fTowers promising a bright future jn the p-rocess of rebirth and grosth of
a Kanpuchea ful-L of vitaTitg. ?J:e destjng of Katnpuchea is now jn tie )ands
of tle Kanpuchean people, thjs is a4irreversille proeess-
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The Conference unaninouslg approvcs t}e rclott ,tade by the
representative of the Peop)e's Republic of Kanpuchea and expresses
Its a.l-l-round soiidaritg yjth tie Kampuchean people in t}ejr defence
and reconstructlon of their countrg. The Conference afso convegs its
deep synpathg with tJle crjtjcal. difftcultjes that tl:e Kampuchean United
?ront for uatjonaf Salvation, the People's Revo-lutionarg Council of
Kanpuchea arrd the entire Kanpuchean people Dave to overcome, difficultjes
due to cofoniaTism, to tlre aggressjve war waged bg Anerican tnperia-ljsnr
and tlre poTitical swag of the Aeijing expansionisn and hegenonjsm.

The birth of the People 's Fepublic of Kanpuchea. xhe buiLding
of Xanpuchea jnto a peacefuT, indegnndent, denocratic, neutrai and non'
aTTgned countrg, step Dy step advancing toward sociaiisn, Karnpuchea's
foreign poTic7 of peace, frjends}rjp and cooperacion with other countries,
particularlg with its neig}bouring countrjes on the .basis of respect for
the independence, sovereigmty, territorial integrity of the others, of
non-intetference jn eacll otherts internaT affairs, e<1ua)ity and nutuaL
benefit, are important factors in stabiTizing the sjtuatjon jn Southeast
Asia.

The Conference va.lues highlg the selfless a.ll -round assjstance c}lac
Viet Nan gives to Kanpuchea in keeping wlth tt'te age-old traditjon
of solidatixy between the two nations jn the comnon sttuggle against
inpetialisrn ard cofoniafism trt which they l:ave siared weaT and voe,
in accordance witJr the United Nations Charter and the Treatg of Peace,
Frjendshjp and Cooperation signed between the xwo countrjes in Februarg
7979, in conformitg with the principles of the non-aTigned nrove'nent.
Such assjstaJ2ce for the sake of the two peopl.es aims at ensuring X!,at each
countty nanages jts or+l affairs, without foreign interference. in the
lnterests of the safeguatd of peace, staDi,ljty and security in Soutleast
Asia.

The Conference warmlg hajls the great and precious aid that the
Sorriet Union, tbe otJ:er sociaf ist countries as Hef-l as nang non-aTigned
countries, mang peace- attd justice-loving countrjes. nang inxernationaT
otganizations and a71 petsons endowed with conscience jn tDe worLd have
ptovided to t}e Xampuchean people t}us who-IeDearted-lg helping them come
back to Tife and overcome innunetable ditficu-lties in their defence anct
reconstruction of theit countty.

The confetence appeals to al.7 countrjes, national and international
otgastizations and persons of good wi77 to give the Kanpuchean peopTe the
greatest possibJe help, naterial. and spirituaT, including food grains and
foodstuffs, medicines, schooT inplenents, working tools, means of
trarsportation, etc. The Conference ca77s on aTL countrjes to recognize as
soon as possille tJ:e People's Revo-lutionarg Councif of Kanpuchea which is c}e
onlg genuine legitirnate representative of the Kanpucltean people, is
effectlveTg controTTing the whofe territorg of Kanpuchea and al-l aspects
of Kanpuchea.s affairs. Ear.lg recognition of the People's Revolutionaty
CounciT of Kanpichea conforms to both the actual sjtuation in Xarnpuchea
and internatjona.l Law and contribute to sta.biTizing the situatjon jn
Soutleast AsJa.
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'I'hc Cottft:rence calTs ort the ltnlte<I tf;rt ions antl lt.s ..r,,r..tr<.jt...i to
expeT innedtateTy the genocidal. Po7 pot - reng sdry - xhjeu satrphan out
of jts ranks a.nd return t}e seat of Kampuchea to the Pectple rs ileyo-l utionary
CounciT of Kanpuchea. OnTg tlle PeopJe's Revo-lutionary Council. of Kanpuc,llea -
tJte so-le genuine and Tegitjmate representative of Kampuchea - can have t11e
right to rePresent t}le Kampuchean people at the United ffations as rre-l-l as
tn a71 otler jnternational otganizations and foruns.

The deTegates to thjs internationaL confc?rence jn so-ljdarity
sjtlr tlre Kanpuchean people severelg denounce Bei-jing, U.S. inperialjsm ald
othet counter-revol.utionarg forces for t}r:jr continued jntervent ion in
tJ:e jnternal. affairs of Kanpuchea and t}ejr setring up of 'sanctuarjes,
in Thail.and to attack Kanpuchea. Theg nust.bear the entjre responsi.bilitg
for tlre tensjon jn Soutl:east .Asja. The Conference denands thdt theg srop
at once and fot ever thejr attempts to revjtaLize the genociCai poi pot -
feng Sary - iCljeu Sanphan clique and a7l. activitjes of intervention in
t}e jnternal. affairs of K;ztnpuchea.

lfit}r tbe spJendid Angkor civiTization Kampuclea js a source of
pride for hunan civiTization.

Kampuchea cannot .be destroged.

Kanpuchea has corne back from deatlr and Kanpuchea wilL -ljye ever
lastingly. No expansjonist, imperia-list and countet-revol.utionarg forces
can suljugate }er.

So.ljdarjty with the Peopre,s RepuD jic of Kampuchea ls r;e heart
and nind deed of ltiTlions of peop)e.

Let the forces of haxional independence, democracA, peace and
progress in t}le wotrd, .let tbe whoie progressive mankind give t)ze
Kanpuchean people the most unfaiTing soJidarjtg and grearest support I

Plnon Penh, Mag 20, Lgg7
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REPORT OF THE NCONO}{IC AND SOCTAL COUNC]L
THE SITUATTON TN KA}{PUCHEA

Letter dated. 27 l4ay 19-80 from the Permanent Repres€ntative of
Democr at ic_@Unit ed ltrat i on s addr e s s eg_!-g_!bg_

Ee,cJglerxSssgrsl-

I. have the honour to transmit to you hererniith, for your information, the
statement of 25 May lpBO by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Dernocratic Kamnuchea
on the international tt{eeting on Humanitarian Assistance and Re}ief to the
Kampuchean People.

I shoul-d be grateful- if you would. have this text circutated as an official
document of i;he General- Assembly, under items 12 and 22 of the preliminary list,
and of the Securitv Council.

(sienea) THrouNN Prasith
Ambassad"or

Permanent Representative
of Democratic Kampuchea

-a-:-rE=lE--=-.E:-
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ANNEX

STATEMENT BY TI.IE I'lII.IISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS
OF DEMOCRATIC KAI1PUCIIEA

ON TIIT INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON
HUM/'NITARIAN ASSISTANCE AND RELIEF

TO THE KAI,IPLICfiTAN PEOPLE

- 26 t4ay l gBO -

Today, uncler the Ilntted Natlonsrs aue plces, the M1nlsterla1
ihi:.ernatlonal Conference on Humanltarlan Asslstence and Rellef to
the Kampuchean peoplo starte.

The Goverrrnent of Democratlc Kampuchea totai,ly supporte the
ha.idlng of thJs Conference. Meanwhlle, lf would llke to draw thc-'rttentton of the whole nnanktnd and countriee att,endlng thls
Conference, orr the p1-lght of the Kampuchean people 1T months
after the invesl-on of Democratlc Kampuchea by the Le Duan cllqrrei

i. More than J mlirlons of Kampucheans already dled, vlctJ-me
cf the genoelrs c(rnimj-tted by the vletnamoee troope of aggresslon
whlch have reroi*iti:l f,o thts end, to conventional y{eapons, chemlcai
weaponc and more;.'..,:tlcularly to the weapon of famlne they have
dellberately and sy*ienatlcally croated in the whole Kampuchea.
More than 2OOtOOO c.,i;iier Kampuchean people have been forcecl to take
refuge abroad lncludln6 150rOOO in Thailand. Several milltons of
othere have become refugees tn thelr own country, fleelng contlnuous-
ty the Vletnamese troope to escape frorn thelr ralds of nassacre
and llvlng ln an untlescrlbable mlsery for the oconomy of Kampuchea.
has been destroyed and utterly sacked by the vietnameee troope.

2. The hunanltartan reilef lntended for the Kampucheen peoi.r*
and sent by the humanitarlnn organlzatlons to the Vletnamese adnl-
nlstratlon ln Phnom Penh has not reached the Kampuchean people. All
thls re11ef hs,s been dlverterl for the beneflt of the Vletnarnese
occupylng troopB and the offlctals of the Vletnamese edmlnletratlon
J-n Kanpuchea. Sometlmes, 1t has been sold for ;.oir1.
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Recause of the presence of more than Z)UTOOO Vietnamese troopet
tha epeclal wi.rr of genoclrle ir; raglng t,trroughout ,)ernocratic Kampucheal
bringLng atiout unspeakable eullf grlngs to the populatlonr causlng
everywhere nournlngs and 6epa:'atlons, and creatlng along the Kanpuchea-
Thalland border a sltuation o' permanent tenslon which le tnpertlln6
peace, stablllty ancl security in South-East Asla, in the Paclficr i'n
,q.sla and ln the sorId. That l:; wh], on the occaslon of thls Interns-
tlona] Oonference, the Governrrent of Democratlc Kanpuchoa calls uL'op
the attendant countriee to increase thelr alds to the Kampuchoan
peqple. ft expresses once agaln l-ts warms thanks to all the donor
countrlee and humnnltarlan organlzattons whlch have de'roted all thelr
efforts to assist the Kampuchean peoplo.

Meanwhile, the Government of Democratl-c Kamprlcrit:lq want6 to make

a prossin6 appoal to all donor countrlesr to take a;.r nPcenBtl'.'/ ri?r,l-
surr:s sio thrrt al-1 humanl.tari-an rrciie.f ca,i reaiiy r-tii'qh th' r , (r; iur:hean
people by maklng it borlletrtbuted dlrectly by an ildequ,at'i rrur,,..,er of
personnel of the rnternatlonal humanltarian organlzat.rons or the
Iln;,-tecl Nertlons. it 1s essenti,rl to prevent the l,€ ltuan clique whl.ch
Ls trampl.lng on Lhe noble senLlments of generosity of the donors and
1s nlsleadin6 them, from divertlng thls humanltarian rellel to supply
ltr; speclal war c1'genoclde agalnet the Kampuchean people. At the
6ape tlme, the Government of l)emocratlc Kampuchea asks for an adequate
lnr:rease of humanr-tarlan rellef dlstrlbuted through the Kampuchea-
Thalland border where more an I more people are golng to and take ln
fresh suppltes.

3. All peace.* and Justlce-lovlng countrlee are clearly aware
that the one and only root-cauee of the preaent tncommensurable
Buff6ring6 and misfortunes of the Kanpuchea.n people ls the rar Of
aggreseion waged by the Le Duan cllque' Mnny governmente of the
countrlee attendtng thls 26 l4ay Internatlonal Conference ln Geneva
have consldered that thlc Conference ehould tackle the problem at
ttr: root. The Government of Democratlc Kampuchea sharee totally
this relevant and Just polnt of view, and calls upon the Conference
to pay al-1 lte attentl-on to the source of the boundleee sufferings
anrl mtsfortunes whlch are strtklng the Knmpuchean people so as to
take appropriate neasuree and to brlng ab6ut an efflclent and
deflnltLve solutl-on to thls problen.

The Government of Deurocratlc Kampuchea reiteratee 1te posltlon
that on1-y the total, lmnredlate and uncondl-ttonal vlthdrawal of
Vletnamese troope from Kampuchea, enabllnC the Kampuchean poople
to choose themselves thelr own natlonal governmenb ln confornlty
wlth the Unlted Natlons Resolutl-on 34/Z2r can assure a6ain the
Karnpuchean people of peace, normal 11fe, vrork, adequate,,food and
merllcal- caree. It ls also in these condltlone that the Vletnamese
people couful eat thelr fll1, that the tenston along the Kampuchea-
ttrallana border could end, and peace, stablllty and securlty could
be preserved ln South-Easi Aeia, ln the Paclfic, ln Aeia and ln the
wo11d.
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Letter clated. 3f_ j1gL_199q_trgll*_!F._!sf gqag5t!__l:Spf Seg!+t:iye_-o{.L_qlaqsg
to the Unitecl llations ad.clressed to the Secretary*General

Once more, I am writing on instructions fror" ny Goverment to brir'.1 to your
attention further acts of hostility in South Lebanon, in violation of Security
Council resolutions"

On FriCay, 2J l'isy 1980 Israel-j. shefls hit the city of Sitlon, and more
specifically the uarket*place. at a crowcleC. hour of the day- causing the death of
5 Lebanese civilians and injurin; no fess than 14. Severe darnage to and
d.estruction of property resufted. froi.'the shelling, which djd. not sparc lhc cityrs
ancient Church an,i Seat of the i'{aronite Archcliocese.

Though the city of Sidon is vell- beyonc'the "area of operation of UitTTFfL,
the -uirain5 of tire aggression does not seen to be who1117 unrelated" to the
ir.:nlenent,at.ion of resolur,ion )+67 (fqAO)" Tnd.eed, that very day, the Comrnander-in-
Chief of UI'IIFIL lras in Beirut to d.iscuss vith my Governrnent and the Lebanese Arnyus
cotrn&fld the various \rays ancl, means that would be condueive to peace ancl- security
in the South and the sradual restoration of total Lebanese authority.

It has undoubtedly been noticed. that, since resolution \67 (fqBO) r.ras voted
on; on 2)+ April l-9C0, a nev pattern of aggression has developed., and- has been
ceasel-essly and relenlfessly pursued., vith sea and air supnort. Althourh some
ttr, ttr tr, rr6qlt.rnns have not been sparerl , bhere r.las greater concentration of attacks
4+ tortr6+c nrrr--;Cle thettafea Of onerationt' f16in Trrre to the ea.n-i+o-l n-i-frr nf
QU UeljEUD VUUDI\)g Urrg @rge vr vlLrsurvrr r frvrr rJfL

loi rrrf r.ri tlr ryrq*ve consequences, rr.ilitary, politica.l , sociaf and econor'ric " that
^rnlrAl 

rraf lra f11l I -.L4lttru u J9 u ug r qIIJ o)DqDDgu.

The Security Council may r,rant to ezamine this nerr situation at an appropriate
time. As the present mandate of U-IIFIL nears its conclusion, it becomes imperative
to d.ecicle the measures that must be taken to enabfe the Force to fulfi} its mission

tu s/3J /Jo .
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r:nhnmrrered ancl to see to it that the operative provisions of resolution h5f (fgBO)
shoul-d not continue to be challeneed and flouted.

l,4rr 6en".t*ent vill feel compelled to catl for an urgent meeting of the
Security Council if the situation should further deteriorate in a manner that
rend-ers resol-ution \57 (fqgO) and the previous resolutions unimplementabfe"

You are kindly requested to have this letter circulated as an official document
cf the Cer.eral 1'-ssenbl;7 und-er iten 26 of the prelirrinary list.

/^. -\I Si oncd ) (lheqs:n TUEIJ]
Ambassador

Permanent Representative
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BEPORT OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCTL

Letter d.ated 27 May lgBO from the per{nanent Representative of the
German Democratic Republic to the United Nations addressed to

the Secretary-General_

I have the honour to forward. to you informatj.on on the aid of the German
Democratic Republic for the peoplets Repubric of Kampuchea.

I kindly ask yoU to have this information circulated as official- d.ocumentof the General Assenbly under item f2 of the preliminary rist.

(F+enea) Peter FLOBTN
Deputy Minister for Foreign Affairs

Fermanent Representative of the
Gernan Democratic Republie to

the United l ations

x A/35/50.
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Information

Aid of the German Democratic Republic for the People's Republic of

Kampuchea

Under an economic assistance agreement with the Peoplets Republic

of Kampuchea, which covers the years 1979 and 1q80, the German Demo-

cratic Republic has supplied, without payment, fabrics, medication,

trucks, bicycles, food, radios, soap, disinfectants and scholastic
materials totaling some 20 million marks.

During the friendship visit which a delegation of the National

United Front for the Salvation of Kampuctrea (uUt'SX) ted by Heng Somrin,

Chairman of the NUFSKts Central Committee and Chairman of the Peopl's

Revolutionary Council, paid to the German Democratic Republic last
March, the two sides agreed on an additional 12 million marks worth of

medication, medical apparatus, tissues, food, sewing machines, bi-
cycles and'other relief goods to be supplied by the Gernan Democratic

Republic without payment in 1980.

Moreover, in pursuance of arrangements concluded, the German Demo-

cratic Republic is aiding the People's Republic of Kampuchea with a

team of doctors to help on the spot to develop the national health
system, and providing assistance in Kampucheans' vocational, collegiate-
leve1 and academic training as well as in other areas.
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REPORT OF THE ECONOM]C AND SOCIAI, COUNCIL

Note verbale dated 23 1980 from the Pernanent Mission of Bu]earia
to the United Nations addressed. to the Secretary-General

The Permanent Mission of the People's Republic of Bulgarj-a to the United
lVations presents its compliments to the Secretary-Generaf of the United. Nationsand, with reference to his telegram d"ated. 9 May l9BO, has the honour to informhin of the position of the Government of the Peoplers Republic of Bulgaria onthe convening at Geneva of the Meeting on Huranitarian Assistance and Re]ief tothe Kampuchean People.

The Government of the Peoplers Republic of Bulgaria is fu-l-l-y avare of the
need for r:rgent hr:manitarian assistance to the Kampuchean people in ord.er tohelp them overcome the d.evastating consequenrcrs of an unpreced.ented. nationa1catastrophe caused. by the genocidar policies of the rormer r6gime. TheBulgarian Government is also conscious of the need. for further financial-
contributions with the airn to continue the implementation of existing programmes
through the channel-s and machinery established. by the international- organizations
concerned-, and it would favour any initiative to this end, provid.ed. it is purely
hurnanitarian and d"oes not serve any other purposes.

Unfortunately, this is not the case with the meeting envisaged. in Economic
and Social- Council resolution L?BO/23. fn the view of the Bulgarian Government,it cannot serve any humanitarian objective since it is to be convened withoutthe prior consent and. the d.irect participation of the Peoptees Revolutionary
Council, the sole legitimate Government of'Kampuchea, and since it has been
appointed to consid.er problems vhi.ch fall exclusi.vely within the competance ofthat Government. Thiq maotino as it became obvious dr.rring the consid.eration ofthis problem in th;;;.;tr""ltia sociat council, vould onty be used. as a pretextfor yet another attempt to interfere in the internal affairs of the peoplets
Republic of Kampuchea. For all these reasons the Bulgarian Government cannot
accept the invitation to participate in the aforementioned. meetins.

x A/35/50.
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The Peopleis Republic of Bulgaria has al-ready rend.ered. substantial assistance
for the reconstruction of Kampuchea amounting to approximately $12.! milli.on.
True to its international obligations and. its sol-idarity with the Kampuchean
people, the Bulgarian Government is d.etermined. to continue to provid.e such
assistance on a bilateral basis.

The Permanent l'4ission of the Peopfets Republic of Bulgaria to the United.
Nations kindly requests the Secretary-General- of the United. lfations to arrange
for this note to be circulated. as an official d.ocrment of the General Assembly
und.er iten 3-2 of the prelimi.nary list.
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INTERNATIONAL YEAR OF DISABLED PERSONS

Lgtter dated 15 May 1980 frgrn tlre Pernanent Representative of Viet Nan
to the Unilg1 lVations_ad.dress_ell 3g the Secrelarv-General-

f have the honour to forward herevith the decision of the Government Council
of the Social-ist Republic of Viet Nam dated lB April 1980, on the establ-ishment of
the Viet 11*n f,ernrnittee of International Year for Disabled. Persons and request you
to have this letter and. its enclosure circulated. as an official d.ocument of the
General Assembly und.er item ?9 of the preliminary list.

HA VAN LAU

Permanent Representative of the
Social-ist RepubJ-ic of Viet Nam to

the United Nations

x A/35 /50.
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AlWEX

Socialist Fepublic of Viet Nam

In dependence-Free dorn-Happ iness

Ha Nol, Apnil 18, 1980

DECISI9N OF lHE coVERNl'IEr{T COUNC+ OIt TI{E ESTABLISHI.IEIIT

oF THE -VIET NAM CCr'r,lrTTEE OF INTERNATIOT'JAL {EAR FOR

DISABLED PERSOI\IS

the Government Ccuncll

Pursuant to ttre resolution of the 31st Sesslon of ttre United Natisrs
General Assembly, whictr pnoclaimed l98l as rnternational year for
Disabled Persons,

rn consideration of the Feport No. 1243/w dated August 14, 1979

submitted by the Ministry for the rnvalids and social Affairs,

Aftcr making reccnrrendaticns to and obtaining the approval of Act,ing
President Nguyen Huu Ttro,

Decides:

Article 1: To establtsh Viet Nam Ccnrnittee of International Year for
Disabled Pensons, ccnnposed of the follo^ring ccrnrades:

A. chairnan: cr. Nguyen Huu 1?ro, Actlng pr^esident of the Soclallst
Reprrbllc of Vlet Nam,

B. secnetar':r General: cr. Duong o:oc chtnh, Mlnister for ttre rnvallds
and Saral Affairs,

C. Members:

- Cr. Nguyen Kien, Depty Mlnister for ttre Invalids and Social
Affalrs,

/...
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- Cr. Vo Dong Gjang, Deputy Mlnister fon Foneign Affairst

- Cr. Vo lhuan Nho, Deputy Minister for Educatlont

- cn. cu Huy can, Deputy Minister for culture and Inforrnatlqlt

- Cr. Dang Hoi Xuan, Deprty Minister of Healtht

- cr. Hoang Xuan Tuy, Deputy ltlinlster of Higher and secondary

Vocaticnal Educatlon,

- Cr. Phan Van Huu, Deputy Minlster of labourt

- Cr. Nguyen Minh, Deputy Head of ttre Job-Tnalning General Depart'mentt

- Cr. Nguyen Tarn Ngo, Member of ttre Secretariat of Viet Nam General

Federation of Trade Unions,

- Cr. Nguyen Tlen Phong, Secretary of the Ho Chi Minh Conrnmist Ycuth

Unlon,

- Cr. Vu Ttri frh, Vlce-President of Viet liam l^lcments Association.

Anticle 2: The tasks of Viet Nan Ccnmittee of fnternational Year for
Disabled Persons are as follcns:

a. Proceeding frrom the significance of the International Year fon

Disabled Pensons to popularize the world peoplets attached to the lines

and pollcies of our Party and Government tcrwards the disabled wittr a
view to pronoting hro,rledge and rrsponsibility of varicr.rs branchesr leve1s

and of ttre entlre people tcnvards disabled persons.

b. To publicize lhe results obtained by the organizationr guidance

and assistance provided to the disabled, to gain the assistance from

the bodies concemed of the United Nations and frtm the hunantfal{an

orgpnizations in regand to t}re disabled pel€ons ln Viet Nam.

c. To coordinate efforts arnong branches, levels and mass organizations

wlth a view to ensuring an effective implen:entaticn of a two,year 1980-1981

practical program of mobilizing, educaling and asslsting the disabled.
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A*ictej: Viet I'larn Corrmittee of Internatlonal Year fon Disabled Persons

will be possessed of a secretariat with repr.esentatives of a
number of branches concerned.

Arlicle 4: At the lever of provinces or cities directry placed under
the authority of the central level, the provincial and city Peoplets Ccrrcnittees

have the fask to coordinate and direct other Ievels, branches and mass

organizations in ttreir respect,ive locallties in carrying out programs and
plans worked out by Viet I'lam Cormittee of International Year for Disabled
Persons.

Article 5: Viet Narn Conrnittee of Internatlcnal Year for Dlsabled Persons
is authorized to have a private seal.

4*iqle__q: Cr. Minister of the Prime Mlnisterfs Office, Heads of the
branches represented ln Viet Nam Ccnrnittee of Iniernational

Year for Disabled Persons, Presidents of Peoplers Conn'nlttees of prwinces
or cities dinectly placed rmder the authorlty of the centrar level,
organizations concerned and the above listed comrades are respcnsible for
the lnplerentaiicn of Lhis decision.

FPR 11{E GOVERNMENT COI]NCIL

Prirne Minlster

(signed)

Pham Van Dong
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TNTNRNAT]OI'IAI YEAR OF DTSABLXD PERSO}IS

Letter - -n ^oaled. -Lo se ember
of Viet Nam to the United

lgBO fron the Permanent Representative
Nations addressed. to the Secretarv-

General-

Further to my retter dated 15 May r98o (A/3i/z?+), f have the honour toforward. herer,rith the resol-ution on the Programme of Action for the rnternational
Year of Disabl-ed Persons in Viet Nam adopt"a ry the Viet Nam Committee for theInternational Year of Disabled Persons at its first session, he1d. on 31 July 1!Booand kind]y request Your Excellency to have this letter and its encl-osurecirculated' as an official d.ocument of the General Assembly under agenda item 79.

(siened) ltA vAN LAU
Permanent Representative of the
Social-ist Republic of Viet lilarn

to the United Nations

Bo-zzt69
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TTIE VIET NAI'{ CO'IMITTEE
FOR T}IE INTERNATIO}IAL

YEAR OF DISABLED PERSONS

ANNDI

SOCIALIST iiET'UBLIC OF' VIET NAM
Independence - Freedcm - Happiness

RESOLUTION
OI{ ffiE PROGRA}'OIE OF ACTIOI,I

POR THE TNTERNATIONAL YEAR OF
DISABLED PERSONS IN VIET NA}4

In response to the Resolutions of the United Nations General Assembly

adopted at lts thirby-seccnd, thirty-third and thirty-forrth sessions on the
Internatlonal Year for Disabled hrsms, the Governrrrcnt ColmclL of itre Social-lst
Republlc of Vie! Nan, in its decision 123/CP of AprX.l 18, 1980, has declded to
set up the Vlet Nam Conmittee for the InLernational Year of Disabted Persons

with Stabe Acting President Nguyen Huu Tho as &:airman.

I]re Viet Nan Cuunit'"ee for the International Year of Disabled Perso"ls

held its first sessioil on July 31, 1980 to survey the conclition of dlsabl.ed
perons in oln cormtry, the care given to thec so far, and to adopt a resolution
on ttte Pnogralnne of ActLon for the Interna9ional Year of, Disabled Pensons in
Viet Nam.

a. CoNDITION OF DISABLEp PERSpNS IN OUR CO|JNTTRY AND TI{E CAnE pRovrpgp TI{EM

so FpB.

Our nation has overccme all difficultles and hardshlps, and made

innwnerabie sacnifices durlng hal-f a centur? of resolute and indcrnitable struggle
to liberate the cor:ntry and defend <r:r motherland. 'Ihe policies of exploibaLion,
represslon and teror of the colonialists, the atrociors wars of aggression
waged by the Japanese, French and Ainerican irnperlalists, and the Orinese hege-
mqri.sts and expansi.onists, as well as the cultural evils of colonla]-ism and
neo-colonlalism have lelb in our country numercrJs ccenplex social problems of
wide scope, alndlg whictr the prcrblem of disabled pensons. According to stitl
inccrnplete figures, the nwnber of dlsabled people in our country reaches rnore
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bhan sre mllllcn, if one takes only into acccunt thee who are verT/ res-

trained in all nomal aetiviti.es and encounter many difficulties in livlng; The

gr"eater part of these disabled pe!'solrs ar.e victj-ms of war. Healed hasfily ln penu-

rious conditions of war, their r*ounds hare left rcany unforeseeable seque}s to tbelr
health and life and scmetimes wj-th effects on follcnrhg generat,ions. In addlticrt
the poverty due to an underdeveloped eccncmy ravaged by decennaries of wart

the insufflciency in technical equiprnent,, failing in carrying orlt legislative
measur€s aimed at prrventing disabilities arre also inporLant causes of
disabiL liies.

Inrnediate}.y afLer the .August 1945 Revolution and since the beginning of
the reslstance against the Frenctr second lnvaslano oun Party and State have

alrtady paid attention to tl,e problem of disabled persons, md prcmptly adopted

policies and orlentations for its solution. Priorlty was glven to disabled
persctls and to di*sabled ehildren. At every stage of development of our resis-
tance, ne.w po3.lcles and concrete measur€s have been adopted, rnany plans

carried out, and particularly, naf:icn wide vigorous campaign prcmoted ln order

to encoura€p the entire people to assist disabled persons, bringing them a

secur€, healthy and happy ltfe.

Af; prresent, wittr the attentlcn and ear.e of our Party and State, with the
soLicitous affect,icn of the entire people, disabled persons in our countra have

thelr life guaranteed in nany aspects : health cane, medlcal treatlpnt,
nesboratim of health, moral assistance, educaticn and vocational tralning,
suitable jobs ... Many of ttrem are able to take part in and make cmtribution
to the construetiqr and defense of the hwreland in proportton to thelr capa-

blllties thus performlng their rigfrts and their duties with equality as other
citlzens.

Thme who cannot securre themselves itreir" life rreceive socia-L assis-
tance at state and cilmunity lev.els. The State also gives attentlon ln pro-
moting measur€s ln nany aspects to prevent disabilittes.

Nevertheless, in the actual condltions of or country, on account of its
poor economlc, scientific and technical development, the above limited achieve-
rents cannot yet satisf! our desires and requir.ernents.
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B. OBJECTIVES AND PROGRAI'IME OF ACTION FOR TI{E INTERNATIOiIAL YSAR OF DISABLED

PERSONS TN VIb'T NAM.

rn order to defend fhe principLes of peace and ir'*nan dignity, to
prcmotc social Justlce and the basic rights to liberfy pnoclained in the
tJniLed Nations QiarLer, and to L.nplenent the Declaration of.the riglrts of
spntally netarded persons and t"he hclaration of the righbs of disabled
persons, the United Nat,lons General_ Assembly, at its thirty*f6srth Session,
asserted t'hat the thenre of the International Year for Disabled Fersons will

be I'FIII participaticrn and equalityu (Full participat,ion of disabled pensons

in the social life and tJevelopment of the societies in which they lirre, equa-
lity with other citizens in their society, and an equal share in the impro-
vement of llving conditions resulting frqn social and economic developrnent).

Basing itself, on the revolutionary objectives of or party, i.e.
national liberation, class llberation, corrstruction of a social rregime free
from oppression and exploltation, eLiqrination of all forms of justice, equallty,
democratic liberty, decent and happy llf,e for alL workens, our State has approved
and responded to the ideas, conceptions and theme that, the United lrlations
General Assembly has set forth for the International Year of Disabl-ed Per:sons.

In our society the carre provided to disabled persons is based on

our vLew-point of ccnnunist humanitarianlsm" This demonstrates the superiorlty
of our social rregine. Ttre cr.eation for disabled persqrs of appr-oprlate conditions
for their nF\Jll participatlon and equa1ityF in their society is an actirre
effort to liberate and develop these citizens with special difflcultles ln their
indi-vidual llfe, as well as in'thelr participat,iol in social 1ife. It also
shcxs the attentlon that ttre Sate of proletarian dictatorship gives to alL
workers, part of then are dlsabled per€ons, in ensuring them ttre conditions
to e:<errise entirely their right to nastery,

At the Fcmrth congrress of cur hrty, the question of gtving care,
assistance and bringlng a secure, hearty and happy life to all dlsabled persons
and vlctlms of war and neo-colonial-Lwn has been debated and treated as an
item in the contents of the Congress lrsol_ution.
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the closest co-operatiqr between the relevant branches) ' To gradually realize

a ccrnprehensive work of rehabil.ltation, in 1981 priority will be given to the

treaLment of sequels of wounds by wan and sequets of infantile diseases

causing disability, social and professional rehabilitation, at ttre sane time'

wilI be continued.

4. To €rry out wide - spread pr.evention of disab1lltles. To closely

ccrnbine organizational, educational, administrative mass - mobilization "'
measur€s, in order to ensune an effective prevention ln all aspects'

5. To step up the form of labour organization in lfiidt disabled per-

sqs ar€ lntroduced into agricultural or handicraft co-operatives'

6. To build more enterprises and other productlon establishments

particularly reserved for disabled persons, thus securlng thern the possi-

bility of taking adequate part in productive labour.

To secure the attention of different scientific, tectrnical and in-

dustrial serrrices for study and production of tools and facillties suitable for

different kinds of dtsabled persons.

T, To consolidate the existing classes and schools for disabled

ch1ldren, and according to avail-ab1e possibilities, to expand ttre network of

these classes and schools. To set up sorne vocational schools (in which study ls

co-ordinated with retrabilitatlve training) for yorng disabled who are over the

school age.

To bulld pilot - centres ln the localities wher^e facilities ar€

avallable and gradualty expand the co-ordinatlcn of rehabil-itative lnstnrc-

tlon with educatisr in crectres, kindergartens fon disabled children.

To make actlve preparatidt to form in scme years a system of ccrrnon

and vocatiqral schools for different klnds of disabled children under the

contnol of the educational senrice.

8, To have a plan to str.engthen and expand step by step ttre material

basis (bulldings and equipments) fon the benefit of all kinds of disabled perscts:
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servlces of health car€, orthopaedy, functiqral- rehabiLitation, health resorts,
therapeutic centres, and for the pr.evention of disabilities.

To readjust the management of inportant institutional centres and

improve the material and spiritual life of war invalids and disabled persons
living the.rre.

9. To facil-itate the participation by disabled persons in cultural
activities. To give them priority in aLtending artistlc penformances, to
found cultural houses and clubs sectors for disabled per"sons. To fo:nd cultural
houses particularly reserved fon disabted per€ons in the localities r*rer.e

conditions permit.

To help disabled pensons to cmpose and perform artistic works
according to each kind of disabllity.

To prtmote the creation of cultural and artistic wor.ks in service
of dlsabled per"sons.

To organize the production and distribution of cultural articles
suitable for each kind of disabled persons.

?o help disabled persons to take part in suitabre sports activities,

Different serrrices concerned with the nanagement of everyday life have
the obligation to create for disabled per.sons favorable conditions in the
dornains of housing, transport, lnformatlon, shopping ... so that ttrey can ever
nore particlpate in the social life.

10. To supervise and rectify the implementatlon of the prrnrulgated
policies and regulations corcerning war invalids and disabled persons. To

study the amendnents to be added to these pollcies, negulations and norms, so
as dlsabled persons have the conditions rrequired for their physical and vo-
catiqlal rehabllitation, study and productive activities ,.. To onganize the
study and drafting of a legislatlon securing them the citizen raghts and the.
right to equality and suitable job {the servlces in charge of war invalids
and social affairs will loolc after ttre drafting of the leglslatim in
ceordinationr with the relevant branctres).
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To create for the Vietnamese Association of the blind the conditions
to step up its act,ivities, for example : To broaden and strengthen its
organization and to step up the education and mobilization of its members
and of the masses, the education and the organization of productive and
culturel activities for bltnd persons.

To help this Association broaden its forelgn plations for the
purpose of exchanging experience and neceiving aid frcm the organizations of
blind in other' corntrles.

'To creater on the basis of the activities of the Viet Nam Conrnittee
of the International lear of Disabled Persons, the condltions to merge this
Association Lnto the'fr Viet Nam Coranittee (or Association) fon Disabl-ed per-
sonsn in conformity with the Governnent council circular ZO\/CP on the
assistance for old p€rsons, honoeless orphans and disabled persons"

11 , To tmke prreparat,i-ons to take part in international activit j.es

and confer€nces on disabled per"sons, in order to exchange experiences with
other countries 1n the dcnrain of sol-ving different problems on disabled
personsr broaden friendly relations between disabled persons of Vlet Nam and
disabLed pensons in other corntries, especially in socialist countries, In
the two flaternal countnies, Laos and Kalrpuchea, the countries struggling for
national independence and freedom, and the friendly countries in South-East
Asia, to call on the United Natlons organization and the humanitarian
organlzatiorsof differrent countries to assist disabled pensons of Viet Nam.

MAJOR ACTIVITIES IN 1981 :

- To conduct a pubLic carnpaign in all branches, at al-l level-s and among
the entire peopl-e and encourage them to take part in the implementation of the
prograrune and plan of action of the InternationaL Year of Disabled persons.

- To carry out a basic survey on dlsabled persons,

- To begjn the establishment of an organization system for orthopaedy
and r"ehabilitation at air levels throughout Lhe countrrr.
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- To strengthen the existlng establ.ishments and set up new ones to
help settling the problem of disabled persons.

- To step up the drafting of a legislation on the pigfrts and oblJg;a-
tions of disabled persons.

- To expand foreign relations, in onder to create rnor.e favorable con-
ditions f<lr t-tre implementation of the prcgrarrne of activities of the Inter-
national Year of Disabled persons in Vlet Nam.

AUGUST 18, 1980
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Lettel dated 29 t.4ay 19BO fron the Perrnlnent Esprqsentative
of South Africa to the United lVations addressed !o the

Secretary-Genera]

I'Iith reference to my letter of 16 l"lay 19BO in respect of
Mr. Zinjiva Winston Nkondo alias Victor }{atlou, I wish to bring to Your Excellency's
attention the contents of a note which the South African Department of Foreign
Affairs and Information add-ressed to the Lesotho Ministry of Foreign Affairs on

28 l4ay 1980. The text of the note reads as follovs:

t'As the Honourable C. D" I4olapo, I'4inister of Foreign Affairs of the
Kingdom of Lesotho, vill be aware, the arrest and" d.etention of
Ir{r. Zinjjva Winston lfkondo on South African territory uhi]-e he was eg-*Lqute.
to Lesotho, was the subject of various d"iscussions d,uring which it was

explained that his aruest was entirely in accord"ance vith the rul-es of
international l-av"

"It will be recalled" that d.uring these discussions the rel-evant
considerations of law vhich pertained to Mr" Nkondo's arrest and detention
were explained to the Lesotho delegation and. that the Honourabfe
C. D" }4olapo subsequently ind.icated that his delegation vas not concerned with
tegalities but that its request for Mr" idkond,ots rel-ease was based, on
considerati.ons of good neighbourliness" Mr. iilkondo!s subsequent release wase
therefore^ an a.et of ooodwill towards the Lesotho Government and vas done invrv9 !,rf

order to promote friendship and better understand.ing between the two States "

"However, since Lesotho, in its fetter of l)+ l4ay lpBO to the United
Nations Secretary-General-, ll claims that the release of 1'{r" Nkondo was
gained on legal ccnsid-eration, the Department desires to place on record the
South African Governmentes view on the effect of the refevant rules of law and.

international conventions :

x A/35/50.

\/ A/35/8h*s/139u+"
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,,1-. There is today universaf acknornrledgement that every State has

anmntete a.d excfusive sovereignty over its superjacent air space' It
i"ii""="an"i la is in trre completl d.iscretion of each state whether to
allov or prohibit the flight Lr roreign aircraft over its territory' and

that any right of passage must d.epend on conventional- arrangement" This

principle was confirmed in the Chicago Convention on fnternational and'

Civil Aviation of 19U+'

,rZ" Tn consequence of the rul-e enumerated 'nd.er 
I supra, there exists no

general right of transit at customary international lav' That being so'

it follovs that by that }aw south Africa is under no general obligation
to accord passage to or from Lesotho'

,,3. There is generaf acknovledgement of the paramount right of every

state to take all such steps as are necessary in the interest of
self-preservation, and. it follovs that south Africa may lawfu]ly d'eny

even a conventional right of transit to Lesotho - or to any other
nountrw for that matter - in circumstances where its exerciSe may be

;;;;;;""; io ner peace and security. south Africa remains the sole Judge

of whether those circumstances have in fact arisen'

;r)+. Such rights of transit as there are, are regulated by treaty:

'o(a) In terms of the Agreement relating to Air services between the

Repubtic of south Africa and the I(ingd.on of Lesotho' L967, the
d.esignated, airl-ines of the tr"ro States may operate between certain
airports situated in their respective territories.

',(l) since both states are parties to the chicago convention on

International civil Aviation, 19u+u they both enjoy rights of air transit
over each otheros territory in respect of such of their civil aircraft
as do not belong to a scheduled- international air service.

"(") In terms of the International Air Services Transit Agreement,

f9\\, South Africa and. Lesotho are obliged. to accord- to each other (and

the other parties to that agreement), ir respect of scheduled
international air services

(i) tlie privilege to fly across its territory without l-anding, and

(ii) the privilege to land for non-traffic purposes'

"A11 the rights and privileges that are derived from the above-mentioned'

internatiorril t""u.ties, are, of course, subject to the limitations
enumerated- in those instrurnents. 

:

ttlt is therefore clear that there is no rul-e of customa::y prrblic
international law nor any provision in a convention or treaty vhich dictates
that South Africa erred when it arrested and- subsequently detained

r ;llvlr. -i\Konoo.
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As the letter from the Charg6 dtAffaires a.i" of the Permanent Mission of
Lesotho to the United. Nations ad,dressed" to Your Excell-ency on l-)+ May 1!BO was
circulated on 15 May 1!BO as a d-ocument of the General- Assembly, und.er item 78 of
the preliminary l-ist, ancl of the Security Councif (A/3r/n)-+.5/l-39hh), I shoul-d.
appreciate it if this l-etter could" be likewise circulated.

(sienea) J" Adriaan EKSTEEN
Permanent Rer:res entative
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Item 22 of the preliminary l_istx
THE STTUATIOI{ T}T ]GI\4PUCHEA

SECURITY COUNC]L
Thirty-fifth year

Letter dated from the Permanent Representative of
Democratic uchea to the United. Nations ad"d.ressed to the

Secretary-General

I have the honour to transrnit to you herewith, for your information, thepress communiqu6 dated 17 l'Iay l9B0 issued by the prime l4inisterrs office ofthe Government of Democratic l(ampuchea coneerning the provisional political
map of Kampuchea at the end of April 1980.

r should be grateful if you would have this text circurated as an official-
document of the General Assembly, under iLem22 of the prelininary 1ist, and of theSonrrri irr raa"-^-''lvvurLr+.

(sisnea) THTOUIIII prasith
Ambassador

Permanent Representative
of Democratic Kampuchea

v' A/ 35 /50 "

Bo-r:6rB
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ANI\iEX

PRiass cot.{l,luNIQuE

TSSUED BY TH]' PRIME }IINISTER'S OFFTCE
OF I'HE GOVERNMUNT OF DEMOCRATIC KA]."IPUCHEA

CONCERNING
THE PROVISIONA], POLITICAL }"lAP OF KAI.IPUCHEA

AT TH}J END OF APRIL 1980

Accordlng to the anarysls of the resurts of the 1g?g-godry season, sunmed up after the defeat infricted by ttre lrmy, theguorrllla unlts and the people of Kampuchea on the Vietnamese
J,e Duan cliquere mopplng up operations almlng at destroyl_ng thereslstance of the people and the Army of Kanpuchea, the-Governmentof Democratlc Kampuchea holds that thls vlctory of strateglcsignificance has been won thanks to:

l- the lofty patrlotism of the Army, the 6uerrirla uniteand the people of Kampuchea and also to their perfect concrete
implernentation of the l1ne of the guerrllla warfare on the battlefieds;

2- the large union of the Kampuchean people at all socialstrata, arislng resolutely and heroically by the slde of the
Governrnent of Democratic Kampuchea and the Patrlotlc and Denocratlc
Front of Great Natlonal unlon of Karnpuchea, fl8hting 1n all formeagainst the Le Duan clique. Thls conflrme ihe experieoce of thehlstory of the world as welr as that of Karopuchea, that 1e withoutthe actlve support fron the peoplere rorces, the vtctory of thestruggle over the VletnameEe aggre66016 would have never been achieved.Such 1e the irrecusable truth of the facts;

t' the h16h spirit of responsiblrlty of a1r nlnlsterlal
Cepartnents and adnlni.stratlve eervlcee ln fulfllllng tholr taeke,and their wholehearted and strenuous devotlon to the struggle onthe battlefleld and to the work withln the people;
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f- the lncreaslng actlve and rrultlform asslstance and eupport
from the peoples and governments the world ovor to the Just struggle
of the Kanpuchean people;

l- especially the ever i.mproved lmp)-ementatlon by the Arnyt
the guerrllla unlts, the mlnlsterial departments and adnlnlstratlve
servlces, of the political progranme and of the new strateglc pollcy,
which both constltute a vj-taI po1lti-cal base for the unlon of the
Kampuchean people and a catalyser for the ever growlng as6lstance
and support throughout the world in favour of the struggle of the
Kanpuchean people.

Foll-owlng this victory 1n the dry season over the vletna-
meae Le Duan cllquers troops of over 2lorooo men, based oD re-
ports from ar1 gra66 root leveIs throughout the country, refer-
rlng to the mtrltary map showing the zonea of the Government of
Democratic Kanpuchea, the guerri-lIa zones and basee, and accor-
dlng to the real actlvitles of struggle waged by the populatlon,
the 1oca1 comnlttees propped up by the Le Duanre cllque itself,
the Khmer seLf-defence guards and soldiers forclbly enllsted by
thls cllque, the Prlme Mlnlsterts offlce has drawn up a po11tlca1
nap at the end of Aprll I 98O, glvln6 a breakdown of the popula-
tlon by group elding with Democratic Karnpuchea and group puttlng
on a double-faced attltude.

Hereafter thle breakdown:
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3

REGIONS
and

PROVINCES

Percenta5e of the
populatir,n slding
wlth Demc,cra tlc
Kampuchen

Percentage of the
populatlon putting
on a doubl"e-faced
attitude

r. NORTHEASTER}T REGION:

1. Rattanaklrl
2. Stung Treng
]. Mondulklrl
4. Kratle

l. Pursat
2. Battambang

V. WE"STERN RXGTON

l. Karnpong Chhnang
2. Kampong Speu

(Northern part)
). Koh Kong

(Kanpong Som included )

9B%
95r1,
gt,)6
B5?6

B5%
B076

9v/,
BV;6

9a/,

97iL

9cf.'

B@"

BC/.

9v,
9r%
9Gt

5V"

15%
2&

1V'
2Vi
1e/t,

2VI
2Ut[

5%

1M

2M

2%

,%
2%

15%

: IT. CENTRAL REGTON

: 1. Kampong Cham
: (rlght-bank of
: Mekong only)
| 2. Kampong Thour

: ITT. NORTHERN REGION

l. Oddar I'Teanchey :
2. Slemreap :

J. Preah Vlhear :

IV. NORTHWESTERN REGION:

BCIi;
BA/"

1. Kandal
( Southern

2. Kempong
(Southern

J. Takeo
4. Kampot

part)
Speu

part )

2q,

1w
col

16

4MVTT. EASTERN REGION
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NOTICE: 1.

2c

Are consldered to be sJ.dlng wl-th Democretic Kampuchea
the populatlon whon the Government of Denocratlc Kan-
puchla- polltlcally and organlzationally control at
itft""utt leveIe and under different forns, and who

are l.lving 1n the zone of the Government of Der'locra-
t1c Kampuchea, l-n the guerrllla zones and bases ae
well as 1n the zones temporarl-ly under the vletnamese
enemyr s control.

Are consldered to be putting on a double-faced atti-
tude the population who, although supportlng Dernocra-
tlc Kampu-hu", are 11v1ng in the fear of the Vietna-
.nus" "nety ln the zones teroporarlly controlled by the
Iattor, or dread to face the Vletnamese mopping up
operations. Are also lncluded ln this group, [he small
minorl-ty of the populatlon who remain undecided'

EVALUATION OF THE POPIJLA?ION IN DIFFERENT ?qIEq

Populatlon llving in the zone of the Government of
Denocratlc Kanpuchea:'ITJOOTOOO lnhabltants.

Populatlon livlng l-n the zone6 temporarlly controlled
by the Le Duan cl1que : I TOOO'OOO lnhabltants'

l.

2.

3. The rest of
rllla zoneB

pointodly undetermlned
and the changings rhich

the populatlon are 1lving ln the Suer-
and baees. Their nurnber remalns st11l
due to the entanglement of battle-flelds
are golng on contlnuouslY there.
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The populatlon base thelr optlon on the fdllowlng
motiva tions:

l. The Kampuchean population see the army and the guer-
ri11a un1t6 of Kampuchea a6 the ardent and resolute pa-

triote by thelr outstandlng dally struggle under the leadershlp ofthe Government of Denocratlc Kampuche:'.

2. They aleo see that, 1n the rctual conditions of this
extremely harsh struggle, the Government of Dernocratlc

Karopuchea has proved self-secrlfice, sharlng hopes and hardshlp
rlth the people on the very spotl lending thelr combat for the
nation Burvlval and the safegunrd of the perennlallty of Kampuchea
and the Kampuchean people.

3'
war of the
guerrllIa
people of

Furthermore, even 1n such extremely traglc conditlons
of the country compJ-ete1y ravaged by the devastatlon
l,e Duan cllque , this Governrnent, this arny, these

unlts devoted themselves whole-heartedly to serve the
Kampuchea in all flelds.

l+. The Government of DemocratJ-c hampuchea 6hows 1te loyalty
at any ordeale towards the natlon and the people of

Kampuchea,1te high splrlt of re6pon6ib111ty 1n 1ts tesks to eerve
the natlon a.nd the people. In thls re6pect, for the safe and sur-
Ylval of the natlon and the people of Kampucherr, 1t has never been
reluctant to draw up every lessons frora experlence to correct any
nletakes.

5. The people of Kampuchea and the conpatrlots 1lv1ng
abroad favourably welcome tbe pollti.cal programme of

the Patriotlc nnd Democratlc Front of Great Nal;lonal Unlon of
Kanpuchea and the new strategic pohtical line of the Governrnent
of Democratlc Karnpuchea. They testify a growing confldence 1n the
0overnment of Dernocratlc Kampuchea owlng to lts alncere lmplemen-
tatlon of the ner polltlcal 11ne at home and alrroad. Thle lmple-
nentatlon contribute6 to the consolldatlon of {;he great natlonal
un1on, and to the vlctory of strateglc slgniflcance at the end
of the 1gZ9-gO dry seaoon.

Besldee, there is no Kampuchean who 1o rrot vl,ctln hfunself
o1 hls kl-nsh1p of the acts of a66reselon of the' Le Duan c11que,
of the untold tevastations wldespread over the countrJr Uy tlile'
cllque, of the fanlne and genocldal crlme commltted by the
same c11c1ue and whlch have brought about death to m1l11one of
Kanpucheans. Tho6e crlnrinal acte are golng on. TheJr ralse hatred
and prompt people to resolutely fight back the Le rluan c11que
1n all forms 1n co-operatlon and coordlnatlon wlth the "rry,the guorrll1a unlte and the Government of Denocratlc Kampuchea.
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ESTIMATES OF
l'HE VERDICT OF THE KAMPIICHEAN PEOPLE

IN

THE COURSE OF AN EVENTUAL ELECTION
I1NDER THE UNITED NATIONS SUPERVISION

FOLLOI1|ING THE ;VITHDRAWAI, OF
I.Lt THE VIETNA},IESB TROOPS OF AGGRESSION

FROM KAI'IPI]CI{FIA

After the examlnation of the current politlcal map of
Kampuchea aboved drawn up, the Prfune Mlnlsterts Offlce of the
Governnent of Dernocratlc Kampuchea has come to the flrro con-
cluslon that, lf the Vietnameee troops of aggresslon are wlth-
drawn frour Kampuchea, and lf a free and genersl electlonr wlth
unlversal and dlrect suffrage and secret ballotr le proceeded
under the suparvlslon of the Unlted Natlons Secretarlr General
or hla representattves, wlth the assletance of the UN staff
to supervlse thie electlon 1n every constituencyr the maJorlty
of the populatlon will surely vote for the candldates of the
Patriotlc and Democratlc Front of Great Natlonal Unlon of
Kampuchea as their true representetives. For, they regard
these candldates as ardent and resolute patrlote deeds-tested
In thelr particularly dlfflcult etruggJ-e agalnet the Vletna-
meae agg:rea6o:8, expanaionlsts, land-grabbers and rac1a1 ex-
ternlnatorer for the survlval of the natlon and the people of
Kampuchea.

The people of Kanpuchea are endowed rlth a lofty patrlo-
t1sn, a h18h pol1tlcal con6clou6ll€6so Thelr hlstory ls rlch
wlth experlences of stru6gLee agalnet forelgn aggressors and
their followers. They can perfectly tell thelr frlends fron
thelr enerrles, thelr real friends fron the sham one6r the pa-
trlote fron the traltors. The Le Duan cllque 1s well aware
of thls nature and these moral qualitles of the Kampuchean
peopls. It feare rnore than anythi-ng else the ardent patrlotic
eplrlt of the Kampuchean people, so much as to nob111ze over
2SO,OOO troope to i-nvade aDd savagely ravage Kampuchea ln an
attenpt to subJugaf,e the Kampuchean peopl€o The Le Duan
c1-1que fuI1-y reallzes that without theee hundreds of thousands
of troops,1t rould have never been able to lnvade Kanpucbea.
Such 1s f,he truth 1n thls matter.

The Le Duan c1i-que ts vowln6 to fool the vorldt
echoed fron lte supporters, that lt.self and l-ts shador, the
Vletnanese admlnlstratlon 1n Phnom Penh, get tho support fron
the Kampuche:n people. If tt were so, why the Le Duan c11que
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would not wlthdraw all 1ts troops from Kampuchea, leavlng the
people of Karapuchea to choose their parllarnent and thelr na-
t1onal gov€rnment through general electlon under the dlrect
supervlson and guarantee of the Unlted l{atlone for the regu-
larlty and slncerlty of the ba11ot ? The reason ls that the
Le Duan cllque 1s bel-ng faced to general condennatlon fron
the Kampuchean people, to flerce resletance throughout the
country. Even over 2SO'OOO troops rrith tens of thouoands of
Vletnanese natlonals sent in Kaupuchea to handLe the adninle-
tratlon at all levels and in all flefds, have not galned the
control of Kampuchea and her people.

The Prlme Minleterrs Office of the Governnent of
Deaocratic Kampuchea cal1e upon a1I the Governnents of the
countrles l-n the flve conti-nents, the United Natlons, alI
the international organlzatlons, all- peoples and [asa-
organlzatlons, all pronlnent personages and mass-rnedla, who
cherlsh peace and Justlce the world over, to klndly glve
thelr attentlon to thls reallty, that 1s the Kanpuchean
people do not back at afl the Vletnamese aggre6sor6, expan-
slonlsts, land-grabbers and racial extermlnators. Being
seethlng with hatred, the Kampuchean people are rlslng up
everywhere in the country, under the leadershlp of the
Government of Denocratlc Kampuchea, reaolutely flghtlng
back the Vletnarnese aggreEsors.

The Prlme Mlnlsterrs Offlce of the Government of
Democratlc Kanpuchea appeals the army and guerrllla unlte,
all the mlnlsterlal departments and adnlnlstrat1-ve servlces
and all gra66 root levels to strive to ever lmprove the
lnplementatlon of the pol1tlca1 programme of the Patrlotlc
and Democratlc Front of Great Natlonal Unlon of Kampuchea
and the new strategic pol1cy, at hone and abroad, Eo as
to wln new and greater vlctories. Let us aIl stand up, and
the Vletnamese aggreaaor eneny wLI1 be lnevltably drlven
to thelr defeat.

Denocratic Kampuchea,
t4ay ll 1 1980

KEAT CHHON
Minister attached to
the Prlme Mlnlsterrs Offlce
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%1?80 from the Permanent Representative of
Democratic l"ampuchqa to the unitea ivations aaaressea to the-

Secretary-General

I have the honour to transmit to you herewitho for your information, a nelrs
release by the l{inistry of fnformation of Democratic Kampuchea concerning the
popular war of national- resistance against the var of aggression and racia1
extermination being vaged. by the vietnamese expansioni-sts.

f shoul-d be grateful- if you would have this text circulated. as an official-
d-ocument of the General- Assembly, und.er :rtem 22 of the preliminary list, and ofthe Securi.ty Council.

(Si.gnea) THIou.t[N Prasith
funbassad.or

Permanent Representat ive
of Democratic Kampuchea

x s/35 /50.

Bo-13728
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Annex

i\TEWS RELEASE CONCI]RN]NG THE POPULAR I{AR OF NATIONAL RESTSTANCE
AGATIIST THE I{AR OF AGGRESSTON A}TD RACIAL EXTERMINATTON BETNG

WAGED BY THE VIENVAI{trSE EXPANSIONTSTS

Provisional rt of lqsses inflicted. on the Vietnamese troops d.uri - ^n^Aprl_L r-you:

I. North-r,restern front:

l-. samlaut sector: 11353 kill-ed. and. wound.ed; a lorry, seven military
cantonments and. an ammunition d.epot destrolred..

Eg!-1in sector: IrOT5 ltill-ed and wound,ed..

Bavel sector: B9O kill-ed. and. r,round.ed l a camp seized".

sector south of Highway No. 5: lroJ8 killed. and vound.ed., includ.ing tyo
majors; l-5 prisoners taken, inclu<ling a lieutenant; 1\ surrend.eredq
two tanks and four guns d"estroyed.

Thmdr Puok sector2 T\9 kill-ed. and. wound.ed., including a l-ieutenant and.
a major; three l_orries and two trenches d.estroyed..

TI. Northern front:

(Comprising the provinces of Od.dar Meanchey, Sienreap and. Preah Vihear):
J-116l+ kilfed and wound.ed, includ.ing a d.ivisional- commander and a majorl
1l lorries, six vehicles and a boat d.estroyed..

fII. North-eastern front :

l.

q

(Comprising the provinces
11200 kilted. and. wound.ed.l

Eastern front:

(Provinces of Svay Rieng,
vound-ed..

Central- front:

six
Stung TrEng, Rattanakiri, l4ond.ulkiri and Krati6):
carnps and command. posts destroyed.

Prey Vbng and East Kampong Cham): 325 ltilled and

wounded.;

fv.

V.

(Provinces of lrlest Kampong Cham and Kampong Thom):
four lorries d.estroyed.

902 kil-led and"
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VI . South-r,restern front :

r. Koh Kong-Iiampong som area: 1r93t kil-led and wound.ed; five lorries
d.estroyed. and five villages liberated..

Itestern Leach area: LrToz kiDed and vound.ed., includ.ing a major;
ffir camps d.estroyed,o 1O posts .captured..

l^ 3 5t-B kit-J-ed. ana r.rounded lfive lorries and u. loafffi
VII . I,/estern front :

(Provinces of Kampong Chhnang and irTorth Kampong Speu): 7OB ki1le6 and.
wound.ed.; three lorries d-estroyed..

Three search-and.-d.estroy operatj.ons crushed.:

According to d.ispatches from the front d.ated. 20 and 2) ILay, the guerril-l-as an4the National Arrny of Democratic Kampuchea checkmated. three search-and.-d.estroy
operations launched. by the Vietnamese troops on 9 s 15 and 22 \vlay against thed-istricts of l{ongkotborei, Bavel and Sisophon (north-western Battambang province).
The enemy forces cornmitted. were one d.ivision, supported. by four tanksr-in the first
operation and 300 men, in three colurnns, in the second operation. fn the thirdoperation, the Vietnamese troops sent out a battal-lion, iupported. by three tanks
and. three 105-mm guns, in an attempt to retake the vi]lage of rakong.

Tle a cr r onu "' 
'lrrls 6uEr--r.'rrl-as organized. the counter-offensive, vith small groups attacking

from al-1 sid-es and. driving the enemy into the minefiel-d.s. In this vay, all three
operations were crushed. within 2l+ hours of being launched,. The enemy l-osses r,rere
250 killec1 and wound.ed..

(liew release by the t4inistry of Information of Democratic Kampuchea)
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Letter d"ated, 2 June 1980 from the Chare6 atAtfaires a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of Jord.an to the United l{ations ad.dressed, to

Ilnnn incirrrsllens from my Government, f vould like to draw your attention tov r vrr rtrv v4 q

the following acts of criminal terrorism conducted by the lead.ers of the Zionist
entity in PaLestine:

1. 0n the morning of 2 June l-980, another criminal act of terrorism r^ras
committed by the Zionist leadership in Palestine against our Arab neople in the
nna-nr'6^ +arritories of the West Bank of Jordan. Three time bombs vere planted
in cars belonging to Mr. Basam Al-shakar , l,4ayor of the city of Nablus;
Mr. Karim Khalaf, llayor of the City of Ramal-l-ah1 and lvlr. fbrahim Al-Taweelo
l4ayor of the City of Al-Beireh. Tvo of these bombs exploded, eausing the
dismemberment of the tvo legs of l.{r. Al-Shakat r"{ro is nov in a very critical-
eond.ition. The explosion of the second bomb al-so caused. d.ismemberment of one
of li4r. Khal-afrs legs and. d.amaged his hand. The third bomb, which exploded in
the car belonging to I'4r. Al--Taweel, caused complete d.amage of the car and a
hnmlr avnarf 'l nc* 'l.rr'o cr'ah+vvlrru s^ysr v JvD u tIrD Drt;I] u.

The Jordan Government, while eondemning these barbaric and. lawless
practices, holds the Zionist occupation authorities responsible for these acts.
The Jordan Government states clearly that security and safety of the civilian
citizens und.er occupation are the responsibility of occupation authorities as
nnnrri AaA 1"rr international lar,r and. the tr'ourth Geneva Convention of
August f9\9. L/

The Jord.an Government is convinced that these acts and practices are
vithin the main stream of Zionist governmental- strategy to quell. Arab's
flnd.amental rights and aspirations for self-determination and resistance
aoainci +ha establishment of Jewish settl-ements on Arab Land.

;i A /"q /cnal J)l )v.

- I -.tl un]-ted t\latlons,

On r rzl, rurr--LJ l+J

Treaty Sori o< vor. T5o ldo. 973, p. 2BT.
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Z. Under the fluise of inciting violence, the Israeli authorities revoked-

the licences of the two leading Arabic nelrspaperso s|g!g and Al-Shab, and

banned. indefinitely their distribution in the occupied lfest Bank of Jordan.

f would. like to caII upon Your Excellency to use your good offices in urging
the Government of Tsrael to put an end. to its crirninal and. terrorist acts against
the inhabitants of the occulried Arab teruitories.

T kind.ly request that this letter be circulated as an official document of the
Ceneral Assenbly, uncler iten 51 of the prelininary 1ist, ancl of the Security Council.

(siened) saleh AL-zuBr
l'{inister PleniPotenti arSr

Charg6 dtAffaires, a.i.
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Iten 24 of the prefiminary list*
QUESTIOIT OF PALEST]NE

x A/35/ro.
B0-13719

Letter dated 2 June l9B0 from the Chairman of the Committee on
the Exercise of the fnallengFle Rights of the Palestinian

People to the Secretary-Genera!

rn mrr nnnaaify as Chairman of the Conmittee on the Exercise of the fnalienabl-e
Rights of the Patestinian People and on its behatf, I have the honour to bring to
your notice the most recent in a series of outrages committed on the Arab
inhabitants of the territories i11egally occupied by Israelo and to express the
deep concern of the Comrnittee at these terrorist operations.

l'4r. Bassam A1 Shaka, the elected. llayor of I'iabl-us, suffered. serious injuries
this morning vhen his car ruas blown up, with the result that both his legs had" to
ha qmnrrlo*a.l
vr ulryqvuv_q.

At about the same time, ltr. Karim l(halef, the el-ected. l.4ayor of Rama11ah,
suffered. the same fate vhen his car also explod.ed, resulting in severe d.amage to
both his feet, one of vhich had to be amputated.

l,{r. fbrahim Tarril , the elected. Mayor of Al- Bireh, was saved. from a simil-ar
fate, although a bomb squad. expert was blinded by a bomb rigged to a garage d.oor
tihich exploded. in his face,

Furthermore, bombs exploded near an Arab el-ementary school of Al--ltralil
(Hebron), tritting 7 and wound.ing 1l+ Arab inhabitants,

rn q qona-ote incidento two stud"ents of Bir Zeit University rrere shot without
provocation by sol-d.iers of the Israel-i Army, one in the back and the other in the
leg and side.

In adqition, since 28 May I9BO, Tsrael-i authorities have arrested 31 students
in the Ranal-lah-Al Bireh area, a1l- in their final- year of high school and. in the
middte of their final examinations. The fsraeli authorities have, moreover, banned.
the distribution outside Jerusalem of two Arab dailies, the ttAl Fa;r" and the
ttA]- shaab'r.

SECURTTY COUVCTL
Thirty-fifth year
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It is clear that this campaign of terror, vaged by fsraelts occupation forces
on the Arab inhabitants of the occupied-.Arab territories, is intended. to silenee
their d.emands for their just rights anil- constitutes a further instance of Israel-i
violations of establ-ished principles of international lar,r in general and" of the
Fourth Geneva Con.vention of l-9\9 in particular. f/

These actions and. the policy which fsrael persists in follor'ring can only
exacerbate tension in the region and constitute a serious threat to international
rrraAntr and seerrritrr- Tt is irnnprative that thn Security Cor;ncil shoul-d take urgent
PL UVL

and. decisive action to prevent a deterioration of the situation.

I shall be grateful- if you nould" have this tetter circula.ted as a document of
thr: General Assembly, under itern 2h of the preliminary li"st, and of the Security
Counci]..

(Sienea) Falilou I(AIIE
Chairman

of the Committee on the Exercise of the
Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People

V United. lVations, Treaty Series, vol. 75, No. 973, p.287.
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Ietter clstgl 3 J:l4e 1980. froq t_he Perrynent Rgpresenlative of Viet t{ggr
to the Vnite4.I?gic'gs addressed. to the Secreta{:!'-Genetg,l

I have the honour to fonrard herev.ithn for your lnforrnation, a steteuent,
9aottl 31 May 1980, by the Spokesnan for the Mtnfstry of Fore{gri li:'r*irs of the
Socialist Republic of Vlet Nam to protegt aga{nst China's installation of a radlo
beaem on e Vl.etna:nese lslanil anA iinely request you to harre this letter anct lts
eucloeure cLrcr.rlated as an offtciaL document of the CeneraL Assembl-y, r:nder
iten 50 of the prelinrinary list, and of the security cor:nciL.

(sl.ele4) HA vAs LAU
Pernanent Representatirre

of the SociallEt Republie of
Viet Nan to the Uniteil, Satlons

u Al35/rO.

80-1389r l.t.
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ANNEX

STATEi'IENT

by the Spokesnan for the Flinistry of Foreign

Affairs of the Sccialist Republic of Viet liam

to proLest against Chinars ir':stallatj.on of
a radio beacon on VieLnamese island

According to Xi:rhua, the Chinese autborities have rccently
put into operation a radio beacon for aircraft ggidance on the Linh

Con Island (whlch CFrina calls Tong Island) on the Hoang Sa Archipelagot

allegedly to serve international fllights.

Follo+ing the desi-g:nation of fo:r danger zones North of Lhe

Hoang .Sa Archipelago and the jnclusion of a number of islands of the

Hoang Sa and Tniong Sa archipelagoes jn the list of Chinese avj.ation

regions, Lhe above-ri'entlc'ned action of the Ctrinese authorities is a

gross violation of Viet l.lalt'trs ferriLorial sover'eigrtty and an at.tenpt

to legalize their illegal activities in the Hoang Sa region and to
realize sfep by sLep their scheme to contrrcl and eventual-ly occupy the

Eastern Sea, causing tension in the Southeast Asian Fg'ion.

The Foreig,n Ministry of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam

severely ccndemns that illegal act of the Cfrinese authonitiesr and

reaffirms Viet llamrs sover"eignty over the Hoang Sa and Tn:ong Sa

Archipelagoes. The Vietnanese Governnent and people resolutely defend

their sacred terrltonial soveneigrty over thase two archipelagoes. Any

actlon by any forejgn ccuntry, such as occupying, bullding, invesLigaticnt
or conducting scientific research on the Hcang Sa and Truong .Sa

Arc-hipelagoe.s withort prior agr€einent fnorn tl're Governrcent of the Socialist
Fepublic of Viet Nam, is i11epp1.

Ha i':oi, l'lay 31, 1980
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REPORT OF THE SPECIAL CO}4},,I]TTEE TO

]NVESTTGATE ISRAELT PRACTTCES AFFECTING
THE HUMAN RTGHTS OF THE POPULATION OF
THE OCCUPTND TERRTTORIES

SECURTTY COUNC]L
Thirty-fifth year

honour to
Arafat and
Assembly,

Letter d.ated. 3 June 199!__!f..r the permanent Representative
ad.dressed- to th.

Secretary-General

As chairman of the Arab Group for the eurrent month, r have the
transmit herewith a copy of the letter ad.dressed. to you by Mr. yasser
to request you to circulate i.t as an official d.ocument of the General
under itern 57 of the preliminary Iist, and of the security council.

x A/35/50"

B0-13939

(Signea) Salman AL-SAFFAR
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Chairman of the Arab Group
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AiV}IEX

Letter d.ated" 3 June l-9BO from lfr. Yasser Arafat, Chairman of the
Executive Committee of the Palestine Libera.tion Organization, to

the Secretarv-General

The Zionist occupation authorities have del-iberately created. an extremely
critical situation in the occupied Palestinian territories in an attempt to
d"eprive those territories of their national lead.ers by every possible means, in
ord.er to make the Pal-estinian people in the occupied homeland submit to occupation
and d.rive out the po'oulation of Palestine. They carried. out four bombing
operations in the cities of Hebron, Nablus, Ramallah and Bireh. These attacks left
10 people wounded-, including the l{ayor of Nablus, Bassa.n a1-Shaka, who lost both
Iegs, the Mayor of Ramallah, Karim Khalef, who lost his left foot; the l{ayor of
Bireh, Ibrahim Tawil, escaped, thanks to his discovery of the time bomb which had
been placed in his car.

At the same time, the security forces and the army open fire on groups of
unarmed Palestinian d.emonstrators. The ongoing escalation of the crimes being
conmitted. by the Zionist occupation authorities against our unarmed Palestinian
people and their national leadership is Droof of the failure of those authorities
to overcome our people?s heroic resistance to the Zionist oecutrlation, the Camp
David. conspiracy and the autonomy talks.

Tho ronro""ive methods being used by the occupation authorities are a
reflection of the offieial and organized terrorism being practised. by Israel
against our d.efenceless people who are subJected to the odious Israeli occupation.
The Zionist occupation authorities would. not dare to cornmit these crimes u were it
not for the hesitation of the United. Nations and. its specialized agencies to
impose sanctions on Israel for its constant violations of United Nations
resol-utions and international agreements and their failure to insist on the
implenentation of their resolutions, as in the case of the Security Council
resolution calling for the return of the exifed mayors to Palestine.

The Palestine Liberation Organization calls upon the United. Nations to take
the neeessary measures to prevent the continuation of these crimes against our
d.efenceless people. The United. Nations imposed sanctions on the former racist
r6gime in Rhodesia. Tt is regrettable that the United. Nations stands by with its
hands tied. as our people are exposed" to these camnai.qns of subjugation,
annihilation and racist oppression.

The Palestine Liberation Organization cal1s upon the Secretary-General- to
take the necessary steps to ensure the protection of our defencefess Palestinian
people against official- and organized. Zionist terrorism.

(Sisnea) Yasser ARAFAT
Chairman of the Executive Conmittee of
the Palestine Liberation Organization

Commander-General of the Forces of the
Palestinian Revolution
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THE S]TUATIOIiI IN THE M]DDLE EAST

Letter d.ated 5 June fqgO trom tte pernane*
ffis addressed to the Secretary*Geng4eJ

I wish to d.raw your attention to the attached excerpts from the "political
prograrume" and the "resol-utionstt adopted. at the Fourth Congress of the af-Fatah
murd"er otganization vhich was hel-d in Damascus at the end of l4ay.

As is wellknown, al-f'atal:, headed by Yasser Arafat, is the largest_si18le._
component in the terrorist PLO. Its aim ha-s been consistently in accord r'rith that
set out in the so-cal-l-ed "Palestinian National Covenant" * namely, the destruction
of the State of fsrael.

As vill- be seen from its "political prograrnmett, as published by the Beirut
newspaper, al-Liwa, on 2 June l-980, a]-Fatahes aim is said- to be "to liquidate
tne Zioni=t e"tity politically, economicalty, rnilitarily, culturally and

id.eologicall-y". ifr" Iiquidation of Israel is advocated two more times in the
course of this "progranfie".

The documents provide further proof, if such were necessary' of the true
character and aims of tne organization in question, and, inter*gl:lg, of the concrete
purpose of its activities vithin the united Nations system.

I have the honour to request that this letter and- its attachments be circulated
as an official- d.ocument of the General Assembly under item 25 of the preliminary
If D U.

(sieneq) Yehuda z. BLrn{
Ambassador

Permanent Representative of fsrael
to the United Nations

x Al35/rO.

Bo-rl+337
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Excerpts from the political programme approved. by the al-Fatah
Congress and published by "al-Liwa't (Beirut) on 2 June 1980

Since the l-aunehing of al-Fatah, international imperialism, 1ed bl' the
U.S.A., r,rhich is strategically all-ied. to international Zionisn taking its base in
Palestine, has been trying to destroy our arrned revolution." These attempts took
the form of direct niilitary strikes at one time, and. "the form of conspiracies and
liquidative schemestt at another. Among the conspiracies during the past ten years
were the var in Jordan in 1971 and the war in Lebanon.

Tn fha nroct^r;ent stage, the prograrnae said., "the imperialist offensive against
the region has intensified" by presenting a variety ofrrsettlement schemes." The
al-Fatah Congress "believes that resisting these schemes is the duty of all Arab
liberation forces. It

"Al-Fatah is an ind.ependent national revolutionary movement, whose ain is
to liberate Palestine completely and to liquidate the Zionist entity po1itica1Iy,
economically, nilitarily, culturally and ideologically.

"The battle for liberating Palestine is part of the nationalist (pan-Arab)
struggle and, therefore, it is the duty of the entire Arab nation to support this
battle with all its moral and material means.

"The only way to achieve our aim is through the armed. popular revolution.
The armed revolution of the Palestinian Arab people is a decisive factor in the
battle of l-iberation and. the liquidation of the Zionist presence.

"T'his struggle wil-I not stop until the Zionist entity is liquidated and
Palestine is liberatecl. t'
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AI{ND( r1

(naaio "Falastin", Beirut, 1 June 19g0)

Part One: Palestine

On the basis of the unity of the palestinian neon-l e_ irs .l and and politicaf
rFnrpqpn+ ali nn ^-^ .'e ^-i^-- ;- ^ , , - -:--:
rLvrsDsrtuduaL'rr, and in order to exrrress the ind.ependent national r^1i11 for theconiplete success of the revolution,

whereas the popular armed revolution is the only a-nd. inevitable lray to thefiberation of Pal-estine, with liberation through.rrniiy, establishing d.emocracy asthe correct and dominant system of palesiinian ties,
The Fourth Congress of al-Fatah emphasizes the folfor.ring points:
(l) National- Palestinian unity r,rithin and without the occupied. land und.erour leadership, r'rithin the PLO framel.rork, lrith the aim of continually esealatin5;al-l forms of Pal-estinian struggle.

(a) Developing the movement as the
ind.ependent organization.

major factor withih the PLO, as an

(S) Escalation of the armed struggle insid.e the occuoied territorw nnrt noross
al-l frontiers of confrontation rrith the Zionist enemv. 

r errs uv

(1* ) rncreased. effort to orsa'ri ze or)y' ncon] e vherever thew resi de- exnansion
of nrnfaeqi nnor oh^ h^"-':-^a 

-^:, :/!vv4r urrLlv r t L^u@rrrvrerrru,ror ?rld national organizations, defence of the temporary Palestinianpresence in these places against oppression, exnloitatj.on or assimilation.
( 5 ) Strengthening of t.lre stead.fastness of our people in the occupied land atall- level-s, to escal-ate its struggle and develop its national organizalions, r,rith

a special effort to strengthen ties vitb our Palestinian rnasses in the fand
captured in l-9)+8, to enable them to r.rithstand plots airned at inpairing their unitv
and blurring their Arab identity.

/ a\(b) J-ndependence of Palestinian d.ecision-making and action, enabling the
various Palestinian factions to assert Palestinian indenendenne of action.

(f) Given the leadershi! of al--Fatah and the legitimacy of the p1,o, the
Pa]estirrian ltrational councir resolutions are part of the political programme of
al--Fatah.

(B) The role of the Pal-estinian f.ionan r.ril1 be enhanced in aIl- fields.
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Part T\'ro: Inter-Arab Affairs

Palestine is part of the Arab fatherland, its pgop1e part of the Arab nation.
its revolution - the vanguard of the Arab struggle to l-iberate Palestine.

(f ) Our ties r,'ith the Arab masses are strategically inportant, their
participation is crucial for the revol-ution, and they rnust rrage all forros of
struggle against the Zionist-irnperial-ist base in Fal-estine, against al-l- our enemies
nnd thev inirst dest,rov imneria.'list and colonialist interests in the region.

(Z) Solidarity vith a'll- Arab nationalist and- nrogressive movements for a
joint battl-e for the liberation of Palestine and the attainment of Arab goals:
Liberation and a progressive society.

(:) Solid-arity with the Lebanese national movenent against common foes, for
a united Arab Lebanon. All negative factors must be eliminated.

(l+) Collaborati-on rvith the heroic Lebanese, to prove to all- Arabs the
validity of all-iance r.rith the Palestinians.

(:) The Jordanian front is of vital imnortance to the revolution as a main
hqqp fnr qtrrroola eoninef. the Tionist enemw-\,@JL r vr r ur utlFru af')af rrr

(6) Joint struggle r.rith the people of Egypt to foil the Camp David- Accords
and return Egypt to Arab ranlis, r,rhere she rvil-l resume her proDer place in the Arab
qf rrrqo'l c

Part Three: Relations r.rith Arab States

Refations r^rith Arab r'egimes r^riIl be defined in positive terms, as follows:

(f) The nrincif'les of a1-Fatah spe1l out its airrs and methods.

(Z) There is no contradiction vith the strategic ties to the Arab masses.

(g) The attitude of each r'egime to the PLO, to the armed struggle and..to the
d.efence of'the PLO (vi]1 tr-eternine a1-Fatahrs relationship to those r6gimes).

(l+) Ilon-intervention in our internal affairs; prevention of any attenpt to
control our oeople or exploit it, negation of any attempt to resettle
(Palestinidns) outside Palestine.

(:) prevention of any attenpt to deny freed.om of action for the revolution
uher.prrpr nrrr nennl F m.v ho l iving.

}JvvP4v ursJ ' +^'D 
'

(6) The revolution rqi1l carrrl out its struggle through all Arab territories
in orrter to resain the land.s of Palestine, and. will utilize the full Arab notential,
inolrrdinn oil ^ as a weapon tor.rard.s these ends.
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(Z) The Steadfastness Front will be strengthened.o to bolster the pLO, tocontinue the struggle rrith the enemyo to negate all attempts to elir..rinate andsolve the (Pal-estine) question, to reject .ir fo"r" of (nlaceful) settlement .rrato denounce any attempt to grant legitimacy to the Ca:np, bavid. Agreemenrs.

(B) A broad national- front r,rill be established. as CefineC, bJ, theSteadfastness Front to lrithstancl imperialism, Zionism and- Car:rp David.

Pa,rt Four: The Inte{4j&ional Arena

Al-Fatah is part of the international liberation rrovefi€ot r.rhich. strugglesagainst imr'erialism, Zionism, racism and their lackeys, in accord-anee r.rith itsnrinciples and_ the Palestinian lrlational Covenant.

International Organizations

(l) The PLO will utilize all resolutions relating to the palestinian
peoplers rights in all international forao to isolate the Zionist and. American
enerly in these bodies.

(Z) The General- Assembly resolution condernning Zionism as a form of racism
and discrimination r^riIl- be translated into action for sanctions asainst the Zionist
base in Pal-estine according to the united. r{ations charter.

(:) United lTations positions rejecting Camp David vi1I be defended and
developed to prevent any form of settlement at the exnense of our cause.

Friend.l-y Forces

(f) Strengthening the strategic alliance with the Socialist countries led, bythe U.S.S.R. This al-liance is necessary in ord,er to effectively. block -American-
Zionist plots against Pal-estine and world. l_iberati.on.

(Z) Strengtheing our ties in the struggle'r,rith the vorld liberation movement
a's \'re stand. together against U.S. imperialism, racist Zionisn, faseism an6reaction, to fight oporession everyi,rhele.

(:) Strengtheing our external- relations, increasing our political activity,
making aIl-iances with d.ernocratic a.nrl nroqressive forees tha.t srrnport us.

Palestine is the major cause of the Arab
the Zionist-inperialist enemy. It is also in
struggle is going on betlreen tire carnp of our

(l+) Strengthening ties r,rith
an American base and stauds r,rrth

(5) Strengthening our ties
bloc, to encourage their sunport

nation in its .just struggle against
the strategic iliddle llast, where a

friends and the camp of our enernies.

the Islamic revolution in Tran, whieh overthrew
us to liberate Pal-estine.

r.ri'uh the Islamic lrorl-d., Africa, the non-Aligned
of Palestine ancl the struesle- as vel_I as
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rpnnsnif.ion of the PLO asr ruv{:-.r:f

Palestinian people.

The American Position

+-he sole and legitimate representative of the

The U.S.A. is the l-eader of the enemies of our peopte and nation. Tt
pursues a hostife policy to our nation, revolution, and Arab nationr strengthens
the Zionist entity and. makes nilitary afliances designed to subjugate the region
mil itarilv to despoil- our national treasures. Inie have no choice but to
strengthen the international front against the U.S.A., vage lrar on its policies
and stritre at U.S. interests in the region.

As for the position of i'trestern llurope, the Connon l{arket, Japan and Canada -
nolitieal efforts rri1l be mad-e to utiLize the support of democratic progressive
forces there to reduce and eventualty elininate support for the Zionist entityt
jcn'rori-o r'r hrr eflsjning the recognition of the PLO by these countries as the sole
Iavl@u1116 Lw vJ

legitimate representatjve of the Palestinian people, and getting maximal political
and materiaJ- hel-p for the Palestinian cause and struggle.

T'he States of I"Iestern Europe and Canada still folfow policies that d-o not
recognize our national rights, thus id.entifying r'ri-th U.S. policies and plots in
the region.

Japan is not far from this policy. There is no choice but to intensify
efforts to oppose and topple any scheme or initiative that does not correspond'
r,rith our national rights.

FinaJ-Iy, the Congress stresses the need to defend political gains vorl-d-lride
which have made the Palestinian cluestion the vanguard. of the international
liberation movement.
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"addressea to th

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the honour to transmit to youthe following statement issued by the ltinistry of Foreign Affairs on the recentIsraeli terrorist acts committed against the mayors of Nablus, Ramallah and.Al Bireh in the Arab occupied territories on 2 June 1980:

"As it had always done, the Tsraeli Government has lately pursued.
terrorist acts against the civifian population in the occupied. pal-estinian
ancl Arab 1and. The latest criminal- acts against the mayors of Nablus,
Ramallah and A1 Bireh reveal-ed- the heroic resistance of the population of
the tr^Iest Bank and the Gaza Strip against the Israeli plantation of Jewish
settlements and sel-f-ruJ.e conspiracies.

"Unable to sustain such fornidabl-e resistance, the fsraeti Government
resumed its brutal acts in contravention of all principles of international
law and practice which provid,e protection to the civilian population underforeign occupation.

"The Government of the Yemen Arab Republic, while denouncing and
zlan'l nrr'na *lus.l',rur rlrs r,hese l-atest acts and. al-l such terorist acts committed by thefsraeli occupation authorities against the unarmed. civilian population,
appeals to the international conununity, mainly the United. Nations, to
shou-l-d.er its responsibility in cond.emning and. putting an end. to such
criminal acts.

"The United Nations is, therefore, obviously required. to make a stand'L-, i."-^^-i^^uJ .r-rlpusr-lg the wil-l of the international community and prevailing on
Israel to d.esist from carrying out such inhuman practices. Unless fsrael
ccmplj-es with United Nations resolutions and respects its Charter, it should
be d'isassociated f?om all international organizations and their activities.

Bo-r4:)+:
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"By its l-atest acts, Israel once more proves beyond any d.oubt
that it is a mere amalgam of terrorist groups that respect neither
international law nor human morality."

I shall- be grateful if you kindly circulate this tetter as a document of the
General Assembly, und.er item 24 of the prelirninary list, and of the Security
Council.

( Sr'rzned ) l{ohsin A. ALAINI\ v4 brrv s

Ambassad.or
Permanent Repres entative
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The terrorists were spotted. by an fsrael_ Defence Forces
course of the pursuit after them, two of the gang r,rere killed
two other terrorists were injured. They .nrsr. carryingo inter
Kal-atchnikov assault rifles and hand. grenad.es.

As is its wont, the PLO, through a spokesman
responsibility for this incident (as broad.cast on
B June 1980).

qlANTTDTMV Nr\TT']\TNTTr_,!v\rrrJjr wvvf\vr!

Thi rtrr-fi ff h rroqn

Letter dated 9 J-ung__lgQo rrorn the Permanent Rerrresentative of
rsrael to the united. ITations addressed. to the secretarv-Generar

Further to my letterbo you of 5 June (a/s>/zgz), r r^rish to d.rav your
attention to an attempt made on f June 1980 by a gang of PLO terrorisis to enter
fsrael from Jord.an not far from i\letot Ha-Kikaro 12 miles south of the Dead Sea.

f have the honour to request that this letter
d-ocnment of the General- Assenbly, und.er item 26 on
the Security Council.

nrf rn.l qnd _i n tt,^

and apparently one
alia, Soviet-mad,e

in Damascus, irnmediately took
Radio },{onte Carlo on

be circulated as an offi.cial-
flro nra-liminarrr'liqt onrl nf

(signea) Yehuda z. BLUM
Ambassad"or

Permanent Representative of Israel
to trle unlted llatlons

x A/35/ro,

Bo-rhlro5
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seme meeting, T

of Action be
item 2J of the

I have the honour to transrnit tc you the text of the Algiers Declaration and.Programrae of Action ad.opted. by the United- ilations Council- for i,,lanibia atits 328th meeting, held aL Algiers on 1 June 1980.

!9!ter_ deled 9 {q4e f9,80 from the Presid.ent of the United
{a!_igpq Council for Nanibia tiTne Seireta .General-

fn conformity with the d.ecision of the council taken at theshould like to request that the Algiers Declaration and. programme
circufated as an official d"ocument of the General Assembly, underpreliminary list, and. of the Security Council.

v" A/35 /50.

Bo-rIr5eT

(qiruSg) Paul J. F. :USAT',.A
president

of the United liations Counci.l for Namibia
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41giq"" D*"l.{qtior .nd progruo,*u of A"tio. o, ,{*ibiu

I. DECI,ARATION

l-' The United tfations Council for Nanibia held. a series of extraordinary plenarymeetings at Algiers from 28 May to l- June 1980. The meetings yere held inaccordance r'rith General Assembry resolution l\/92 A of 12 December l9T9 in ord.erto carry out an appraisal of the critical- situation in llamibia resulting from thecontinued- i-llegal occupation of the Territory by south Africa and a revj.ev ofthe current efforts of the United t\ations to implernent the resolutions of thesecurity council, in particurar, resolutions 385 ogt6) ""a-rr:i 
(rqrg). such anappraisal assumed- greater urgency in vier,r of the insid.ious schemes of South Africaaimecl ai installing a neo*colonial puppet r6girne in l{amibia, to the total-exclusion of the South Irbst Africa reople's organization lsilaro), which isrecognized by the United Nations General Assembly as the sole and authenticrepresentative of the people of Namibia and is a respected m.ember of theinternational coru:runity 

"

2. rnaugurating the extraordinary plenary meetings of the council, Hisllxcellency l'4r" i{ohamed Sed.dih Benyahia, lainister for Foreign Affairs of Algeria,stated.:

't ' ' ' The people of l{anibia have a right to expect, at this critical-stage for liamibiats future, that the internati.onaf community vill render itdecisive moral and material support ... On this African soil which todayhosts ]rour council, the Algerian people, vho until only recently wereoppressed and exploited., cannot but display their firm sol-idarity with thepeople of lfamibia as they have done in the past with regard. to the genuineinitiatives aimed at the liberation of peoples. i{aving won its ind.epend.enceafter a long arrned- struggle of national tibera.tion, Algeria appreciates theexemplary nature of sl/APOrs struggle for the emancipation of i$amibia and itsrejection of the barbarous practice of aparthqid.. rnu very history ofd'ecol-onization has shown that liberation can ue lorn only out of peoples, ownstruggle. rndependence has alvays been von by violent .ttion= and many-sidedstruggles against total-itarian r6gines which had d.enied the very existenceof freed-om or based social ord.er on so-cal-led racial superiority. "
3' Greeting the council on the occasion" the secretary-General- 6f -bire united.:'rat]-ons sat-d. ].n a messace.

"The Counci] has fu1ly succeed.ed in presenting to the international
^nmm.hi+-' +he nature of the problems at stake in llarnibia ".. The choice (invv!!trutlI u"y u.
lr^*-'L-'- \ - .l'ralnl-ola) rs cl-early between a conflict which risks daily excalation or therapid' transfer of power to the people of lrlamibia on the basis of free and fairelections und-er the supervision and control- of the united. llations. ,,
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)r . f n the weei:s precpdtnf its extraorcrinary nlenar;, rileetings, the Councif sent
missions of consul-tation to Austral.ia, Barbados, Canacl.a, Cuba, icaaclor, Erance,
Gerntany, Federal rRepublic Of , Guyspa, jamaica" l.,lexico, l;ler,r Zealand., Panama,
Trinidacl and Tobago, the Unite.l liing:dom and the United. States. The rnissions he1d.
consultations ar,d exc:ralged vie.rs aL the highest oossible political level- in order
'l-a -' i^-+-" €-- ------^u\r rueuurr-J rvi:.ys in vhj-ch efforts ceuld be intensified. to secure implenentation of
the resolutiorts of t.ltt- General- Asserbll'and- the l,:cur.ity Council oesi;ned to
atrqrr*A rlra cnaaF,y indepenr.j-ence of'llamil:ia." .Another mission of the Council is
evhota+ad rn'1 cnr'6: at the <;oncl-usion of the:g gllraordinarw r,l enerv -eetinos forqJlvll Vf ( -LgJr q Ur uva !y lrgrr@ruy r-\ \ u.Lrlal rvI

similar consultati.ons vrtli tire Governnents of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Kuwait
and" Iraq.

5 " The Council considers that its extraord-inary plenary nreetings at Algiers,
coming in the rlake of bne inde;endence of Zir,-babrve, have rarked- a ner^r staqe in the
struggle for the j-nc,*pend-ence of ilamibj"a a"t a time vhen colonialism a.nd racism are
making d,esperate atiertpts to prevent their fi.nal disappearance frorn the face of
the earth. It hail-s the.rictory of the Patriotic F'ront forces in Zimbabve as the
victory of a1l the liberation forces in southern Africa, one which has provided a
polrerful insorration to l-re oppressed per:ple of South,africa and l-aid the
foundations for the early indepenilence ef llarnibia.

6" The General Asserrbly, in its resol,-rtion 2l)+) (XXf ) of 2l October 1965,
declared. ,{emibia a airect responsii;ility of the United. l,iations. In its
resolution 22aB (S--V) it established" the Council ruith the responsibility of
administering the l'erritorlr until ind_ependence" Despite the consistent efforts
unCertaken by the Unit*d lllations since tha.t d.ate, the aspirations of the t\arnibian
people for self-di'terininabion, freed.om and national independ,ence remain
unfulfilled". South Africa has continucusly defied all d-emand.s of the General
Assenbly and. the Securitlr Cauncil to ruithcrrar,r its i.llegal administration frorn the
Terr:",tor;r and a}l-or" the ,iarnibian peopie to achierre -qelf-d-eterminatiorr, freedon and.
nsrr'nnar inrronondence in a united..t\,lamibia on the basis of free and fair elections
under Ut:ited ilations supervision and control-. The refusal of South Africa to
an*-l rr tr'*-L- * L- ^L:urflurJ ui.|r!il r.rle res*lutions of the Unj.ted" f,iations on th.e question of l\lamibia
constiLuLes a Jrave challengr- to the arrt,itoricy ol the UniLrd rlations.

T. In view of the backgror-rnd- ofl Scu.th Africa's continued illegal occupation of
liarnibia and iis persisterrt refusal to co-,operaJe r^rith the United. lrTations in efforts
clesigrred' to terrninate peacefully that occupation, the people of ilamibia have had
to resort to armed. struggle to protect thei:: national integrity and to stri.ve for
the liberation of bhej.r country, und.er the lead,ership of SIJA?O, their sol-e and
authentic representatj"ve, ils a resul-t of that interisification, heav-'r losses in
personnel and equipment harre been inflicted on ihe South African army and its
nora.l-e is beir,,q constantly ;rtdernjrrecl by thc heroic stand, of the llamibian patriots
leading to cases af d"esertion,::*fusal of service and conscientious ob.jection.

B. i'Tamibian patriots touay, therefore:" face a ruthless escalation of the brutal
nnd rpnraqqi..o.ciions i:y r^rhich the colonialist and. r.acist il-l-egal adrninistrationvy-vvu+v! u
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of South Africa intends to rertetua.Le its exploit,ation oI'the peolle and resources
of '.anibia. The -fanibian people ar:e beinl subjected to constant harassnent,
d"etention and i.nhr-uran practices as r,rell as to massive drsplacettent of communities,
to serve the rnil-itary objectives cf the illegal occupatic-rn r63ime" Mercenaries
are bein,- constantLy recrurted to participate in the genocidal. violence unleashed.
by the lacist exploiters in an attemnt to break the spirit of.Iamibian patriots
conductin€j a courageous r"rar of national liberation in the Terrj-tory. l'Iembers and
supporters of SI'IAPO are beir:,i jailed, tortured and kill-ed for resisting racist
oppression and. ex-ofor-Lation in thcir country" The iU-esat South African
occupation r6;1ime continues to increase its militarization of the Territory, where
it maintains over 70 r000 Lrcops and a continuousll' expanding nunber of military
bases " Sor-rth Africa. has also atterapted to increase its intirriidation of ind,ependent
African ccuntries through the devefopment of a riuclear r{eapons capabrlity which
further threatens international peace anCL security.

9. The Co'-rncil sfrongly concie:nr:s thc continuorrs and systenatic afgression which
has been comrnitted b)' th"- racist r5girne of South Afr:'-ca against both Zambia and
Angole, the latest instance beinl the a.rmed ag3,ression a8ainst An.oela on Sunday,
2J inay 1980, resulting in substantial destruction of property and" the loss of
over 200 Angol.an I ives.

10. At the sal-e time that lhe Pretoria r6gir,"e is urlea:ljn1 11^-is reign of terror
and d.eath a.r'ainst SlTAlC and" against neiqhl:ourins African States, it is engaerd in
a nunber of rnanoeu.rres r,lhose undisputed. purpose is the creation of administrative
slructures controlled by neo-eo]onialist pucpets under an entit5' which rroul_d. be
masquerading as an ind.ependent frovernnent but l;hich rvoul-d, in fact, be a toot of
Pretoria.?s extr&osionist and" exploitative desiEns in sout,hern Africa"

11 . Thcse iranoeuvres are beinr re-L-ntlessly and detenrineCly carried. out by South
Af::ica behind, th* facade of its apparent willingness to negotiate r,rith the United
itations on thr. irnplementation of Securit"y Corincil resolution L35 (fqf8). South
Africa'!s d.eliberate prevarica-bion anC d"eiaying tactics throughout these
negotiations and its most recent rest:oilse of 12 i',Iay lp8O irr respect of the
Froposed establishnent of a demilitarized zotle betr,neen Namibia and. Angola and
ilamibia and. Zar,rbia in tne context of imple;rentaiicn of that resolution " constitute
yet furthr:: confirmation of its contempt for the lJnite<1 iiiations, its d.esire to
rerpetuate its illegal occupatior- oi the Tr-rri[ory, to frristr.a-Le the achievement
of the legitimate aspirations of the llari:ibian people to self-determination and
narr'anrr inno^o1f.snce and to d,eceive the internaticnal- comrunity into acquiescirrg
in these efforts. The Councit expresses its ei"*ep concern at the most recent
response of the South African Govern:nent. The Council concludes that the response
is a ne,qative step r.'hich indicates that South Africa rs not prepared. to implement
the United ltlations plan for llamibia"

l2. The Counci-r deplores the fact that South Africats I"{c,stern collaborators have
permitted the oursuit of these insidious manoeuvres by refusing to exert the
necessary pressure on the Pretorie r6girne to compi;r -,iith tirc decisions of the
United iiiaticns on llamibia" The Council also deplores in the stronsest terms the
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fact that these States have continued. their col-laboration vith the racist r6gime,
*railo fnv+if-.-'-- it in its defiance of the United i'trations. This colfaborationvr v:tJ rrlr)

continues even in the face of South Africaos continued contenpt for the settlement
plan originally proposed. by the Ilestern Povers and acceoted. by the internationaf
cormnun]-ly.

13. The Council vehemently condemns the col-onialist and racist r6gime of South
Africa for its systematic attempts to perpetuate its illega1 cocupation of the
Territory of liamibia and to und-ermine and eliminate ST.,/APO as the sole and
authentic representative of the people of tfarnibia. The Council also cond.emns in
the strongest terms South Africars attempts at und.ermining the unity and the
national and territorial integrity of ltTamibia. In this regard it vigorously
cond"emns South Africars bantustanization policies, its policy and practice of
apartheid-, and its unilateraf and illegaf acts, such as the extensi.on of the
territorial sea and the T:roclamation of an economic zone off the coast of llarnibia.

1)+. The Council declares tha.t l'lamibia must acced.e to independence vith its
territorial integrity intact, includ.ing l{atvis Bay. The Council unequivocal}y
reaffirms the relevant d-ecisions of the Generaf Assenbly and of the Security
Council to the effect that Walvis Bay is an integral part of }lamibia and that any
oa*r'nn hrr Qnrrfh Africa to separate llalvis Bay frorn rlanibia is illegal , null and
void. The Council- further reaffirms that the territorial integrity of ltTamibia is
inviofable and that any ad,ditional steps which South Africa may undertake in the
future to undermine the unity and integrity of TJamibia are illegal, nu1l and void..

Lr. The Council reaffirms its support for SIIAPO as the sofe and authentic
representative of the llamibian people. The Council afso commends the herioc
people of lTamibia, und.er the l-eadership of their Liberation movement, SVIAPO, for
lrarrine irrioneieied the armed. struggle for the liberatiOn of their Territory from
South Africals illegal occupation. At the same time the Council considers it
proof of SrrlAPOis statesmanship and its fove of peace that it has displayed.
sincerity, flexibility and a spirit of accomnodation throughout the process of
negotiations, and has alvays expressed read.iness to participate in fair and free
elections.

16 " The Council reaffirrns its solidarity vith the southern African front-line
States ruhich have been forced by South Africa to pay such a high price, both in
terms of life and of property, for their d-evotion to freedom and national
indenondonno in -tne regt-on.

LT. The Council reaffirms that the natural- resources of llaniibia are the
inviofable heritage of the llarnibian people. The rapid d.epletion of the natural
resources of the Territory as a resuft of the systematic pluncler by foreign
economic interests in col-lusion with the i1J-egal- South African a.dministration is
a grave threat to the integrity and prosperity of an independent lfamibia. fn
particular, the continuous illegal exploitation of tfamibian uranium is to the
d.etriment of Nanibia and. its people" ft was in this context that the Council
declared in its Decree No. l- for the Protection of the I'iatural Resources of
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lYamibia that "no person or *ntlty, whether a body corporate or u'incorporated,may s€areh forr prospect for, e:iplore for, take, extract, mine, process, refine,use' se1l ' export, or distribute any natural resource, vhether animal or miner'r 
esituated or found' t'o be situated r,.rithin the territorial- linits of llarnibia vithoutthe consent and" permission of the united lllations council for ilarLiibia or any personauthorized" to act on its behaff for the Durpose of giving such permission or suchconsentt'" g/ The council und.errines the imiortance of effective imp"lem.srlation ofthis Decree, which was approved by the General- Assenbly at its tr.renty-ninthsession' on l-3 December 197[ (resotution 3295 (XXIXi,-".;;.-ivl. and_ ccndemns itsviolations, i'nclucling the i1lega1 exploitation of Narnibiaos marine resources inits territorial waters.

18' The councii sol-emn1y reaffirms its unswerving commitment to the service ofthe l{amibian people. The creation of the United. iiations F,und. for lfamibia, theestablishment of an indicative planning figure for llamibia in the united uationsDeveropment Prograrnme, the establishr"*trt oI the united llations rnstitute for
"lTamibia at Lu.saka, r,rith the support of the Goverrrment of Zambia, and. theNationhoocl Programme for i'tramibia represent areas of positive benefit for thepeople of lfamibia, In 1980 the Council, r,rith the support of the Gevsynnent ofAngola and the assistance of the rnternational Labour organisation, isestablishing a basic vocational centre to be situated" in Angola to contribute tothe increase of the prod"uctive skil_J-s of ilamibia"

19 ' The council expresses its appreciation for the generous support which MemberStates have been giving to SI,/ApO, the United iiations F,und for iilamibia, the United.i{ations fnstitute for i$arnibia and the lfationhood proEramme for 1,tramibia, thusfacilitating the expansion of prograrnmes of assistance to the iTamibian peo.pl-e.

]I. PROGNAI,Oii]I O,I ACTTOIJ

20' Having assessed the current situation in lTamibia, the council considers that,in vielr of South Africars continr-red, illegal occupation of riramibia, itsintransigence as demonstratecl nostr""""rril-lo by its communication to the secretary -General d"ated' f2 liav 19Bo (s/L3g35), along'..^riin its repeated acts of armed-aggression against the people of llamibia and the neighfouring African states, thesituation in i{ainibia constitutes a threat to international peace and security.rt accordingly ail-opts the folloriling programrle of action in ord,er to ensure southAfricaes compliance rrith the resol-utions and decisi-ons of th,e United- llations on
''laiaibia and to attain the objective of peace in the region.
2r' The counci-1 invites the attention of the security council- to th-e presentcritical situation in lramibia and req-uests it to convene urgently to imposecomprehensive and mandatory sanctions on South.rti_frica as lrovid,erl, for underChapter VIf of the Charter of the United lia,cions

q./ Official_ Record.s
all ^ 

--Ti-t77-lir
-,o" 24 A \)/9624/!\dd.t)

9f lhs_o#ne{?f A sF gmt?1.ra, T\^ientrr-"ninth F*es s io3, Suppleqlelll
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22. The Council catls on the international community to intensify efforts for the
complete a,nd effective isolation of South Afriea and, in this regard, calls fo::
the evnnqrrrr. f.n the:,ridest internationat scrutiny of those foreign economic andvfrv vfrvvu

other lnterests r'rhose coflaboration with the racist Pretoria r6gime buttresses
the machinery of exploitation in llamibia and. contributes to the perpetuation of
f l.ra crr-lr irrca*inn nf tha nonn] o nf 'l-ho Torritnrrr-ullg D4uJ u64urvrr v! urls ysvyr\ vr

23. The Council urges all l,{ember States not to recognize any so*called internal
settlement of the question of Namibia. Free and fair elections under the
supervision and control of the United- l{ations are an essential prerequisite to any
peaceful setr.lement in I'iarnibia"

2l+. Tl:e Council calls upon the international conmunity to increase all possible
support to every plan of action which. vould enable SI'IAPO to pursue its strz'-tcgies
in i-.he mi'litarrr nnl-itinni and dinlnnatie fir-'l ds ancl so disabuse South Africa off Ir ufiu lrrl] val ,'/ 2 yv+r v !v qi

any notion that it can rest secure on its alleged. nilitary strength.

2r. The Council decid-es to promote every' effort for the speedy implementation of
Decree ]rio. I for the Protection of the ilatura]- Resources of Naraibia" Steps r^rill
be taken to strengthen the 1ega1 basis of Decree llo" 1 by clarifying the ezisting
link betr,reen the Decree and the relevant resolutions of the Security Cor.rncil to
make it more effective in those countries r,ihose Governments consider it to be a

mere reconnendation of the General Assembly" The Council will continue to monitor
the illegal exploitation of llaribian uranium to reveal to the international
community the reckless and- d"estructive aciions of South A"frican ar-rci other foreign
economic interests against the velfare of the lilamibian people. As a first stel"
the Council r^rilt cond-uct hearings on liamibian uranium in July 1980 to determile
what further action can be taken by the Unitecl Jations to ensure' compliance r'iith
the decisions of the General Assembly.

26" The Council calls upon the interna,tional community, in solid.arity with the
southern African front-line States which have borne and continue to bear great
sacrifices on behal-f of the or:pressed. people of -amibia, to intensify efforts to
render as a. matter of urgency all support and assistance lrhich rnrould enable them
better to exercise their teeitinate right of self-defence in respect of South
Africa.

27, The Council cal-ls upon the Security Council to d-eclare categorically that
v;al-vis Bal. is an irtegral part of llamibia and that the question should not he l-eft
as a matter for negotiation betlreen an independ-ent liamibia and eouth Africa.

28. The Council- r,rill- und-ertake all necessary action to ensure that South Africaos
false claims with respect to the Penguirr and other islands alang the coast of
lqanibia are deelared illegal , null and void- by the relevant organs of the United
liations.
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29. The Council, recalling the l,{aputo Declaration of I|TT , b/ reconr:nends thatthe General Assembry should request the secretary*Gene"ur to=p"epare, inconsultation r'rith the President of the Council and in co-ope"*tion with theorganization of African unity" for consid.eration by the Assembly at its thirty-fifth session, a proposal to convene in tgBr an international conference insupport of the struggle of the l,Iamibian people.

30' The council, rnindful of south Africaes communication to the secretary*Generalof l-2 l"iay 1p80e urges the international- community to join in a massive campaignof mobilizing international opinion against south Africa and. its illegaloccupation of i'lamibia, giving massive public exposure to the pretoria r6gime,sacts of teryorisn against S}IAPO members and supporters as vell as againstneighbouring independent African states and iti attempts to undermine sI^IApo as thesole ancl auth.:nti.c representative of the people of ivamibia and. t"-"."r."legitimacy on its puppets.

3l-" The council intends, through the organization of seminars on irlamibia andrel-ated" activities, systenatically to expand contacts with non*governmentalorganizations, journalists, stud.ents, trad.e unions and others, in ord.er to promotethe cause of the struggle of the people of Namibia for freed.om and. ind.epend-ence.

32" The council d-ecicles to counter south Africa'qs acts to extend. illegally, inits own name' the territorial sea of Narnibia and. to proclaim an exclusiye econorriczone for l{amibia' The council intends to use its own authority to extend theterritorial sea of lTamibia and- to proclaim an excrusive economic zone for irTamibia"

33" Against the background' of the preceding analysis of the current situation inlTamibia, in this final phase of the liberation struggle of the people of l{amibia,the council- solemnly renervs its comrnitrnent to the mand.ate conferred, upon it bythe General Assembry and dedicates itself afresh, and. with the utmost energy, toful-filung the terms of that mandate. rn this regard, it considers that theProgramme of Actj-on represents a commitment to strfApo and to the people of lTamibia,and expresses its d-etermination to continue to explore all- possibl-e options whichwould help to hasten South Africaqs wit,hd.rar,ral- from l\Tamibia and the rrseorrs,^r lrrthe people of that rerritory of their freedom. and ind.epend"ence.

u l/sz/to9/Rev.1-S/123L1+/nev"1, annex v" For the printed text, see officialss ffi-gld qepten&er tgjj
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l-1 June 19BO

ORrGfr,lAL: ENGLTSH

Thirty-fifth session
ftems 28 and BO ot the preliminarv list*

POLICIES OI' APARTHETD OF' THX GOVtrRI{MENT OF SOUTI{ AT'RTCA

UIIITED I'IATIOiTIS DtrCADE tr'OR I:/OlllElrT: EQUALfTY, DEVELOPI{ENT A}TD pEACtr

Letter dated 5 June 19Bo froryr the chairman of the snr.oiar committee
agal nst A.ret

r have the honour to transmit herewith the Declaration and Recommendationsof the International Seminar on Lrlomen and Apartheid., held at Hel-sinki from
19 to 21 i{ay 1980.

The rnternational- Seminar was organized. by the Non*Governmental Organizations
Sub-Committee on Racism, Racial Discrimination, A,oartheid and Decolonization, inco-operation with the Special Coumittee against npqrtheid, the secretariat of the
Worl-d Conference of the United. Nations Decad.e for lrlomen and the United Nations
Educational, Scientific and. Cultural- Orsanization"

f have the honour to request you, on behalf of the Special- Committee, tocirculate the Declaration and Recommendations of the International Seminar as a
d-ocument of the General Assembly, und-er items 28 and BO of the prel-iminary list"
and to bring them to the attention of the Idor]d Conferenee of the United }lations
Decad"e for l,{omen to be held at copenhagen from tl+ to 30 Jul_y l_980.

(Signed) B. Akporode CLARIi
Chairman

of the Special- Cornmittee against Apartheid

x A/35 /ro "

B0-t)+533
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Declarat i on. arg i1e.g.re1.1{itj cng
o f tiXl.jll"- r,rat ioX I g.lfrrgj_gf-j,/o*e" 

".g,f Apart
hel-d at itglsinki fron.tg to 2i_:il" 19-l]g

1- The International- Seminar on Women and Apartheid - organized by the
Non-governmental organi-zations Sub-Co**ittee-6i-EElFm, Racial Di scrimination,
Apartheid anil Decolonization, in co-operation \.rith Lhe United Nations Special
Committee against Apartheid, the Secretariat of the World Conference of the
United Nations necaEeE?-Fomen and the United Nations Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) - met in Helsinki, Finland, from 19 to 21
May 1980.

2. The participants included representati-ves of the United Nations and
specialized agencies, the Office of the United Nations High Corm-nissioner for
Refugees, the Organization of African Unity, the Southern African Liberation
Movements recognized by the organization of African Unity (oAU), Governnents
and organizations from front-line countries in Africa, and organizations from
the Nordic countries, and more than fifty non-governmental organizations, as
well as a number of individual experts. The Nordic Governments and a number
of other Goverrunents were represented as observers.

3. The Seminar \,cas convened in pursuance of the objectives of the Decade to
Combat Racism and Racial Discrirnination, and the Decade for Wornen, particularly
in order to contribute to the Worl-d Conference of the United Nations Decade
for women, to be held in copenhagen in July 1990, which will give special
attention to the problem of women under apartheid.

4. Its rnain Purpose was to expose the oppression of millions of women in
southern Africa under the criminal policy of apartheid, to stress the plight
of refugee women and children. to highlight t[-hJ;i; struggle of women for
liberation from racist tyranny, and to formulate means to promote widest
international solidarity with the struggle of the women and lheir national
liberation movements to destroy apartheid and build a just society.

5. After a full di-scussion of the situation and extensive consultations anong
the participants, the seminar adopted the foll-owing Decraration and
recommendations. It conunends them for action by Governments, the United
Nations system, intergovernmental and non-governmental organizations and
individuals.

fhe International Seminar on Women and Apartheid pays tribute to the heroic
victorious struggre waged by the pt:ople ;? zimbabwe under leadership of
Patriotic Front. heartily congratui.ates thern on their recent independence,
welcomes Zimbabwe to the international community.

7. The Seminar draws the attention of all governments and peoples to the
oppression, exploitation and persecution of millions of women under apartheid
in southern Africa and to their heroic struggJ-e to eradicate apartheid.

8. It aPpeals to them for'urgent and concerted action in support of the
women under apartheid in their legitimate struggle.

9. Apartheid is a system of oppression, under which the black women and
children suffer most.

10. The abolition of this system must be a matter of ut:nost priority for all
those conrnitted to the abolition of racism and to the equal riohts of men and
\,romen.

6.
and
the
and
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11. Apartheid is not merely a gross violation of hr:nan rights, nor simply
a forcible imposition of racial discrimination and segregation. It is, above
all, a system of oppression and exploitation of indigenous people of South
Africa, who constitute the great majority of the population of the country,
after the alien settlers and colonialists succeeded through a series of wars
in dispossessing thern of their land and in destroying their traditional society.

L2. ft is the domination of the country by a racist ninority, to whom po\rer
was transferred by the erstwhil-e colonial power.

13. It is a special form of colonialism established by the illegitimate
regime of the white minority in order to consolidatc :nd nerncfrratq racist
domination and expl_oitation.

L4. Apartheid is a crjririnal system which cannot be "reformed". The liberation
movements have stressed that the task is, therefore, no less than to ensure
the seizure of power by the people, to Cestroy all the structures of apartheid
and to enable all the people to establish a democratic non-racial society,
ensuring equal rights for all men and women.

15. They have further declared that armed struggl-e has become indispensable
to the national liberation movements of the oppressed people and have called
for suplrcrt of that struggrle through material assistance and the imposition
of sanctions against the racist regime of South Africa.

16. The Seminar expresses its full understanding and supoort of the position
of the liberation movements and respects their right to choose their means of
c .F rrrncl a

l-7. The Seminar notes with appreciation the advance of the liberation struggle
in South Africa and Namibia 1ed by their respective natidnal liberation
movements - the African National Congress of South Africa (ANC), the Pan
Africanist Congress of Azania (PAC), and the South West African Peoplers
Organization (SwApO) - as evidenced by the progress in the armed struggle,
the mass demonstrations of black students and other developrnents.

18. It. recognizes that the struggle of women in South Africa and Namibia is,
in the first place, a struggle of the African people for inalienable rights
to their land and its resources, their dignity, and their honour,and for
national liberation.

19. fhe Seminar recognizes that this struggle of the women of South Africa
and Namibia and their national liberation movements is a major contribution
to the purposes and principles of the United Nations and to international peace.

20. Support for women under apartheid requires assistance not only to thern
in their struggle against aft-maniTesEations of injustice, deprivation and
dehumanization, but also to their nationar liberation movements.

2L. Further, it requires assistance to enabl.e the oppressed women to make
their rightful contribution to the liberation struggLe and to the reconstruction
of their country.
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22' The seminar declares that apartheid is not only a crine against humanitybut a danger to international peace ana security. The nuclearization ofsouth Africa , and the recent detonation of a nuclear weapon by the racistreq,ime, threaten all people of Africa and world peace.

23' 
-Apartheid must be eradicated by collective action of a1l governments anilpeoples conrnitted to Peace' freedom, human dignity and internationar co-operation.

24' The Seminar draws particular attention to the heinous crimes of the
?partheid regime in-.kir-ling and maiming women and children in peacefuldemonstrations against injustice;to the forcing of thousanas oi villagers intoconcentration camps in northern Namibia;to the acts of aggression againstneighbouring states, especially Angola and zambia;and to the bombing of womenand children in refugee centres.

25 ' women and children fleeing from the barbaric and appalling persecution
:f s: apertheid system constiiute the majority of the ilrog""-populationfrom south Africa and Namibia in the neighborrri.rg countries. They require thegranting of durable asylum, food, shelter, medici:- care, lega1 prltection andguarantee of fundamentar human rights, intensive counserring, education,training and employment.

26' The serninar denounces the hypocrisy of those governments which professabhorrence of apartheid_but prevent the united Nations from deciding onmandatory sanctions agEinst south Africa. rt particularly deplores that thec'overrunents of France' the united Kingdom of cleat Britain and Northern rreland,,and the united states of America, which are permar.ent members of the securitycouncil, veto proposals .for effective action against apartheid.
27 ' The seminar notes with alam and indignation that certain Governments -such as the Federar Repubric of Germany, France, rsrael, Japan, the unitedKingdom, the united states of America, Belgir:m and rtaly - transnationalcorporations and other interests continue to colraborate with the pretoria
regime in military, nuclear, economic, politicar and other fierds. rt declaresthat any collaboration with the Pretoria regime is a crime against aJ.1 peoplesand against peace.

28' The Seminar hails the heroic role of women in the liberation struggle insouth Africa and Namibia, and pays tribute to the many leaders and martyrsin that struggle.

29' The pliqht of the women and their role in the struggle must be publicizedso as to mobilize world public opinion for action in soiiaarity with the womenof South Africa and Narnibia.

30' The Serninar expresses its appreciation to the secretary-General of theworrd conference of the united Nations Decade for women for the excerlentwork her secretariat has done in preparation for the consideration of theagenda item on the -Effects of Apartheid on the Status of women in SouthernAfrica at the l^lorld conference.--G-Serni;";;.;;; that the second half of theunited Nations Decade for women, in the )-ight oi it" themes of Equality,Development and Peace, focus a speciar emphasis on women in south Africa andNamibia where conditions for r^romen have steadily worsened. during the first halfof the Decade' rt further urges full support oi the copenhagen'conference as anexpression of the solidarity of the women of the world with ihe oppressed menand women in South Africa and Namibia.
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It welcomes General Assembly resolution 34/93 K of 12 December 1979 on
\domen and children under apartheid.

It commends the Special Consnittee against Ap".thglg for giving special
attention to women under apartheid and promoting co-ordinated and intensified
action in solidarity with the struggle of women in South Africa and Namibia
and their national liberation movements.

It notes with appreciation the prograrrunes and activities of LINESCO' FAO'
ILO, UNHCR, IfHO and other United Nations agencies in support of tvomen in South
Africa and Namibia. It also notes with appreciation the material and moral
support that various non-governmental organizations give to the fighting
people of southern Africa.

3I. The Semilar reconmends the followinq:

(a) Condernning the political, military,nuc1ear, economic, s;rorts and
cultural links with the South African regime which are maintained by States,
especially certain Western States, in violation of the resolutions of the
united Nations calling for an end to all such collaboration, the Seminar
cal1s for and commits itself to mobilizing for total sanctions against the
racist regime of South Africa, including an effective embargo on a1l military
and nuclear collaboration, oil and oil products, Ioans, investrents, trade,
tourism and sports and cultural contacts. It reconmend.s that all organizatj-ons
publicize and support the upcoming initiatives of the United Nations and oAU
for the impJ-ementation of sanctions against the South African regime.

(b) The Seminar ca11s for urgent action by the international- comrnunity
to grant all necessary assistance to the oppressed people of South Africa
and Narnibia and their national liberation movements in their legitimate
struggJ-e.

(o) The Seminar calls for the immediate withdrawal of the i11e9al South
African occupation regime from Namibia in accordance with the provi-sions of
Security Council resolution 385 (1976), and dernands the inunediate implernentation
of resolution 435 (f978) of the Security Council. ft supports the position
of SWAPO as the sole authentic representative of the people of Namibia, including
l{a1vis Bay, which is an integral part of the Territory.

(d) The Seminar condemns the aggression by South Afrj-ca against Angola
and Zambia. It commends the front-line States for their assistance to and
solidarity with the oppressed people of South Africa and Namibia, and their
national liberation movements. It urges increased international assistance
to and co-operation with the front-Iine States, including assistance, at their
request, to prevent and repel acts of aggression by the racist regime of South
Africa.

(e) The Seminar expresses concern over the plight of refugee wonen,
victims of apartheid. and commends the United Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees for the protection and humanitarian assistance his Office is providing
to refugee women and children from South Africa and Namibia, and strongly
urges all Governments and hunanitarian organi-zations to inerease their moral
as well as material support for the High Commissioner's hr.:rnanitarian actions
in favour of southern African refuqees.
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rt conunends non-governmental organizations that have provided assistanceto refugees from apartheid and freedom fighters, and urges them to intensifysuch assistance.

(f) The seminar strongly supports the campaign launched in south Africafor the release of Nelson l'landela and all other political prisoners.

rt calls on governments and organizations all over the world to supportthat campaign.

rt recommends that the period from Africa Liberation Day, 25 May, tothe Day of soridarity with south African political prisoners, lJ- october, bedevoted, to an intensified campaign for the release of South African andllamibian political prisoners through petitions, demonstrati_ons, etc.
(S) The Serninar condemns the inhurnan and vengeful persecution by theracist regime of south Africa of many women readers and dependents of politicalprioners - in particular the severe restrictions imposed under banning orcersto isolate thern.

rt invites organizations and individuals to send greetings and letters tothern in order to assure them of the concern of people of conscience everywhere.

(h) The seminar requests the Commission of Hr:man Rights to investigatecrimes against women and chirdren in south Africa and Namibia.

(i) The Serninar reconrmends that the United Nations, in consultationwith the oAU' Proclairn an rnternational Day of solidarity with the Struggteof women of south Africa and Namibia in order to promote the widest mobilizationof worrd public opinion in support of the righteols struggre of the women ofsouth Africa and their national liberation movement, as well as all necessaryassistance to them to ensure the speedy triurnph of that struggle.

ft recommends that, in the meantirne, al-l organizations shoul-d publicizethe struggle of women in south Africa and colleci material assistance forthem through the national liberation movements.

(j) The seminar urges the world conference of the united Nations Decadefor women to give high priority to the question of measures of assistanceto $tomen in southern Africa in the finai preparation of the programme ofAction in the second half of the united wations Decade for women.

(k) The seminar notes with appreciation the re;rcrt of the secretary-General of the world conference on measures of assistance to lvomen in southernAfrica (A/conf . 94/6), which werFendorsed by the preparatory conrnittee ofthe world conference and which will be considered in copenhagen, and encouragesthe conference to further strengthen the measures in th; light of the conclusionsof this Seminar.

(I) The seminar urqes the special coNnittee against Apartheid and thesecretary-General of the world conference, in .on.rrit"tionii_IhT# natj.onalliberation movements and other concerned organizations, to plan the establishmentof effective machinery to implement the world programme of Action regardingassistance to women in southern Africa and mobilize the international conrmunityfor this purpose.
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(m) Ihe Seminar appeals to all governments and organizations to support
the various projects of the national- liberation movements, especially
those designed for women and children.

(n) The Seminar expresses appreciation to those organizations whose
participation in the campaign for the release of Victor l'latlou has
forced the racist South African reqirne to release him.

It urges that such campaigns be continued and intensified to free other
1rc1itica1 prisoners and to prevent the execution of freedom fighters like
James Mange.

ft conder.rns the kiCnapping of nany surviving victinrsrboth mcn and women'
of the infamous South African raid on Cassinga in 1978, tlieir detention in
secret military prisons and the maiming and mutilation of these prisoners.
It, calls for the application of the Geneva Convention of 1949 on the treatment
of prisoners of war, and the protocol thereto, to these imprisoned Namibians,
as well as all other freedom fighters captured in the national liberation
struggj-e in southern Africa.

(o) The Seminar recontrnends that the Unit€d Nations, goverrunents, non-
governmental organizaLions and the whole international conmunity mount
immediate campaigns to oppose the bill presently being debated in the South
African Parliament which, if passed, will nake it a criminal offence for the
press to publish any details whatsoever regarding: persons detained without trial.

It also reconunends a related campaign to end all detention without
trial in South Africa and Namibia.

(p) The Seminar expresses great appreciation to the International Defence
and Aid Fund for Southern Africa, under the leadership of the Reverend Canon
L. gohn Co11ins, for its assistance to political prisoners, banned persons
and their families in Southern Africa, as well as for its efforts in publicizing
the oppressj-on of women under apartheid and the heroic struggle of women
agai.nst that inhuman system.

It appeals to C,overrunents and organizations to make increased contributions
to that Fund. in order to enable it to. provide adequate assistance to women
in.southern Africa in this crucial period.

(S) The Seminar invites the United Nations and specialized agencies,
C,overnments and organizations to assist women from the national liberation
movements and from women's orga.nizations in the front-line States to attend
conferences, seminars and educational and other institutions in different
regions of the world. fhis should take the form of all necessary financial
or other assistance for adequate representation and a.lso, for the Liberation
movements, the issuing of travel documents or the recogmition of travel docurnents.

Ihe Seminar also suggests that regional and national organizations hold
meetings focussing on the plight of women under apartheid and their fight for
Iiberation.

(r) The Senrinar urges the United Nations, UNESCO' FAo' ILo, WHO and
other specialized agencies and United Nations bodies, as well as non-governmental
organizations, to strengthen and augiment progranrmes of assistance to national



liberation movements recognized by the OAU,
with women of national liberation movements
in the liberation struggle and in training
reconstruction, and to furthermore augment
in order to implement these progranmes.
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hcluding projects of co-operation
for promoting their participation

prograri.,mes for future national
funds from their reg.ular budgets

Goverrments are requested to contribute and/or increase their contributionsto the various funds established by the united Nations and specialized agenciesand by intergovernmental, regional and non-governmental organizations thatsupport the oppressed peoples of South Africa and l.lamil)ia.

The Seminar further requests organizations of the united Nations systemto involve women of national liberation movements in all prograrunes of theUnited Nations system, including invitations to experts' meetings and trainingseminars, as well as involvenent as consrrltants arid beneficiaries of projects.
The wonen in national liberation movements should be consulted by theunited Nations specialized agencies and other organizations to deternine

women's needs and wishes. vromen should participate fu11y in planning,formulating and i:nplementing all assistanc. p.ogr.*nes and they should haveequal opportr:nities for obtaininq grants, scholarships and training. rfothenvise qualified \domen lack certai-n academic crecentials or training togualify for grants and scholarsl-rips, they should be given the necessaryprerequisi-te education and training rather than being disqualified fromassistance from which they would benefit.

women in southern Africa must be provided al-l necessary assistance toupgrade their present skil-ls and acquire new ski11s that will enable thernto participate fully in both the present struggle for national liber:ation aswell as in national reconstruction. rncreased support should be providedto the national liberation movements for their women's section= oi progranmesand opportunities made available for the training of women in appropriatefields, in accordance with the needs of the national liberation movements.

(s) The seminar ca11s for a greater role by \t/omen and women'sorganizations all over the world in solidarity wi"th the struggle for liberationin south Africa and Narnibia. rt recommends greater corcrdination of actionby all such orqanizati-ons in co-operation with the special corunittee againstApartheid and the united Nations cor:nci1 for Namibia.

(t) The Seminar urges the Voluntary Fund for the United Nations Decadefor Women to consider generous assistance to the national liberation novemenrsof South Africa and Namibia for their information activities and other projects.
(u) The seminar urges that united llations and its speci-alized agencies,a1l governments and non-governnental and other organizations collect informationon the situation of women in south Africa and Namibia and their fight for

freedom and that they give the widest possible dissemination of suchinformation through existing means, including publications, films, photographicexhibits, radio prograrmnes, etc. rt further advocates the development of new
means of conmunication and distribution of such information in order to reachand mobi-lize ne\{ and wider audiences. Such intensified dissemi-nation ofinformatiot ?._apartheid, invited also by the Mass Media Declaration of uNESCo,ls an essential element of the struggle torqards a new international informationorder.
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(v) The Seminar urges the Special Comnittee against Apartheid, the
Secretary-General of the World Conference of the United Nations Decade for
Women and any follow-up machinery for the Programme of Action of the Decade,
UNESCO, non-governmental organizations and others, in consultation with
the national liberation movements, to mobilize the international conrnunity
in support of the women of southern Africa in their struggle for national
liberation.
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Letter dated 1O June 19BO frcn

THE SITUAT]ON I}T KAMPUCHEA

the Permanent R resentative of Viet ltranto the United Nations addressed. to the Secretary-General

At the request of His Excel-l-ency l{r. Hi:n Sen, Minister for Foreign Affairsof the Peoplees Republic of Ka.npuchea, I have the honour to transnit to youherevith a statement issued. on 6 June 19Bo by the lltinistry of Foreign Affairsof the People ts Republic of Kanluchea den:and.ing the cessation of al-l acts ofintervention and sabotage originating in Thail-and, and. expressing l(ampucheafs
r^ril'linonoqc fn vw!4rr'e).sDD uv resolve al-l- problems by means of negotiation. I woul-d request youto circul-ate this letter, together r,rith the statement, as an official d.oeumentof the General- Assenrbly under item zz of the prelirninary list.

(sienea) HA VAN LAU
Permanent Representative of the
Socialist Republic of \riet Nam

to the United, Nations

x A/35/50.
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Statement by the liinistry of For-eign Affairs of the Peoplets,
Republ-ic of Kampuchea

For more than a year, following the historic victory of J Januarv f979 over the
genocidal Pol Pot-feng Sary-ilhieu Samphan r6gi.me, r.rhich r.ras a lackey of Peking
expansionism, the l(amFuchean people, under the leadership of the Kanouchean
Front of National Union for lTational Salvation and the Peoplets Revolutionary
Council of l(ampuchea, have been overcoming many difficulties and obstacl-es.
They have achieved signal successes in national d,efence and- reconstruction;
production, primarily agricul-tural prod"uction, has r:ade encouraging progress:
and- the famine bequeathed. by the genocidal Pol Pot-feng Sary-Iihieu Samphan
r6Eirne ha.s heen checked" Life for the nonrrleiinn has ora,{rrallrr-i-nrorred trnthurru yv}JuroulUrr rrqo 5f ouuorrJ f Pr uvcu uuull
spiritually and materially. Security and social- ord.er have been preserved,. The
over*al-l situation is becoming more stabl-e every day and Kampuchea is nor.r on the
road. to rener,ral and d.evelorment.

This shorrs that the Peoplets Republic of lCampuchea is a factor of peace
and stability for the region of South-Xast Asia in spite of the sabotage schemes
of every kind. engineered- by the Peking ruling circfes, in collusion r,rith United
States imperialism and- other reactionary circles, the Ilanpuchean revol-ution is
irreversibl-e.

Refusing to accept their d-efeat and cherishing the allusion that they can
regain the position they 1.ost, the Peking expansionists, in collusion with United
States irr:perialism and- other reactionaries, are continuing to muster and sustain
the rennants of the Pol Pot-feng Sar:r-l(hieu Sa:irphan gang and l(krner reactionaries
nf al'l cnric *^ use Thai territory as a spring-board for attacks on the People'!s
Republic of I(ampuchea and to heighten tension along the I(ampuchean-Thai frontier
in ord.er to sabotage the peace, independence, sovereignty and integrity of the
Peonlefs Rentttrlie of l(arnnrlr-hee thus-in faet iennerdizinr" the qcnrrrii.rr qnrlrlJuutts@, urluD f,II a a! u J guP*-

sovereignty of the Kingdom of Thailand. !'urthermore, leking is seeking to create
itl-feeling between the ASnAll countries and the three countries of fndo--China
and to block the prospects for negotiation amon€I those countries, so that it
can put into effect its great-'polrer policy of expansionisr. and hegemonism, thus
seriously threatening peace and. stability in South-iast Asia"

Thp Pann]ors Revolutionary Council of Kampuchea strongly denounces and sternf.r
condemns these d.ark designs, and- demands an end. to all acts of intervention and
sabotage against the independence, sovereignty and territorial integrity of the
Peoplers Fepublic of Kanpuchea and to the use of Thai territory against the
Kampuchean people.

The people and the Peoplees Revolutionary Council'of Kampuchea are determined,
to defend. the independence, sovereignty, peace and security of their country.rllrarr aro ol on nalgrmined- to strenp"then thci r qnl i dnritrr r^rith \Ii ct llam - T,aos - thev- vv ourgtreurruli urrurr DvfJucaruJ t{fufl vfg-...*,-

Union of soviet social-ist Republics, the socialist countries ancl 'peace-and-justice-
loving peoples throughout the r,rorld so as to foil all schemes and. activities aimed.
at weakening the three countries of Indo-China.
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Tn keening with its foreirrn nnl ir.w of ncpr.e frr'andchr'n and nOn*alignment,
the Peoplers Republic of Kampuchea a.lso wishes to have long-term relations of
friend-sleip and co-operation with all countries, and in particular r.rith the
countries of South-East }-sia, on the basis of 'nutual- respect for the inclepend-ence,
onrroroi ontrr lennitari e'l i ntaori tw end nol i ti ea'l swsf,em of ea.eh nntrnf rtr the
DvvurL16rrUJgvgr}g**^.--O*-UJclluPvf!vIvufDJDuEllvlggvflvvulrvrJ

non-use of force or of the threat of force in their mutual- relations,
non-interference in the internal affairs of otrers and the principle tha.t any
d.ispute shoufd be settled. by peaceful negotiations.

fn accord.ance idth this foreign policy of fairness and- goodwill , the Peoplers
Rerrnl irti onarw florrne'i I of T(nrnnrrehea - talrins into account the actual situationI v vvruurvlrqrJ

nor.r nrelrail inp^ is nrenared to hnrre neetinps with the Government of the iiingdomrrvrr !ILvar!rrrb9 fu yr

of Thailand at any level - the sooner the better - in an appropriate form for the
discussion of urgent measures to end the tense situation in the frontier region
beti,reen the two countries and settl-e other probleras of concern to both parties so
as to promote good-neighbourly refations, thus helning to make South-East /-sia
a region of peace and stability. Peking's great-power expansionism and
hegenonism cause a direct and permanent threat to the independence, sovereiSnty,
peace and security of the countries of South-East Asia, and. any form of
confrontation between the countries of that region can only benefit Pehing
expansionism. The only proper rray of resolving problems concerning relations
between the countries of the region is to talk together in a climate of
und-erstanding, friendship and. nutual- respect.

The Peoplets Revol-utioirary Council of Kampuchea hopes that the Foyal Government
of Thaifancl- r,ril-l respond- positively to the Peoplels Republic of Kampuchea's
nn'l i nrr af fai rnFdd onA nnnAr.z-i'l'lpvrruJ rsarrrgDD 4lru 6VvuwlII .

Sustained by the strength of an entire nation rrhich is master of its own
d.estiny and is determined to buil-d- up life and. happiness in independ.enee and
freedom- eld hw the active solidarity arnong the three countries of the Indo-Chineser r vvsvlr9

peninsula, the support of the Union of Soviet Social-ist Republics and- the other
fraternal sociafist countries and the rmanirnous backing of progressive humanity,
the People?s Revolutionary Council- of Karnpuchea is firmly convinced that the
I(ampuchean people will- lrin a resounding victory in the task of national defence
and" reccnstruction.

Phnom Penh, 6 June 19Bo
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Letter datecl l0 JrJne l-9BO from the Perrnanent Representative
Sf D.noqqatic ltaff,puche

the Secreta,ry-General

f have the honour to transmit to you herevith, for your information, releases
d.ated. 31 l,{ay and" 6 June l-9BO by the Ministry of Informati-on of Democratic
Kar'rpuchea condernning the use of toxic chemical-s by the Vietnamese occupation
forces 

"

I shoul-d be gratefr-rl- if you would. have the text of these releases circufated-
as an official- d.ocumen-c of the General Assembly" rmder items 22, 3h and 76 of the
nrel im'inrrrr I i ef qnd nf f l.ra Saarrri*r. fln"-^i -l

lru v, urtu vvuqr r ury vvwl9r!.

( sienea) THrouI{N Prasith
Ambassador

Permanent Representative of Democratic Kampuchea
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ANNEX I

RELEASE BY THE MIII]STRY OF I}IFOR}IATION OF DEiVIOCRAT]C KAMPUCTIEA

CONDEivjNING THE USE OF TOX]C CIIET4ICALS BY TI]E VTETNAI'1ESN
OCCUPATION FORCES

* 31 May 19Bo -

From l0 to 20 May f980, the Vietnamese occupation forces mixed poison with
clried railk ( diverted. from international humanitarian rel-ief supplies ) and also
nnienncd r nrrmhor nf r^mJ-.cr noinf c q-l nno ihe hicrhr^rqrrq frnm the Kamnrrohenn-Tha.iq+ vlr t-

frontier to the Bavel district (north-western Battambang province). Accord,ing to
fi rc* rannrJ-c I 25 narcnnq r,raya lri -l I pri " 22 n-l d ncnnl e ?l rJ^mon l+5 men an rlrlr D V rs'Lrvr vo, LCl vruru r!l!!Lu' t Jr !{vauvrr,

2J children" In additition to these victims, there are several- hundrecl cases of
seriorrs nor'snn-inp whir.h r"rill inerritahlv resrrlt in d-eath.

Autopsies discfosed intestinal- l-esions.

The Vietnamese occupation forces who are poisoning the water in the frontier
region are shot^ring even greater cruelty in the more remote areas e where they use
thc frrl I ranoc nf nher,rr'n.ql r^re:nonrrr {-rnm nnison r"ps to the snreadinrt of ehemicalqrr rurr6e vI Urrul:lauclJ wsalvrrf J 9 vrr buu
-nrndrrn'l c qnd r'nn'l rrdino qrinh nrqef inoq :e il.rp nnisnninct nf drinkino' wa.ter and thaulvuuuuD? 41lu Irr9!qqlll6 DuLrr }JrGuuruuo aa urlL yvrrvlrrrr6 rirr\tflL

aistribu'bion of poisonec'L food" and medicine. Ha,noi has been intensifying these
murclerous crimes in a systematic and planned way throughout Kanrpuchea since the
rnicldfe of the dry season, when its nilitary situation began to deteriorate, having
realized from its experiences during the Cry season that it will not be able to
lrrc:lr f.he nennl e nf K:rnnrrr.hea Decnite the tremer.dotts n'ri ef and d,evastationur !@r urlu Pvvyfv vr v Dr +v

infl-icted on them by the Vietnamese troops" the people of Iiairpuchea are stand.ing
firm in their struggle, ready to -t'ace any privation and" in concerted action with
the nationaf army and the guerrillas of Democratic l(ampuchea, are continuing a

resofute fight, under the l-eaclership of the Governrnent of Democratic Kampuchea

and the Patri-otic and Democratic Front of Great National- Union of Kampuchea,
qcqinet l:he r,'r.nooidal er.na11 sionist Vietnamese assressors. in order to defend andubarlr! berrvvruq4 u/!J./s!rurvrrre u

per;oetuate their nation and their race"

ft is because of the increased strength of the nation and. people of Kampuchea'

who stand- solidly r;nitecl and inspired by a great will for independencee and-

because of its own ever-increasing military and political difficul-ties, that the
L6:Duan clique is intensifying the use of chemical r+eapons, in add-ition to the
f,ieapon of starvation and conventional- weapons of afl kinds, to exterminate the
people of Kampuchea"

On behalf of the .rictims and of all the people of Kampuchea, the Ministry
of Information of Democratic Kampuchea most forceful-ly condenns these crimes of
extermination and appeals to the United Nations and all peace- and justice-loving
cogntries to take effective measures to prevent Viet l{am from committing more of
then and force it to lrithdrar.r all its troo'os frcm liampuehea, leaving the
i{ampuchean people to decide their or^m destiny vithout any foreign interference,
in aecordance vith the United T{ations resolution of 1)+ lTovember L979.
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For four consecutive days, fr:om ZT toforces loisoned the r,ratercourses up-Stream
arovince of Koh KonE.

AIiIilEX TT

HI]LEASE BY T}iE I4TIITSTRY Oir r]]TFOF}{ATrO}T

* 6 June tgBO

OF DTI,IOCRATTC !i,AI,PI]CHEA

30 l;av foBO, ilre Vietnanese cccupat:Lon
fro': Ilrun .t.rl-_, clistrict of 'r.h:-"ar Sar..

The substances useil cause abdominal spasirrs and stiffening of the jar.r, foJ_lor^red-by loss of consciousneJs ancr suhseo-uent oeattr, or attachs of hysteria" Accord_inrrto the first reports there r:rer€ six dead, inciuc-Ling three chilclren, five pel:sonsin a hysterical condition, incluil.ing tr,ro lregnant r.romen, and 20 other victims.
rn an effort to exterminate the people of .Tiargruchea, Fianoi used severa] t.rrpesof poison gas and toxic substances throughou-t the ]-ast dry season. some of thencause blurred' visionu d-izziness, choking and bl-eedinq from the nouth, nostrr'1s andrectum, and d'eath occurs r'iithin half a day. others make the throat d.ry an6 causevomiting, follor,red by stiffening of the jai,,, traralysis and. fe.,rer" Others againcause burns and" fever upon contact, and the victirls spit blood_. still othersc'.use oed-ema and gangrene. These sr,rbstances are all d_ead.ly"

The nurnber of victirns of poison gas and toxic substances is all.::eady very hip:h,'particularly in the forest anol rooutain reglions. viet rilam is now using chemica,1,lteapons in a systet-'atic and- nlanned way throughout ]lamluchea, rrrith t1e aiir ofezJerminating the entire peop]e of Kanru-chea and thus efiminating ariy force ca-oa-bleof resisiing it" Regardi-ng such rrea.lcns as a conponent of its r,rar of racialexternination, it is erlploying them on all fronts, Darticularllr the no::th--eastern,central , northern, north*.r..,1estern, r.reste::n ancl Koh Kong fronts, ancl is r_Lsingi(ampuchea e's a testing*ground. rf they are allor,red- to use chemical r,iea-rons inKanpuchea at r'ril-l-, viet iila'm and the ussR r,rill not hesitate to use i,hem againstother countries and. other peoples,

on behal-f of the victims and of all'c]:e peopre of .t(ap.nr-r,chea, the l4inistr.y ofrnformation of Democratic Karnpuchea most torcerufly cond.ernns these sarrage crir,res and-calls unon the unjtecl L'ations eJic-. peace - and justice-loving countries throughout theworl_d to take strong and effective r,reasures to put an end. to them" However, tl:emost effective and just way of protect:'-ng the iiampu-chea.n peo'ole anc prevenr,ingIlanoi from viol-ating international lar,r anc the chs.rter of the {Jnited liati.ons is toforce Hanoi to withd'raw a1l its troops frora Kampuchea and leave the lianroucheanpeople to settle their problems for thenselves i.rithout forerlgn interference, inaccord-ance vith the United. Nations resolution.
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]. INTRODUCTION

t. In its resolution 32/19 of 8 December L977, the General Assembly considered
the report of the Fifth United- Irlations Congress on the Prevention of Crime and
the Treatinent of Offend-ers, held, a.t Geneva from 1 to l-2 September 1975" as nell
as the recommendations mad.e b3r the Committee on Crime Prevention and Control at
its fourth session" The General- A.ssernbly recognized. the seriousness of crime
proble"rrs, lrhich had- assrrmed ner,r forms and d.imensions in many countries and had-,
in fqni *rcncoanf,ed r:.atiOna1 bOUnd_aries. The ASsernbly alsO expreSSed- Concern abOUt
the high social and- material costs of crime and its adverse effects on d,evelopment
and the betterment of life.

2" Under paragraph )+ of that resolution, the General Assembllr invited llember
States to give maximum attention and support to the relevant conclusions of the
Fi f+h Conqress snA 'Fn nya.rjrla tlrp Seeref.arw-General With infOfmatiOn felating tOvv rr-f wv I/f L vsf J

mea,sures taken in this respect" The Secretarv-General vas then requested.3 under
naraa.r.a.nh 7 F.o nrAnlrc 2 rpn^r1:9n the information received- from lllember States,vuf Gbf, ( ,L/r r | . uv I/r elrsr ! PL r v

for submission to the Sixth Congress as welf as the General Assembly at its
thirty-fifth session.

? Tn r11 rrqr-lnce of thi s recles+ ilra Qonra*arr'gf tfanSmitted- an inqUifV tOJr f1t Iuf Dqrlluc v UMr f uYuuru,

l'{ernber St,ates on 6 ltarcin I979r requesting relevant information for the purpose
of nrenA.rinr' the nreqont renorJ-. tr'nl'l ow-rrn notes rlrere sent on 27 Au5:ust and

tJr !yur frrL. ulrv j,r

lO October L979 o in order to attain the highest r:ossible rate of response. By the
end of April 1980, replies had been received from the fotlor,ring L5 Member States:

^?-^h+i-a A,rc+rslis, Aust-ia, Barbados, Belgium, Botswana, Brazil, ByelorussiannI a-',gl.t!Illol .FluD UI

Soviet Socia,list Repr151i", Canada, Chi1e, Cuba, Czechosl-ovakia ' nl Salvador,
Tr'inl:nd rirpnoc Gernan Dernocratic llepublic, Gerflany, Federal Republic of, Hungary,
Trrn Tt:lrr ,Iana.t e.a.. ,Ta13an , i(enve. T,elrR.non ^ f ,1i14am}'n'rro l'arr"i +iUS; MeXiCO,lI 4\{, J U@!J 3 u41l-*--.-r -.--iJU2 !LUsrrvlt9 lu/tlrrrvvsr hl

Ilorocco lletherlandse Pakistan, Philippines, Pola,nd, Portugal , Romania, Saud.i

Arabia, Seychelles, Spain, Srnreden, Thailand, Union of Sov:let Socialist Republics,
Unitecl ](ingdom of Great Britain and l\'lorthern Irel-and, Unitecl Republic of Cameroon'
United States of America, Uruguaye Venezuela and- Yugoslavia. This report is thus
based on tlee information submitted by the responding States and is structured along
the substantive asend-a items dealt vith at the fifth Congress "
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lI. CHANGES IN FORMS AliD DTMENSIONS OF CRIMfNALfTY: TRAI'iSNATIONAL
AND NATIONAL

L. A number of countries drew attention to the limited rel-iabil-ity of crine
statistics as ind.icators of the incidence of crime and also pointed out that
reporting practices ancl the categories of crime covered by crime statistics
rlifforerl 'm^no .ountries. tlith these caveats, the reSpOnSeS received from Member
States'presented three broad categories of countries with regarcl to recent crime
trends, these bein6 countries reporting a decline in the overall- crime rate, those
nannr+ihtr an innlgssp anrl thOse repOrtin6; stable crirne rates over the period. underIrFvf

consideration (post-L)T, ) .

5, J-t must be pointed. out that the statisticaf information provided- by various
countries lacks a uniform basis. trrthile a few countries provided reasonably
detailed statistics, a l-arge number of countries did not provide any statistics
qi n'l 1 T\lonrr ^^untrieg prOvid"ed nO informatiOn on regent trend,s in the fOrmS and
d-ir:ensions of criminality" Thus, a global view of crime trends could not be
eonstructed from the figrires provided.

6. About 10 countries reported. an ove::all d.ecfine in their crime rates in recent
years, although some of these afso mentioned. an increase in certain categories of
crime in spite of the overall decline. Increases were noted in crimes conmitted
by juvenifes and were attributed to an increase in youth problems, in general"
and not necessarily those of youth from poorer famil-ies. Problems were reported
to be associated. vj.th strains and stresses in the family, the school or society
in oonorel Tnnlgases were also reported. for traffic offenceS, attributable to an
increase in road traffica and afso for crirues of viofence, offences against
property, economic and environmental offences.

T. The seconcl category was that of countries reporting an increase in the
overal-l- crime rate, but rrith different rates of increase or ilecrease in certain
+t?h^A ^r ^'-"*^ Again, this category includ.ed. countries in which the increaseUJ-PCD 9r urlur.

was a continuation of a stead.y rise in crime rates over a long period of tine and
also countries in which the increase fell into a pattern of fluctuation.

B. At a lower level of d.etail, crime patterns in this second group of countries
also presented. s g6mFlex picture, ranging from steady or stabte rates in
pa.rticular categories of crime, through declining, fluctuating or rising rates for
others. Thus, crimes involving theft and burqlary showed a r:p*rked. decline in scre
countries and an increase in others: in one case d"ifferent patterns of increase
and decrease were reported. for the same category of crime (burglary) in d,ifferent
parts of the same country. fncreases in violent crimes were consitlered. related
in an unusual- d,egree to the use of lrl-cohol- in one country vhich had recently
liberalized its laws regulating the use of alcoholic beverages. Tn this same
category of countries, some reported. a rise in petty crimes resulting from
increased. rural--urban migration and youth unemployraent and also i.ncreases in
tra.ffic offences; while a few others reported increases in t'modern" crimes
connected with economic d.evelopment, such as embezzl-ement, forgery and. the tike.

I
l tt'
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g. fn a felr countries, such as the United" I(ingd-om of Great Britain and

i\jorthern Irelancl , the increase in the crime rate hacl overloaded the capacity
of the criminaf justice system, in terrns of a heavy work-load. for the police, the
courts and an increase in the average claily popul-ation of prisons and other
corrections facilities. Such an overloacL was considerecl to have exceeded the
lossitrilitv of effective action.bl. crime control agencies, in some cases, but
in a few others, the crirninal justice syst,em tias expected" to be able to bear the
strain and to devise ner,r methods for dealing with the situation, although the
risk of a breakdorrn in the effectiveness of the system was present nevertheless.

lO. The third. category was that of countries reportin3 stable crime trend-s over
the period. under consideration. This stabil-ity apparently applied- to all
categories of crirce in most cases and vas often attributed" to the relative
st-ahilitrr of trad"itional institutions ancl spiritual and social traditions-
v v\*v4&+ vJ

11. Less than hal-f of tlr.e respondin5l States reported. that they engaged in the
forecasting of future crime trend.s and of the future needs of the criminal
justice system as a regular feature of criminal justice planning. For those
countries vhich d.id not engage in forecasting, the reasons given were usually
one or more of the following: the unreliability of the basic statistics upon

which pred.ictions of future trend.s coul-d" be based.; the relatively low priority
attached to criminological forecasting as against other demand.s on criminal
irretiee ntrrsonnef ; the non-existence of ad.equateJ-y-trainecL staff to engage in
d 

qp v4v\ r\ 4 gvr4--\

such forecasting; and finatly, the unsatisfactory nature of past efforts at
forecasting, Several countries vhich had not hitherto engaged' in forecasting
because of the imperfections of their crime statistics systerns consiclered. the
r,ossib-itirw of developing systematic forecasting progranmes as part of an overafl
fvvylv:rAvJ

p"ogruroru of i*pto,rements in their statistical systems, while those experiencing
manpower ccnstraints expected" to resort to forecasting after adequately-trained
staff had been acquirecl or by the provision of specialized training to existing

l:Z. It vas noted- in the response of the United States of America, for instance,
that researehers had devotecl more effort to the testing of hypotheses on the
cleterminari+us of crime than to the prediction of future crime rates. Even so,
scientific knowled.ge rs to the determinants of crime vas far from
narfor.r, :nr1 ihs state of the art with regard to forecasting models and practical
I/\,rrrvv9 sus urr,

applications was even more irnperfect. Yet any 1av-enforcement activity involved
a certain arnount of forecasting, even in the more immed-iate and short-term
functions such as the mounting of police patrols in anticipation of criminaf
activity in specific locations and particularly at the n:acro fevel- of long-term
nationaf or state planning and policy making, where it was necessary to
anticipate the various kincls of deman<i.s that would be brought to bear on the
r-.riminat irrstiee system and to allocate commensurate resources efficiently vith
sufficient lead. time. Ivlost of the forecasting activity reported by various
countries weres thus, ra.ther tentative or experimental in nature; besides, it was

often found more profitable to engage i:r only short-term or medium-term forecasting
or to apply forecasting to particular subsystens only, because of the high
margins of ut"o" invoLved. in comprehensive and- long-term forecasting'
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1? rFho nninr r'7gg madee for example, b;y Hung5ary, tha"t long-term forecas-ts
covering a period. lonr_rer than l-5 years cannot be scientifically substantiated,
and that whil-c medium*teriL forecests coverin: 5 to 15 years rray be appropriate
nn] rr qrrnrf-for- forecaStS fOr a maxinu{ periOd of ! years Can be of practical
vali-te. This was corroborated by the practices of several- other countries, which
rel-icd nainly on simple nodels based. on stabl-e Jata in particular categories
of crime or sectors of the criminal- justice system.

1Ir. fn terms of tlte orgarri:ational and methodololical anproach to forecasting
and to tolicy making in crime prevention as a. vhole, one particularly important
feature noted. in the responses of a large number of coun-bries vas a regular
ancl often institutionaLized practice of evaluatinq and analysing recent crime
trend.s in the context of rel-evant sociol-ogical and- economic factors. A number
of countries had establ-ished- permanent official bod.ies which engaged in sueh
a.ctivity, while others relieC on ad hoc commissions or on the academic connunity
for this purpose. And although the maj.n e.mphasis of such activity was not
alr,rnwq on r-rir,rinoloa'ica.l foror:astinn. the a.wa.ilahil ii.rr nf ,-omnrehenSiVe SCientifiC\ vqr vrrrtr e eriL s v arrs ur44 vJ vvuyr \

r-nrrrrcoc nf ^-i'16' d.ata ancl other sOcio*ecOnOmic information lras a vital
llrerequisite for future plannin5; anJ policy-makinS in various sectors of the
criminal justice systern and the overall- socio-econonic system.

15, !-orecasts of future crime trend.s ldere made in inclividual- eategories of
crime as welf as across the board, using different preoiction variables. In one
ononr't1 iqsr', a-hrication Of forecastinj: & study on rape in !-inland had relateo. an
increased incidence to the increased size of the relevant age group and l-ed to the
--^A-'n#.'^- +r--f the nrevailinn trend r^ies like,'l w tO bc Of ShOrt duratiOn"yr \ ur! vrvrf urto u utr\ IJr u v 4rr4ail ur \ rlu w@r !rr._\ !J

Forecasts of the prison population had" also been used to plan construction work
^n n-io^-o -l-\,r+ vith fulJ recOgnition of the fact that future legislative
reforr.s cculd h:-ve a -'nuch .r.-:.t,r cffoct cn che size of the p-iscn;cuul::ion than
the projected develorment of crilrinalj.ty based on current d,ata. In yet another
example, in Finlanrl, a case ior the reform of legislation on drunk-d.riving
nrilrina'i iirr r.,oc built on the rel_a,tionship betveen drunh-d.riving, the number of
motor vehicles and alcohol consumption.

1t n*^ -+"A" -'n Ar:strelr'e - on Popufation l{ovements anrl Crime Qgf 6) , had!u. ult- JuuuJ lrt nurur@lra, vrr _ _ - -=--observed that tle group from ages fl to 2)+ was disproportionately represented in
the prevailing criminal- population: this ]ed. to the pred-iction that an expected
declino in fho nrnnnrfinnal-o q-izo af fhqf aoa rr^rrn r^rntild lend to a ef.eadrr l'rrtyr vyvr vrr av *b\ bf v *t/

sionr'fir.nnf der.rgsgg in crine. Furthermore, a ma.jor study on Pqtterns and Trand"s
of-Cr4qeis4.rF@,cond.ucted.bytheAustra]-ianrnstituteof
F;;;::;-;-7;;ch had. not been completed. at the tirire the Austral-ian reply hadvr .urrrrvlvt:J \ wrrr

been suLmitted) r,ras exlcctcd to provii-e dct'riled. analyscs of the relationships
betr^reen crime clata. and relevant socio-economic variabfes. But certain findings
had been made in the r.rcantime, these beinE that property crimes had. increased
d"uring the Great Depression and afso during the post Second Worfd. l,iar economic
grorth, while offences against the peas6n shorreci a reaarkable stabilily during
the ent jre neriod Tho nnrrnl cf pd qf rrdv r.r2s FvnF^t orl *n qati efrr the need fOf high\ I/\.r rvu. vvuIJ4L u\ q u v usJ
nira'l ifrr qnI nn-o.i-+^h+ *r'qa napr'ac daf c nonoc<rrrr fnr nnl -icv mnkinf :lnal T)lA.nn1n,'j*^.* --...;rbLt-rrr, Lrrrre-ser'res d.ata necessary for policy making and plannin6
in the broa.der socio-economic sphere as vel-l as for fcrecasts of short-term
frrf rtro f vand c
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L7. Crirninological rese'arch in Australia was conducted under the framework of a
1971 enactnent r"rhich established. the Australian Institute of Criminology and the
Criminology Research Council; the d.uties of these bodies included not only
research and trainin3 at the federal level but also the fund.ing of relevant
rosenreh nro ieets tilr Dnirrers,iti r.s - other rrovr:rnmnnf denartments a.nd nembef S Of thewJ utllv\ I oIUIUT t vUIr\ r Lvv Ll rru\ rru

general public. Other State Governments vithin the federation also had their own

research and statis-bical ins'titutions, and. the Australian Bureau of Statistics
r,ras also collaboarating with the fnstitute of Crirninology and relevant State and
fed.era.l- agencies in the establishment of a national system of uniforrn crirse
statistics.

18. In Japan, the Research anc1 Training fnstitute of the Ministry of Justice had
ena^lrrsed thr- r.nrlglations betveen crime rates and social changes in such areas asqrrs+J

population, ind.ustry, finance" labour, velfare, erlucation, police activities and
so forth. It had been found., for example, that rates of theft were in inverse
proportion to the affl-uence of the society as a r,rhole and that fraucl" was 1iable
to oceur when and where people lacked. economic strength. Other correlations had
been found betveen rates of homicirle ancl what may be called socio-pathologic
phenomena such as the rates of divcrce cr suicide or the shortage of hospital
accommodations and. al-so between juvenile delinquency and unsettled labour and
Iiving conditions. The i{ational Research Institute of Police Science al-so
conrlucted. ongoi.ng research into the socio-economic correlations of criine and
had" published a Revi.elg on the R-gsearch lor !re-digt:!4g rQrine in Japag, in connexion
nith a seminar ha rininal
Police Organization. The fnstituters forecasting research used. step-wise
multiple re5rression analysis as a preclictive foruul-a, in conjunction vith
selected socio-economic indices such as city population and industrial activities,
and it had been found that for most crlnes, the accuracy of this formul-a was quite
h'irh prrnrq 'neinn n- mrryiF f han I O nar noni in fhe ma ioritv of eitigs.trri)Ilr r v\ rrlr rrv lrlvr 4v Ir\ 4quvr 4v./

:-9" In the lletherland.s, the pred.iction and- interpretation of expeetetl trends vas
approached. from the angle of three target flroups for various groupings of crimes,
f hese r"rnrrnings hein;i seriorrs crimcs - minor erimcs - road tra.f fic offences andvL 4r],J

economic and environmental offences. The target groups around which these
evaluations were mad.e were the victims, the offenders and the offences. An

analysis of the victims established which sections of the population ran the risk
of fal I jne vietim tn nnrticrrlar trrnes of eriminal r'f .rr nnd the resultant material ,vr !q44!rrh vaeealt UV !@I Utruuloa vJlrs o v! va ru+rrs+rvJ

physical and mental d.amage. I^Iith regard to offend.ers, an attempt was usually
made to forecast the nurnber and- d.isposition of potential d.elinquents, r^rhile the
offence-oriented approach examined the type and number of cases reported to the
police as r,rel-l as those handled by the crimina.l prosecution authorities. Not
only were police and" crime statistics used for this purpose but t'dark-figure"
stud:Les ruere also conducted to estirrrate the ful-} extent of criminality.
s'im-i-l *rlw in the Federal Republic of Germany several "dark-figure" stud.ies had
been undertaken to ir.rprove c-npirica.l knowledge of the actual extent and
d-istribution of crirninality, and a continuini exploration of the manifestations
and ca.uses of criminality r^ras exppcted. to create the basis for more reliable
prognostic stud"ies.
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20. The prediction of trends in criminality in the framework outlined above, in
the ltretherland.se was nade by reference to both risk and time-series analyses, the
former being an identification and stud.y of population groups that vere at risk
in particular situations and the latter being an attempt to project current trend.s
into the future. The prediction exercise took account of social, economic and
planning infornation in conjunction with crime stati.sties. Among the social
factors taken into account rcere the extent of social control, life-styles,
emancipation, strength of fanily ties and the d.egree of independence of growing
children, vhile the economic factors were ineome l-evels and the d.evelopment of
recreation and leisure activities. The planning infornation that vas brought
to bear on these evaluations were the level of urbanization, the range of
facilities available in the conmunity (such as shops, multiple stores, hospitals),
the density of traffic and the type of d.evelopments (1arge-scale, small-scale,
open spaces, etc. ).

2I. In the United. Kingd.om, forecasts of the crine rate, the work-l-oad. of the
courts in terms of the number of offenders and the prison population and the neeo
for probation service personnel were made as part of long-term crime prevention
planning. These forecasts were largely based on projections of past trend.s,
assuming no changes in factors affecting those trends. 0n the basis of
avaifable data, it had. been predieted that demographic changes voul-d increase
the work-load. of the crir4inal justice system in the 19BOs, but that there woul-d
be a respite in the 1990s. Hor"rerrer, it seemed equally lihely that over a longer
period, other factors such as the leve1 of unemplolment arnong young people vould.
influenee the crime rate. These conclusions were tentative onces since research
into these effects was sti1l in its infancy.

22. Sinilarly, in Canada, forecasting efforts of a somewhat experimental- nature
had. been started in March l-979. Various projects had been initiated. on the
projection of crime data by individual crime categories, using d.ifferent methods
of projection. The applicability and rel-iability of these methods woul-d then
be tested. in the light of actual trends; sueh testing would also extencl to a
number of socio-economic variables thought to affect crime rates, to determine
their impaet on the projections. These efforts may also be viewed against the
background. of a large nr.mber of studies conducted over the years, using a
computer-sinulation model developed at Carnegie-l{ellon University in the
United. States. AJ-son since the Fifth Congress, the Law Reform Commission of
Canada had. procluced. a series of in-d"epth working papers and reports addressing
important criminal justice issues. These evaluations will be examined. in the
follor,ring section.

23. In sum, forecasting vas used. in a number of countries to determine trends
in the dynamics and structure of criminality and. the responses ancl measures that
were required. to d.eal with these trencls in the future. The degree of
systematization in forecasting methodolory ancl practices naturally varied anong
countries, but even at the higher levels of sophistication, it was generally
recognized. that forecasting tend,ed. to be open to high nargins of error in view of
the inherent unpredictability and conflicting tendencies in society and the
uncertainty as to the probable effects of these tendencies on the level of
crininality. Criminological forecasting had not, therefore, been developed to the
level of a precise seience. However, the need for evaluation and. planning
dictated. a constant use of forecasting in spite of its aclrnitted. shortcomings o and
this required a continuing effort to develop more accurate and more reliable
methods.

/...
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IIr. CRI'.4INAL LEGTSLATTON, JUDTCTAL PROCEDURE AND oTHER FOR}{S OF

SOCIAI CONTROL IN THE PREVEITTION OF CR]I4E

2l+. Under this iten, the Congress focused. on the need for perioclic evaluation of
the eriminal justiee system, r.rith a vier,r towards necessary reforms of criminal law
and criminal proced.ure so as to adapt these to ehanging social need.s. The Fifth
Congress stressed. the adoption or expansion of non-jud.ieial forms of social eontrol
and. emphasized the importance of a cross-sectoral approach to crime prevention and-
control-, as well as the integration of criminal policy within the general social
policies of l.{ember States. }"{ost responiling Stateso accordinglyr treated this topic
as an aspeet of the evaluation and planning of crime-control policies. Such
eval-uations were usual-J-y und.ertaken either within the crirninal justice
administration - such as by Pol-ice Departments, Public Prosecutorrs Offices, or
relevant Government Ministries - or by special cornmissions or bodies set up for
that purpose.

2r. Examples of such eval-uative stud.ies recently und.ertaken by various Member
States are examined. in the foll-owing paragraphs. One example of a comprehensive
evaluation rras the Review of Crininal Justice Pollgfr recently published. as an
official d.ocr:ment i traced the development of
crime-control policy and. measures over the preced.ing decad.eo examined. the future
needs of the criminal justice system in the light of prevailing trends and
recommencled, measures for the red.uction of the prison popula,tion as a maJor policy
objective in view of a heavy work-Load for the criminal justice system and a steady
increase in the prison population, The review further recornmend.ed a continuing
study of the assumptions upon which the crirninal Justice system had. been operatingo
such as an examination of the preventive function of the police and. of the C.eterrent
effect of the penal system - especially given the decline in confid.enceo in the
United- I{ingd.om in the treatment value of imprisonment. Finally, the report
emphasized the need. to involve other governmental departments, Ioca1 government and
the general public in vier,r of the acknowleclged linited capacity of criminal justice
agencies in dealing vith the incidenee of crime.

26. In Swed.en, an offical report on Crime: Trend.s and Recent Developments had
reviewed. crime trends over the period. from 1950 to f9?8" and. sought to explain these
trend.s by reference to rel-evant socio-economic factors. There were analyses of such
issues as femal-e criminal-ity - which vas repor.ted to be much lower than that among
menl insurance fraud.s, on which a further study was proposecl; the relationship
between crjme rates and. police operations; d.rug trafficking, both national and
international; and. post office and bank robberies. This report had also id.entified.
the need. for a regular system of information on social problems among children, to.
provid.e early warning signals of situations that might 1ead. to criminality among
young persons. In Spain, the lTational Cornmission for Crime Prevention had. been
established to d.ea1 with research, planning, formulation and co-ord.ination of policy
and action prograrnmes on crime prevention. But proposals for the restructuring of
this Commission lrere currently being stud.ied for the purpose of improving its
effectiveness. It vas also hoped. to achieve a better co-ord.ination of ministerial
d.epartments concerned. with crime-prevention, as well as the consideration of any
further legal reforms.
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27 ' Apart from the Australian study on Palterns and Trencls of Crime referred. to intheprecedingsection,variousotherorrakenoverthe
years by the Australian Institute of Criminology and the Criminology Research
Council, on such issues as the principles of sentencing, a national employrnent
strategy for prisonerst the management of long-term prisoners, the treatment of
young offend.ers and evaluations of Tasmaniars work order scheme and of the rrlestern
Australian prison system. Revelant stud.ies were also undertaken by various
official- bod.ies at the State level, such as the evaluation of the l,Iew South llal-es
work-release scheme and statistical surveys and arralyses of certain offences and. ofpersons cleal-t with by the courts. Some of these studies hacl led to recommend.ationsfor action in a number of areas, sueh as security measures against armed robbery.
The Austral-ian Larr Reform Corunission as well as similar State-level bodies also
eonducted studies and mad.e recomrnenclations for 1ar,r reform in various areas. These
are examined. belov in the d.iscussion of new legislation.

28. fn Portugalo there had been comprehensive changes in the socio-economic and.political ord.er following the revolution of April JgT\, particularly r,rith the
promulgation of the new Constitution in 1976. These changes ha6 also been
reflected. in a new eriminal justice systemn which operated. on the basis of
constitutional guarantees of ind.ividual l-iberties and. hr:man rights. Generall-yo thesituation with respect to erime rras reported. to be similar to itrat prevalent in
other European countries. New forms of criminality also appeared in portugal,
including eeonomie offences and vhite-collar crime, environmental offences, crimes
connected' with the tourist ind.ustry ancl clrug offences. l,Ihile it had beeone
accepted. that the elinination of criminogenic cond.itions couJ-d. be effected. through
socio-economic measures and. the correction of inequalities, new kinds of criminalityoften arose which were not always a question of mere d.eviance but a]-so struck much
d.eeper at basic assumptions and. the ethical and social found.ations of society.
Research and eval-uation" therefore, were a constant task of the criminal Suslicesystem: In this regard., the establishnent of a National Institute of
Criminological Policy was being consid.ered. for the purpose of coping with the
increasing responsibilities involved in crime prevention and control-. Comparative
studies had also been cond.ucted. by existing criminological institutes to d.etermine
the applicability of vari.ous documents on criminological problems prod.ueed by the
United. Nations and. the Council of Europe.

29, fn Barbad.osr a Crirne Prevention Panel , on r.rhieh 16 organizations r,rere
represented.r was establishecl in L9TB. The objectives of that Panel were to study
and disseminate infornation on crime prevention to 1ocal organizations, ind.ustries
and the general public and to serve as a liaison between the public and. the police
in the d'issemination of crime prevention information. A Probation Service rlportfor the years I97l+-L978 had. also reviewed. crime trends and had paid particufar
attention to inereased. eriminality arnong youth. fn Finlancl, an Expert Committee
appointed- to prepare a general reform of the penal 1aw completed its report in L9TT,
This report, which incl-ud.ed" a d.raft for a new penal cod.e, examined. such issues as
an equitable distribution of the costs and. suffering caused by crimel an emphasis
on pred.ictability and. equality in the applieation of punishment; the
de-criminalization of certain offences and nev head.ings for criminalization in
response to the general d.evelopment of societyo with particular attention beingpaid to acts vith harnful consequences to society which were stilL outside the
scope of the criminal Iaw.

/...
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30. The Netherlands provid.ed. a list of stud.ies of the penal system that had. been
und-ertaken by the Research and Documentation Centre of its Ministry of Justice.
These stud.ies covered. t6 rnain topics, ineluding general evaluations and cross-
cultural stud.ies of the criminal Justice system; record.ed. and unrecorded
avirni^o'l jrrr. Aa'l inqugnqy prevention; diVerSiOn measgres, COrrectiOnS practiCeS an6vJ t sv!

alternative sanctions; various aspects of police work; the rol-e of the jucliciary;
probation and after-care service; the protection of young children; criminal
rrinrimivat-inn' rear and unrest r"lith regard. to criminality; eauses of criminality;v:vrr t 4

and several studies of specific types of offences. Apart from these stud.ies, an
Advisory Council on Government Policy also examined. criminological issues as part
of its over-al-l examinati.on of government policies.

31. In the United. States, the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAa) ana
the r"rhole federal machinery for criminal justice research and planning had.
und.ergone intensive review in recent years. Evaluations of the LEAA programrne had.
been und.ertaken by a Justice Department stucly group, the i[ationaf Acadeny of
Sciences, as well as by a Congressional sub-con:nittee - the latter having produced
a report on The Fed.eral Role in Crime and Justice Research, in November 1977. After
an intensive and. open process of evaluationo the Justice Department had come to the
conclusion that comprehensive criminal justice planning had only had very linrited
success and. had-, furthemore, not been cost-effeetive since, in most instancesn it
onlw nlnnnerl for fhs 3 or h per cent of State ancl Iocal activities represented by
federal expend.iture. Furtheruore, the funding system had been found. to be too
complicated and. the research and. development effort had not been responsive. A
number of legislative proposals d.esigned. to eliminate wastage and improve the'linlrqoae hctrrsan, research and action prograttrmes, among other issues, had. been
presented. to Congress, and the future rol-e and. status of the progranme was stil1
uncertain.

32. The basic framework of the LEAA progranme was designed to enable fed.eral
funding of crime prevention and" control proJects. The federal agency also
conducted. research and planning, often through outsid.e contracts, for policy naking
or background. information at both federal and local governmental l-evel-s. The
nffina nf Prnorrmme Eval-uation und.ertook phased. evaluations of the various LEAA
onqnr nnnianre und.er a lTational Evaluation Prograrnme. A large nurnber of sueh
project evaluations had. been und.ertaken over the years in such areas as police
operations (including police training programnes anil liaison w-ith the publie,
nrosenrrtnrc- i.ha geuf.ls and. cOrrectiOn agencies); Court-watChing programmes,
sentencing practices and. the operation of Neighbourhootl Justice Centres as
alternative and. supplementary d.ispute settlement institutionsl 'rtarget-hard.eningf'
and neighbourhood.-r,rateh progranmes involving specific crime-prevention efforts with
the d.irect participation of resid.ents in the neighbourhood.; and evaluations of
various corrections and d.iversion progranmes such as probation, employment training
ancl placement, the treatment ancl rehabil-itation of ad"d.icted. prisoners and the 1ike.

33. In the Fed"eral- Republic of Germany, evaluation stud.ies of the crininal Justice
ctrcram haA }.aan cond.ucted. for a long time. The fast few years had seen a trend.
-r,oward.s practice-oriented. research. Apart from the ttdarli figurett stud,ies referred.
tn in j-ha nzpno^ing sectionn there had been stud.ies on the workload of the courts

/.,.
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and of innovative responses such as ner.r treatment method.s for offend"ers. Sanctionsresearch had become a major focus of national research. There had also beenstudies on the over-representation of defend.ants from the 1ower stratum of societyin criminal proceedings. The economic and social- effects oi ""iorinality r^rerelikewise incl-uded. in current research. Thus, the federal registration system ofjud'gements d'ealing with business crines al-so record.ed. and evaluated the material-
darnage caused by sueh crimes, while various victim-orientecl studies also examined.the social damage caused. by criminality in general.

3l+. rn canad.a, recent evaluation stuclies of the Law Reform cornmission were und.eractive reviev by the Government. fn ad.d.ition, a llational Task Force on theAdministration of Justice had. been establ-ished. in L975, with a view to red.ueingd'isparities of criminal justice services throughout Canacla, d.eveloping a mea4s ofevaluating the impact of changes in legislation on the services, red.ueing
cluplication ancl generally improving the quality of services. ttrere had. also beenincreasing re-examination and. redefinition or lne objectives of criminal justice
programmes. A wide range of royal commissions, working groups and task forces -at both fecleral and provineial l-evels - had a]-so cond.ucted studies and mad.e
reeommend.ations for solving particular probl-ems. The reconnendations of oneparliamentary sub-eomrnittee hatl 1ed. to reforms in penitentiary practices, and therevas ongoing work on the lar.r-enforcement and. securiiy activitils of the Canad.ian
Itlounted Poliee as well as on a major overhaul of the federal criminal cocle.

35. fn Japan, the Research ancl Training fnstitute of the l{inistry of Justice
cond'ueted' ongoing evaluations of the eriminal Justice system. This includ.ed. someresearch already referred. ton on socio-eeonomic d,eterminants of crime. Thefnstitute had also made a yearly comparison of recidivisn rates and found thatcturing a three-year period the rates ot' recidivism had dropped. by one hal-f in LgTr.This fintting served- as a warning against recent increases in the revoeation of
suspend.ed. sentences. In Jamaica, a special committee had completed an exa,minationof flogging as a form of punishment and its reconmendation for the abol-ition offlogging was currently being studiecl. Two other committees rrere also currentl-y
examining the operation of the Gun Court and of eapital punishment, respectiveJ-y.

36. other studies and. evaluations recently completecl or currenlly under way inother eountries included the preparation of " .rl" penal coae 
"rra 

cod.e of criminal-procedure by an expert com'nittee in Chile. In Pakistan, stud.ies of juvenile
clelin-quency ancl of organized. crime were coniLucted. by the Bureau of police Research
and Development. A further stucly had been made in conjunction with the ltrationaLInstitute of Psychology on socio-psychological causes of certain offences. InItaly, annual reports had. been prepared" by the Attorney-General-rs offiee on crime
trend.s in the context of socio-economic change. fn the philippines, several
interd-epartmental conferences had recently been he1d. among tfre-;uaiciary, publicprosecutors' the nilitary and police authorities and other bc'd.ies, from whichguid.e-Iines for the inprovement of the criminal justice system had been formulated.
and. were being implemented. In Argentina, two expert committees were working on
reforms of the penal and. proeedural laws.

37. rn Czechoslovakia, a permanent working group of various Govern:nentMinistries had been established. to work out a plan of activities for the
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implementation of relevant recornmendations of the fifth Congress. This had.

involvecl the dissemination of information on reconmend.ations of the Fifth Congress
to alL relevant public bodies and institutions of higher learning, as r'reff as

interagency collaboration in the formul-ation of legislative reforms. A nr.rmber of
proposed reforrns r,rere to be placed before the legislative council in the first half
of 1980. Similarly, in Pol-and.o there had been a progranme of public infornation on
the proceed.ings of the Fifth Congress, involving the publication of a bcok and. a

series of articles as well as the translation of various documents connected with
the Congress for use by people interested in crime prevention. Material from the
Fifth Congress and other information from the United. Nations had been included in
the r,rork prograffnes of scientific research centres and other State authorities in
Czechoslovatcia, where intensive preparations for the Sixbh Congress - for vhich the
conclusions of the European Regional Preparatory l4eeting had aJ-so been used. - lrere
in progress. The pernanent working group had, in particular, conducted. studies of
the protection of airports and planes against hijacking and the prevention of
illegal- trafficking in cul-tural artifacts and similar monuments, as well as of
traffieking in narcotic drugs.

38. The point was consistently mad.e in most of the replies that the enforcement of
the crininal lar,r r^ras only one, although a highly important one, of various means of
crime prevention and controf and. that a more effective crime prevention progranme
required a cross-sectoral approach in planning and implementation - incfucling the
involvement of such other sectors as social welfare agencies, ed.ueational
institutions and voluntary and conmunity organizations. Such a broad-based. and
cross-sectoral approaeh, whieh had been emphasized in the report of the Fifth
Congress, was reflected. in virtually all of the evaluation antl policy-making
activities revieweil above.

39, There wasn thus, a clear d.istintion as wel-l as complementarity between
over-aII u.easures of prinary prevention - as reflected in general socio-economic
and r.relfare-oriented progranmes - and speeial prevention through the law-
enforeement activities of criminal- justice agencies. The d.istinction was also
presented. in some cases in terms of social prevention as against 1egal prevention.
The issue of primary or social prevention had a two-fold. aspecto inasmuch as
economic and social development either contributed. to criminality or reduced. it by
elininating or reducing criminogenic conditions. The nain objective of primary
prevention waso therefore, to pay particul-ar attention to what was sometimes
clescribed as the infrastrueture of crime, eonditions of unemployment, poor
ed.ucationo inad.equate job ski1Is, poverty, limited. opportunities for aclvancement,
lack of recreational opportunities, social inJustice antl the Iike, and to strive
to eliminate these in the general process of socio-eeonomic development.

ItO. It was reportecl by a number of socialist countries, such as the Byelorussian
Soviet Soeialist Republic" the German Demoeratic Republic, Romania and the llnion of
Soviet Socialist Republics, that crime prevention and the treatment of offend.ers
were based on striet respect for socialist legality and on the broad involvement of
the i,rorking masses and community organizations with the objective of bringing about
the erad.ication of crime and of the causes and conditions condueive to it through
soeio-economic transformation. This, therefore, embraced. social prevention which
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operated' across the whole fabric of the socio-economic system, which was reported.to have led to a general downward. trend. i.n the incid.ence of erime as r^rel-l- as to theelimination of certain types of criminality that were characteristic of othersocieties, such as organized crime and. professional erime. The proportion ofcriraes against the State vas al-so reported. to have decl-ined- sharply in thesecountries.

l+1. rn the socialist countries, evaluations of the criminal justice system as wel-l-as policy-making in crime prevention were undertaken in the context of integrateclplanning by various State bodies, which involved the participation of ministries
and' d.epartmentsu community organizationso labour collectives, trad.e unions and thegeneral public at various levels. The d.ecisions and measures arrived. at r.rere thenincorporated- into both the social d.evelopment prograrnmes of respective bod"ies and.into comprehensive plans for crime prevention. The generat airns and. methods ofsocial prevention vere reported to be the liquidation or elimination of objective
cond-itions generating clelinquency and the creation of soeiat awareness ancLresponsibility through ed.ucation and instruction. These operated in conjunctioni'rith legal prevention activities of l-ar,,r-enforeement agencies. The exercise ofpreventive influence by voluntary peoplets organizations, community organizations,r'rorkerrs collectives and. other simil-ar groups was quite often effective in obliginga person to observe l-aws vhich refleeted. the interests of soeiety.

\2. Reforms of varying scope, in various areas of criminal l-aw and proced"ure, ha6been effected in recent years i.n a large nunber of countries. These were often theresult of ongoing evaluations of criminal Justice systems as discussed" above, an6in several countries sueh recently initiated. evaluation and reform processes had-not yet been conel-uded. Massive information about new legislation was reported. byvarious countrieso so that it became neeessary to aggregate the inforrnation around.the most frequently treated- topics, at the cost of more detailed examinations.

l+3. It ras reportecl by llungary that its 1egal system had. been further 6evelope6 bysignificant enactments d.irectly related to several questions discussed. at theFifth Congress. A parliamentary act passed. in Decenber lgTB had. supersed.ed. a 1961legislation on the Criminal Cod.e. Moreover, various Presidentiat Law Decrees forthe enforeement of the Criminal Cod.e had been issued in recent years. Among otherissues that had been d.ealt with were new categories of crim., 
"dc"d in viev of therecent inerease in aets of terrorism and kidnapping for ransom, particularly on theinternational scene. The United- I(ingdon haa afso passed. a Terrorism Act in lgTB(among other legislation)o to give effect to the European Convention on the

Suppression of Terrorism. fn the Federal Rep'rb1ic of Germany, new statutoryprovisions had been enacted. in 1976 naking ii punishable to form a terroristorganization, to support it or to rnake prop.g"rrda for it, or to advocate certainserious crimes or incite others to commit such erimes. in Japan, new legislation
had been passed in 1978 imposing heavy penalties on liitlnappin! ror ransom, inadclition to previous legislation on the suppression of terrorisn and. the hijackingof aircraft; while in chile, a elearer tegai d.efinition of terrorism r." 

"-orrg 
.

nranber of issues dealt with in recent legislation. A1so, in Spaino new legisiationwidening police po\,rers, und.er judicial control , for the surveillance andinvestigation of terrorist groups, as well as for protecting urban safety and.seeurity, were passed in 1978 and 1979 respeetively (aIong ritfr otfr"" n"* laws).
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hl+. Economic crimes had also been the subject of legislation in a number of
eountrieso in view of recent increased perception of the phenomenon within the
internationaf cornmunity. In the Federal Republic of Germany, the First Aet to
Combat Economic Crimes had entered. into force in 1976. It sought to eliminate
certain shortcomings of previous laws by defining new eriteria for offences such

as credit and subsid.y fraud.o fraudulent bankruptcyr usury, computer crimes ancl

embezzlement of wages. New provision had also been made for increased proteetion
against nisleading advertising, manipulation of tenders for goods and serviceso
d-eeptive offers of capital investment ancl other tlishonest practiees. Simifarly'
in Australia stringent responsibilities were imposecl on directors of corporations
in respect of breaehes of the Companies Aet. Furthermore, provisions of the
criminal 1aw applicable to d.irectors, eorporations and members of the public
prohibit secret eommissions and fraudulent inducement to invest, anong other crimes.
Securities legislation also prohibit false trading, market rigging ancl the making

of false statements about securities, while legislation on trade practices prohibit
a r.rid.e range of conduct d.etrimental to the consumer.

I+5. In Finland, the uncovering of tax fraud and other economic crimes through
inereased. control had become a high priority task in recent years; Chile also
reported new 1egislation on economic crines which had made possible the prosecution
of many ind.ividuals invol-ved. inttgild.ed. crininality'f, while in the Philippinest
recent items of legislation includ.ed. presid.ential decrees on the control of graft
and corruption, theft by employees or at workplaees' anti-piracy and anti-robberyt
anti-cattle rustling and. the 1ike.

l+6. llew provisions punishing da,raage to the environnent and nature, as well as

more severe penaltiei for the theft, wilful clamagen smuggling and receipt of stolen
museunx pieces were inc1u6ed. in the new Criminal Code of Hungary, while the Federal
Republie of Germany and Chile reported that new measures were being taken against
environmental pollution, and Brazil reportecl the establishnent of a special
Department for Environmental Proteetion.

\7. There had also been nelr legislation or amendnents of existing ones on narcotic
drugs (or such laws were in the process of being finalized.) in Australia, Brazilo
the Fed.eral Republic of Germany, Hungary (nore severe penalties in the new Criminal
Cotte), anil the Phi]-ippines. In Australia, a recent anendment of customs

legislation at the fe6eral 1evel provid.ed for the forfeiture of money and goocls

acquired. from d.rug trafficking. The eourts could inpose pecr.rniary penalties
equivalent to the benefit gained. by the aecused. from drug trafficking' as well as
ttireezett the assets of sueh persons cluring court proceedings. Jail penalties up to
a maximrln of life inprisonment eoulil be imposed where t'eomercialfr quantities were
involved., while lesser penalties were provid.ecl for in respeet of rrtraffickableil
quantities.

hB. In the United Kingdom, the new Criminal Law Act ot 1977 reformetl the
substantive law on conspiracy and crininal trespass; the procedure with regard' to
criminal trials inclucline the trial of young offendersi the system of fines for a

nrmber of offences, as well as the system of compensation for victims. There had

also been a nr:mber of miscellaneous amendments with respectr alnong other

f...
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itlegalities, to road traffic offences, bomb scares or hoaxes, drug abuse an6
obscene publications. Itith regard to conspiracy, the previous law was sinplifiecl
ancl l-imited to an agreement by two or nore people to conmit a crininal offlnce,with the penalty being l-inited to the maximum for the completed. offence. Tr.ro o1d.features of the previous law were thereby abolishedo the first being the previous
offence of conspiracy in cases where the obJect of the conspiracy itself r,ras not acrininal offence but was consid.ered to be unlawf\rl ancl the second. being the
imposition of penalties which could substantially exceed. the maximum penalty for
the offenee itself. other provisions on criminal procedure, bail- and penallies are
examined. bel-ow.

49. fn Australia, a variety of new laws had been passecl and. others were in the
proeess of being passecl at both the federal and state 1eve1s. Apart from
legislation on economic offences antl d.rug-trafficking referred to above,
legislation had been introduced at the federal level for the establishment of a
Hr:man Rights Cornmission, and. the clecriuainalization of certain types of cond.uct ha6
occurred. or was uncler consid.eration in various state jurisdictions. llev South
I'Iales had abolished. the offences of drunkenness, vagrancy, soliciting for purposes
of prostitution, begging alms and. certain tfvictirnlessil offences. On the other
hand., although the state of Victoria retainetl the offences of d.runlc ancl d.isorderly
conduct as well as vagrancy, the number of prison sentences for these offences had
d.ecreased drastically in recent years, while treatment procedures had been
introduced. for d.rug-re1ated. offences. Sinilar prograrnnes were also appliecl in New
South l^Iales for drr:nk-dlriving and drug offenees, while in Tasmania there were
prescribed' eourses of instruction for first-year d.rivers eonvicted. of d.1:nk-tlriving. On the other hand., South Australia had introdueecl a nel^r offenee of rapein marriage, and. the Juvenile justice seetor was uncler intensive review in almost
every jurisdiction.

50. In Canad.a' a, new gun-control law dlesignect to red.uce the number of firearms
incid'ents had been passed as part of the federal Governmentrs I'peace and Securityrr
progratnme. The Philippines also reported a ban on firearms among recent items of
legislation.

5I. In Cuba, a broad. progrA.mme of crime prevention operated. with a continuous
emphasis on soeial prevention through balaneed and. harmonious d.evelopment, but also
through such legislation as the new Penal Cod.e, new Criminal Procedure Cod.e, new
Act of Civilr Aclninistrative and Labour Procedure, the Children and. youth Cod.e and,
the Fanily Cocle. These new laws, as well as the elimination of maltreatment ortorture and other d.egracting practiees of pre-revolutionary society were an
expression of the new order reflecting the rising level of economic and social
d"evelopment, as well as an end.orsement of the reeommendations of the Fifth Congress.
The new Penal- Cotle hacl elininated eertain offences which had. become obsolete inthat they applied essentially to pre-revolutionary society - such as frauduJ-ent
bankruptcy' insolvency and non-paJntrent of debts. Other outstanding features of the
ner'r Penal Cod.e were the possibility of red.ucecl sentenees for offenders und.er 20
years oId.; a reduction of maximun sentences of inprisonment; rules governing
cond.itional eomutation of senteneesl probation; and more severe sentences for
serious offences and for recid.ivists. No less important were new provisions on the

/..,
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social control- of ex-convicts by effective care fol-lowing imprisonment, either
after the full term or under the benefits of probation.

52, Tn Yugoslavia, there had been substantive adjustments in criminal law ancl
proeedure to conform with the constitutional changes of IgTl+. Ttre amendments
reflected. the prevailing 1evel of socio-eeonomic development and. were too numerous
to d.iseuss in detail. But the most essential el-ement was the redueed scope of
criminal-J-egal coereion to those areas where it was absolutely necessary in orcler
to protect the basic values of the self-nanaging socialist society. A number of
research projects hacl also been carried. out since the Fifth Congress, on such
topics as the etiology of crime in specific regions as well as on their effeets 'for the purpose of d.etermining effective erime-prevention measures.

5?- Tn Trno- the National Centre for Social and Crininal Research was conclucting/J. rr. r-eYt

an ongoing study on erime trends, ancl a research paper on crime trends for
1962-J972 had already been published in the Centrers journal. I^lith regard. to
legislation, an act for the reform of the legal system, pronulgated in 1977, had'
emphasized some crime-prevention and eorections principles agreed upon at the
Fifth Congress and, in particul-ar, ind.icated. that penal policy must be based on
a full awareness of the socio-economie cleterminants of erininality ' on the
specifie consideration of the circumstances surrounding an offence in the
determination of the personal responsibility of the offender and. on the cleterrent
and rehabilitative purpose of crininal sanctions. In the event of recid.ivisn,
a study must be made of the faetors which inped.etl the rehabititation anci social
integration of the offender to enable corrective measures to be taken in future
cases. This act also required the review of all eriminal legislation in lraq in
accordance with these principles as well as on principles established by the
national socialist revolution of 1958.

5l+. fhe treatment of Juvenile offenders hacl been clealt with in a number of
countries either through specifi.c legislation on Juveniles or on the welfare of
children or as part of other new legislation on criminal proceedings. These vi11
be considered in section V belowo together with other infornation on coruections.
The various approaches to the problem of juvenile clelinquency embraced. both
preventive and curative or treatment measures - whichn while differing in terms
of detail, at the same time showed. remarkable similarity in concept, tlesigrr and
objectives, in all eountries adclressing the issue. Ttre emphasis was invariably
on the diversion and. rehabilitation of delinquent youth, either in a home
environment or in special youth centres and institutions - the various diversion
measures being mostly of an educational and vocational nature.

5r. There was a markecl tend.ency in many countries towards deeriminalizatiren and
the use of alternative sanctions in a variety of areas, as well as towartls the
sinplification and rationalization of trial procedures and systems and the use
of custody tluring tria1. In a few instances new or inproved provision had also
been made for the compensation of victims of crimes and for wrongfully detained
persons. The decriminalization of minor offences was still under consideration
in several countries. Examples of decriminalization already effected were in sueh
areas as homosexuality between consenting aclults, bestialityo drunkenness in
public and abortion, in Finlancl , antl certain ttvictim'lessrr crimes in the

/...
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Philippines. Fines in place of custodial sentences for relatively nninor offences
hadbeen providecl for in several countriesn for example, in the United.Kingd.om,
the abolition of irnprisonment for drunk and disorderly conduct; in ltaly, the
substitution of adninistrative penalties for all offences prewiously sutjeet to
fines only, except in a few cases such as offenees relating to labor:r relations,
alimony, water pollution; and in the Soviet Union, the waiver of criminal
liability and sanctions in favour of administrative and social measures for
offences whieh posed no grave d.anger to society ancl in respect of which the
offender could. be reformed and rehabilitated. without the inposition of eriminal
sanctions. fn Spain, the age of consent with regard. to crimes against clecency had
been red.uced to 18 years, and. the manufacture, sale and advertising of
contraceptives had been clepenalized..

56. A variety of new statutes or amend.ments to existing legislation dealing with
trial procedr.rres haci been passed. in various countries. These new provisions fell
into three major categories: first, those ttesigned. to aecelerate the trial
process by red.ucing the nr:mber and categories of trials anci appeals or by
sinplifling trial proced.ures; secontlo those dealing with compensation for vietins
of offenees or for judieial error and unlawful inprisonment; and third, those
d.ealing with conditions for bail or for eustody pending or during trial. The
first category of provisions often d.ealt witfr trre investigative phase as well as
the trial and appeal phases. Several_ countries had streanlined poliee activities
at the investigative phase by laying d.ornm formal rules for interrogations and by
requiring pronpt reporting to the prosecuting authorities. fn some coulltries,
preliminary hearings were requirecl within speeified. time-limits to cletermine
whether an accused person ought to be comittecl to trial or released.. However, in
a few other countries such prelininary proceedings had been abolished as part of
the strearnlining of the trial process and direct triaLs were requiretl in all cases.
A few countries had also inereased. the nmber of their prosecution and. jucticial
personnel and in some cases, the number of crin:inal courts.

57. A number of cor:ntries, such as Austria, Australia, the Federal Republic of
Germany and the Unitetl Kingd.om reported that their criminal proeed.ure laws
provid.ed. for the paynent of compensation to victins of crimes (in the case of the
Federal Republic of Gernany, to victins of violent crime and their clependants).
In addition, Italy and El Salvad.or reporteti the ad.option of new provisions
requiring the paynent of eompensation to victirns of Juclieial error and fta1y,
for unlawful inprisonment. fn Austriao the courts could arrange an advance
payment of compensation to a victin if the offender could not pay sueh compensation
because of a prison sentence or the paynent of a fine.

58. A variety of new provisions on the granting or refusal of bail pencling trial
or prior to final Judgement was also reported. by a nunber of countries. Several
countries required bail or prowisional release to be granted. to accused per.sons
as a matter of right, except in certain specified situations mostly having to do
with the gravity of the offence, the integrity of the trial proeess and the safety
as well as the previous criminal record. of the defentlant. In some countries, money
bail had been aboLished.. Bail eould thus be granted only on conditions other than
the payment of money. Ttre various baiJ- provisions also inclicated. a tendency
toward.s d.eereased. use of remand. or detention pending trial. The non-penal nature
of remancl or custody prior to the passing of Juclgenent was emphasized by several
countries. The status of a person und.er remand was thus that of a defendant in
crj.minal proceedings rather than that of a prisoner, and this entailed the
preservation of all proced.ural rights while the person was sti11 subJect to the
rules_ of the penitentiary or place of cletention.
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IV. THE E}.@RGING ROLES OF THE POLICE AND O1TIER I,AW-ENFORCMiIEI\IT

AGM'ICTES

,g. Und.er this agend.a item, the Fifth Congress made a number of reconmendations
on the following major issues: police professionalism antl accountability; the
need. for high standarcls in the selection, training and perfornance of poliee
offi.cers; the need. for necessary adaptation in police activities in response to
changing forms of crjminality; the importance of healthy police-conmr:nity
relations; public involvement and co-operation in crime prevention and control;
the supplementary role of private security agencies in crime prevention and eontrol
and the lega1 regulation of such agencies; the role of the police in the
forroulation of legislationl and international police co-operation in the
investigation of transnational crimes and. the exbrattition of fugitive offend.ers.

60. The inforrnation supplied by Member States for purposes of this report dealt
rnainly with issues pertaining to domestic police activities and their general
law-enforcernent function and, in some cases, with international police co-oP€ration
as well. In the internationaf arena, the recornmendation of the Fifth Congress
r.rith regard to an international eocle of police ethics has been fu1filled in the
ad.option of a code of conduct for 1aw enforcement officials by the General-
Assembly at its thirby-fourth session (General Assembly resolution 3\/f69 of
l? December t969).

6t. A11 of the national responses dealt vith the normal fi:nctions of the police
with regard to the protection of the socio-economic and politieal orcler, of life
and property, the preservation of peace and. the prevention and detection of crime.
ft was noted. by several countries, however, that police activities were not
restricted. to the enforcement of the crininal ]-aw but also includ.ed a broad. range
of social services and welfare-oriented firnetions. In fact, a nwnber of countries
maintained separate poliee forces for the enforcement of the crininal law and the
maintenance of public ord.er, respectively. Accr:mulated. research in the United
States had shovn that the erime-fighting and paramilitary model was not an

ad.equate description of police activities; tbe perpetuation of that inage resulted
in a situation in vhich the police were trained to address only about 20 per eent
of their task fairly well (crine fightine) and. the other B0 per cent only poorly
(social service). Although in some countries (such as Australia) there had been
efforts to remove ttextraneous dutiestt from the area of poliie responsibility to
enable them to concentrate on their primary Iaw-enforcement function, there was

still a general acceptance of a broader scope for police functions and for the
maintenance of a wide access to the public through a wide range of activities.

62. With regard to reeruitment and training, all responcling States sought to
achieve and majntain high standards both in the Ievel of eutry qualifications and
in the quality of training - although consid.erable d.ifficulty was often
encountered, particularly in the iteveloping countries, in attracting better-
qualified perionnet into the service, The broad.er social role of the police and

their crine-prevention function itself necessitated the broadening of training
progra.tnnes to incl-ude the study of social science and behavioral subJects, and' a
large number of countries reported ir,novations in this respect. Reeent
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enti-ctiscrimination legislation in several countries sought to ensure equal-treatment for men and women in police recruitment. AII_ countries mentioning ttri.ssubJect clid provid'e equar cond.iiions of service ana equal pay for ma1e and femaleofficers.

63' Most responding states engaged in eontinuing and specialized. training in ord.erto upgrad.e the capabirities of p-ti". personner ioa to a.";i;;-"ppropriateresponses to an increased' inciclence or new forms of criminality such as drug-trafficking and r,irhite-collar crimes. ffre improvement of police professionalismal-so involved' ongoing evaluations of police lroductivity and. effieiencyo sucheval'uations having been undertaken in- severai countries in such areas as patrolactivities and responses to public cal-ls for service, the success rate in theinvestigation of criminal 
"t"u" and ad.equate d.ocumentation of vital- evid.entiaryfacts in such investigations. There was- also an increasing resort to technologicalaitlst such as the coroputerization of records, ad.vanced. radio communications andrad'ar equiprnent, although a number of d.ever"ping countries reported that theirgeneral progranmes of police mod.ernization uid .*p"rrsion were of.ten hand.icapped, bylinited. resources.

5\' rn add'ition to efforts to aehieve high standard.s of performance, a ngrnber ofeountries also reported' measures in the aiea of police aclountability. rnseveral cases, police powers with respect to arrest, searches (particularly bod.y-searches and' searches of persons in custody) rraa been reviewed Lnd. cl-arified, butthe accountability issue was dealt vith most often by the establishment ofdisciplinary bodies, complaint proced.uresn the promulgation of cod.es of cond"uctfor law-enforcement_officials, public ed.ueation'on citizenrs rights ancl theinvestigation of i11egaI eonduci by outsid.e bodieso such as an ombud.sman.

65' Most cou:tries reported' the use of specialized. police squads or d.ivisions tocombat particular types of crime. Thus, iew speeiarist 
"qrrud." 

were often formed.as the neecl to deaL with special situation, ."L"". fixaynFles of such specialistsquads cited' by various eountries were the flying squad.s in Chileo as wel-r asspecial units dealing with sexual, drug and Suvenile offences. rn Kenya, suehspecial units had' been formed. to d.eal with eichange control- offences, poaching ofwilt[Life in game reserves, cattle raid.s, snuggring of coffee and other corrod.i.ties,fraud', armed' robberies ancl other unlawful acts. rn the Seychelles, a specialpatrol group had been formed in I9T9 to conduct ffsaturati"; ;;ii"ing" ---ish 
"ri**areas' rn the unitetl Kingd.om, there were specialist squad.s iealing-vith friud.oburglary, car thefb and other ord.inary crimls as well as specialist trainingprogrBlunes d'eveloped' to combat sophistieated computer crine. rn the Netherl_andsspecial units had. been formed to deal with organized crime ana vitrr-r;;;;;;il;;itraffieking in i1Iega1 d.rugs. rn Botswana, tile creaf,ion of new police d.istrictswas contenplated. in response to the opening of new diamond. mines in certain partsof the country.

66' specialist units were used. not onJ.y to combat particular types of crime butalso to cond'uct crime-prevention earnpailns and to cultivate police-cor:munityco-operation. rn the Federal- Republic or Germany, special plti". units were used.in the fight against terrorism, economic crirnes and. clrug trafficking as wel1 as inpilot proJects on juvenile d.elinquency involving speciai rryouth officers,,. fn
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.Iapano an annual nation-wide crine-prevention ganpaign vas conductetl involving
such civic activities as the organization of meetings with local resitlents,
public education, police patrols with citizen participation and home visits.
Tn 7.979, a rrmodel areasrr proJect was initiated to strengthen these aetivities and
evaluate their effeetiveness. There had also been special programmes to combat
theft from homes, occupational crime and international terrorism. In the United.
States, various neighborhood.-watch progranmeso combining changes in
environmenta-l- d.esign as well- as citizen participationo were conductecl in selected
conmunities, often resulting in dra.natic reductions of the crime rate in those
areas. SfutilarJ-yn in Canacla, the police conclucted eonmunity-based crime-prevention
campaigns and also used. citizen-ad.visory councils and the media in these efforts.
Ir Jamaicao the police used. their invoLvement in the running of Youth C1ubs and
other con:nunity-oriented. activities to build up healthy police-cornmunity relations.
In Australia, Cornmunity Affairs Sections had been establishecl to play a
co-ord.inating role in the sociaL involvement of operational police and in the
conduct of crime-prevention campaigns; cad.et training also involved cornmunity
r^rork to emphasize comrnunity involvement.

67. In Fin]-and, neighbourhood. police-activity had been initiated on an
experimental basis, while Juvenile work in high-problem residential areas llas
based. on voluntary police work. In Swed.en, particular emphasis r,ras pl-aced on the
relationship of the police with the public and. on its crime-prevention work among
youth. Similarly, in Austria, the police stressecl the services rend.ered to the
population rather than their law and ord.er function only. There were itcontact
officersrt at eertain poliee centres to assist as consultants. Crime-prevention
measures within neighbourhooils, particularly with rer;ard to the protection of
property, were contlucted. with the support and participation of the public.
Tn the United Kingdom, the Pol.ice Act ot 19T6 introduced. a new element of
accountability into the relations of the police r*ith the rest of the conmunity,
by provid.ing for prompt official response to public complaints of police miscond.uct
or i1J.egality. Furthermore, crime prevention panels had been established in many
areas consisting of representatives of the police and. of 1oca1 organizations.
ttCommunity constablestr and liaison officers had been used to patrol given areas
and to cultivate healthy relations with particular communities. Various crime
prevention carnpaigns had been conducted ru:-th neighbourhood participation, and a
variety of community projects, sueh as ttinner-city partnershipstt, surnmer play
schemes and camps and conmunity centres n provided means of building up police-
community co-operation as velI as serving to control crime'

58. In the Byelorussian Soviet Socialis+- Republic, as weJ-1. as in the Soviet Union
as a whole, voluntary peoplets associations operated. in co-operation vith the
public law-enforcement agencies and stations in specific crime-prevention
activir,ies, such as the maintenance of publie order in the streetsn stadiumsn parks,
squares and other public places. In ad.dition, sueh voluntary bodies as r,re11 as
cornmunity organizations and workersr col-lectives al-so performed crime-prevention
functions as d.iscussed previously in the broad context of social prevention of
d.elinquency. Several other sociaList countries, such as Romania and. the German

Democratic Republic, involved working people in the development and application
of l-av-enforcement measures as part of the systenatic, co-ordinated. activity of
state agencies and. peoplefs associations.

/...
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69. A number of respond.ing States, such as Australia, Finland, the Netherland.sPakistan, t,he Philippines, portugal and swed.en, reported. actual or proposed.
changes in the organizational structure of their potice services. rn thePhilippines, the integration of a large number of mr.uricipal and city police
departments into the Integrated. National Police was reported. to have transformedthe police forces into a more functional and dynamic tool for the preservation oflaw and order and further facilitated. the forraulation of nation-wide crime-prevention progranmes' rn the Netherland.s, plans to reorganize the police forcewere connectecl with proposal-s to change the system of regional governments, anct itwas envisaged- that the preparation of neeessary legislation for this pr"po". woul6take a number of years. In Portugal, the police system had been reorganized. invarious d.ivisions - such as the Jud.icial potice and. the Administrative poLice withits sub-divisions - and emphasis was being placed on the ed.ucation of a newgeneration of police officers free from the inage of the o1d political police.fn Finland, eertain police functions had been eentralized. from loeal- d.istrict 1evel-to the 1evel of eo-operative d.istricts, while criminal investigation wascentralized' at the province level. fn Swedeno a speciat commiitee had recently
proposed. the decentra-lization of d.ecision-making processes, involving greater
autonomy for l-ocaI police boards. fn Pakistan, the reconmendations of a police
Comnission had been approved. for inpleroentation, these being the separ.iiotr-oi-tir"rfwateh and ward-tt pori-e from the detective police, the transfer of prosecution
i'rork from the police to a separate agency and the establishment of a poliee Acad.emyfor senior officers. Finally, the Australian Capital Territory snd esrynsnwealth
Po1ice forces had been merged. into a new Federal Police Force, and. a CornmonwealthState Ministerial PoLice Advisory Council had been formed. to stimulate co-operation
between the Fed.eral and State police forceso particularly in light of the
increased. inciclence and. complexity of crines or .rioL.tr"", t.r"oiism ana white-col].ar erimes.

TO. I^Iith regard to international police co-operation, Chile reported. that it had.
been able to take action against certain typei of transnational crirne through theuse of inter-poliee agreements. The United Kingd.on emphasized the value which ithad always attaehed. to international police co-operation and its eontinuing
eornmitment to the rnternational Police organization. Ta ig|g, the Conmissioner ofPolice had taken the initiative in convenftg " conferenee at Lond.on on ttcapitJ
Policing Europe 1979" o which afford.ed. a valuable opportunity for Chiefs of police
from man'y European countries to d.iscuss colnnon problems. In Japan, an rnternational
Criminal Affairs Division had been establishecl in L9T5 in view ot recent increasesin transnational crimes. This unit co-operated. with foreign investigative
agencies and had initiated. biannual seminars on international criminal-
investigations r'rith the participation of police officers from other countries and
a]-so with organizations such as INTERpOL. Canad.ian officials actively co_operatedvith other Member States in the d.evelopment of effective strategies to combatinternational terrorism and. in the d.evel-opment ancl testing of pori"" equipment
and technological aid.s to criminal investigation. rn l,Iorocco, the crininar Justiceauthorities engaged. in international and regional co-operation with various ioreignpolice forces and other agencies, such as r,rith United. Nations institutions and
conmissionso the International Criminal Police organization, the Arab organizationfor Social Defence, the fnternational Society of Crininology and. the fnternational
Soeiety for Socia1 Defence.

/...
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71. A nr:mber of countries reporbed that their police services also played aetive
roles in the legislative process. It was the practiee in the United. Kingdon to
involve the police in proposed amendments of the criminal law and erin:inal justice
system or to give serious consideration to initiatives of the police in
legislation. In the Federal Republic of Germanyo the police participated. in the
planning, d.ebate and inplementation of legislative measures in crininal law ancl
crime prevention and in Canada, there had been increasing police involvement in the
formulation of legislation at federaI, provincial and. nunieipal levels, maJor
examples being poliee participation in the Law Reform Co'n*issionrs ttPoLice Powers
Projectrr and. police initiatives in amendments to building eodes to improve safety
standard.s in both residentiaf and conmercial buildings.

'12. The role of private security agencies (private police) in crine-prevention vas
also addressed. in a number of responses. It was pointed out by the United States
and the Federal Republic of Germany, that such agencies performed a vital role in
the policing of private property and business enterprisesn but that the public
police took over al-l crininal investigations ancl the apprehension of offenders.
There thus had. to be a certain degree of co-operation between the private and.
public poliee. In Canada, various official studies had. been conducted on the
operations of the private security ind.ustry. Likewise, in the United Kingd.omo the
question of regulation had. been studiecl by the Governnent, following public
expressions of concern, and was currently under public d.ebate.

73. Several countries aLso dealt with the question of extradition. The
Suppression of Terrorism Act passed. by the Parl-ianent of the Unitecl Kingdom in 1978
sought to elin:inate or restrict the possibility of terrorists evading extradition
by plead.ing that their crimes were political offences. Since I97r, Canada hacl
entered. into ertrad.ition agreements with the Federal Republic of Germany, France
(ratification pending), Sweden (f975) n *d with the United States (tgl5, amending
an earlier agreement). In Japann the extratlition law had been amended. in f978 to
promote greater international co-operation in the extrattition of fugitive
offend.ers. This enabled extradition to be effected even in the absence of a treaty
between Japan and a requesting Staten provided. that reciprocal assurances were
given by that State. Ttre extractition treaty with the United States hatl also been
reviewed. in 1978 to enlarge the scope of extraditable offences as a countermeasure
to the increase in transnational crimes.

T'l+. It may be seen from the foregoing that atl respond.ing States attached great
importanee to the perforrnanee of their poliee organizations; this was causetl as
much by the importance of their law-enforcement flrnction as by their symbolie role
as the personification of the law. Ttris concern was reflected in the ad.option of
innovative approaches in recruitment and training, particularly in continuing
specialist training of serving officers, in the modernization of police equipnent
and increasing application of technological aicls and in the general improvement of
police efficiency and police-conrrunity co-operation. The adoption of the Cod.e of
Conduct for Lav Enforcement Offieials by the General Assembly at its thirty-fourth
session (General Assembly resolution S\/t6g) was a maJor development in the
direction 6f lmproving standards of performance for police officers and other 1aw-
enforcement officials in all countries. A nr:mber of respontling States aLso
emphasized. the roLe of international police co-operation in their efforts to combat
an increased. incidence of transnational crimes; further, international co-operation
in the exbradition of offenders and the facilitation of extraclition between a
larger nr:mber of cor:ntries may be seen as an important maJor objective of recent
measures taken in several countries.
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THE CO}4NN'NTTY,
OF THE STANDARD
ADOPTED BY THE

V. TI{E TREATMENT OF OFFENDERS, IN CUSTODY OR TN
WITH SPECIAI RTFERENCE TO THE IMPI,EMENTATTON
MTNIMU}I RULES FOR TIIE TREATMENT OF PRISONERS
UNITED NATIONS

T5' Four main topics were dealt with by the Fifth congress under this agencia item,these being: alternatives to imprisonmlnt; factors in correctional reforms; thestand'ard' Mininun Rures in the crinate or "ir""g.; and the protection of all personsagainst torture and other inhuman or d.egrad.ing treatment or punishment - ori whieha Declaration proposed' by the congress was unanimously ad.optld by the GeneralAssembly in its resolution 3)+52 ()Off) of 9 Decemb er 1975. Tkre monitoring of theimplementation of this particular Decl-aration has since been und.ertaken by thesecretariat und-er the mandate of General Assenbly resolutions 32/63 otB DecembeT rgTT and, 33hlg of 20 December r9TB" and national replies submitted inthis respect have 311ead.r been pubrished. as-reiorts of the secretary-General(Ah3/I96 and Add..t-3, ana t/S\7]l+t+); tiri" p"urlrraus detailed examination of theissue i.n the present report.

76' rt must be noted, though, that al-l respond.ing states reported. that torture and.all other human rights violations were aLreaay protitited by their d.omestic 1aws,including constitutionaJ- provisions as well "" irrr*ur rights statutes and. police
antL hison Regulations and also by international conv"rriion" applicable in thesecountries' Most eountries also reported. that violations of the lega1 proliibitionsagainst torture were subject to penal sanctions against the law enforcement orpubric officials who perpetrated. or aided. in such acts against prisoners or aceusedpersons, and' a complaints proced.ure was usually available ror initiatinginvestigation of such casei and for institutine prosecutions or d.isciplinary actionwhere appropriate. severar- countries (Franceu rtaly, Japan and swede"l 

"r"L 
'

reported' that special provisions were available for awarding compensati.on,reparations or da.uages in favour of victins of such violations, and- liability forpaying such ccmpensation was either borne by the state or by the pubtic officialresponsible for the viol-ation. Further, ro"t respond.ing States reported that anyevitlence or confession obtained. as a result of torture, violence or other act ofcoercion or und.ue pressure was not to be adnitted against the accused. person incourt and could not, therefore, be used. as the sol-e basis of a eonviction. Theexclusion of such evid.ence was d.iseretionary in some countries.

7T' one significant feature of a nrmber of replies, such as those of Chile,Fin1ancl, the Philippines, and the United. Kingd.in, was a reported. erosion inconfid'ence in the d.eterrent value of inprisoiment. There was, in any casee ageneral tend.ency in most countries towards the d.einstitutionaiization of correctionspractices, that is, a clecreasing use of inrprisonment and shorter terus ofimprisonnent and' an increasing use of alternative sanctions. TLre variousalternative sanctions incJ-uded fines, conmunity-service or work ord.ers, mand.atoryreporting to law-enforcement agencies at given points in tine, compulsory cgring ordetoxification of offend.ers with drug or arintcing habits, probation and suspended.sentences coupled with supervision.
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?8. Alternative sanctions were applied. either in a specifically rehabilitative
framework, a d.eterrent framevork or sinply as a movement away from custodial-
sentences, even in countries which did not specify the underlying philosophy of
their corrections system. The d.ebate on whether the primary goal of sentencing
should be retribution, deterrence, rehabilitation or some other goa], was raging
anew in some countries but the purpose of corrections, where specifie<l' was

invariably reported to be either detemence or rehabil-itation, with emphasis tencling
toward.s the former in a ngmber of countries, but with a combination of both in most

countries. There was unanimity as to the general deterrent purpose of eorrections,
but not necessarily on the deterrent effect of particular sanctions. But there was

considerable, though not unanimous' support for the rehabilitative function of
corrections.

79. It had become accepted. among crime-control experts il Finland, for instancen
that the stronger the measures which society directed. against an offendern the
greater the probabil-ity that the offender would later on become a recidivist ' 0n

the other hand., it had. also been observed that institutional measures could not be

expectetl to have any general d.ecreasing effect on recidivism, and, ind'eed'' an erpert
cornmittee on the reform of the penal system had recently recommend-ed the reJection
of the notion that crininals could. be effectively t'treateal" in penal institutions.
This cornrnittee had. consequently called for a general reduction in the use of prison
sentenees in favour of fines' warnings, short-term detention and various
non-custodial measures. It was believed, furthermore, that the differences between

fo:rns of punishment had only a very slight effect on the fevel of crininality in
general. Therefore, Finland. was trying to create new alternatives which would have

as much general cleteryent effeet as imprisonment, but vou1d. resuft in less suffering
to the offender in add.ition to being more economieal to the State '

80. The use of alternative sanctions in Finland antedated. the recornrnenclations

of the erpert conmittee on penal reform in 1977. A L9T, statute on the treatment
of prisoners had required that the essence of punishment coufd be nothing more

tfran ttre d.eprivation of liberty. This Iaw, thus, required that prison conditions
should appr-xiraate the cond.itions prevailing in free society as closely as possible '
Inprisomrlnt in a penitentiary, bread.-and.-water sentences and confinement to ce1ls
with harcl bed.s were all abolished, as vas confinement in chains except as an

exbreme and. short-term measure only to prevent escape during transportation or to
curb violence. The use of ind.eterminate sentences had. been consid-erably curtailed'
since 19?1, and an act vhich came into force in 1977 provid.ed- for lniform
sentencing practice and narroweil down the cliscretion of the courts in this respect '
Capital punishment was entirely abolished from the system of sanctions in 1972, and"

before then, the last sentenee of capital pr:nishment enforced' in Finland in times

of peace was in 182\.

81. Furthermore, quite apart from a nrmber of decriminalizations in Finland'
already referred. to in section fII above, the use of fines as an alternative to
imprisonment had been increased-, particularly in respect of theft offenees ' Tn

faet, fines were regarded as the nost important alternative to imprisonnent' and

constituted- over p0 per cent of all sentences passed. by the courts. Ttre day-fine
system had been in eifect since the 1920s and had been amend-ed' in 19T6 to make it
a more severe sanction for wea.lthy people.
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BZ. In the Fed.eral Republic of Germany, new legislation in force fron I9T5
emphasizecl the rehabilitation of offend.ers and. their reintegration into society.
This was particularly so in the case of juvenile offend.ers. The minimum prison
sentence had been set at one month, on the realization that shorter terms of
imprisonment left no room for meaningful treatment of offend.ers. Sinilarly,
in Hr:ngary, the minimum prison sentence had been raised from one month to three
nonths since the previous sentence vas consid.ered. too short for the punishment
to achieve its purpose. The new legislation in the Fed.eral Republic of Germany
al-so made it possible for shorter prison sentenees to be replaced with fines,
which may be assessecl by reference to the income and assets of the offender. Since
19?L, there had been a continuous decrease in the proportion of prison sentences
and an inerease in the proportion of fines - which reached.83.1 per eent of alr
sentences in 1977. Besid.es, prison cond.itions were to approximate general living
conditions as much as possible.

83. fn Canada, the general themes of various Parliamentary and Law Reform reports
were very much in harmony with eonclusions of the Fifth Congress with regarcl to the
protection of the rights of offend.ers, the reform of eorrections policy and-
practices and. the inportanee of establishing or maintaining close working relations
between eorrections and nationaL health ancl social welfare services. fn recent
years, several provinces had introducecl sueh new sentencing progratmles as connunity
service ord.ers, restitution to victims ancl fine-option prograrunes entailing the
perfor:nance of some forn of work in lieu of payment of a fine. Legislation had
previously been proposed to provid.e sinnilar corurrunity-based alternatives at the
federal 1eve1, anil it was 1ikely that this effort wouId be renewed.. Also, at the
federal level, researeh and d.emonstration proJects continued. on the development
of diversion services. Legislative proposals published. recently pronotect the
ad.option of a wide range of non-custodial alternatives for Juvenile offenders.
Capital punishment hed already been abolished, in L976, and minimum nandatory
sentences had. been establ-ishetl with regard to the use of firearms in the commission
of an inclictable offence. A nrrmber of significant ehanges hact been introduced
in the federal penitentiary systen following the report of a parliamentary
sub-ccrmittee in 1977, inelutting new inmate grievance procedures, the establishnent
of citizens advisory conmnittees and improved penitentiary staff training. 0n the
whole, 51 of the sub-con:mitteers 65 reconmend.ations hacl either been fully
implemented. or were in the prccess of being implementecl, and 9 more were und.er
review.

Bl+. The constitution of Venezuela contained guarantees against torture and other
foms of cruel, inhuman or d.egrading treatment or punishment and. also penalizecl
persons who conmittetl such aets. These guarantees were enbodied. in prison
legislation and were strictly enforced by the courts. There had also been two
recent enactments dealing with penitentiary natters. The Act on the Registration
of Crininal Records, enacted in Novenber 19?5, effected reforns in the previous
system of registration which hact applied not only to persons convicted of an
offence but also to those who had been investigated. as suspects or accompliees.
This act sought to eliminate the social- stigna previously attachea to inaividuals
as a result of the registration systen, which had been an obstacle in their
reintegration into free soeiety. It restricted. registration to only those cases
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Significant innovations introduced by Law wo. 35)+ were r,rith respect to remunerative
*o"k fot prisoners, leaves of absence, parole under the control of the social

""""i"", ifre r6gine of partial freedom and, early release from prison. The r6gime

of partial freedom consisted in granting a convict pernission to spend part of the
day outside the penal institution in ord.er to engage in work, educational activities
or other activitl.es useful to his re-entry into society. One or more leaves of
absence, with a total of )+5 days per year' may also be granted to a prisoner who

had been 
"pptolr.d 

for the r6gine of pltti"] freedom. Final-l-y" early release may

be granted to prisoners who had demonstrated. particular involvement in the
rehabilitation process. This benefit consisted, of a reduction of 20 d-ays for
every semester of time servecl.

92. In ad.d.ition a new draft l-aw dealing with the penal ancl procedural laws in
Italy had proposed, among other things, the substitution of short-term prison
sentlnees witfr part-time detention, freedom under surveillance, ancl fines '
part-time detention entailed the obligation to spend at least 10 hours daily in
penal institutions. A violation of any of the obligations or prohibitions connected'

witfr part-time detention or freed.om uncler surveillance automatically converted
the remaind.er of the sentence into a prison term'

93. In the Philippines, new approaches and d.ifferent corrections measures other
than inprisonment had been d.evel-oped in the faee of mounting evid'ence against the

deterrent capacity of imprisonment and to ease over-population in penal

institutions. These measures emphasized the expansion of community-based'
programmes for the rehabilitation of offenders and sought to satisfy the need"

for less costly and less stigatizing non-institutional measures ' An adult
probation system as an alternative to institutionalization for certain types

of offenders had been put into effect with the promulgation of the Probation Law

oi tgt6. Anothet *"."i,"u involved the diversion of certain types of offenders
to other coromunity service agencies consid'ered more capable of handling their
problems. There were such cornmunity service agencies as Halfway Houses, Youth

iesidenee, Friendship Homes, Rehabilitation Centres for Drug Atldicts and Boys

and Girls protectories, the services of which were often used by crininal Justice
agencies as another alternative toward.s the decongestion^of-prisons as well as to
nlet the growing clamour for more h,mane treatment of offend-ers '

94. ]n Sweden, the Penal Code of 1955 was a first step towards the greater use

of non-institutional corrections in lieu of imprisonment ' This had reversed the
continuous increase in the prison population, whieh then stead-i1y declined up

to and ineluding Lg76, after which there had been a slight increase '
Crininological research had also shown that irnprisonment was an inefficient means

of correction as seen from the point of view of crirne prevention. T\ro cornmittees

had thus been establ-ished by the Government in 1979 - dealing with inprisonment
and non-institutional corrections, respectively - the specific terms of reference
of vhich include a review of existing scal.es of punishment to bring them in line
with present-clay crininal- policy; the introduetion of more preeise rul-es

eoncerning the choice of penalty and the meting out of punishment; a revision of
current provisions on parole and the use of probation; and the introduction of
alternative penalties such as intensive supervision, semi-detention, periodie
detention, community service and civil commitment '
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95' Moreover' a new law entering into force in January 1980 had restricted. thespecial penalty of imprisonment ior juvenites (letveen rB and 2l years o1d) to ontythose situations where there were special reasons for depriving a young personof his or her liberty. The age-linit for sentencing youthful offenders to l-ifeimprisonment had' been raised irom lB to 2t years, and. a previous provision alrowingnilder punishment for any offence cornmitted by a person under t8 ;;;";-.i--"g.-rr.aalso been amended raising the ninimum age to 2r years. Finally, a r9T9 reportof the swectish Ministry of Justice hatl reviewed the use of intlrnment - a penaltyof ind'eterminate detention intended. for recidivists who coulcl not be d.eterredfrom continued" grave erininaJ- aetivity by any less rad.ical measure - and eome tothe concl-usion that it did. not serve the stated objectives of providing treatmentand' preventing reciclivists from eommitting fr.rrther crimes. rt was thus reconmended.that the penalty of internment should be abolished r,rith effect from July 1980.The recommend'ations ernbodied. in this report were being examined by variousauthorities and institutions.

96' fn Mexieo, social rehabilitation had. replaced the punitive obJective ofcorrections. This had resultetl in new legislation and policies in a1liurisdictions and. in the ereation of new institutions such as the Departmentof (Crine) Prevention and Social Rehabilitation, vhich eo-ordinates the work ofSocial Rehabilitation Centres at local and fed.eral- 1evels ancl Womenr sRehabilitation Centres, Guard.ianship Councils for juvenile offenders. Therehacl aJ-so been improvements and renovations of prison premises and the constructionof new d'etention centres. Sentencing reform rrad invoi-ved. the replacement of shortprison sentences with fines, shorter prison sentences for property offences andcertain offences involving nareotics and increased. penalties for organized. crime.The scope for provisional release had been expanded, making such rel-ease possibleafter three fifths of a sentenee, rather than two thirds, had been served.Interdisciplinary technieal couneils cornprising prison offi.cials, ed.ucationists
and medical- officers (anong others) rraa been established to perform certain taskspertaining to the indiviclualization of sentences and corrections practices to suitthe personality of individual offenders. Two amnesty acts, promulgated. in May 1976
ancl october 1978, had. benefited about 2hL prisoners, and. two prisorrer-exehange
treaties entered. into with the United States of America (wovenrler :-976) and. danad"a(November I97T) had. resulted in the exchange of a large nr:mber of prisoners to
serve their sentences in their countries of origin.

97. rn Kenya, institutional treatment vas used. more often than eornmrnity-based.
treatment such as probation. For instance " in J-977 a total- of 55,669 ottend.ers were
sentenced, to various terms of inprisonment, compared with 3rl+00 placett on probation.
The corresponding figures for 1978 were 57,136 and 3,982 respeetively. As a result,the need to extend. the probation services was recognized.. Attrrougtr imprisonment
was a putishment in itself, punishment was not consid.ered. as the most efficient
method' of erime prevention. An offend.er was thus placed in custody as a punishment
but not for punishment. Prison in Kenya was, therefore, primarily a place for therehabilitation and treatment of offenders. The reform of social conditions which
promoted. criminality was consid.ered. an ancillary function carried. out by other
governmental- and social agencies, anil- while in prison, offend.ers were inculeated with
the work ethie and trainetl in such field.s as agriculture, the building trades,
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industry, and in general ed.ucation - depend.ing on
inmates. Although the ex;:ansion of such training
with increases in the prison population, constant
direction.

the particufar need.s of ind.ividual
facilities had not kept paee
efforts were being made in that

98. The Probation Service in Kenya enabled certain offenders to remain in open
society, tnrittr ttre provision of assistanee to equip them to lead useful- and
productive 1ives. Probation had the added ad.vantage of being mueh less expensive
than institutional- treatment. Each case was given individ.ual d.iagnosis and
treatment" and such progranmes often invol-ved the participation of family members.
The proportion of offend.ers put on probation was considered. to be too 1ow' as may

be observed from the figures given above, and it was hoped that the increased- use
of probation as well as of alternative sanctions such as fines, week-end prograrnres
and an instalment system for the payment of fines, would provitle the means for
consid.erable reductions in the prison population - particularly sinee the bulk of
prison sentences was for short terms of six months or less.

99. In Chi1e, there had been increasin€I avareness of the limited resul-ts that could
be achieved. by imprisonment. A mmber of proJects had. thus been devised aimed at
broadening existing alternatives to imprisonment and widening the scope of
alternative measures such as comnunity work, night-time and veek-encl imprisonment,
probation, new forms of conditional release, one week of tthonour leave'r every three
rnonths for prisoners at penal colonies set up as education and work centres and

an expansion of the system of unsupervised leave o covering approximately 20 per cent
of al1 prisoners. The Standard Minimun Rules for the Treatment of Prisoners had

been incorporated into Chilers national legislation since 1965.

100. fn the United Stateso sentencing objectives and polieies continued" to generate
much controversy, reflecting disillusion with virtually every kincl of sentencin63
practice or measure. Although it had long been establishetl by the Supreme Court
lhat retribution r\ras no longer the dominant objective of the criminal law anti that
the rehabilitation of offenders was an important goal of corrections practice, none

of the several- rehabilitation progranmes that had been evaluated- over the years
had been found to reduce recidivism in any significant respect. But while support
for the goal of rehabilitation had sfackened substantially, rernants of
rehabilitation as a policy goal stil-1 persisted. The use of indeterrainate
sentences with consequent wide disparities and a large d.egree of uncertainty
and arbitrariness intne administration of rehabilitation progratmes continued- to
be the subJects of attack.

101. Efforts had. been made, in various jurisd.ictions in the United States, to
structure the exercise of senteneing discretion, such as by the use of fixed
sentences, sentencing panels, appellate review and sentencing guid'e-lineso
afthough none of these had been founa to provide totally satisfactory solutions '
In the drafting of a new federal criminal cod.e, which has seen various versions, a

Senate draft made provision for the establishment of a sentencing corunission - which

would. formulate g,ria"-tines intended to greatly reiluce current sentencin€t
disparities. These guide-lines voulcl utilize established fec.eral offence categories
an6 the offender's prior criminal history. In view of the fact that the history of
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sentencing reform in the United States had. seen broad swings in both sentencing
goals and practices, the commission model appeared" to be the most attractive
alternative presently in sight, although whether it couJ-d. stand the test of time
remained to be seen.

102. fn Australia, sentencing policies and. practices varied from one state or
local Jwisd.iction to another; the daily national- avera€ie nunber of prisoners fe1l
from 10,581 in 1972-7973 to 8,718 in December I7TT, these figures respectively
representing inprisonment rates of 8O.B and. 62.3 per lOO,OOO of population. The
overall imprisonment rate rose to 59.5 (per 10o,0oo), in June L979. This
reflected. the increasing use of imprisonment for certain categories of offences in a
nrmber of iurisdictionso for example, for serious driving offences, d.rug-related
offences, armed- robbery, homicide and. assanl-t. But recent statistics also showed.
that there were approxinnately twice as many offenders und"er probation supervision
as there were in prison and approxinrately one half as many offenders on parole
compared with the nunber in prison" fn absolute terms, various state Jurisdictions
showed" a ilecreasi.ng use of imprisonment and. an increasing use of fines and probation
orders. Fina11y, in the various jurisdictions, provision had been mad.e or proposed
for an inereasetl resort to commrnity-service or work orclers, particularly to
replace imprisonment for non-pa3rment of a fine.

103. fn Hungary, the new Crirninal Code of 1978 and Law Decree No. 11 of 1979 on the
Execution of Penalties had reformed the penal system in significant respects.
The nev eode had. given wid.er scope to the use of parole, introduced the d.ay-fine
system vith which other countries had had, favourable experiences and considerably
widened the scope of supplementary or alternative penalties. The d.ay-fine system
took into account the gravity of the crime, the culpability of the offeniLer, as
well as the size of the offenderrs income in determining the amount of the fine.
Supplementary penalties may be substituted. for principal penalties in respect of
crimes punishable with not more than two years imprisonment. Previously, probation
or the suspension of penaltj.es for a probationary period had. been applicable to
mi.nors on1y. This had. now been extended. to adul-ts other than recidivists.
trlrrther, in view of the close relationship between alcoholism and delinquencyo
enphasis had been plaeed. on effective criminal-Iav means of suppressing alcoholism,
inclucling the compulsory curing of af cohol addicts who eomm'itted. erimes.

10h. Hr:ngary also used. supervision to assist in the control and orj,entation of
offenders and in their reintegration into society. This vas applied to offenders
who had been placecl on probation, those who had been given suspended sentences
or those released on parole. Such supervision was mandatory in cases of
provisional release from severe confinement. Final1y, the suspension of the
execution of punishment was regulated. in a new way. A sentence of imprison:nent
not exceeding one year or a fine may be suspended for a probationary period if,
in consideration of the offenderts personal eircumstances, it was considered. that
the purpose of the punishment could be achieved. r,rithout its execution. Sueh
suspendecl execution of sentence may also be applied in deserving eases where the
sentence of imprisonment \^ras over one year but less than tvo years. The execution
of a principal penalty may be replaced. by one year of probation in case of a fine,
or by one to five years of probation in case of inprisonment for a misdemeanour.
However, these alternative measures were not available for recidivists, who were
subJect to inprisonment at a more severe grade and also forfeited any rights to
probation or suspended. sentencing.
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l-05. Tn Romania, Decree No. 218 of I97T had established. important measures for
punishment and. the re-education of offenders r^rittrin the community. Thuso work-
penalties without d.eprivation of liberty eould be substituted. for penalties involving
less than five yearst imprisonnent, taking into account the gravity of the offence'
the circumstances in which it vas eornmitted and. the general cond,uct of the offender.
Further', Juvenile offenders between th and. 18 years of age were to be handed over
to the eommr-rnity within lftich they studietl or worL,eil, upon trial by special trial
councils at the unit or conmr:nity level and. were to be subJected. to prescribed
rules of discipline and conduct to be followed under the supervision of the
conmunity and family. A study of the number of persons convicted in the year
before and after the ad.option of this legislation showed that the propoltion of
offend.ers sentenced. to various terms of inprisonment had dropped. from 65"3 per cent
in 19T6 to 32.5 per cent in 1978 ancl 2p.h per cent in the first three months of
IgTg " while the corresponding proportion of those sentenced to work penalties had
risen from 5.2 per cent in 19T6 to 39.? per cent in 1978 and ht.6 per cent in the
first three months of l-979.

106. In the German Demoeratic Republic, two new statutes had been passed. in L977,
d.ealing with the execrrtion of sentences of imprisonment and the reintegration of
ex-convicts respectively. These laws were based on the prevailing 1eve1 of sociaJ-
development and took accounto in particular, of societyrs increased ability to
re-ed.ucate prisoners and- reintegrate offentlers into social life. The main emphasis
was on fgrther development of proven principles and methods of education and self-
ed.ueation, in particular by d.ifferentiating the execution of sentences, securing
the participation of prisoners in the production process, enlisting the co-operation
of soeial forces and organizations anil encouraging the prisonerst desire to prove
their worth by provid.ing general and vocational education - especially to youths
and young ad.ults. Local- authorities in whose jurisdietion the offenders livedu
as well- as managers of enterprises or institutions where they workeil, were involved-
in preparing and effecting their reintegration into society.

IOT. In the Union of Soviet SociaJ-ist Republics, there had been a trend. toward.s

narrowing the fiel-d. of application of crimina.l sanctions, primarily r,rith regard
to offences wft-ich d,id not involve great public danger and expanding the scope of
application of administrative sanctions and cornmunity-based treatment. The emphasis

was on the correction and re-ed.ucation of offend.ers by avoid.ing, as far as possible,
the deprivation of their freed.om. Union-wid.e legislation allowing alternatives
to crininal punishment provide for the institution of administrative proceedings
or the transfer of the case to comradest courts or to the custody of social
organizations or workerst collectives or, in the case of minors, to appropriate
juvenile affairs cornnittees. The application of such alternative measures had 1ed
to a reduction in the use of short-terrn imprisonment for petty erime. Offenclers
who had. been exempted from crirainal liability may be obliged to pay fines or to
perform eorrective labour at their place of work for a periocl of one to two months.

1OB. Furthermoreo the ground.s for the deferment of the execution of a eriminaf
sentence had been broadened vith regard. to minors and al-so r,rith regard to women

who were pregnant at the time of the sentence or to convicted mothers of infants
und.er 3 years of age. The rules for conditional release from imprisonment and
for conditional- eonviction r^rittr mandatory employment had also been codified. The
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law stressed that eonditional convietion without d.eprivation of freedom should not
isolate the convicted. person from soeiety and. also provided. for the supervision of
such convicts in a prod.uetion eollective for a d.eternined. period..

10p- fn Yugoslavia, the various social-ist republics and autonomous provinces had.
reeently adopted their or"m laws on the enforcement of crim:inal sanctions, in the
context of the overall cleterrent purpose of punishment as provided for in the
criminal law of the Soeialist Federal Republic. Criminal sanctions were exeeuted.
either in freed.om under supervision or in penal institutions. With regard to the
forner, amendments to the crirninal 1aw made in 7976 had, introduced suspended.
sentences and. protective supervision, in acldition to judicial adrnonition, a1l of
which can be used in substitution for imprisonnent. With regard. to the latter,
Unitecl Nations standarcls on the treatment of prisoners had J.ong been incorporatetl
into Yugoslav 1aw, with some improvements as weJ-l. Tlrere was, for instanee,
enphasis on the individualization of eorreetions to suit the personality of the
offend.er, in ord.er to achieve a more successful reintegration of the offeader
into the cormunity. Depending on the effect of corrections in particular eases,
eond.itional release was often used., thus enabling considerable portions of sentences
to be waived..

110. In Po1and., sentencing figures for 19?B showed the following breakdom of
penalties: imprisonnent (SZ.e per cent); suspend.ed sentences (:f .: per cent);
curtailment of liberty (r1.9 per cent); and fines (rT per cent). capital
punishment nay be imposed. for aets aimed. at und.ermining the seeurity, tlefence
and economy of the Republic and for murcler, armeil robbery or robbery with
d'angerous weapons. However, even in those cases, there was always the possibility
of imprisonment as an alternative and" stringent safeguards with regard to
possibilities for reprieve and the exhaustion of atl possible appeals and reviews.
Various efforts had been made to improve prison conditions after the Fifth Congress,
and emphasis was placed on the rehabil-itation of offenders for their reintegration
into soeiety. Among relevant practices in the rehabilitation framework were
individualized. corrections, early release of reformetl offend.ers, special progra,nnes
for Juvenilesrl{'omen, those convictecl of involuntary offencese reeidivists and those
requiring speeial etlucational or nedical treatment sueh as d.etoxification of
aJ-eoholies. There were also expancled. progranmes for cr:ltural , edueational and
sporting activities, family eontacts and. post-release supervision and also a number
of open prisons where prisoners worked. without surveillance.

111 " fn Argentina, the policy of rehabilitation was expressed in constitutional
and statutory provisions and was implementect througb inttiviclualized treatment of
offenders for the purpose of effecting their reintegration into society. ftrese
progranmes usually culminated in cond:itional or early release, depencling on the
circumstances of each casee aecompanied. by post-release supervision with the
participation of discharged. prisoners ? aid societies ancl sinilar organizations.
Similarlyu in El Salvad.or, constitutional provisions prescribing the ed.ucation ancl
social rehabilitation of offencters as a basic obJeetive of correetions and
crime-prevention was elaborated upon by the Penal Code, Cod.e of Penal Proced.ure
and legislation on the administration of penal and rehabilitation eentres " fn
provid.ing for specific measures of a curative, ed.ueational and preventive natureo
the provisions of these'1aws sought to incorporate modern trend.s in crime-
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prevention and corrections policy, with due regard to Local tractitions and
conditions. The support of the cornmr:nity was also sought in tlre implenentation of
crime-prevention and corrections progranmes, partieularly pursuant to article ?3
of the act governing penal and. rehabilitation centres antl the role of prisonersf
aid. societies.

112. In Spainn constitutional provisions on the cleprivation of li.berty and the
confinement of offenclers were oriented towards rehabilitation and soeial
reintegration. Various other constitutional guarantees of human rights ancl
individual liberties were ineorporated into the penal legislation, inclutling the
General Prison Law. Capital punishment hacl been abolishett except for war crimes
under nilitary 1aw. Custody measures were to exclude the use of forced labour.
Convicts serving prison sentences still enJoyed their fr:rrd.anental rigtrts except
those rights expressly limitetl by the convietion verdict, and they enJoyed the
right to a salaried job and eorrespond.ing benefits. The funtlanental basis for the
treatment of prisoners had been deterrnined. in the prison lawn and. there was
provision for a range of alternative sanetions sudr as fines', week-end. d.etentionn
suspended sentences and conditionaL remission of penalties. To facilitate the
social reintegration of released prisoners, a social assistanee conmission with
representatives from various soeial groups ancl sectors was to be establishecl to
provid.e neeessary assistance to released convicts.

113. In Moroeco, penal legislation ancl the prison s,ilninistration were reported to
be mod.ern and adequate, anil the Directorate of Rehabilitation ancl Penal Reform
effected the rehabilitation of prisoners and their reintegration into soeiety through
the vocational training provided. at its establishnents. Ttre response of the Unitetl
Republic of Cameroon placed great emphasis on the prevention and treatment of
Juvenile delinquency, througfr the apptication of preventive and therapeutic
measures at three main ]-evels - these being the primary 1eve1-, involving mainly
educationalo social, cultural and. health measures; the seeonclary 1evel involving
earl-y d.etection of cleviant tendencies and ttre application of diversion measures;
anci the tertiary or post-cure leve1 involving the applieation of measures to
eombat recidivism arnong youthful offenclers. In lraq, there had been increasing
use of penalties other than inrprisonment. Over the period I952-I9J2, there hatl
been a consistent increase in the number of fines imposeclo in the nurnber of
suspended sentenceso as ve11 as in the number of persons released against an
undertaking of future good conduct. As ind.ieatetl in section IIl above, the main
purpose of corrections policy vas rehabilitation and the social reintegration of
otfenaers. Reciclivists were more likely to receive prison sentenees than first
offenders; fines were useil more often on the basis of the seriousness of the
offence and instalment payment was often allowecl in order to avoid imprisonment
for non-payment; prescribed penalties nay be reducetl by the court' for stated-
reasons, if the cireumstances of the case ancl the personal situation of the accused

rnade this necessary; finallyo suspendecl sentenees were mantlatory for certain crimes
in specific cirer.rmstances, nainly with respect to erimes whieh posecl no threat
to the corn'nr:nity ancl which were largely notivatecl by personal cireumstances -

11l+. Further, fraq hacl promulgated. a nr:mber of acts in 1978 and 1979 providing
for armesty for a large nunber of prisoners raho had served. at least half of
their sentences, anil efforts were made to reinstate the released. prisoners in.
their fo:rner Jobs or occupations to help towards their reintegration into society.
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The sentences of other prisoners.who had not been granted arnnesty were also
reduced. by half. The Standard. Minimum Rules for the Treatment of Prisoners were
being applied in Iraq, with particular regard to the keeping of accurate record.s
on prisoners; the application of self-management prograrunes giving inmates some
d-egree of responsibility in the organization and. implenentation of work,
eclueatj.onal and rehabilitation programes; and the involvement of soeial workersto counsel inmates and serve as intermediaries betveen them and the prison
ad'rninistration. l&,1-e and. femal-e prisoners were completely segregated and young
prisoners were also kept in special institutions suited to thair reform and
rehabil-itation needs and separated. from adult prisoners.

1I5" In Cubao the treatment of prisoners, ex-prisoners and their families were
undertaken in the broader context of social prevention of d.elinquency, which wasprimarily a eombination of Government actionn edueational rneasures and social
aetion by nass organizations. Rehabilitation and. social reintegration were,
consequently, the card.j.nal principles of the corrections system. young offend.ers
accused. of lesser crimes could not be subjeeted to preventive detention in
Juvenil-e Re-edueation Centres for more than !O daysu ancl for persons chargeal w-ith
major crimes, the term of preventive d.etention coul-d not exeeed. the nininun
prescribed. for the crime in question" Centres for the Evaluation and
Classification of Prisoners had been established in various provinces, ancl eentres
for post-institutional treatment had aLso been organized in all provinces vith the
task of guaranteeing the placement of both ex-prisoners and those on probation on
the l-abour marketg also there vas more effective supervision of ex-prisoners for
the purpose of preventing recid.ivism" The Standard Mininum Rules were reflected.
in the prison regime, and there had been substantiaJ- and continuing improvements
in the quality of prison installations.

116. fn Brazil, important modifications of the execution of punishment and of
preventive cietention had" been effected. by a new 1aw, passed in May 19??. A
special comnittee to examine ancl to make reconrnend.ations regard.ing the prison
system had been established in L979" together with a eomnittee on crj.me and. the
socio-economic environm-ent. Aecord.ing to the L9T7 Law, pre-trial d.etention was to
be used only vhen neeessary for justice, social secr.rity and public ordero and.
sentences involving deprivation of liberty were to be used. only for the most
serious crimes. There vas ind.ivid.ualization of treatment depending on the
seriousness of the crime and the personality of the offender. priJons were
divid.ed. into maximum-security, nediun-security and open-institutions, an4 prisoners
couLd be granted the right to return to the conm:nity, work outside the prisono
visit their fanilies and participate in other activities designed. to facilitate
their reintegration into society. Conrnunity assistance to prisoners and.
ex-prisoners and. their faniLies was being expand.ed to involve regional and local
authorities as vell- as a nunber of publie and private organizations. fnparticular, a pilot project had. been initiated. with the partieipation of the
l{inistry of }trorks, Ministry of Justice and local authorities, for work-training
for prisonerse involving over 20,000 prisoners cturing the year l97}-Lg7g.

11?. The most pronninent feature of the information on corrections vas obviously a
general tend.ency toward.s increasing use of non-custodial sanctions in a large
nunber of countries, as a result of r.ridespread. and. increasing disillusionment
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with the tttreatment" fgnction of imprisonment and a clesire to ad.opt more htmane

and more effective corrections measures. General rd.eterrence continued to be a
constant obJective of punishment; however, in spite of considerable
tlisillusionment with "lreatment" in a custodial setting, rehabilitatj"on continued
to be a major obJective of eorrections practices in nost countries, but with an

increasing- emptrasis on the application of cliversion and rehabilitation measures

in a connnr:nity setting.

/.
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VI. ECONOMIC AND SOCTAL CONSEQUENCES OF CRIME: NEW CHALLENGES
FOR RESEARCH AND PLANNING

1l-8. Under this agenda item" the Fifth Congress had. examined. such issues as the
identification and assessment of the consequences and- costs of crime and the use
of interdisciplinary research in the integrated. planning of crime-eontrol-
policies, the need. for socio-economic planning for the purpose of ninirnizing and.
redistributing the costs of erime and. the use of interdisciplinary research in
the integrated planning of crime-prevention as part of the over-al-J. socio-economic
policies of Member States. llith regard to questions of eval-uation and planning
activities of crime-prevention agencies, the view was expressed. in the reply of the
United. Kingd.on that eval-uation, forecasting and planning were essentially
interconnected. parts of a rational approach to policy-making for the f\rture and
more bal-anced. and coherent resul-ts could be obtained. by dealing with these issues
jointly. Simil-arly, the responses of most other Member States deatt with issues
of researchu evaluation and planning, jointly. fnformation provided. in this
regard has al-ready been revieved. in sections II and. III, above.

119. ttre present section wi11, thereforeu be d.evoted. mainly to research on the
econornic and social consequences of crime. The information provided on this issue
indicated. a large d.egree of uncertainty in this area. For instance, it vas stated
in the reply of Italy that ftas far as research on the cost of crininality is
concerned-, no such studies are in progress at present, nor are they being
envisaged., since both the l-iterature avail-able in this field and. the efforts made
so far seem to indicate that it is impossible to achieve unambiguous resultsrr.
In ad.dition, the available information was entirely too divergent in scoper level
of analysis and orientation to a11ow for its practical use.

120. On this item, Swed.en reported. that efforts vere being made to d.evelop
theoretical models for more rational and systematic planning and. evaluation of the
criminal justice system. A number of mod.el-s haci been developed in d.ifferent
countries, but there was an evid.ent l-ack of d.oeumentation and information on
practical applications and on the real impaet of these models and systems, at
least at policy and. progra:r,me planning Ievels. A quantitative computer-based
planning mod.el for the criminal justice system, called SVEJUS, was being developed
at the Ministry of Justice in Stockholn, based. partly on a mod.eI created. at the
Carnegie Mellon University in the United. States. Canada hacl also used this model
for backgror:nd. reports on the eriminal justice system, but it had been for:ncl there
that more detailed model-s were neeil-ed at the planning level.

121. The Swed.ish (SVOJUS) systen had. been used. for describing and evaluating the
criminal justice system as welf as for the study of probable effects of proposed.
mod.ifications within the system and anticipated. changes in the environment. It
had. aJ-so proved useful at an early stage of the l-aw-naking process in id.entifying
solutions vhieh were realistic from a purely economic point of view. Also, it
had been found useful at the imptementation stage when the creation of an
adrninistrative set-up was discussed.. It was pointed. out that althouglr legal
structures and Judieial organizations varied as between countries, it was possible
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to transfer planning instrunents and. general ideas and to implement them in a new

context. The Sveaish Ministry of Justice had. fruitful- co-operation in this
respect vith agencies and other organizations in Canada, Finland, the Federal
Republic of Germany, and the United. States.

L22. In the Netherlands, increasing attention vas being paid" to the assessment of
various financial- and. economic consequences of crine. The basic problem here was

reported" to be a lack of input apd output analyses and accorpanying
qrrlotifi"ation of the material, p"""ot"1, social, fiseal and-psychic harm eaused-

by crime. Some initial action trad teen taken by the Inter-m'inisterial Conn'ittee

ftr Cost/Benefit Anriy"u" (cora) and the BiJsterveld Comittee (on the financial
consequences of tax fraud) ' as well as in the form of victimolory studies by the

Ministry of Justice. These studies showed. that the naterial- cost of petty crime

in the Netherl-ands amou::ted. to 500 nillion guilders per annum' Efforts were being

rrade to obtain an impression of costs and benefits by using a simulated' market

model-, in which the loss or damage caused. by burglary and theft offences was

compared. with the cost of prevention and of legai proceedings' But the impressions
gained from such efforts inaicatecl that the whole problem of public ortler coulcl

not be so easily described in terms of the quantities of an econometric model'

123. In Japan, the Research and Training Institute of the Ministry of Justice
conducted research in various areas, especially on crime-prevention measures anil

on the effects of crime on victims and others. It had been demonstrated' through

such research that the consolid.ation of the social defenee scheme, such as

increased. budgets for police activitieso contributed. significantly to the
suppression of crime, ancl- also that the effects produced' by offences against life
and against the person were extremely serious'

12)+. Ttre United- States in its reply d.evoted much attention to various methods

of assessing the socio-economic costs of crime and crime control. SophisticaterL

analytical tools to assess these costs had- only recently begun to be developed

and. applied by economists and. other researchers, These showed' that the costs

of crime coul-d be seen in terms of the naterial economic costs of the crininal-
act itsel-f, the quantifiable psychic costs of criminality observable within the

cornmunity an6 th; resource cost; of crime-prevention activities, including both

private costs, such as property-protection devices, ancl the resource costs of
law-enforcement agenciei. 

-necause the goal of crime-control is to mininize the

sr.m of all costs associated. with crimeu it was inportant to balance the costs

of crime-control against the social costs of crime itself, sinee it was

uneconom'ical and inefficient for the former to exceed the fatter' as was often the

case.

l-25. However, practical questions such as the manner in which such social costs

were to be mininizedo the mod.e of budget alfocation among the police, the courts

anil correctional insiitutions, the eosts and deterrent effeets of various forms

of pr.inishment, were very complex questions which could not be answereil without

detailed emtr)irical knowled.ge. g nunUer of empirical studies had been r:::dertaken

by various social scientists, but these were usually devoted' to particular crimes

or particular neighbourhoods, examples being estimates of the costs of reported

cases of burglary, robbery and larceny over the period L76S-I977 and estimates
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of the effects of crime on property va,lues in Chicago, San ivlateo County,
Cal-ifcrnia, Rc,::hester, llew York and in other major cities. With regard to the
costs of l-av*r:nforcement, studies of fcur mrmicipal police d,epartments in
Cal-ifornia had shown that their costs had been between 15 per cent and 100 per cent
above their ef.ficient level. This had been attributed. to a tend.ency to utilize
too many police officers relative to civil-ian labour and, capital equipment. It
coufd, thus be siatecL tentatively that the expenditures of l-av enforcement agencies
tended- to excr-'ed- the costs necessary to provi4e the corresponding level-s of crime
control-.

L25. fn the Federal Republic of Germany, the assessment of the economic and social
effects of crirrr:'-nality was a major area of criminol-ogicat research. Similarly,
in Canada the najor d.evelopment in this area has been a progratnme of vi.ctimization
research d.esigrred to provid"e data for the evaluation of the impact and cost-
effectiveness of criniinal- justice policies and. progra-rtrmes" Victimization surveys
in Canada werc aimed at gathering information not only on the frequency and
distribution of selected crimes vhich could. be contrasted- vith official- crime
statistics, but also on the inpact of these crimes on victims in terms of
financial- loss, physical and psychological injury, l-evel of fear and the factors
associated wi-th the risk of beine victimized.

127 T'Tj*h vaaa-n f9 the economic costs of criminal justice intervention, research+.<t.

had been undertaken in Canada, on the patterns of criminal justice expend,itures.
Prelimina.rv resrrlts from this research indi.cated substantial escalations in
crime-control spending by the Federal- Government. These increments d.id- not appear
ra l'ra 1']n-i^'ia ^- d.isproportionate when vieved" in the broad.er national or1414Yqv vf

international framework" but were probably best viewed as indicators of general
expansion, fuelled by infl-ation, in public sector activities. There was also
nnonino ?acaDrnlr 611 the sociaf costs of the intervention by the criminal justice
system" Such research vas aimed. at establ-ishing an inventory of the range of
social- costs attributable to criminal justice operations, in ord"er to inform
nn]inrr-mrkpvc r,n such issues as decriminal-ization, alternatives to imprisonment
and- d.iversion "
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VII. CONCLUSIOiSS

f28. Certain concl usions have already been indicated in the main body of this
report on the information supplied- by Member States rnrith regard to recent

developments in their criminal justice systems" These wil-l be summarized here"

In ad.d.ition e a nr-unber of observations may be made vith regard' to the mod'alities

for reporting on the iniplenentation of the reconmendations of the Fifth Congress '
for thl benefit of future monitoring activities'

L?g. It is quite apparent that all responding states continued to attach great

importance to criml prevention policies and measures' The importance of crime-

prevention lras by no neans d-iminj.shed in cou-ntries r+here criminafitlr r'ras consid'ered'

to be fairly staiilized or even declining, but was emphasized even further in
countries where the crime rate and the vorkload- of the criminal justice system

had increased greatly" Great emphasis was thus being placed in alt responding

States, on crime prevention and 
-corrections practices and the evaluation of the

performance of'crl-mj-nal- justice systems as lrell as on nev legislation'

r30. In this respect, the majority of cormtries seemed- to ad'opt an innovative or

dyna,nic u.pp"o."ti in ii,.ir ""i111itr.i 
justice policies and measures, although the

basic objectives of crime:prevention and control remained the same" Most

countries reported. ad-aptations and innovations in existing policies in accordance

with perceived changes in crime trends and in the und'erlying socio-economic

conditions, althouglr there vas invariably a time-l-ag of several years between

the recognition of a probfe,": and the formulation and- acloption of measures to deaf

nith it"

l3l" The reform of policies ar-: 'd practices thus tended to be more in reaction

to changing circumstances than ii anticipation of such change ' The use of
anticipatory forecastlng in policy-rnaking r'ras still very limited in scopee even

in the relatively smal1 number of'countries vhich used criminological forecasting

to any extent" constant efforts were being made in many countries to refine
forecasting methods and to j-ncrease their rel-iabil-ity in order to ensure their
usefulness in policy-making and- planning'

132. Crine-prevention and" control vere also vieved, in a broader socio-economic

context as part of the general drive for the improvement of socio-economic

cond-itions. The improvement of socio-economic conditions, quite apart from

being an end j-n itself, trIas seen as one way of efiminating or minimizing crime'

This view thus entailed the involvement of the whole commr'inj'ty in actual crime-

prevention activities, either in terms of public co*operation in police

ac,civities and crime*prevention campaigns, or in terms of the involvement of
other public agencies in the formutltion and adoption of crime-prevention policies'

133. There seemed
d,ecriminati zation
to allow greater

to be a tend.ency in a large number of countries toward' the

of r^rhat were considered to be relatively minor offences e so as

attention to be paid- to the control of more serious offences '
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Quite significantly, the evaluation of the perfornance of criminal- justice systens
often j-ncluded continuing study of the decriminal-ization option. It may reasonably
be ex'pected. that the trend towards decriminalization and. an increasing use of
non-penal measures will spread to a greater number of countries, at l-east in so far
as minor offences and certain trvictimlesstt crirues are concerned-. This l.roul-d- seem
to be one way of devoting lirnited crir:e-prevention resources to the most urgent and
serious areas of criminality.
r ^1.L34. A great deal of new legisl-ation had been passed in various countries in order
to deal- with new forms of crinj.nality, including terrorisr,r, environmental- and,
economic offences. This, too, may be seen as a trend-. fn addition, more onerous
nana'lfiac t''aro nffan inrnqaA fnr gljnqgs eonsid.ererl f,o nose inerensed nrrtr'lin denoerLu rvl LMSD uutr>augl !u uv ,,vog IlM s.-v!*

such as drug trafficking and terrorism, A large nrmber of new lanrs r,ras also
reported in the area of crirninal- proced.ure, vith a certain common trend, namely a
general desire to accelerate the system of trials by elin'rinating cumbersome
proced.ures and by streanlining the trial process. There also seemed to be a
tendency in a number of countries tor^rard.s ameliorating the harsh effects of the useof pre-trial custody,

f35. There'was a d.efinite trend tovard.s the decreasinq use of irnprisonment and the
increasing use of alternative, DorL-custodial sanctions in a large number of
countries. This indicated a gror,'ring reassessment of the supposed. deterrent
function of inprisonment, as well as greater concern for human rights
consid.erations. llevertheless, deterrence continued. to be a major objective of most
criminal justice systems. A number of countries had also l-ost faith in the
treatnent fr.rncti.cn of imprisonment, although most penal systems eontinued. to place
thoin -rj*o-.' onnhaeiq nn flra --habilitatiOn Of offen6ers _ e-itheurrvrr pr r!r@rJ sr r1lrroDrD vrl urrc rsrtauJ-r.L LaLlOn OI _* _.-_I l.n a pf lSOn
environment or in colununity-based. programxes.

1 
^/'-LJb. A tflde range of al-ternative sanctions were being used. increasingly in place of

imprisonment, in the majority of responding countries. Most of these cor-urtries d.id
not give any precise indication of the extent to which their corrections systems
were being deinstitutionalized, in terns of proporti.ons of custodial- as against
non-custodial sentences. A few national- responses, however, clearly indicated. that
prison sentences constituted. a small minority of sentences passed. by the courts.
A tend.ency toward,s that end coul-d. be expected in other countries as rell , as a
result of recent reforms. I4uch enphasis was placed on the use of suspended.
sentences and on partial suspension of sentences and. on the use of probation,
drrrino r'rhr'nh +in.e offend,ers usually participated" in rehabilitation progranmes.
Such other sanctions as fines, usually for relatively minor offences o commu:rityqertrina r'rnnL nuflsrs and. rnandatory reporting, trtrere being used increasingly in
place of ir:oprisonment.

137. A numbel: of countries reported that the Standard Mininum Rules for the
Treatment of Prisoners had. been embodied in l-ocal legislation or that their prison
cond"itions as far as possible approximated. cond.itions generally available in open
society. The use of torture lras reported to be prohibited. in al-l respond.ingsrarac o11-1ra"^1^' it did seem that the practice of actually prosecuting public, u+ wrrv uFrl

offieials rrho violated such prohibitions coul_d. be given greater en"ohasis.
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I3B" llith regard to the util-ization of research informaticn in crime-prevention
planning and- policy-making, a number of distinctions must be mad-e. Most

cor-urtries made use of special commissions or ttthink-tanks" for the purpose of
^-.-*i - .'- ^ -^r .' ^.rsl@,.rrr!rrE, rJvrrvJ changes or new legislation in specific areas' In addition, a

1a.rot number of countries reported, the existence of institutionalized systems
r*r b-

fnr e.rra-l rratinE fha rcrfol.mnnce of the criminal justice system or for studying
avl Evaluaufrrb vrrv rJvr

certain fr:rrctions of the system. These may be distinguished from the use of
snenialized social- science research projects at high levels of sophistication,
either as an integral or ad-ditional resource in crime*prevention planning. This
't qr.r.cr rwr^,e nf research input seemed to be used in only a rel-atively sma1l number

UJ FV V:

n'f nnrrntries- and even in these, not nearly to the fulf extent. The level of
vr +vv, e-r

sonh-isl-,ieation in research d.ata that vere being util-ized. as d.irect inputs in the
!vyrff u

formulation of criminal justice policies thus varied considerably as between

countries. This may ind.icate a pressing need to brid"ge a colnmunj-cations gap

between researchers and policy-makers.

r39. It d.id. appear that a reasonably large number of responding states did not
ralrr on err'minolor"ieal resea,rch to any appreciable extent in policy-making and
I UJJ VlI

crime-prevention planning. fn most cases, this was a result of the searcity of
rreinprt ners...,nnet end nf an rrrpent need. to meet more basic d.emand.s, but in other
uI @Iruu }ru r rvrruer

cases it vould appear that academie institutions could, be more actively involved
in such need.ed reseal.ch. A nrmber of devefoping cor.mtries, including Botswanae

Jamaica, Kenya, Morocco and Seychel-l-es' requested the provision of internationaf
assistance in the d.evelopment of their own staff and material resources for such

research activities and for the strengthening of regional training institutes and

the establishrcent of nell ones under the auspices of the United Nations in orcler
ro rrrorr-i de mlch-needed training for personn"t itt all spheres of crime-prevention
an6tcontrol_. rncreased- international co*operation at the global level was also
considered necessary for this purpose.

r)rfr rnTirh reoa-d to the actual reporting activities" it would- seem that the
l+v. YvIurr Ie6er'

utilizati-on of a wid.er base of information vould be more useful' This coul-d' be

attained througlr the estabfishment of a regular system of reporting by Mernber

States to the Secretariat on the irnplementation of recommendations and

resolutions ad.opted by the Congress, as well as by the involvement of other United'

Tilstions r.rencies ancl of intergovernmentaf r regional and non-governmental-
nrcr:n.izetions- It may also be said. that, while the co-operation of the
ur 6qrrf

[5"r""pording States had made possible the preparation of the present report'
the question of future reporting activities may be examined- with a viev towards

inereas-inp. the rate of national responses in such reporting, in a manner

calcul-ated to maximize the useflrl-ness of resol-utions adopted by the congress

in the efforts of States to deal with their crime problems ' The irnplications of
a number of national responses would appear to be that such impact evaluation

must become part of the regular activities of the Secretariat.




